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Paul L.amerlck 

Xo Filed andrtecoried "ctooer 28'' 1949 at 1:00 P.M. 

Libert/ i'rust Company,Cumberlani.Maryland 

Chattel Mortgage 

2l3t day of October 1949 by and THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 
between P^ul L.americk 

of Allegany County, dryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITHESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Four Hundred Thirteen Dollars and 50/100 (♦41J.50) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6^ ) Por annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (81.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

One National Shuffle Board 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Paul L.iimerick 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall bo void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the partv of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any acreement 

h" 0f ^°^tgage• then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
anrt thn due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the ^aid party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh its dulv 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 

?h= ^S^r^n^^i the same^t^r f^^ 

ruin fT caXa^LrSctels ariS^^uStkafl^ 

selli^8 oreM^in^e"aid03ale1; "^Vnaiy.^to^h^paynTerrt^o^^^money^^ P®^cent to'th^party 

Lir'pS T.lS haVe then - ^0 the balance tcTpay 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sal^one^l^f th^ab ^ assigns' and in 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or fssfgns. C0mmiS310n sha11 

this aXage,3theTai* p^Tof the Urst In no-£ T 0r editions 
property, 1 1 possession of the above mortgaged 

"•1"" October 
—Pau 1 L ■ r.m ri clc   

1949 • 
-(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

aubseriber^c.«.yS.si'd'',''p'.' 

appeared Paul L.&nerick tv,0 , 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed and at the ^mTt ■ and aokn^ledged the afore- 

.b.. b. u .b. „ fbf.;? 

■ITSESS m bond ma Bot.rl.l Ss.l. 
(NotarialS^al) 

Notary Public 
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William J. Smith, et us Mortgage. 

To Filed and Hacorded October 17" 1949 at 9:00 A.M. 

Irving Millenson 

THIS PUKUHASi MONciY MOHTQAUii, Made this 13th day of October, in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Forty-Nine, by and between William J. Smith and Thelma J. Smith, his wife, of 

Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Irving Millenson, 

of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the seoand part, WITMiSSciTH; 

WHiiHiJAS, the parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the party of the 

second part in the full and just sum of $1,850,00 this day loaned the parties of the first 

part by the party of the second part together with interest thereon at t he rate of 6% per an- 

num, which is to b e repaid in monthly instalments of $35.00 each and in addition to said 

monthly payments on principal, interest shall also be payable monthly, which interest shall 

be calculated and credited semi-annually. The first of said monthly payments is due one month 

from the date hereof, and shall continue monthly until the principal and interest are fully 

paid. 

It is understood and agreed that the jarties of the first part have the right to 

pay, in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then due hereunder 

or any part thereof, in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

AND WHaRiiAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

Section 2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 edition) as repealed and re- 

enacted, with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 19^5, or any future amend- 

ments thereto. 

NOW THiRiiFORii, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in 

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said parties of 

the first part do hereby give,grant, bargain and sell, convey, release andconfirm unto the 

said party of the second part, his heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL THOBii pieces or parcels of la nd lying and being on Pine Avenue, and known as 

Lots 69 and 70 on an unrecorded plat of Hanmersmith's land to the City of Cumuerland, Alle- 

gany County, Maryland, and more particularly described as one parcel as follows, to-wit; 

aSOINNING for the same at a hub located at the Southeast comer of Lot No. 70 of 

the Hammersmith's larri in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, which hub is also 

located on the North side of Pine Avenue at a point vhere the division line of lots 70 and 71 

intersects the same, and running thence with said Pine Avenue South 84 degrees 54 minutes West 

56.2 feet to a hub; thence with the division line between Lots 68 and b9 North 2 1 degrees 34 

minutes East 60.0 feet to a hub on the Southerly side of an unnamed 30 foot street; thence 

with said street South 68 degrees 26 minutes fiast 50 feet to a hub; thence with the division 

lines between lots 70 and 71, South 21 degrees 34 minutes West 3 5.1 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed by Elizabeth Hammersmith Catherman, 

et vir, et al. to William J. Smith by deed dated Se^ember 20, 1949, and to be recorded among 

the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recordation of this mortgage which 

is given to secure part of the purchase price of the property therein described and conveyed. 

TOiETHcR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, ad- 

ministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to he said party of the second ^rt. his heirs or 

assigns, the aforesaid sum of One Thousand .ight Hundred Fifty Dollars (,1,8^00), together 

with the interest the^on, and any f^tu-e advances made as aforesaid, as and vhen the sa^ 



shall become due and payable, and in the .neantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on tteir part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS ACJHiiiiD that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of 

the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt 

and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally 

demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, coven- 

ant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured 

shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in 

trust, and the said party of the second part, his heirs, executors, actainistrators and assigns, 

or Cobey, Carscarien and Gilchrist, its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or agents 

are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 

gaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser 

or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner 

following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner, t>« 

terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, dryland, which said sale shall be at 

public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the paynent 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and acommission of eight 

per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owirg 

under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance 

to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of 

advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allow- 

ed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns.. 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, aril pend- 

ing the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies ac- 

ceptable to the mortgagee or his heirs or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land 

to the amount of at least One Thousand .Sight Hundred Fifty ($1,350.00) Dollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or otter 

losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, his heirs or assigns, to the extent of his litr 

or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mort- 

gagee or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest 

as part of the mortgage debt, 

WXTNiiSS, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

WITNiiSS: Maxine Wilmot w-im , a i ^ ^ 
William J. Smith (SiSAL) 

Maxine Wilaot m. , 
Thelma J. Smith {Si2.lL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I mum OiHIIFY. That on .hi. Uth d., of Oototar, 1. nln.t,.n huralr.d ^ 

ortf-nln., b.for. ,h. .ubscrlb.r, . H<ltapy Pulll. o(. th< ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

..id Count,, personally ,1UI„ j. s„ith ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

no.l.dg.d .h. aforegoing .ortg.ge to „ their reepectl, and dead; and at the ..... tl- 

oltTI "I T W,"°'"lly IrVln8 Mlll•"S0,,• ^ and „d. n ue orm of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide 

therein set forth. 

Witness hand .m Notarial Seal the da, year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Maxine Wilmot, Notary Public , 

as 

2- 

Rita £. Bennett 

To 

Chattel Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded October 14" 1949 at 8:30 A. M. 

Industrial Loan Society, Inc. 

THIS CUATTiiL MORTGaOiS, Made this 12th day of October, 1949, by Rita 4. Bennett, 

of the City/County of Frostburg, State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to 

Industrial Loan Society, Inc., a body corporate. Room 33, Liberty Trust Building, Baltimore 

and Centre Sts., Cumberland, 1-id., hereinafter calJe d "Mortgagee". 

WITNiiSSiiTH: That for and in consideration of the sum of One Hundred eighty- rive 

Dollars ($185.00), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is 

hereby acknowledged. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the following 

described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at 

Frostburg (City) Allegany (County), in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 

Living Room - 1 Zenith Comb. Floor model ra^9» *fad rocker» ^ 2 Leather & Wood arm chair^, 1 leather & oaK sola. 

Dining room - 1 Radio "Siivertone" , 1 8-pc.D. R. Suite (6 chairs, 1 tablB & 1 
buffet, oak) 

-  

Bed Room - - 1 bed, metal (brown); 1 bed, metal baby bed; 1 dresser oak; 
1 wal. single door wardrobe. 

and, in addition freto. all other goods and chatt.ls of Ilka natar. and .11 other fumltn™ 

fixtures, carpets, russ, clocks, fittings, linens, ohina, crockery, cutlery, utanslls, .ll.sr 

.are, -uslcal in.tru-nts and hous.hold Sood. h.r..ft.r acquir.d by the Mortgagor and k,pt 

or used in or about the pr.ml.es or cc.ingl.d with or substituted for any chattels h.reln 

mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now 

located in -- Mary la it), that is t o say: 

TO HAVS AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, 

PROVIDED, however, tint if Mortgagor snail pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, the said sum of $185.00 according to the terms of and as evi- 

derted h, a certain pro.l.so^ note of even dat. h.re.lth. p^.ble in U .ucces.l« -onthly 

Instalments of 115-50 .a*, Ind-^ ^ 3" '■•r "0nth ^ "7 

principal balances, the fBt of *ich ihstal-nt. shall be payabl. on the lath day of 

November, 19,9. together with a fln.1 Instalment, coyerlng a., unpaid balance, includ ng 

Interest as aforesaid, vnich Instalm.* is due and owing on the Uth da, of .anuary, 1951, 

and interest after maturity at said rate, the. these pre...te shall b. void. 

The note evidencing said loan provides that the principal amount thereof 

part thereof may be paid prior to maturity -th Interest .t the afore.e.tloned rate to the 

payn.nt.^r ^ h< ^ ^ >xcluslYSly ,„d poes.eae. .aid mortgaged 

personal property and tnat there i. no lien, claim or enc».bra„e or conditional purchase 
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title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the state of 

Maryland, or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without 

consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be sub- 

ject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

In the went of default in the payment of any instalment of principal or interest or 

any part of either, as provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance of principal, to- 

gether with accrued interest as aforesaid, shall immediately become due and payable at the 

option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be an titled to imme- 

diate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession thereof, 

wherever found, without any liability on the part of mortgagee to Mortgagor; after such pos- 

session under the terms hereof, Mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon 

the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered 

mail to mortgagor at his or her last known a ddress, notifying him or her that Mortgagee will 

cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the expense of Mortgagee 

(including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a duly licensed auctioneer 

to the highest cash bidder therefor, at a time and the place designated in said notice; pro- 

vided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus desig- 

nated, Mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly 

engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall 

be either in the City or County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which 

Mortgagee is licensed, whichever Mortgagee shall elect. At any time prior to said sale. Mort- 

gagor may obtain possession of the said mortgaged personal property upon payment to Mortgagee 

of the balance due thereon together with any unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any 

other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have, 

WIKRiiViiR the context so requires or permits, the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any reference herein to Mortgagee shall 

be deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee. 

IN TS3TIM0NY WHEKiOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITMSS: Elmer I. Pearson Rita g. 8^^ (sdUL) 

sms OF MAHYLAND, CITY/COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND/AUiiGANY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CEitTIFI that on this 12th day of October, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland , in and for the city/county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Rita E. Bennett, the Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknow- 

ledged said Mortgage to be her act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared 

Elmer I. Pearson, agent for the within named Mortgagee, arxl made oath in due form of law that 

the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is t rue and bona fide, as therein set forth, 

further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said Mort- 

gagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Vernice L. Hopwood. Notary Public, 
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John C, Howell, et ux. Mortgage, 

To Filed and Recorded October 14" 1949 at 11:10 A.M. 

Fred 0. Alt 

THIS IS A PURCHASE MONjY MORTQAOE. 

THIS MORTOaGE. made this 13th day of October. 1949, by and between John C. 

Howell and Irene W, Howell, his wife, hereinafter called Mortgagors, which expression shall 

include their heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns where the context so 

admits or requires, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, 

and Fred G. Alt, hereinafter called Mortgagee, wtiich expression shall include his personal 

representatives, successors and assigns, where the context so requires or admit, of Allegany 

County. State of Maryland, party of the second part, witnesseth: 

WHEREAS, said Mortgagors now stand indebted unto the said Mortgagee in the full 

and just sum of Seven Thousand ($7,000.00) dollars, as evidenced by their promissory note 

of even date herevdth, payable on demand, with interest at the rate of four (4^) per cent 

per annum, or any renewal of said note in whole or in part, and on the face of which note is 

the following; 

"The parties hereby agree that the sum of $50.00 and the interest is to be paid 

on this note each month. A failure to pay three installments gives the holder thereof the 

right to call the note with principal and interest". 

NOW, THERE PORE. this deed of mortgage witnesseth taat, in consideration of the 

premises and the sura of one dollar, in hand paid, the said mortgagors do hereby bargain and 

sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee the following tract or 

parcel of land lying in Allegany County. Maryland, on the North Branch of the Potomac River, 

at Black Oak, a station of the W. M. R. R. bounded and described as follows, to-wit; 

BialNWING at a locust stump by the east of a road and west side of the North 

Branch of the Potomac River, a corner to William P. Rexroad's late purchase, thence up the 

said River S. 51 deg. W. 40 poles to a locust by the east side of said road; thence 3, 22i 

deg. W. 48 poles to a set stone by the east side ofsaid road; thence crossing said road 

and with a wire fence crossing the bottom N. 61 deg. W. 152-3/5 poles to a corner of the 

fence on the W. M. R. R. Limit Line, thence with said limit line, N. 38* deg. 12 poles - 

N. 46i deg, E. 90 poles to the northeast side of a public road; thence with said road and 

said Rexroad's line S. 56 deg. E. 135 poles to the BEGINNING, containing 80-3/4 acres. 

The said parties of the first part doth also grant to the said parties of the 

second pi rt a right of way over the road leading along the west side of said North Branch to 

the Gerstell Ford, for all purposes as now used. 

Being the same property conveyed to John C. Howell and Irene W, Howell, his wife,, 

by Fred G. Alt and , by deed dated October 10, 1949. which deed is to be record- 

ed among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recordatlon of this 

mortgage. 

PROVIDED, that if the said Mortgagors shall pay the said Mortgagee the aforesaid 

sum of Seven Thousand ($7,000) DolUrs, with interest, in manner d form as hereinbefore pro- 

vided, and in the meantime shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be perform- 

ed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

AND IT IS AGREED , that until default be made in the praises, the said Mortgajors 

may occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, pub- 

lic dues ana charges levied or to be levied thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay 

when legally demandable , 

BUT IN JaSE of default be made in poymant of said mortgage debt, or of the interest 
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III 

thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time there- 

after either the said Mortgagee is hereby authorized to sell the property hereby mortgased, 

and to convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof. Said property shall be sold 

for cash after giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland; if not then sold, said property 

may be sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in convenient parcels, 

as may be deemed advisable by the person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied; First, to the payment of all 

expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of ei#it {6%) per cent, to 

the party making said sale; Second, to the payment of all monies due and payable under this 

mortgage including interest on the mortgage debt to the date of said sale; and Third, to pay 

the balance to the said Mortgagors. In case of advertisement under the a'nove power, but no 

sale, all expenses and one-half of said commissions shall be paid by the Mortga :ors to the 

person advertisings 

AND the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

ence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 

the Mortgagee, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least seven 

thousand ($7,000) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed 

or endorsed, as in case of loss, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of 

its lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of 

the mortgagee; and to pay the premiums for said insurance when due. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of said Mortgagors. 

Witness: C. A. Jewell john Howell (SiiAL) 

Witness: C. A. Jewell Irene w> Howell (SiiAL) 

Attest: C. A. Jewell Fred Alt (SiiAL) 

STaTS OF WiiST VIRGINIA, MIMiRAL COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HURSBT CSRTIFy that on this 13th day of October, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of West Virginia, in and for said County of Mineral, personally 

appeared John C. Howell and Irene W. Howell, his wife, the within named Mortgagors, and acknow- 

ledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed. At the same time also ap- 

peared Fred 0. Alt, and made oath in due fonn of law, that the consideration set forth in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal this the 13th day of October, I949. 

My commission Expires: 

^ 9' :L958- (Notarial Seal) c. A. Jewell, N. P., 
Notary Public ► 

iiittittttttH Hit 
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John R. Frankfort, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded October l?" 1949 at 2:00 P. M. 

The Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Md. (Stamps 43.85). 

THIS MOHTG.iGii, Made this 14th day of October, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine, by an d between John R. Frankfort and Phyllis B. Frankfort, his wife, of Allegany 

County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes calJed mortgagor, which expression 

shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 

as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated 

under the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Alle- 

gany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, WITNiSSaTh: 

Whereas, the said John H. Frankfort an d Phyllis B. Frankfort, his wife, stand 

indicted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of thirty-seven 

hundred and fifty (43750.00) dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust 

Company, one year after date with interest from date at the rate of Six (6%) per centum per 

annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in ^umber- 

land, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, the first 

pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be payable on December 31st, 1949. 

NOW THiiRiFURii, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of OneDollar, and 

in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, to- 

gether with the interest thereon, the said John R. Frankfort and Phyllis B. Frankfort, his 

wife, do hereby bargain and sell, give, grart, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property, 

to-wit: 

All that piece or parcel of la-d lying and being in Allegany County, Maryland, 

known as Lot No. 18 in Second Addition Bowling Green, situate along the Old River "oad, now 

called McMullen Boulevard, a Plat of viiich Addition is recorded an. ong the Land Records of Alle- 

gany County, said Lot being described as follows: 

BiGINIUNG at a point on the Westerly side of River Road, (as shown on said Plat), 

at the division line between Lots Nos. 17 and 18, and running thence with said side of River 

Road, South 20 degrees 39 minutes Sast 40 feet, thence South 69 degrees 21 minutes West 120 

feet, thence North 20 degrees 39 minutes West 40 feet to said division line, thence North 69 

degrees 21 minutes iiast 120 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed to the parties of the first part by Albert M. 

Robinette and Anna A. Robinette, his wife, by deed dated i-Iay 20th, 1942, and duly recorded 

among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOOiiTHiiK with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the ri^its, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVB hND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PKOVIOiD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, adninistrators, or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum 

of Thirty-Seven Hundred & Fifty Dollars, together with interest thereon when and as the same be- 

comes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on 

his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mort- 

gagor shall, .xc.pt ^ r.a.on of d..th, o.a.. to transf.r or dl.po.. oC ft. .Ithln d..orib. 

ed property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 
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And it is further agreed, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor 

may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby 

intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the 

interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is 

further agreed that in case -f default in said mortgage, the rents and profits of said property 

are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to 

the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being nade in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the Interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured snail at once become due 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George H. Hughes, its, his or their duly 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their hairs or assigns; 

which sale shall be made in manner follwing, to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of 

time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, 

which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and 

the proceeds arising from such sale to aiply first; To the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a com- 

mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and in case said property 

is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that in that event, 

the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said commission, 

secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 

been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, 

personal representatives or assigns. 

And the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the ex- 

istence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 

the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the 

amount of at least Thirty-Seven Hundred and Fifty Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies 

issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 

the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, 

and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, cr the mortgagee 

may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage 

debt. 

»nd It i. aursoa that the powers, stipulations ,nd co.onsnts .forej.id are to extend 

to add hind u.. s.v.r.l heir,, exeottore. aieinietratore, .ncoeeeore or aesign,, of the respeotiT. 

parties thereto. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: Thomas L. Keech . . „ 
John R. frankfort (SjJAL) 

Phyllis B. Frankfort (SiiAL) 
STATi OF MAHYLAND, ALLSGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, t».t on this ttth ds, of Ootoh.r, in the year nineteen hundred and 

IT ' r" * NOt*ry PUbllC ""nand, in and for 

ard ..Th'.!k 1?' P'rro'"111' J°h" "• rr"kf0rt PhyU1' B- 

" or 1 a " ,0r,8°1"£ " th-lr - " - — -.re -, .1. personally eppe.red Cries d. Pi,r, president of l.e Uherty Trust Co.pany, 
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the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fl.de as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did further 

in like manner, make oath that he is the president, and agent or attorney for said corporation 

and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITttSS WHaR^OF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the 

day and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Geo. A. Siebert, Notary Public. 

Edward L. Fagan, et ux. Mortgage. 

Xo Filed and Recorded October 17" 1949 at 2:00 P. M. 

Federal Land Bank of Baltimore. Maryland Mortgage. (Stamps $3«35) 

THIS MORTGAGti, made this fourteenth day of October, 1949, between Edward L. Fagan 

and Kizzie W. Fagan, his wife, of the County of Allegany, State cf Maryland, hereinafter 

called "Mortgagor", and The Federal Land Bank of Baltimore, hereinafter called "Mortgagee". 

WITIiiSSiiTH: THaT WHiiRiiAS, Mortgagor is indebted to Mortgagee in the principal 

sum of Thirty-Six Hundred Dollars ($3600.00), this day lent the Mortgagor by the Mortgagee; 

AND WHaRiiAS, Mortgagor has executed and delivered to Mortgagee his promissory 

note dated the Fourteenth day of October, 1949, in the amount of thirty-six hundred dollars 

($3600.00), with interest at the rate of four per centum M) per annum, said principal with 

interest being payable on an amortization plan in Forty successive semi-annual instalments, 

the first instalment being dvB and payable on the Sixteenth day of July, 1950, and provided 

that defaulted payments shall bear interest at the highest rate permitted by law; ad the 

better to secure the payment of said principal and interest, and any extension or renewal 

thereof, and the payment of all other sums and the perfcrmance of all terms, covenants and 

conditions required of Mortgagor in accordance with the terms of this mortgage and the note 

secured hereby, this mortgage is executed and delivered. 

NOW TlUiHaFORi, in considention of tie premises and of One dollar (#1.00) said Mort- 

gagor hereby grants and convey, onto said Mortgag... its suooe.sors and assigns, in fee si.pl. 

the following property, to-wit: 

ALL that tract or far eel of ground sit at, on both side, of the Mason Koad about 

fi.e .11., East of C«.t.rland In the Twenty-First Election District of m.g.ny County, State 

of Mainland, and .ore particularly described as follows, to-wit; 

for th, same at the heginning of tract of ground conveyed by T. J.ff.r«,n 

Dawson, et al.. to Milton C. H.ndricl..on by deed dated th, 8th day of October. 1902. and record- 

ed in Liber »o. 91. Polio 571. .» of the Land Record, of All.g.ny County, and running th.nc. 

with the nr,t. second , third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth line, of ,^d 

deed. Magnetic Bearing, a, of August. 19U, and ,urfac. .ea,^..ent. South 12 d.gr.e, and 55 

.inute, ...t 594 feet. South 2 degree, a^ 35 -inute, Ea.t 115-5/10 feet South 51 degree, and 

35 .inute. East 8-.-5/10 fe.t. North 75 degree, and 55 -inute, Ea.t 115-5/10 feet. North 77 do- 

-ree, and W -inut., Ea,. 19« ft. South 70 d.gree, and 50 .inute. East 94-9/10 ft South 73 

degrees and 35 .mat.. East 150-5/10 f..t. South 35 degree, and 5 .inut., oa,t 150-5/10 f.et. 



South 26 decrees and 35 minuter Sast 1S9-7/10 feet to the end of the 22nd line of tract of 

ground conveyed by Thomas J. Dawaon. et ux.. to Harry C. Qlllam, by deed dated the 30th day 

of November, 1907. and recorded in Liber 102, Folio W, one of the land Records of Albany 

County, and thence reversing the lines of said Harry C. Oillam deed, until it intersects the 

northern division line of the old "Lafayette Leasure Farm" now owned by Arthur J. Fitch, and 

recorded in one of the Und Records of Allegany County, as follows:- (Magnetic Bearings as 

of September 9, 19U, and with horizontal measurements) the 22nd, 21st, 20th, 19th, 18th, 

17th, 16th, 15th, Uth and 13th lines South 22 degrees and 20 minutes Sast 321-7/10 feet. 

South 10 degrees and 25 minutes West 119-6/10 feet, South 39 degrees and 10 minutes West 

140-2/10 feet. South 7U degrees and itO minutes West 330 feet. South 36 degrees and U0 minutes 

West 111-4/10 feet, South 58 degrees and 40 minutes West 222-7/10 feet. South 73 degrees and 

10 minutes West 515-6/10 feet, North 69 degrees and 20 minutes West 726 feat. South 52 degrees 

and 40 minutes West 169-1/10   , South 38 degrees and 40 minutes West Ib9-l/l0 feet to a 

point on the high East bank of livitt's Creek, and on the 28th line of the aforementioned 

Arthur J. Fitcl. farm; thence with the 2 8th line (Magnetic Bearings as of this deed and surface 

maasurenients) North 76 degrees and 25 minutes West 200 feet more or less to a post on the West 

side of "Featherbed Road," now known as the Mason Road, said post being the end of the 4th 

line of parcel of ground conveyed by Lafayette Leasure, et ux.T to Peter M. Rice, et ux,, by 

deed dated the 23rd day of August, 1910, and recorded in Liber 106, Folio 726, one of the land 

Records of Allegany County; thence reversing the 4th, 3rd, 2nd and Ist lines of said Rice deed. 

Magnetic Bearings as of this deed, and with the Mason Road, (forth 18 degrees and 30 minutes 

West 222-7/10 feet, thence North 22 degrees dast 140-1/10 feet, then leaving said road, North 

41 degrees West 166-3/10 feet. South 33 degrees West 445-5/10 feet to the end of the 28th line 

of the aforementioned Arthur J. Fitch farm, thence with part of the 29th line, North 43 de- 

grees and 25 minutes West 961 feet to a corner of the Greise lands, at the top of the ridge, 

thence with an approximate division line and with the line of ridge. North 44 degrees and 2 5 

minutes East, about 2220 feet to a pin oak, marked with two notches to the end of the 20th line 

of the tract of land conveyed by Charles A. Smouse, et ux., to Charles Albert Smouse (son) and 

wife, thence with the 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 25th, and 26th lines of said Smouse lands, 

(original bearings and surface measurements) North 66 degrees East 363 feet. South 13 degrees 

East 268 feet. South 23 degrees and 30 minutes East 156-7/10 feet. South 40 degrees East 

160-9/10 feet South 63 degrees 30 minutes East 119-6/10 feet to the center of Mason Road; 

thence with the road and with the 26th line of the aforementioned Smouse deed. North 37 de- 

grees East 82-5/10 feet to the center of bridge and Evitt's Creek, to the beginning, contain- 

ing 105 acres, more or less, 

EXCEPTING, however, all that lot or parcel of ground conveyed by William Beall to 

David Beall by deed dated June 1, 1885, and recorded in Liber 67, Folio 91, one of the Land 

Hectrds of Allegany County, computed to be 1.72 acres, more or less, and more particularly 

described as follows, to-wit! EGINNING at W. 0. 12 N. standing at end of a line drawn North 

58 degrees West 1 perch from David W, Beall's spring, and running thence South 9i degrees 

West 9 perches and 2 feet to a stone marked #1, South 68i degrees East 6 percnes to County 

Road and with it. South 20 degrees West 18 perches to stone marked §2, South 78 degrees East 3 

perches to stone marked #3. North 29i degrees East 18 perches to stone marked #4. North 83i 

degrees East 5l perches to Gate Post. North 21J degrees East 8 perches to stone marked #5, North 

66 d.gr.., .... , to Mrk.d South ^ w_ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

#8, „rth degr.„ ptrches ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

1 perch to beginning. 
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AND ALSO EXCEPTING all that lot or parcel of ground conveyed by Jacob Folk, et 

al., to M. E. Church, by deed dated February 24, 1854, and recorded among the land records 

of Allegany County in Liber 11, Folio 152, and particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning at a stone marked A and North 59 degrees West 5-5/6 perches from the 

upper Southwest corner of Union Church, and running thence South 51i degrees East 175i 

feet across a road from the Bedford Road past Folk's Mill; thence North 39 decrees East 33 

feet, thence South 53i degrees East 55 feet, then North 39 degrees East 45 feet, then North 

5li degrees West 231 feet, then to the beginning, containing 4/10 acre more or less, 

LiAVIlC 102,88 acres more or less hereby conveyed, 

BEING the same land acquired by the said Edward L, Fagan and Kizzie W. Fagan, his 

wife, by deed from Thomas Jefferson Dawson, widower, dated September 29,1941 and recorded 

among the Land Records of said County in Liber No, 191. Folio 391. 

Together with all hereditaments and appurtenances thereto belonging and all im- 

provements thereon and all fixtures and accessories now cr hereafter annexed or attached 

thereto. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto and to the proper use and benefit of Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, forever, 

PROVIDED , that if Mortgagor shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid, said 

principal sum and all interest thereon, and all other sums payable by mortgagor in accordance 

with the terns of this mortgage and the note secured hereby, each at the times and in the 

manner as herein set forth, and shall otherwise perform all of the terms, covenants and 

conditions of this mortgage and the note secured hereby, then this mortgage shall be void, 

otherwise it is to remain in full force and effect. 

WHEREVER used herein the masculine gender shall include the feminine and neuter 

and the neuter gender shall include the masculine and feminine and the singular form shall 

include the plural arxl all the covenants and agreements of Mortgagor shall extend to and 

bind his heirs, devisees, successors and assigns, 

MORTON OB covenants and agrees, jointly and severally, with the Mortgagee 

as follows: 

FIRST: That he warrants specially the property hereby conveyed; that he is 

seized thereof in fee simple, and has a right to convey same; that he has don. no act to 

encumber the same; that he will execute such further assurances thereof as .uay be requisite; 

SECOND: That he will pay or cause to be paid when due said principal sum of the 

debt hereby secured, and a^y renewals or extensions thereof, .ogether with all interest thereon 

and all otter sums payable by him in accordance with the tenns of this mortgage d the note 

secured hereby, or any renewals or extensions, and that he hereby ex^essly waives the benefit 

of all exemptions, homestead or otherwise, under the laws of this and any other state and 

agrees to pay the debt without any offset whatever; 

THIHD! That he «1U PM ""•» ■»11 """• J"*"""'" " 

tofo™ or hereafter or oohatltatlms lien, upon the property h.r.«r oonv.y.C, 

FOUKTH- That he will keop all improvements nw or hereafter located on the pre.- 

iaes in sood repar; that he will maintain and -rk the pre.i.e, h.r.W con.eyen in Sood and 

to he cot or -v.o.ed any wood or ti.her »id pre-ieee. except for domeetio ..hoot t*, 

written coneent of the Mort^.e and the Mortg.S.. .hall ha., the ri^t of injunction or other- 

wiee to prevent the c.ttin. or r..o»l of any wood or timber fro. ,ald p-e.iaee irre..»..i,. 

of whether or not the halanc. of the a.curity i. ample to protect the -ort^.e; 

Fifth- That he will iom,^ and keep ineured buildinSe and other i.prov».«t= now 



or which nay hereafter be placed on the said premises against loss or damage by fire, 

lightning, windstorm or tornado in companies and amounts satisfactory to the Mortgagee, any 

policy evidencing such insurance to be deposited with and loss thereunder to be payable to the 

mortgagee as its interests may appear. At the option of the Mortgagor and subject to general 

regulations of the Mortgagee sums so received by the mortgagee may be used to pay for recon- 

struction of the destroyed improvements or, if not so applied, at the option of the mortgagee, 

may be applied in payment of any indebtedness, matured or unmatured, secured by this mortgage^ 

Sixth: That in the event Mortgagor fails to pay when due any taxes, liens, judg- 

ments or assessments lawfully assessed or constituting liens against the property herein con- 

veyed, or fails to maintain insurance as hereinbefore provided, the mortgagee may make such 

payment or provide such insurance and the amount paid therefor shall become a part of the in- 

debtedness secured hereby and bear interest from the date of payment at the highest rate 

permitted by lawj 

Seventh: That he will use the proc eeds of the loan secured hereby solely for the 

purposes set forth in his application for said loan; 

Eighth: That he hereby assigns to the Mortgagee as additional collateral all royal- 

ties or other monies due or to become due from any surface or subsurface right or for any right 

or privilege other than for agricultural purposes in any way affecting or pertaining to the 

property hereby conveyed and all monies which may become due in any condemnation proceedings 

affecting the said premises and all sums received may be applied, at the option of the mort- 

gagee, to the discharge of any part or all of the indebtedness hereby secured, whether or not 

the same be due and payable, or, at the option of the mortgagee, such sums may be returned 

to the mortgagor and the mortgagor will not grant any surface or subsurface rights without 

the written consent of the mortgagee: 

Ninth: That so long as there is no default on the part of Mortgagor in any of the 

terms, covenants and conditions of this mortgage and the note secured hereby, the Mortgagor 

shall havi -.he ri.^it to the possession and enjoyment of t he property hereby conveyed, but 

should default be made in the payment of the whole debt hereby secured, or any part thereof, 

as the same shal 1 oecome due and payable, or in the event of a breach of any of the terms, coven- 

ants and conditions of this mortgage or the note hereby secured, the entire debt .secured by this 

mortgage shall, at the option of the mortgagee, become immediately due and payable; 

Tenth: That in the event the mortgagee, upon default by the Mortgagor, shall take 

possession of the mortgaged premises as authorized by law, the Mortgagee may operate and manage 

or lease the sase and sake any reasonable and proper advances for the operation, maintenance and 

management of the premises, and any sums so advanced shall become part of the debt hereby 

secured, payable immediately, with interest from the date of payment at the contract rate pro- 

vided for in this mortgage^ 

HLvnth: IhM upon .nrt d.fault, l„ a ddttlon to any other re«dl«. pro,l,i.d by law, 

It .toll b. L.rul for th. Mortgagee, It. .»cees!or. or a..lg„., to .,11 for cash the property 

hereby .ortgaged. or .o .«ch thereof a. «y be oecee.ary to eatl.fy and pay th, .ortgage debt 

• rd inter,.t, and all other .u.S payable by the Mortgagor In accordance with the term, of thi. 

-ortgage and th. note .eoured hereby, and all oo.t. burred In .„oh „le, Inoludlog a 

collection or attorney., fee of fi.e (5) per cent of the »ount d„ here„nder, and to oon.ey 

»ld property to th. porcha.er. hi. h.lr. and a,slg„3; wnic ^ .ban be ad.erti.ed by pub- 

licatlon of th. pi.c,, ^nn.r and t.r., thereof, for twenty day. i. n.w.paper pub- 

.h.d in th. county wh,rel„ ^td land, or a part thereof. He. or If the™ be ,o .uch new.- 

-..r publish.d In .aid county, then In .o„ newepaper having circulation In a^d County and by 

.uch othor ady.rtla.ment. If any. a. th, par^n ^l„s the .ale ..y dee. expedient. 

That the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment 

of all costs and expenses incident to the sale, including a coomission to the person making 

the sale of five (5) per cent of the purchase price; second, to the balance c£ the debt 

hereby secured, including a collection or attorney's fee of five (5) per cent of the amount 

due hereunder; and third, the residue if any, shall be paid to the mortgagor or to whomever 

may be entitled thereto; 

Twelfth: That in the event that said property shall be sold under the powers 

hereby granted, or under a decree or order of any court havin" jurisdiction to decree or 

order a sale thereof, all the annual crops pitched or cultivated thereon at the time the 

Mortgagee makes its election to call the loan, and all the annual crops pitched or culti- 

vated thereon at the time of sale shall pass with the said mortgaged property to the pur- 

chaser at any such sale. 

Thirteenth: This mortgage is subject to the Federal Farm Loan Act and all acts 

amendatory thereof or supplemental thereto. 

WITNiiSS the hand and seal of said Mortgagor. 

WITNESS: Lee R. Brobst Edward L. Fagan (ShAL) 

Lee R. Brobst Kizzie W. Fagan {SE.iL) 

SThTE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF .tLUanNY: 

On this the 17th day of October, 1949, before me, Joan B. Ghost, the undersigned 

officer, personally appeared Edward L. Fagan and Kizzie W. Fagan, his wife, known to me to 

be the person(s) whose name(s) are subscribed to the within instroment and acknowledged that 

they executed the same for the purposes therein contained; and at the same time appeared 

Lee R. Brobst and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that he is the duly authorized 

agent of the within named mcrtga«ee to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WhEHBOF I hereunto set my hand and official seal. 
Joan B. Ghost, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission Expires May 7, 1951. 

Note: Pursuant to Federal Statutes this mortgage is exempt from all taxation. 

Mortgage. 
Charles H, Wolfe, et ux. _ „ nn d m 

Filed and Recorded October 17" 1949 at 2:J0 P. M. 
To 

Clyde L. Houpt, et ux. oupt, 6*' UX • ..i-nr* * 

Tins DEED OF PARTIAL REWaSE OF MORTGAGE, Made this 12" day of October, 1949, y 

Charles H. -olfe and Harry E. Wolfe, his wife, of Allegany County, Maryiand, Witnesseth: 

Whereas, by mortgage bearing date of December 3rd, 1945, and recorded in Liber 

No 178 Folio 69,' one of the Mortgage Records of Allegany County, under the hand and seal 

r Vincent D. MUt,nb,rger and Margaret . MUtentorger. hi. wife. t„d an- pre.Ue. 
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wife, by way of mortgage and for the purpose of securing the sum of forty-eight hundred dol- 

lars, together with interest thereon at the rate expressed in said mortgage, as will more 

fully appear by reference thereto. 

WlldHiiAS, the said mortgajors have made substantial reduction on account of the 

mortgage principal as therein stated, and the said mortgagors have sold and conveyed certain 

parts of said land unto Clyde L. Houpt and Hose I. Houpt, his wife, and the said mortgagors 

now desire a certain part of the land included In said mortgage, released from the lien there- 

of, wi.ich said part so intended to be released is hereinafter described and the said Charles 

H. Wolfe and Mary 3. Wolfe, his wife, have agreed that in consideration of the payments herein- 

before made on account of said mortgage and the interest thereon, to release the hereinafter 

described land. 

NOW THiJIWFORa, in consideration of the sum of $1.00 and of the premises, the said 

Charles H. Wolfe and Mary E. Wolfe, his wife, do hereby grant and convey unto t he said Clyde 

L. Houpt and Hose I. Houpt, his wife, all that lot or parcel of land located in the La Vale 

Section of Allegany County, Maryland, and known as part of the Reservoir Property and which is 

the same property that was conveyed by Vincent D, Miltenberger, et ux. to Clyde L. Houpt, et 

ux, by deed dated the 27th day of December, 19^6 and recorded among the Land Records of Alle- 

gany County, in Liber No. 213, Folio 180. 

ALSO, all that parcel of land located in the La Vale Section of Allegany County, 

Maryland, and known as part of the Reservoir Property, adjoining the hereinbefore mentioned 

property, and described in that certain deed to Clyde L. Houpt, et ux. from Vincent D. Milten- 

berger, et ux., dated the 19th day of September, 1949, and intended to be recorded among said 

Land Records, 

Reference to both of said deeds is hereby made for a more complete description. 

It being distinctly understood and agreed, however, that this release shall not 

affect in any way the lien of the said mortgage upon the remaining parcel of ground described 

in the said mortgage. 

WITiiiSS our hands and seals the day and year first above written. 

Witness; Harold E, Naughton Charles H, Wolfe (S^aL) 

Harold E. Naughton Mary S, Wolfe (SEAL) 

STATE OF MAKYLAND, ALIEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 12" day of October, 1949, before nB, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, ^rsonally appeared 

Wolfe and Mary E, Wolfe, his wife, and each did acknowledge the aforegoing Deed of 

Partial Release of Mortgage to be their respective act and deed. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 

Inez Shoemaker, Notary Public, 
(Notarial Seal) 

Louise M. Clary 
Chattel Mortgage. 

Househo^ n p Filed and ReCorded October 13, 1949 at 9:30 A. M. Household Finance Corporation 
Loan No. 6346 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION - Established 1878 n r ^ . 
T^ar, i . -i-isnea 1878 - Licensed under Maryland Small Loan Law (Flack's Code. I939 Art srtil Bin 

. c™. "oo-1 ■ —- -s-——-— 

Mortgagors .„d ^ ^ ^ 

Westernport, Mary la til . 

Date of this mortgage; October 14, 1949; First payment due date; November 1, 

1949; Final payment due date; June 1, 1951; Principal amount of Mortgage and actual amount 

of Loan; #221.92; Principal and Int. Payable in 20 monthly payments. First payment; ^11.86; 

Others; (Except Final) $14.00; Final payment equal in any case to unpaid principal and 

interest. 

Agreed rate of Interest; 2$% per month on that part of the unpaid principal 

balance not exceeding $100, and 256 per month on any part thereof exceeding $100. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by Household Finance Corporation at its above 

office in the principal amount above stated, the Mortgagors above named hereby convey and 

mortgage to said Household Finance Corporation, its successors and assigns (hereinafter 

called mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the 

Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terras 

harsof, said principal ar ount together with interest at the above rate until fully paid, then 

these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of principal and interest shall be made in consecutive monthly payments as 

above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first payment and continuing on the 

same date of each succeeding month to ai d including the stated due date for the final payment, 

Sunday and holiday due dates are extended to next business day. Payment in advance may be 

nade in any amount. Every payment made hereon shall be applied first to interest to date of 
a calendar month shall be deemed to contain 30 days as provided in the bmall Loan Law. Default 
actual payment and remainder to principal. In the computation of interest/any payment sha 1, 

at the option of the holder hereof,and without notice or demand, render the entire unpaid 

balance of the principal hereof and accrued interest thereon at once due and payable. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in making any payment hereon. 

At any time when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be 

due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or other- 

wise, this mortgage may be foreclosed; a«i the Mortgagee nay without notice or demand take 

possession of any or all of said property and sell the property so taken for cash upon such 

notice and in such manner as maybe provided or permitted by law, for the best price the 

seller can obtain. The proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness 

secured hereby, and any surplus shall be paid to the mortgagors. 

The Mortgaprs covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free 

.na cl..r ot.ll incbranc. .. oth.r.ls. not,*, .nd that thw will ».rr.„t and 

the same aeal»t .11 pr.ons sxo.pt tn. Hortgag... Mr ftilars of ths ta-tgag.s to .nf.rc. aoy 

of Its rights or r»=dleS h.r.uol.r shall not 0. a «1.«- of It. right to do so th.rsaft.r. 

■Aonsvsr th. oont.xt so reqolr.s plural words shall l» oonstm.a in th. singular. 

Description of Mortgiged property. 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their 

address above set forth; 

1 3-pc. li.S, 1 Occ, Chr., 1 radio-comb., 2 end tabs.. 1 piano. 2 tab. lamps, 1 desk. 1 rug 

9x12; 1 fl. lamp. 1 elec. clock, 1 fl. lamp, 1 gas heater, 1 12-pc. set of china. 2 mirrors, 

2 pin-up cabnets. 2 corner cabs., 1 8-pc. DRS, 1 gas range, 1 refrigerator. 1 S-pc. BR3-18 

century. 2 lamps, 10 vanition blinds, 1 5-pc. BRS - Maple. 

WITNESS the hands a* seals of Mortgators the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of; Louise M. Clary (SEaL) 

3. Wallis 

J. M. Bond. 
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Mortgage. 
Nicholas J. Coron 

Filed and Recorded October IS" 19^9 at 10:10 A. M. 
To 

Western Maryland Bldg. t Loan Association, Inc., (Stamps $4.W5). 

■nilS MOKTGACE, Made this 17th day of October in the year nineteen hundred and 

V Forty-Nine by and between Nicholos J. Coron (Widower) of Allegany County and the State of 

' Maryland, party of the first part, and the Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, 

Incorporated, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, party 

of the second part, WITNESSSTH: 

WHtlHiiAS, the said party of the first part, being members of the said Western 

Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, have received therefrom an advance loan 

of Four Thousand ($4000.00) dollars on 40 shares of stock, upon the condition that a good and 

effectual mortgage be executed by the said part_ of the first part to the said Body Corporate, 

to secure the payment of the sums of money at the times and in the manner hereinafter men- 

tioned, and the performance of and compliance with the covenants, conditions and agreements 

herein mentioned, on the part of the said party of the first part. 

AND WHiiRiiAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

section 2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and 

re-enacted, with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amend- 

ments thereto. 

NOrf TUiSHfiFORii THIS MORTGrtGci WITMiSSaTH: That in consideration of the premises and 

the sum of $1,00 (one Dollar) the said party of the first part does hereby grant, bargain and 

seli. and convey unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its 

successors or assigns, all that lot or parcel of land lying in the City of Cumberland, Allegany 

County and the State of Maryland and more particularly described as follows: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying on the Westerly side of Bedford 

Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, being part of Lot No. 1, as laid 

out on a plat of "The Lingo Lots", said plat of which is recorded in Judgment Records, Liber 

No. 32, Folio 280, one of the Records of Allegany County, and which is more particularly de- 

scribed as follows, to-wit: 

KGHNNINO for the same at the original beginning of said Lot No. 1, said beginning 

being the southeast corner of brick house No. 80 on tte Westerly side of Bedford Street, and run- 

ning thence with the original first line of said Lot No. 1, and the Westerly side of Bedford 

Street, South 27 degrees 30 minutes West 26.5 feet, thence with part of the original second 

line, North 62 degrees 03 minutes West 87-3/4 feet to the end of the second line of a piece of 

ground conveyed by Egbert B. Wuuson, Trustee to Ralph L. RiZer, and recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegany County in Liber No. 112, Folio 315, and with the second line reversed <f 

said Riaer's Deed, North 27 degrees 30 minutes East 26-4/5 feet to the last line of the original 

Lot No. 1 and with fart of said last line. South 62 degrees 30 minutes East 87-3/4 feet to 

the beginning. Excepting however, from the operation of this deed that part or portion of the 

above described lot which was conveyed by William N. Foster, et ux., to Ralph L. Rizer, Sr., by 

deed dated August 15, 1941, and recorded an.ng the Land Records of Allegany County. Maryland, in 

Liber No. 191, Folio 86. 

It King th. property *ieh co„,.y.d to ,lcholo, j. Co„n 

Coron, Ma «r.. by «. ,ost.r. A. Post... hi, .lt.. by dated the 19th 

<UV of ^..ur, „cord.a ln I.itar 202i pollo ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Aiie_ 

mLT'; "ar,,1*"a" ""^B-Ooron 
o said property is now vested inNicholos J. Coron. 

TO'^TH^R th9 ri8ht«, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances there- 
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unto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVii iiND TU HOLD the said property unto the said Western Maryland Building and 

Loan Association, Incorporated, its successors an d assigns, forever in fee simple. 

PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if tie said party of the first part make or cause to be 

made the payments, and perform and comply with the covenants, conditions and agreements 

herein mentioned on his part to De maae and done, then this mortgage shall be void. And, 

the said party of the first part hereby covenants and agrees with the said Western Maryland 

Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its successors or assigns, to pay and perform 

as follows; that is to say: 

FIRST: To pay to the said Corporation, its successors or assigns, the principal 

sum of Four Thousand ($4,000.00) dollars with 6$ per cent interest thereon, payable In 139 

monthly payments of not less than $40.00 each, on or before the 17th day of each month here- 

after until the vhole of the said principal debt and interest and any future advances as afore- 

said are paid, the first monthly paytnsnt to be due on the 17th day of November, 1949, at the 

office of the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated. The final 

payment, if not sooner paid, to be due on the 17th day of May, 1961. 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to 

pay, in addition to tin aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then due here- 

under or any part thereof, in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments, 

SECOND; To pay all taxes due and assessments legally levied on the said 

property, which have been or may be hereafter levied or charged on said property v*ien and as 

the same shall become payable and in default of such payment the said mortgagee may pay the 

same and charge such sum or sums against said mortgage debt as part thereof. 

THIRD; And the said party of the first part do further covenant to insure forth- 

with, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company 

or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the 

he re by mortgaged land to the amount of at least Four Thousand U4000.00) dollars, -ind to 

cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, 

to inure the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its claim 

hereunder, and to place s^h policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or 

the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as 

part of the mortgage debt. 

PUOVIU-D that If default shall bo undo by th. said party of tho first part or by 

any o„ -ho «y ...w,. tho pay-ot of this -ort^s., of th, pay..ots of ». aforo.ald of 

.oney, loolodihg any futur, ad.anos. or slthor of th... in whol. or in part, or In any on. of 

th. agr.ements, oovooants or oonditlon. of this .ortgag.. th.„ and in that ...nt, th. .hoi. 

mortgage d.bt and Int.rost h.reby Int.nd.d to bo ..oor.d shall h. d..TOd do. and d-andabl. 

and It shall h. U.K.1 for th. said »,«.r„ M^yland Building and Loan association, Inoor- 

poratod, its assigns, or F. «tlng, 1" or th.lr duly oon.tltut.d attornoy, to .= 11 
for cash and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or the property hereby mortgaged, for casn anu 6 

r „r to his her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in the man- the purchasers thereof, or to ni , 

ner folding, to-.it: By gi.lng «• l«"t t.,nty day. notio. of th. tl.., plao. .™n.r an 

|S t,m, of sal, 1. so., n.wspaper publish.d in th. city of Co-borland, Maryland, and in th. 

! event of a ..1. of said property under the powers th.„by grant.d, th. prooe.d. arising fro. 

said sale shall be applied: . ,. , 
. - axnenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and 

FIRST: To the payment of all expenses i«.x 

commission of .i^t per C.n^i t« party s.lling or such sal.; in ca.^th. said proper- 

ty i, advertised und.r the po«r herein oo«aln.d and no ..1. th.»of .ad., tha.. 
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event, the party 

commission. 

8o advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said 

S3C0ND; To the payment of all claims and demands of said Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors or assigns hereunder. Aether the same shall have been matured or not and the balance 

if any, to be paid to the said Part_ of the first part as their interest may appear. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said party of the first part hereto, the day 

and year hereinbefore written. 

Test: 

Ethel McCarty 

Nicholas J. Coron (SdrtL) 

sTATi cf Maryland, allsgany county, to wit: 

I HiiiteBY CiKTIFY THAT, on this 17th day of October, 1949| before me, the sub- 

scriber a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally 

appeared Nicholos J. Coron (Widower) and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his 

act; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Clement C. May, an agent of 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration mentioned 

in the aforegoing mortgage ist rue and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Clement 

C. May did further in like manner, make oath that he is the Secretary and agent of the said 

mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WllERiiOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal this 

-- day of October, 1949. 

(Notarial Seal) Sthel McCarty, Notary Public,. 

Agnes V. Moon Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded October 18" 19^9 at 3:00 P. M. 

Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Md. 

THIS MOHTGAGfi, Made this 18th day of October, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine, by and between Agnes V. Moon, widow, of Allegany County, State of Maryland, of 

the first part, and The commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of Maryland, of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

WHERaAS, the said party of the first part is justly and bona fide indebted unto 

the said The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, in the full and just sum of Five 

Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars, for which she has given her promissory note of even date here- 

with, payable on or before five years after date with interest at the rate of 6^ per annum, in 

aonthly payments on the principal and interest of not less than Seventy-Five ($75.00) Dollars. 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the prompt 

payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, 

payable a. aro™.ald, th. ..Id ,r nr.t aeU_ ^ 

and ..id The C<,_rcl.l S.rtnj, B«k of Ca.b.rl.nd. Maryland, It. .uc- 

cessors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Northwesterly side of Davidson 

Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, which is more p* rticularly de- 

scribed as follows, to-wit: 
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Beginning for the some at the Northeast corner of the brick building situated at 

the intersection of the Westerly side of Davidson Street with Lhe Southwesterly side of Cherry 

Alley in the City of Cumberland, the said point being the beginning of the second parcel of 

land described in a deed from George R. Hughes, Trustee, to Charles W. Hhind and Celestine 

H. Rhind, his wife, dated May 26, 1949, and reca ded in Liber No.225, Folio 190, one of the 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, thence with the Southwesterly side of Cherry Alley 

North 49 degrees 33 minutes West 79.85 feet to an iron pin; thence leaving Cherry Alley at 

right angles. South 40 degrees 27 minutes West 25 feet to an iron pin in the third line of 

the second parcel of the above deed; thence with part of the said third line. South 49 degrees 

33 minutes East 79.85 feet to a point in the Westerly side of Davidson Street at the South- 

east corner of the said brick house; thence with the Westerly side of Davidson Street, North 

40 degrees 27 minutes East 25 feet to the beginning. The auove described parcel is part of 

the second parcel of the above deed. 

Being the same property conveyed by Charles W. Rhind et ux to tne said Agnes V« 

Moon by deed of even date herewith and to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 

County, Maryland, this mortgage being given to secure part of the purchase price for said 

property. Reference to said deed is hereby made for a further description. 

This mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future advances made at 

the mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in 

the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred (§500.00) dollars, nor to be made in an amount which 

would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided the full amount of 

any such advance is used for paying the cost of any repair , alterations or improvements to 

the mortgaged property, as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the 

January session in the year 1945 or any supplement thereto. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described property unto the said The Comuarcial 

Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, together with the build- 

ings and improvements thereon, and the rif^its, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurten- 

ances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said party of the first part, her heirs, executors, ad- 

ministrators or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said The Commercial 

Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Five 

Thousand ($5,000.00) dollars and the interest thereon according to the true intent and mean- 

ing of the promissory note aforesaid as the same shall fall due and beco.® payable. - and 

in the meantiiiB do and shall perfom all the covenants herein on her part to to parfonaad, 

then this mortgage shall be void. 

And it is agreed, that until default be made in the premises, the said party of 

the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, 

all taxes, assessments arcl public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and 

interest hereby intended to be secured; all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, 

the said party of the first pi rt hereby covenants to pay when legally de aandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreenant, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to to hereby secured shall at once be- 

come due and payable, an d these presents are hereby declared to to made in trust, and the said 

The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. 

Wilson, its, his or t^eir duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and em- 

powered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or «o much thereof as 

may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, 
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her or their heir, or a3sisns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By 

giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some 

newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which terns shall be at the discretion of party 

making said sale, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply -- first; - To the payment 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission 

of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and if the property be adver- 

tised for default and no sale be made, one-half of said commissions shall be allowed and paid 

as costs, by the mortgagor, her representatives, heirs or assigns; secondly, to the payment 

of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and 

as to the balance, to pay it over to the said party of the first part, her heirs or assigns. 

AND the said party of the first part further covenants to insure forthwith, and 

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance company or com- 

panies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby 

mortgaged land, to the amount of at least Five Thousand ($5,000.00) dollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure 

to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien 

or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mort- 

gagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with inter- 

est as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex- 

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the 

respective parties thereto. 

WITftiSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: William C. Dudley Agnes V. Moon (SiiAL) 

STdTii OF MARYLAND, ALLSGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT; 

I HiiliiBY CiHTIFY, that on this 18th day of "ctober in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for said County, personally appeared Agnes V. Moon, widow, and acknowledged the foregoing 

mortgage to be her act and deed; and at the same time, before me. also personally appeared 

George C. Cook, cashier of The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland. Maryland, the within 

named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is 

true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said George C. Cook did further, in like 

manner, make oath that he is the Cashier and agent or attorney for said Corporation and duly 

authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal tl« day 

and year above written, 

(Notarial Seal) n ^ j, William C. Dudley, Notary Public, 

iiiiHHtttHHHii 
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Patrick J, Carolan, et ux. Mortgage, 

To Filed ani Recorded October IS" 1949 at 3;20 P, M, 
Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Md, (Stamps #6,60) 

THIS HOHTGrtCk;, made this 18th day of October, in the year ninetee n hundred and 

forty-nine, by and between Patrick J. Carolan and Anna Carolan. his wife, of Allegany County. 

Maryland, of tlie first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression shall 

include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the 

context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under the 

laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 

Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, WiTl^:SSiiUl: 

WHiiiiiAS, the said Patrick J. Carolan and Anna Carolan, his wife, stand indebted 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Six Thousand ($6,000.00) 

Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date 

with interest from date at the rate of Six {6%) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as 

it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31» 

June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, the first pro rata quarterly interest 

hereunder to be payable on December 31> 1949» 

NOW THciRiiPORii, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said Patrick J. Carolan and Anna Carolan, his wife, 

does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confinn unto 

the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property, 

to-wit; 

All the following described part of the Blaul property, situated at tlie corner 

of North Mechanic Street and Valley Street, Cumberland, namely; 

Beginning for the same at the intersection formed by the easterly side of Valley 

Street with the southerly side of North Mechanic Street, and running thence with tlie Southerly 

side of North Mechanic Street, South 68 degrees 55 minutes Sast 39.9 feet to the Northwesterly 

corner of the concrete foundation of tlie four-story brick storage building, and running thence 

with the westerly face of said foundation wall and the same extended in a southerly direction. 

South 21 degrees 20 minutes West 125.6 feet to the northerly side of Wills Creek, thence up 

and with the northerly side of Wills Creek, North 65 degrees 45 minutes West 43.6 feet to the 

easterly side of Valley Street, thence with the easterly side of Valley Street, North 23 de- 

grees 19 minutes dast 48.4 feet, thence still with the easterly side of Valley Street, North 22 

degrees 30 minutes liast 75.6 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by The 

First National Bank of Cumberland, et aU, by deed dated January 16, 1942, and recorded in 

Liber 192, Folio 517, of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

All those lots or parcels of land situated in the Cumberland Development Company's 

Ridgedale Addition to the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, the same being desig- 

nated on the plat and the table of courses and distances of said Addition as recorded among 

the Land Records of Allegany County, in Liber No. 123, Folio 1, as Lots Nos. 1 and 2 of Block 

No. 34 of said Addition and which said lots are more particularly described as follows; 

Lot No. 1, Block No. 34: Beginning for tie same at the intersection formed by the 

westerly side of Brown Av.nue with the westerly side of Gephart Drive and running thence North 

64 degrees 10 minutes West 66.7 feet to the easterly side of a fifteen foot alley, thence with 

the easterly side of said alley. North 40 degrees 26 minutes Sast 95.7 feet to its intersection 

with the westerly side of aforesaid Gephart Drive, thence with the westerly sid« of Gephart 



South 1 d.sr.e 25 w8.t 102.. fe.t to the P*" of beginning. 

^ No. 2, Block No. 34: Boglnnlng tor the at tho Intor.ootlon fon.od by 

th. mstorlr .1^ of Q.^rt Drl» rtth th. «ot,rly .Id. of Bro», Av.nu.. «ia point h.lng 

.1.0 .t th. beginning of Lot No. 1 and running th.no. with th. ...t.rly .Id. of ..Id Brow, 

Av.nu. South 26 d.gr... JO "Inut.. w..t 27i f..t, th.no. North 61 d.gr... 10 .Inut.. W,.t 73 

f..t to th. .a.t.rly .Id. of a flfto.n foot all.y, th.no. .1th th. .a.t.rly rid. of said alW 

North U> degrees 26..1nute. Ba.t 2» fe.t to th. .n d of th. flr.t lira of Lot No. 1, th.no. 

rev.r.lng .aid ilr.t lln., Sooth 64 d.gre.s 10 mlnut.s East 66.7 f..t to the plao. of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by the 

following deeds, namely: deed from Henry Mullaney et ux., dated June 8, 1938, and recorded in 

Liber ISO, Folio 599, of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and deed from The 

Liberty Trust Company, dated October 13, 1938, and recorded in Liber 183, Folio 174, of said 

Land Records. 

TOUaTHKR with the buildings and improvements .hereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or 

assigns, doss and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of Six Thousand ($6,000.00) dollars, together with the interest thereon when and as the 

same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGRfiiiD that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FbRTHiiR AGRSiiD, that until default is made, and no lon-^er, the mort- 

gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage 

debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; 

and it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of 

said property are hereby assisted to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor 

also consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or their duly 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any titre thereafter, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; 

which sale Siall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice 

of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, 

Wiich terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, 

and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expenses inci- 

dent to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a 

commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and in case said proper- 

ty is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that in that event 
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the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and ons-half of the said com- 

mission, secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same 

shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, 

his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

A»JD the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 

able to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged 

land, to the amount of at least Six Thousand ($6,000.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the 

benefit of the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 

claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of tte mortgagee, 

or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as 

part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed thjt the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex- 

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, acininistrators, successors or assigns, of the 

respective parties thereto. 

WITOiSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: Patrick J. Carolan (Si-iL) 

Celestine H. Rhind Anna Carolan (SiiUL) 

¥ 
< ■ 

STrtTi OF MARYLAND, ALLdGaNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I Hciii-iBY CiiRTIFY, That on this 18th day of October, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for the county aforesaid, personally appeared Patrick J. Carolan and Anna Carolan, his wife, 

and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time, 

before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty Trust Company, 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper, did further 

in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said corporation 

and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I lave hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day 

and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission Sxpires May 7, 1951. 

Celestine H. Rhind, Notary Public 
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... . , Chattel Mortgage. Tina L. LeGraune, et al. 
Filed and Recorded October 20, 1949 at 8:30 A. M. 

Family Finance Corporation 

Account No. 15877 - Actual Amount of this Loan $300.00. 
Cumberland, Maryland, October 19, 1949, 

KNOW ALL I4iN BY THliSc; PftiSENTS, that the undersigned Mortgagors do by these 

presents bargain, sell and convey to Family Finance Corporation, Vogel Building. 121 Balto. 



iiititmiiiiiHH 

Richard A. Johnaon, at ux. Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded October 20" 1949 at 9:05 A. M. 

Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Md. (Stamps $2.20) 

THIS MORTCJ.iOd, i-lade this Uth day of October, in the year nineteen hundred and 

Forty-Kine, by and between Richard A. Johnson and Helen M. Johnson, his wife, of Allegany 

County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression 

shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 

as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated 

under the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Alle- 

gany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgage. WITIiiSSiiTH; 

WHiiRiiAS, the said Richard A. Johnson and Helen M. Johnson, his wife, stand in- 

debted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Twenty-Four Hundred 

(f2/»00.00) dollars payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after 

date with interest from date at the rate of Six (6^) per centum per annum, payable quarterly 

as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 

31, June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest 

hereunder to be payable on December 31st, 1949. 

NOW IHiSHiiPORS, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar and 

in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said Richard A. Johnson and Helen M. Johnaon, his wife, 

do hereby bargain and aell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 

aaid the Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

First: All those three lots or parcels of land sitm ted on the Westerly side of 

South Centre Street in the City of Cumberland, in Allegany County, State of Maryland, known and 

designated as Lots Nos. 5, 6 and 7, on the Plat of the sub-division of property of the Johnson, 

Stewart and Walsh Company, prepared August 24. 1923, by Leander Schaidt, C. JS., and recorded 

ABOn* U'u Und Hecora3 of Allegany County, Maryland, said lots being more particularly de- 
scribed as follows, to-wit: 

BtiGINNINQ for the same at a point on the Westerly side of South Centre Street, 

said point being at the end of the first line of the first p. reel of land described in a deed 

from the Johnson Stewart and Walsh Company to William E. Walah and Clara W. Seaver, dated 

August 29, 1923, and recorded among the Und Recorda of Allegany County, and running thence 

with said Westerly side of South Centre Street. South IS degrees Kast 30 feet to the end of the 

first line of the second parcel of land described in a deed from the Johnaon, Stewart and 

Walsh Company to Willie E. Walsh and Clara W. Seaver, dated August 29, 1923, and recorded 

among the Und Records of Allegany County, then with the second line of said second parcel 

a oresaid. South 72 degrees and 34 minutes West 77-2/100 feet to intersect the fourth line 

of the deed from William E. Walah, Trustee, to William L. Claar, dated December 21, 1911, and 

recorded among the Und Recorda of Allegany County aforeaaid, in Liber 109, Folio 167, one of 

' 1110,1 With ^ f0Urth UnS 0f 3541 (1 GUar deed reversed North 17 degrees and 55 tea West 30 feet to the end of the second line of the aforesaid first parcel of land described 

TTf 

in the aforesaid deed from the Johnson, Stewart and Walah Company to William si. Walah and 

CLira W. Seaver, and then with thu said second line of the first parcel of land reversed. 

North 72 degrees and 34 minutes iast 76-97/100 feet to the place of beginning* 

Second: All those three lots, pieces or parcels of land situated on the 

Westerly side of South Centre Street, Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and known and 

distinguished as Lots Noa. 8, 9 and 10 on the Plat of the sub-division of the property of 

The Johnson, Stewart and Walsh Company, prepared nugust 24, 1923, by Leander Schaidt, C. a., 

and recorded among the Und Records of Allegany County, said three lots being more particular- 

ly described as a whole as follows: 

aiOINNIiO for the same at the end of the first line of the deed from The Johnson, 

Stewart and Walsh Company of Allegany County, Maryland, to The Cumberland Real istate Company 

of Allejany County, Maryland, dated September 17, 1923, and recorded among the Und Records 

of Allegany County, and running thence with the Westerly side of South Centre Street, South 

18 degrees tJast 30 feet, thence South 72 degrees 34 minutes West 76.97 feot to intersect 

the fourth line of the deed from William C. Walsh, Trustee, to William L. Claar, dated 

December 21, 1911, and recorded among the aforesaid Und Records in Liber No. 109, f'olio 167, 

then with the said fourth line of said Claar deed reversed. North 17 degrees 55 minutes West 

30 feet to the end ofthe second line of the aforesaid deed to The Cumberland Real estate 

Company of Allegany County, Maryland, then with the second line of said last mentioned deed, 

reversed. North 72 degrees 34 minutes East 76.y3 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed by Austin 0. Uyton and Mabel Viola Uyton, 

his wife, to Richard A. Johnson and Helen M. Johnson, his wife, by deed dated the 25th day ol 

October, 1945, and which is recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in 

Liber No. 205, Folio 650. 

TOGiiTHiiR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVii .iND TO H0U) the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of twenty-four hundred dollars, together with the interest thereon, when and as the same 

becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein 

on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS ^RiED that it shall be ieomod a default under this mortgage if the said 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

doscribed property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FUR TOE R ..GREED, that until d efault is made and no longer, the mortgagor 

may retain poaseaaion of the mortgaged poperty, upon paying in the meanti^, all taxea aaseaa- 

..nt. and public ll.n. l.vl.d on "W lnt''r"t 

to .« ..cur.d, th. =.ld -ort^or h.r.by oov.™.nt. .o ««. *.id .o«E.e5 d.bt, th. 

interest thereon, .nd .U public c«.r8,. .nd ...ese.ent. -h.n i.g.Uy de.and.ble, and it i. 

further aSreed that in oa.e of default in eaid .ortsas. the rent, and profitd of said property 

are hereby ae.isn.d to the -ortgag.e a. additional reourity, and th. .ortga.or al.o oone.nt. 
, nf a receiver for the property described herein, to the immediate appointment ot a receivei 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest U. roon, in whole or in part, or in any agree, nt, cove.-ant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once ^ due 

and payable, and these presents are heroby declared to be .ade in trust, and the said The 



Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assi^nSi o*" George R. Hughes, its, his or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time there- 

after to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to 

grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or 

assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 

Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the 

Court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expenses 

Incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, 

and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and in case said 

property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that in 

that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the 

said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the 

same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mort- 

gagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns, 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 

the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the 

amount of at least twenty-four hundred dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued 

therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the 

mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, 

and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mort- 

gagee may efi'ect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interestas part of the 

mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and coveants aforesaid are to ex- 

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the 

respective parties thereto. 

WIT.JiiJo, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

«»«: Celestine H. Rhind Richard ». J.hn.on (Bal) 

Helen M. Johnson (SiiAL) 

SThTS OF MAkYLAND, ALLaGnNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HdMBY OaKTIFY, Th.t or this l«h to, of Octobor, 1„ the y.ar ninet.on hundred 

b-r°" «'• subscriber, . Kot.ry Public of the State of [UrrUnd, in and for 
tl.. county aforesaid, personallj, .pp.ar.d Richard 1. Johnson and Helen H. Johnson, hi. .if., 

and each acKno.ied5.d the foregoing .ortgage to „ their act and toed, and at the ,„e tin., 

tafor. .iso personally appeared Charles A. Piper, president of a. Liberty Trust Co.oany, 

the .ithin naned .ortg.g.e, and »to oath in due for. of law, th.t the consideration in said 

1 lifc5 trUe and 1X5,19 fide 33 therein 3St f0rth; and the said Carles A. Piper did further 

and 1 """iT ,nake ^ ^ ^ PreSident and asent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

and year v,1" Wltn9SS Wh9r90f ' ^ 386 ^ ^ ^ ^ not^1 seal the day and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission Expires May 7, 1951. Celestine H. Hhind, Notary Public. 

\ 
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Harvey J. Heckler, et al Mortgage 

To Filed and Hecorded October ZO" 1949 at 9:05 A. M. 

Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Md. (Stamps 42.75) 

THIS MORTGAGE, Made this 19th day of October, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine, by and between Harvey J. Heckler and Mary A. Heckler, his wife, and Julia V. 

MacPhee, widow, of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes 

called mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and 

the feminine as well as the masculine, as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust 

Company, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of Maryland, and having its prin- 

cipal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of the second part, 

hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee. WITIfclSSiSTH: 

WHiSRliAS, the said Harvey J. Heckler and Mary a. Heckler, his wife, and Julia V. 

MacPhee, widow, stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full 

sum of Two Thousand Seven Hundred ($2,700.00) dollars, payable to the order of the said 

The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from date at the rate of Six 

(6^) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty 

Trust Company, in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, September 30 and December 31 

of each year, thefirst pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be payable on December 31, 

1949. 

NOW TitltiFOHE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sura of One Dollar, 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said Harvey J. Heckler and Mary A. Heckler, his wife, 

and Julia V. MacPhee, widow, does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, 

assign, release and confirm unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and 

assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ill that lot, piece or parcel of ground, sit«te, lying and being in theOity of 

Cumberland, in allegany County. In the State of Maryland, known and designated a. Lot Ko. 75 

on the Plat of The Cu.berl.nd l.prove.ent and ln.esti«nt Company's Southern addition to 

C umberland, dryland, *loh »ld Pl.t is filed in Liber Folio ,9, on, of the la.d 

Record, of Allegany County. Maryland, and -ich ..id Lot »«. 75 i. de.crib.d a. follows: 

Beginning at the intersection of the South .Ide of Third Street and the da., side 

of Arch Street, and running with Arch Street. South 18 degree. » -Inutes Meet « feet, then 

parallel with Third Street. South 21 degree. 26 .inute, to.t 100 feet to H.ttl. alley and run- 

ning with Hattie Alley. North IS degree. 3- .mutes Sa.t « feet to the South side of Third 

Street, then with Third Street. North 71 d,gr,,s 26 .lnut„ West 100 feet to the b.glnn ng. 

It being th, pnperty which was conveyed unto Har«y J. K,ckl.r and Mary A. 

Heckler, hi, wife, by He.^ J. WHron and wife, by deed dated SePte.b.r 5 ^ -7' 

ed in Liber 129. Folio 216. «» of .e Und Record, of allegany Co„« Sy toe d t d June 

11 19,2 aid recorded in L, ber 167. Folio 679, of .aid Land Record., the .aid Har.ey J. 

Heckler Ind wife -..yed an undi.ided on.-h.lf Intere.t in and to .id property unto 
, , V llacPhee. The said John Allan MacPhee ha. .inoe departed John Allan MacPhee and Julia V. MacPhee. 



.hi. lif., th„, «.tlns th, =o.pl.t. tltl. in and " ,ald proprty »nto the Mortgasor. .bo., 

named. 

It being also the same property which was conveyed unto Harvey J. Heckler and wife 

and John Allan MacPhee and wife by The County Comraissioners of Allegany County, by deed dated 

March 2, 1937, and recorded in Liber 177,Folio 106, of said Land Records; the said John Allan 

MacPhee having since departed this life, thus, vesting the complete title in and to said 

property unto the mortgagors above named, 

TOGETHiiH with the buildings ani improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVii hND TO HOLD the said above described property unto thesaid mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple, forever. 

PHOVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of Two Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars, together with the interest thereon when and as the 

same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS .-idHiJD that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS PURTHaR AGRiJ&D, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor 

may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest 

hereby Intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage 

debt, the interest thereon and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; 

and it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of 

said property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor 

also consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured snail at once become due 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or their duly 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to 

sull tht. proppri-.y horeby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be rucessary; and to grant and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; 

which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice 

of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, 

which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the Court, and 

the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale, including taxes and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a com- 

mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and in case said property 

is advertised under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that in that event 

the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said com- 

mission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether tte same shall 

have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs 

personal representatives or assigns. 

«D th. .O„8a.or d„, r„rth.r co>enant ^ ^ th<> 

•x .t.™ „f th,S t0 k0.p ln,ured hy ^ ^ „ 

the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to 

the amount of at least Two Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars and to cause the policy or policies 

Issued therefor to be so framed or encbrsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the beraifit c£ 

the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim here- 

under, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 

mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 

of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to 

extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of 

the respective parties thereto, 

WITIiiSS, the hand and seal of sail mortgagor. 

Attest: Celestine H. Rhind Harvey J. Heckler (SiinL) 

Mary A. Heckler (Sii^L) 

Julia V. MacPhee (Sci-tL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALL^GhNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HdHEBY CERTIFY THAT on this 19th day of October, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nins, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of tiio State of Maryland, in and 

for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Harvey J, Keckler and Mary a. Heckler, his wife, 

and Julia V, MacPhee, widow, and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 

deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Cliarles A. Piper, president 

of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, 

that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth; and the 

said Charles A, Piper did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President and 

agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNiSSS whereof, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the 

day and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Celestir* H. Rhind, Notary Public. 
My Commission Expires May 7,1951« 

Mortgage. 
Howard F. Van Horn, et ux. 

Filed and Recorded October 20" 1949 at 2:10 P. M. To 

F. Helens Goodfellow. 

This puroh... »on«. thl, Itth day Ku.h.r, in th. y.ar »i™t,.n 

Hundred and Forty-Nire, by and between Howard F. Van Horn and Mildred D. Van Horn, 
u c »» nf Marviand parties of the first part, and F. Helene of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, par 

. <5t- jf« nf Maryland, party of the second part, 
Goodfellow, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryiana, ^ 

WITtoiSSiiTH: ^ 

Wh.™.. th. .aid parti,, of th, fi r.t part .tand lnd,bt,d unto th, party of th. 

...ond part in th, .nd i«.t .» - ^ ~ — W-000-001
: """'"""hiy 

inter.st .t «. rat. of fi" and ona-haif P-r o.nt (5-l/»l P" — " « ^ 
t ^ aforesaid shall be payable in monthly inBtallments 

which said sum, together with interest as aforesaid, 
. n (S80 00) each, comnencing ore month after the date hereof, of not less than eighty dollars (§80.00) eacn, 



the parties of the first part shall have the right to pay the aforesaid sum at any time 

hereafter, in full, or in amounts equal to one or more monthly payments. 

AND WHiSHiiAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

Section 2 of Article 66 of the'Annotated Code of Maryland. (1939 Edition) as repealed and 

re-enacted, with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Uws of Maryland, 1945, or any future 

amondments thereto. 

NOW TH3RE?0Hli, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar 

in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the 

maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said 

parties of the first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and con- 

firm unto the said party of the second part, her heirs and assigns, the following property, 

to-wit: 

ALL that lot or piece of ground situated in Election District No. 10, in the 

Town of Lonaconing, Allegany County, Maryland, it being known as Lot No. 10 in Atkinson and 

Peebles Addition and particularly described as follows, to-wit; 

BEGINNING for the same at a stone standing 93 feet from the end of the third line 

of a tract of land conveyed by The Georges Creek Goal and Iron Company to Abraham D. Peebles 

and William Atkinson, by deed dated -tpril 29, 1^90, and running thence North 37-3/4 degrees 

East 62 feet; North 57 degrees West 157 feet; South 33 degrees West 60 feet to an alley 15 

feet wide; thence with said alley South 57 degrees East to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed to the said Howard F. Van Horn by 

deed of C. William Gilchrist, et al, receivers, dated of even date herewith, and to be recorded 

among the Land Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recordation of this mortgage, 

which is givsn to secure part of the purchase price thereof, and is a purchase money mortgage. 

TOGETHEH with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PitOVIiiiD , that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, ad- 

ministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, her executor, 

administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Eight Thousand Dollars ($f?,000.00), together with 

the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the same shall 

become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on 

their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS aOHEED that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of 

tho first part m.y hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and 

interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally 

demandable. 

But In 0.3. Of default beinj -rude in paynt of th. .ortgasa d.bt aforesaid, or of 

th. Interest thereon, or .ny future ad,™.., in whole or In part, or in any agreement, covenant 

or condition of thl. .ortgase, then the entire .ortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured, 

Shall et CKS be core due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be «oe in 

trust, and the said party of th. second part, her heirs, ...cutors, .d.i„istrators and assigns, 

or Cobey, Car.caden .„d Oilchri.t, its, his, her or their duly constituted attorns or 

agents are hereby authorised a.d e.pcered, at any ti.e th.re.ft.r, to sell the property h.r.hy 

mortgaged or so .uch thereof a, .ay be necessary, and to grant and convey th, sa.. to the 

purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall te made 

in -nner f.Uo^ing. to-.it, By giving at least twenty days, notice of the ti„, place, „nner 

— . of sale i„ so™ ne.speper published in Cu-herland, dryland, which said saU shall be 

i 

at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the pay- 

ment of all expenses Incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of 

eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and 

as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or as- 

signs, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above 

commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or 

assigns. 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to Insure forthwith, and 

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or com- 

panies acceptable to the mortgagee or her heirs or assigns, the improvements on the hereby 

mortgaged land to the amount of at least Eight Thousand and UO/lOO dollars, and to cause 

the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or 

other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, her heirs or assigns, to the extent of 

her or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in 

possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said Insurance and collect the pre- 

miums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness: Ruth 2. O'Donnell Howard F. Van Horn {SEaL) 

Ruth E. O'Donnell Mildred D. Van Horn (SEaL) 

STHTE OF MARYLAND, hLLEG^NY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

I HER BY CERTIFY. That on this 14th day of October, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for said County, personally appeared Howard F. Van Horn and Mildred D. Van Horn,his wife, 

and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the 

same time before also personally appeared D. Clifford Gcodfellow, agent for F. Helene 

Qoodfellow, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in du* form of law, that the consid- 

eration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WXTMiSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
Kuth E. O'Donnell.Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 

Chattel Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded October 20" 1949 at 10:30 a. M. 
Benjamin W. Wright 

To 

Cumberland Savings Bank 
„ irtth day of October, 1949, by and between 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 18th day oi 
, horpinafter called the Mortgagor, and 

Benjamin «. Wright, of Allegany County, dryland, here.na t 
r* u i nh Mirvland. hereinafter called the mortgagee, 

Cumberland Savings Bank, of Cumberland, Mary la: , 

WITME S3ETH • indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full 

WHEREAS the said Mortgagor stand_ IndeDtea u 

hie in 10 successive monthly installments of ^00.00 each, and one sum of $1,073-70, paya hereof, as is evidenced by his promis 

payment of $73.70 , beginning one month after 
oory note of even date herewith. 
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jki  

Jtnd It Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, asr jssments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—gartlea of tha first part   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandtible. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 parties of the second part, their 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or_ 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heiro 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 partlm of thn first, part., their        heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor.a*—thair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the parties of the first part  
—     further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or f    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
Four-Ihouaand k 00/100   Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 3 , —tiair .heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest 

Horacft. J r.  

Alvin R. Pane a 
idith M. Pence 

^latr nf fflarylanii. 

AUrgang (Enunltf. In uiit; 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

3 ijrrrby rrrtify, inat on 

in the year nineteen hundred and. 
Octooer 

fort^ Hina -, before me, the subscriber    9 ui0 f LIIO SUL 
V. personally 

and. -^1191 acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to^ha r vo^untary 
act and deed; and o-f ♦ v,« . . - w ^      aw i, cuiu uoca; ana .... ti.. ,i„ ,pp,„,a .......nn   ,Tri M. wlfe 

•'1'"-,h" «..i. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal) 
  tjaoma Bmaui  

Notary Public 

, 

IfltMtitltif M ffiffffftfd Jj „ 

Anna S. Hartung . 
To tiie'J and Reconled October 21" 19i»9 at 3:30 P.m. 

The S econd NationalBank of Cumberland 
SljiH ilnrt^agp. Made this. 

Mortgage 

(3t.anip3$3> 35) 
21 at  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and gnrt.y-Mi nf 
Anna o. Hartung (divorced) 

-day of—October 
., by and between 

of- Allegany  County, in the State of. _ Maryland — — 
partly of the first part, and Tha 5 aconi Jialioaal Sank of Cuabarland,A national banking 

corporation, with its principal place of business in Cumberland,Allegany County(Maryland, 

mdVYyTYYYyTOfycyyifyyYlf iCXXXKlfiOHtlfyYlfYrifTfYrYanmimyr vnl^vVhrarvO^w eXxxxxxxxxxxxxxoxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
part y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, the said partyof the first part is indebted unto the party of the second part 
in the full and just sum of Three Thjusand Five Hundred Oollars (>3, 500.00) to be repaid with 
interest at the rate of five per cent (5/6) per annum computed monthly on unpaid balances in 
payments of at least Fifty Dollars ($50.00) monthly, the first monthly payment being due one 
month from the date of these presents, and each and every month thereafter until the whole 
principal together with the interest accrued thereon, ia paid in full, said monthly payaents 
to be applied first to the interest accruing, and then the balance thereof upon the principal 
to secure which principal, together with the interest accruing thereon, these presents are 
executed. 

ANJ WHea&AS, this mortgafe shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 
of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 tdition) as repealed and re-enacted, 
with amendnents by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1%5, or any future amendments thereto. 

Hew therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the aum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said Aruia Hartun* 

does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
THii SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMB^kLAND, its successors 

ifflcioatand assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
FIUiJT: All that lot or parcel of land lying on t he-iasterly side of Tilghman Street (former- 

ly called Cemetery Street) in the City of Cumberland, Kllegany CouiAy, Mary land, being a part 
of the iioseHill Estate and described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at a point on the c-ast side 0^ Tllfh^ 3^9^' fi^j" l3®il h. 
»or«. fro. th. Intersection of 311. 

J tte 3t 25 ieet, then 
North irom the intersection uj.   ~ — -- iJnrth 

s. -.r8 * ^ - --- 

Building Comoany of Cumberland,Maryland, by deed dated May 19, 1945, and recorded in 
folio 12 among the Land Records of Allegany County..-Uryland. , , r T11l,hman street 

SECOND: All that lot and parcel of land lying on the easterly biie of lilghman Strtet 
(formerly called Cemeteiy Street) in the City ofCumborland, Allegany County,Maryland. being 
part of the Hose Hill Estate and described f Til^raan street, distant 138 feet 

BEGINNING for the same at a 0f Kyette Street with tneEast Siie of Tilghman 
North from the intersection of the . ■ ^ .iated May 19th, 1945, from The Real 
Street, said point being also^"e ,? {o'Anna o. .lartung and recorded in ^iber 205 
Estate and Building Company ^ *County Maryland, and running thence with tne 
folio 12 among the Land Records of -illega y y' Agrees East 100 feet to an eight foot 
fourth line of the aforesaid deed West 25 feet to a thirteen 
alley, then with the West Side 331,1 Jaiey North 81.5 degrees Alest 100 feet to Tilghmi 
foot alley, then with Srelt, North 8.5 decrees East 25 feet to the 
Street, then with the aast side oi liignman , 

*gini\nKim the same 
i»rof"ue.». County, ^ry^.. 

privi^ges^'nd'apporten^c^s1 thereiMilo')belongine or0^! any^lse^app^r^lninBr33' Wa5rS' *aterB' 

■:r,;:::-r.,±rn^7rTa..n..^ w.. 

TheS^d^ioAion^-Bof Three Jtouaand Five Hundrad Jollars 
or ass^ . shaiiV^e'^e and payable, and in 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the s   ^ 
the meantime do and shall ' 
performed, then this mortgag 
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JIltd it It Jtamd that until default be Eade in the premisee. the said- 
    inna —• —- - ■ o i  

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the Man time, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said Anna o. Hartwng   

hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

Theieccnd National Bank of C umber land. Its auccesaor s  
JBte»w>at*offlrtawByc»3d3niJix*k*artMax3c»nd assigns, or—ftorman S.Getty  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing vinder this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 Anna 3. Hartung  hr heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor har_ -representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said- Anna -j. aartuug 
    further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or lt,«   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

^Thrae Thousand five Hundred Dollars (J3,500.00) 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgaged8,8uc';*3j?" tmiam or assigns, to the extent 
of  ita Jtbeinclien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WitntSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest Anna S. Hartung  

 ■?. K, Monnar          

of fHarjilanb, 

AUrgang CUmmlg. In uiit: 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

~ !i?rpby rcrltfy. ihat on this_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine 

^lat day nf October 

—, before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
<inna s. Hartung divorced 

and- -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ha har _act and deed; and 
tlo^eph M.—alailffht nn J Prn <»•• H»rn- nf Tha 3%VmdM^V£Sk"rl5.lMsrll7wp,",a 

IStSSTS.3 ^VSTnae"! SSeuSewSh'.0- ^ """ 

{Notarialleal') hand Hotarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

 Ch-Tg    
Notary Public 

/i 
MnvntnififiHfitttitiinihtifitififUu 

James A. McCourt et ux " .Mortgage ' 
10 u. . Ml9d andiiecorded October 22" 1%9 at 10:20 A.M. 

"W 'MarW, ^ ^ „    
in the year Nineteen Hundred and g/>^y-n|nt     by and between 

James a. McCourt and A.Catherine McCourt his wife, 

of Uineral  County, in the State of Mast Mir ginia ■ 
paries of the first part, and .Mna -Poweca—Blehn -—   

of Allagany County, in the State of _ Maryland     
part y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtftas, The Parties of the First Part are justly and bona fiiel/ indebted unto the Party 
of theSecond Part in the full and just sum of One Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty (|1,750.00) 
Dollars and which said sum is to be repaid at the rate of Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00) per 
month, the first of which said nonthly payments shall becotue due and payable upon the 1st day 
of January, 1950 , and monthly thereafter upon the first Jay of each succeeding month until the 
said sum of One Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty (4l,750.0u)Dollars is fully paid, with tne right 
reserved, however, unto the said Mortgagors to prepay any or all of said principal sum at any 
tirae prior to maturity. 

TioiD tbtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said James A , McCourt and A.Catherine McCourt his wife 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Nina Powers Biehn.her 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit! 
All those lots, pieces, or parcels of land situate, lying and being on the Westerly side 

of Fort Hill Avenue Cumberland .Maryland, known and cbsignated as Lots Nos. 1 and 2, Block iJo.7 
as shown on the plat of Fort Hill Addit Ion, dated July 23, 1921. a.-xl which said plat is record- 
ed in Plat Case Box No. 53, one of the Land Heconls of Allegany County, which said lots are mo e 
particularly described as a whole as follows, to wit: , . ^ v * u<,,.   

BEGINNING for the said lots at the intersection of tne Westerly side of Fort HillAvenue 
and the Northerly side of a lO-foot reversed alley; and ivnning thence ®fk

d 

on As ft feet to the dividing line between Lots Nos. 2 and 3, Block No. 7 in said 
Addition; thence with said dividirg line South 70 degrees .Vest 70 feet to said first-named alley; 
and thence with said alley to theplace of beginning. ^ , 

The aforesaid property is the same property which was conveyed by deed dated tne 30th day 
of Inn? ICLS b/ Frederick Franklin Wandless and Annie M. landless, his wife, unto the said 
James a! McCourt and A. Catherine fCo'ifty""yl^Va specific reference 

^d^^irher^-lorrfuTl^ fn^re' p^ula/desc^iption of the lan. .re- 
by conveyed by way of mortgage. 

Nina Powers Bie j aforesaid sum ofQne Thcmiand Seven Hundred Fifty 

executor , administrator cr assigns, the aforesa ^ and iri executor . administrator or ^ ^ ^i^a^om^iue^-plyable. and in 
together with the interest thereon, an 1 her0in on— thair part to be 
the meantime do and shall 
performed, then this mortgage shall be voia. 
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Jtad It IsJIgrttd that until default be made in the premises^the said- 
 ,1arnwa A. McCourt and A-.-Ciitiiarixifi- 

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
tlw^eantTmeTall taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   — — 

Jaaes A. HcCourt and A,nut.harlna .'teCourt, nia wlfe_,   — 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

N^na Ponara Biahn. her    

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Rarl Krlmumi M^ngea,   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

■lamAB A. Mrr.niirt. anH - Ca r.hari np IrCnnrf,,, hi a wi f« , r heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, tt»ir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said Jaraes A • Me Court and A.Catherine .'-ic Court, his wife  
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or_her  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

One Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty ($1,750.00) -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee . her heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of— —a5£ Xtsett lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagor 

Attest liarl ji. ranges 
aarl a. i-langes 

-Jaae-S— 

a.Catherine HcCourt 

&tatf nf fBarglattb. 

AUrgang (Eounlg, lo mtl: 

Jl !l?rrby rrrltfy, Ihat on this  21a L day nf uctohar 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

.{Seal) 

.(Seal) 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ forty-nine -, before me. the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

James A.McCourt and a. Catherine ilcCourt, his wife, 

and aach acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage t&^e3^ her reapeg^v^^ deed. ^ 
at the same time before me also personally anpeared Nina Pnwara Riahn  ' 

mortgage1 is^rue ^TlfoTfide^l theretn'seWorth'.0™ 0f IaW' ^ ^ oonsideration in said 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal) 
 aar1 Edmund Manges  

Notary Public 
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J. Howard Brink man et ux „ 
Filed and iiocorded October 21" 19»,9 at 12:lo P.M. ' 

  

Tnk of Cumb''rland,I'*aryland 
(Stamps $3.30) 

Made this  day of UCt-Qhsr 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and ^ttzty^nlne  by and between 

J. Howard Brinkman and Nina Brinkman his wife. 

of- Allegany County, in the State of.- Jdarylan4   
Xha iacon.d-tiiLioaa.i- Cuabwrland ,HaryJan-d, a tanking part iaa^of the first part. acd_ 

corporation duly incorporated under the laws of tie United States, 

 County, in the State of Maryland 
—of the second part. WITNESSEIH: 

Whereas, the parties of the first part are indebted unto the party of tne second partin 
the full and just sum of Three Thousand Jollars i|3,OOu.OO) to be repaid with interest at tha 
rate of 5/J per annum computed ncnthly, by the payment of at least Vhirty-five Dollars ($35.00) 
monthly; said payments to be applied first to interast and the balance to principal. The first 
of said monthly payments to be due and payable one (1) month frocn thedate hereof, and to con- 
tinue monthly until the amount of principal andinterest is full/ paid; 

Uoiv Zhtrefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said J. Howard Brinkman and tiina Brinkman his wife 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
The Second National Bank o fCumberland.ilaryland, its successors 

jtooocxand assigns, the following property, to-wit; in 
All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the northerly si le of Cumberland otreet 

the City of Cumberland known and designated as the Easterly one-half of each of Lots Nos. 310, 
311,312, and 313 on Map No. 5 of Camp Hill Kstate, and more particularly described as follows, 

t0 ^BEGINNING for the said parcel of land at the intersection of tne Northerly side of Cumber- _ • j r and running thsncc with th6 nortnBrly si 16 

b, ». Sr?.1."™8 iated'Occotier 6 194a. r.cord.d In I,lb.r 225, foUo 
140, one of the Land rteconis ofAllegany County,Mary land. 

     n-mif nf Cumtaarland-^MaJylatid-y- ita «u rr>Birir« - — jna_^QaU_iUix^iaX-Jiinic- aforesaid sum of Tlicaa Ibouaand UjQllars ili.OOO.OO) 

' .hall b.co.o du. and p.yatl., and Ir, 
togolher .ith tl,. " »d U^lr p.« t. b. 
,h. ......l.. d. and .ball 
performed, then this mortgage shall be voia. 



Jlnd it IsJIgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
■I Hri nkman and ■'Una 3rln_kman4.J^3 wlfet. 

 nay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantiow. all taxea. assessment^ and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said    — — 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
Tha Saeond Uationtil of Cumber land. Mary land, its successor^  

ii«lK**M«Dac*Dt30X3«ja(dKMKi)Qt!fxitxir2exand assigns, or—William J.J?unter ^3-   — - 
toxAancor their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

■I. Howard ijrinkman and I'lina Brinkiuan his wife, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor._a,_tXIBir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said _J. Houarjl Hrlnkman-«nri rtina flrinkman, hia wife,    
to  further covenant 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or ttwir succasaors or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
Xbree ThnnHanrl and Ofl/HXl Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
t IB i r su C C 0 S 301* s fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee" ,  Jmooc*or assigns, to the extent 

of   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hand s and seal 3 of said mortgagors 

Attest Angela McClure — J. Howari Brinkmaa- 
Angela McClure Nina Brinkman 

&lalp of iSarglanfi. 

Allrgantf (Emmlg. to tuit: 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

—(Seal) 

fPtiUy.That on this    

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine 
-day of_ Qetnhar 

-, before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

J. itoward Brinkman and Nina Brinkman, his wife, 

and each .acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ^elr respective^ ^ ^ 

^n^o^Tumberland^-Lrylln^ PersonaUy annearad John H.Mosner Casnier of The3econd National 

mortlag^isTue3 and^b^na'fideTs 0f laW, ^ ^ oonsideration ^ 3aid 

(No"afL7alh)and ^ Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
 Chas ^h-'IW  

Notary Public 

IfffiflfSttlfifififiriflh/ltlfffiftltfniiiirt 

Hochard et ux Hortgac  
10 JMed andiiecorded October21" 194V at 10:55 a.m. 

«... ^^ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Mae_   , by and between 

George Hochari and Hoselen HocharJ, his wife, 

of—.illagany    County, in the State of iitorylanJ   
part ies of the first part, and ^31093 wri'l ridirh - ni® - 

„f Allegany 

part. iCS of the second part, WITNESSETH: 
-County, in the State of _ 'Maryland 

Whenas, The parties of the first part are justl/ and bo.ia fide indebted unto the part- 
ies of the second part in the full and just sum of Two Thousand Five Hundred Jollara, (♦2,500.00) 
„hich said sura the parties of the fi i-st part promise to pay to the order of the parties of the 
second part in consecutive monthly installments of not less tnan Twenty-five Dollars, ($25.00) 
a month, anl interet at the rate of Six Per Centum (6/i) Per .innuia, adjustments tobe made semi- 
an iually until the full sura of Two Ttousani Five Hundred Uollars, (^2,500.00)and interv st has 
been paid and satisfied. 

The sum hereby securedbeing in part purchase money for the hereinafter described property, 
and is therefore, a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

Uoio tbtnfof*' in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said.- parties of toe first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

parties of the second part, tneir 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: . _    

AH that piece orparcel ofland, situated in alectioa Jistrict Mo. 28, near rroa,burg, 
Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly described as follows. 

BiiGINNiNG for the on the South side of road leadine from Frostburg, to Midlothian 

ning with said division line, South 34 degrees 7 ra^_ feet* worth 17 degrees 10 minutes 
division line and runningNorth 59 ^®^entionad roai; tnen with'said road, North 77 degrees 
East 150 feet to the bouth side ?£ , . 'containing 36/100 of an acre more or less. 
35 minutes East 140 feet to the ^ S j unto thesaid oeorge 'iochard and itojelen 

IT BEING the sf19 f^m^r ^dFranJis "hn Daniel Plu^er, her husband, by deed 

dat^^une 21* 1947, arid recoriad in Liber Sf folio 515. one of the LandHecoria of Allegany 
County .i'iary land. 

th.t <.0 .nd .hau p., .. th. =.ia 

parti 53 of the second part. J.he 1 r he 1 rs_ partial of thejsecona,^-^ ~sum ofiwo Xhausanifinurdred ^lars, 

executor s , administrator s or aS-jl6n^n^h
a

n the salne shaU beoome d^iA^payi'ble, and iu 
together with the interest ^oreon.^ oovenant8 herein on thalr   part to be 
the meantime do and shal- per ° void, 
performed, then this mortgage shall be voia. 



_ the aforegoing mortgage to be_t.heir act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared oldetnan anj Edith jleeman, Ma wi fa , 

r'Km.".1. of 1"' th<■, ,h' '■> =•" 

(NotariilsLT)11011(1 ^ Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
 eidwarrl .1 BjUB   

Notary Public 

ftteiftffftfgftifitifiiifgffffififffff 

aiiprrhll rPrlify.That on this 2Uh day of  

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine ^ bef.ore ^ the subsoriber 

8 NOtwVt-ifeV" C0Unty, personally aPPeared 

Anb the said—parjtleij?! jthfiLlirjat-jiart  
   further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—their helre or  ——- 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least- 
_'Ikq Ihoiiaaai. five .jduairad Jo liars (42,500.00|    

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s or assigns, to the extent 
of  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagors 

Attest  Ganrga HnnharH (Seal) 

 adw. J. Kvan   ttoselen Ho chard (Seal) 

(Seal) 
   (Seal) 

^tatp nf fHarylani), 

Mrgano dnunltr, ta uiit: 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor.aT thalr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Jlnd II IsJIantd that until default be made in the premises, 
 B.i of th/i first, part— 

the said_ 

jiiay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meanUmoraU taxes: assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   
 pap-tlaa of flrat    
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of the 
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gag" then the enure mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 parttan of tha aeeond part, their   

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or J.Ryan 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from'such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parties of tha first part, thalr   .heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

George ^.Nycum et ux 
To 

Scott Alt, Trustee 3tt Alt. Trustee med anda8C0r-i®J October 2Un 1949 at 2:1U P.M. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and- 

Murtga 

yprty-Nlna 
-day of 

George rf.Nycum and Lavina V. Nycum, his wife 
_. by and between 

Allegany -County, in the State of 111ryland— of  
part—las—of the first part, and t. A ^ _ "I' WamnfM i-.» rimwi^y 

Trustee for the use and benefit of Gladys G. (rtilson) Bain, Aussell 
Johns, Galon 0.Alt, Victor A.Alt, Dordhy H. Alt, and .trcnie H.Alt 

part.* _of the second part. WITNESSETH; 

t of 
ait, .'lary £. iSanders) 

Whereas, the parties of the first part are jointly and severally indebted unto the party 
of the second part in the full and just sum of ijix Hundred Dollars (1600.00) as is evidanced by 
their jjlnt anl several promissory note of even date made payable to the order of tne party of 
the second partin the sum of $600.00 within two years after date, together with interest thereon 
at the rite of six per cent par annum. Interest being payable semi-annually as it accrues. 

new Zhtrefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 
together with the interest thereon, the said GaorgB Nycum and Lavina V^Hycum^ hla vdfe 

d0 give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

Scott Alt,Trustee, his 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; .... w-ir 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated near the Galley itoad about one-half 
mile northeasterly of the City of Cumberland, Allegany County,Maryland, ^.ng known as Lot No. 33 
of Section "B" as shown on the amended plat No. 2 of Bowman's Cumberland Valley Addition to 
Cumberland, an i more particularly described as follows, to-wit: .-ho 

B^GIN-CNG for tm same at a point on the southerly si ie °f "fl^Tore'strSt NortJ 49 
first line of Lot No. 32 and running thence with the southerly side of Ore btraet North W 

ir < , in f..at then south 40 degrees 25 minutes West 245 feet, more or less, degrees 35 minutes .Vest 40 fset, then so ^ ^6^.^ line between the land of George D. 

t^e'secon^line^of^Lo^No?*^"then8wlth^said^secon?line^reversad North*^8degrees^* 

minutes liast 250 feet, more or less, to the oeginning. 
This beine the sai® property which was conveyed by Thomas Lohr Uichards, Trustee inNo. 

""S'lto, Jeacribed property Is improved 6, . .~U d-lUng hou... 

Scott Altr Trustee, his  —   ~ the aforesaid sum of-jiixJiundcejii itoLlara-Li&JU^OO) 
executor s . adalnlstretor " or aeei . ^ dua „a payable, and io 
together .1.1. the Intere.t thereon, a. and .hen the e   th.!. 
;;:'^t^d.'„d.h.u 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

_part to be 



Jlnd it Is Jlgrttd that until default be cade in the premises, the said 
ti. Myrnm ami Lavirw tf. Nycuw, hi« 

jiav hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said Geoi^U-Nycnn. an i T.avlna V. %cum, hi3wi fe, 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

n>,« <„ ooob nf riefiult being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gagerthen ^e entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 -Alt, Truatea. Ma   
heirs executors, administrators and assigns, or I'haaaa-Lohr iiicharia -   ——-—— 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary. 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heir-3 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
r.anrgn ii.Myraim and ^ayina V. Nycuin, hia —their   heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^ ,9. AMlr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said- L'eorEe W.Lycum and Lavina V. Nycum his wife,  
        _ further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pendino: the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies oooeptable to the mortgagee or hia  
assigns, the improvements on the hareby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Six Hundrad      Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , faia— heirs or assigns, to the extent 
nf — their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s 

Atte3t Joan B.Ghost  Gaorga .i. Nycua   (Seal) 
 Joan d.Qt>oat  Lavina Y. Nycum _(Seal) 

&lalp nf fHarylanJi, 

Allrgamt (Enunltt, to mil: 

iii'iiujl f ft ill Jj. That on this 21at____day 

.(Seal) 

.(Soai) 

in the year nineteen hundred and ForUy-Mlnfl before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

George W. Nycum and Lavina V. Nycum his wife, 

and  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be the ir aot and deed . and 

at the same time before me also personally appenrad Thomaa Lohr tUchards Attorney and agent for 
Joott Alt, Trustee, 

mortMce Is^b aild made 0ath in due form of law> that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, 

(NotarTiNalS|e2r)hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
   Jffan B. Ghost  

Notary Public 

David Powall ot ux . 

G.iM d and Hacor<l9d Octobar 25"1949 at 11:30 «.M. '"lorteage 
aocora , liKL Hock 

atyta/ Mnrtoanp, Made thig ^ 
PUHCHAjii I'luNklT 

in the year Nineteen hundred and Xa 
-day of- Uctobar- 

forty-nl na  . _ .      by and between 
David Powell and Pauline Powell, his wife, 

of-    County, in the State of   
part-iaa .of the first part, and G.Jud . _    

Allagany 
of County, in the State of       — 
part y of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whereas, the parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto the said 
^ G. Dud Hocking, the party of the second part, in the full sum of One Thousand Two Hundred Fifty 

(|1,250.00) iJollars, withinterest at the rate of Five per centum (5/4) per ar|num for utiich amount 
the parties of the first part have signed and delivered to theparty of the second part, their 
promissory note bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installraenta of 1'wenty-f ive 
(|25.00) dollars commencing on the 1st day of November, 1949, and on the Ist lay of each month 
thereafter until theprincipal and interest are fully paid, except that tne final payment of 
principal and interest, if not suoner paid, shall be due and payable on the lat day of October, 

AND WHSREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances !io far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

ticiv Vhetefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid. 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said David A. PqmbII and Paulina Powell, his wiie, 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
^.Oud Hocking his 

heirALLnTHawil£¥,' pie6cfa0loVWp1arcPei0Po¥'tgyr,oiniW3UuaLe, lying and being on the North side of Mt. 
Pleasant Street in the Town of Frostburg, Allagany County.Maryland, and particularly described 
as foll°^' the 3a;ne at. a peg standing on the North side of said Ht.Pleasant Street 

in said Town of Frostburg ^Sx'o'f'eve^dS ^rewtth^nd ^^ed^e ™ 

corded ®^^Ct^®g^and Hecorde of^Al^gany Gourt^y'Maryland^thenca^running^with^tha^aacond^lina^^ 
and third line of said deed N0£th f; roai i^aine to the C ^ P itailroad depot; tneace 
U& minutes West 101.75 feet to the Lit'l'^e

1^ ? t va3t 75 00 feat to tna end of the second line 
running with said road North 53 degrees 15 . 2q 1899, and recorded in Liber N0.S5 

follod255,oGf theHLandHicor ny^ounty.Ma^la^;^ 

ilth sTidlt^er^th^fd^rees 05 minutes West 71.0 feet to the place of beginning, contain, 
ing .3 acre, more or less. ronrtra D Hocking by deed from Howard Hitchins and 

his wife, by deed from the said George . d
g^ j simultaneously with thismortgage wnich 

deed is intended to be recorded ^of the wi tnin described property a-.d is in 
is executed to secure a part of the purcnase pi 1 
whole a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

^ 4n,^nVHrtents thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

" i■, any"" 
n 1  rva r t. their nartiea of the iir3t_gart, their 

Provided, that if the said- P4.rvi     j 
lieirs."executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of t he aacond part, hia  __party-Qf^^flaACQnl-parl" " nf Th^u^nH Two Hand redFifty 

executors . administrator s or asaigns^bo^or^ ^J^JO^W^llar^ payablef and lu 

.   part to be 
executors » oauixM* v 
together .ith the ihtere.t thereon. « mi .hen « ' » 
the .eon,1.0 do ond ehell P"'"" f ^01^"" 
performed, then this mortgag 



2!»4 

jW I, .h.l until default be »J. In the pre.lsee, the ..li- 
jar tie a of the first part 

jnav hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the .7.nt7..:^iT..ee. ...eee.ente Jd public ll.n= le.l.d e.ld property. ,11 .hl.h t,.e=. 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said- 

hereby covenant 
  oXJJw- ilxa.t.-pari  
to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being ^de ^ Zs'Llt 

gage^then ^he8entiro mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
  p«rt-.y 17f t-Hf ■arnnri part.,—   
hnirR executors, administrators and assigns, or -XlUwft 'WJoub - -- — - 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof asmaybeneoecsary 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving ®t leasj.J.wenty 
davs' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in IcakllUx 
iSHSlXryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale ; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 
 partioa of tha first part, tbair  heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall bs allowed and paid by the mortgagor,a, tnair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Awb the said partias of the first part 
  .     further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the oxiatence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or bi#    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Cne Thousand Two Hundred fifty (ftl,250.QQl Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee . tiia heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of  hi3 OtttMoxlien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand s and seal a of said mortgagor s 

Attest   

 JtasiLt 1 JLoiexifflL  

David Powell .(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

._{Seal) 

&latp of ifflarylanft, 

AUrgantf (Hiumttj, tn uiit; 

il iirmiy rrriiiy.ihat on this l«i, day nf n^obar   

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nina , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Oavid Powell ani Pauline Powell his wife 

and  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage reapeetiva p„t anti deed. an(i 

at the same time before ae also personally appeared  o.DiiH n.-i>.u-<rlg     

nfmed nortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 
V.ITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(tfotarialSeal) „ , 
 Rachel Knieriem 

Notary Public 

I 

nl 

Ht 

■J«5 

i- 

C f- 

Walter Powell Jr et ux 

G. Dud Hock inc 804 a9cord^ October 25 - 1%9 at 11:30 ft.M. 
Made this_ -day ofJictobar  'PUrtCHASB MOWEy^   -a 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and _lJorty-ai«a  
Walter Powell Jr andMar/ Ann Powell his wife 

Mortgage 

.. by and between 

of- itll ny.H ny 
part-tsa of the first part, and G.Diirf 

-County, in the State of. «arytaixl- 

part Jt -of the second part. WITNESSETH: 
-County, in the State of _ .i4irylaad  

Whtrtts, the parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto the said 
G.Dud Hocking the partyof the second part, in the ftill sum of One Thousand Two Hundred Fifty 

(41,250.00) Dollars, with interest at the rate of Five Par Centum ( 5i4) per annum, for wnich 
amount theparties of the first part have signed and delivered to the party of the second part, 
their promissory note bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installmenta of Twenty- 
five (|25.0O) dollars commencing on the Istday of November, 1949, and on the Ist iay ofeach 
month thereafter until the principal ani interest are fully paid, except that tne final pay- 
ment of principal andinterest, if not sooner paid, shall be due and payable on tne Ist day of 
October , 

AND .VHai.iiiAd, this ■"•tortgaf.e shall also secure future advances so far as legally pennissib 
le at the date hereof. 

Hoiv thtrthrt. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 
together with the interest thereon, the said ^Iter Pcell Jr .and Uaj* nnn Powe 11. his wife , 

(j0 give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
u.Jui Hocking his 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
ALL THATLOT, piece or parcelof ground situate lying andbeing on the Ncrth side of 

Pleasant Streat in the Town of Frostburg, Allegany County,Maryland, and particularly described 
as follows, to-wit: ^ , 

BtGINNiNG for t tB same at a peg driven in the ground at tne end of the third lineof a ee 
from G.D. Hocking to George Garfield Jeffries dated Feb.28. 1923, and recorded in Liber Jo U2 
folio 605, among the Land Records of Allegany County, Mary land, said peg also stands on the North 
side of It Pleasant Street in said Town of Frostburg,Maryland; thence running with the North 
si Je It ealS";" NS'rth 59 dee™* 05 .l»t,. i.et 7«.5 te.t to e p.sj t» «. North ffl aegreee 
*est 79 0 feet to a pee; thence North 31 degrees 43 minutes .vest 101.75 feet to a peg on the 
j-mth oiiP nf the Little Pike a road leading to the Cumberland and Pennsylvania uailroad depot; 
thence running wit h said road'douth 58 degrees 15 minutes 

rever sad^SouthSO^egree^l^minutes 'liast m^feet^o'the place of beginning, containing.31 
acre, more or less. r onnre D rtockine by deed from Howard hitchins and 

oneof toe Laol 

Powell, his wife, bydeed fromtnesai g ^ Land'Hecords simultaneously with this 
which said deed isintended to be recorded among s cna ice of the within described prop- 
mortgage which is executed to secure a pa 
erty and is, in whole, a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

thereon and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privi^/ges^and'appurtenMO«^ theremitoPbe 1 onging or in an^ise appertaining. 

ProvlM, and shan pay t0 the Sa" 

pnrtT nf t,hn nacftM hia 

together .1th the Interest "■e"". » ™ .n »»» .   P." to be 
the meantime do and shall per 0 void* 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

■ ' ■ -p ■ ■ ' 



Jtnd It isJIgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said„ 
pi)rtiag nf tha fir at- n^nt- 

 nav hoid and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime;all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 

partiea-aiU q«- £irst part 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case o^efauu being o^de thi/Lrt! 

gagerthen tenure mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

heirs executors, administrators and assigns. or-Albert A.Doub   —~   —— 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any'time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary. 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heir^ 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at J-aas^^^y 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published iir*»#x5t*x 
^Sttinlllfryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said ———  

parties of the first part, tilalr _heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-^ar-Uwi-T representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said- partl^a of thfl first part    
   further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to tho amount of at least  

Qne XmugarnL-'i'mo HuaJred Fi£ty -(al. 25U.QQj Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , _hla heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of hit *3306* lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand s and seal 3 of said mortgagor g. 

Attest i>altnr PowbII Jr. 

-riachal, Knierienu 
Mary Ann Powell 

&tatP nf fHarylanb, 

Allrgang CCnunlg, In uiit: 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

3 t^rrrby rpnify.That on this lat. day of-Uctobac- 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty -nlnn , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Walter Powell Jr and Mar/ Ann Powell his wife 

and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ^ir re8pectlvea„t and deed. and 

at the same time before me also personally appanrad G. Hi. 4   

mortBMB1!^^ and made 0ath in dUe form of laW! that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal) 
 ttannfil Kni^tHom   

Notary Public 

MitfiftitiiflfnirniflHttifffftfifrftJf 

■M7 

25"19t9 at 

day of Japte rtfcer     

i"iortgaK« "Bowling Green Voluntear Fire Apartment, lnc~ 10 niel and RecorJed October 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and t'ortv-nlr^  > by and between 
Bowling Graen Volunteer Fire Jepartment Inc. a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws 
of the State of Maryland, 
of- 
part_ 

Mlsgany- County. in the State of Aityland 
-Of the first part, and - ita 1 ph-H. Cnvar ami i.i 

of- Allagany 

part lea of the second part, WITNESSETH: 
-County, in the State of 

Wbtrtas, The said party of the first part is justly and bona fide indebted unto the said 
parties ofthe second part In the fUll and just sum of Forty-six nundrad and forty dollars, 

($4640.00) and to secure the payment, together with the Interest thereon when and as the same 
may become due and payable, thismortgape Is given. 

The ItortEagor f urther agrees to pay tosaid Mortgagees the sum of One thousand and forty 
dollars ($1040.00) on or before November l3t,1950;the sum of une Thousand Jollars (41000.00) on 
or before January 27th, 1951; the sura of One Thousand Dollars (^1000.00) on or before January 
27th 1952 and the sum of Sixteen Hundred Dollars ($1600,00) on or before January 27th,1953 and 
Interest to be adjusted accordingly. 

This mortgage is written for a terra of five years from its date and aftar theexpiration 
of said five years Ifnot paid the mortgage shall continue in force under the same terms and cond- 
itions as written until called by said Mortgagees, theirheirs or assigns. 

It Is understood and agreed by the parties to this iiortgage that tneprlnclpal sura of said 
mortgage debt shall bear Interest at the rate of six per centum (6^) per annum, payable annually. 

tioiv Gbtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said—party of thfl fir at part  

dass give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said parties 
secondpart, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: . Avnt-irm Bowline 
All those certain pieces or parcels of ground situated in oover's Addition, dowling 

Green. Allegany County .dryland, known as LotsNos. 33.34.35 and 36. and being mon, particularly 

1**Sb5?*3j5wSSfa5rS,«» .-1 »' "« thlrt 1"" ot L" N0- 32 T'"10h 'nf. UA wo. .u a irri f t to a 15 foot alley, thence witn said alley 
third line North 7 degrees 20 ra

t
ln^e® L^n 7 degrees 20 mlnutesiiast lOofeet to the 

Northerly^lfne'of^Salnut'ltreet^ ^encViithTafd NortherlySline South 82 degrees 40 minutes 
^/est 40 feet to the beginning. tVli Une of Lot No. 33 and thence reversing said 

Lot No. 34: BEGINNING at the end orfiS foot alley, thence with said alley 
third line North 7 degrees 2u minutes •V®3t ^ 7 degrees 20 ininutesiiast 100 feet to the 
North the beginning. 
Northerly 1 ine^ ibuth ^ Agrees ^t w i and thence reversing said 

LOT MO. 35' BEGINNING at the end of ^"^"Va 15 foot alley, thence with said alley 
third line North 7 degrees 20.,mi"U^3

f^f th9noe j0uth 7 degrees 20 minutes iiast 100 feet to 
North 82 degrees 40 minutes ^st 40 ^ iJortherl/ line South 82 degrees 40 min- 
the Northerly line of rfalnut street, thence 
utes West 40 feet to the beginning. ^ -   . f Lot No< 35 and thence reversing said 

LOT NU. 36: BEGINNING at the end of the thira i ^ ^ alley> thenca with 3aii allay 
third line North 7 degrees 20 t^n0e"south 7 degrees 20 minutes iiast 100 leet to 
North 82 degrees 40 minutes aast 40 f-et, - Northerly line South 82 degrees 40 minutes 
the Northerly line of Walnut street.thence w^ 
West 40 feet to the beginning. 

It being thesa; 
Green Volunteer FIre 
corded among the Land Records 

to tne fowling 
and to be re- 
of this laort- 5. "pfop.rty* co».,.d J, 

>,ri,,r to ■■•cordl"e 0 

nortgag. H gll » ^ Pr0PS", 

and is a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

„„ »Vipreon and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
logttbtr with the buildi"®3°g ^belonging or in anywise appertaining. privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging ^  ^ 

Provided, that if the sal 
rr-t.y of the first part, ltL3 _auccessa s , 

1 ''"-d ' , . +r.at„t„, or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
jkIm, executors, administrators or assig    

 parties of the second—£art;j-t^e — _ ,, vdollara 

executor , administrator or assiBii=>, shall beo(Le0due^ and payable, and in 
together with the interest thereon, as and w en ^ i on_  part to be 
.h. do .„d shall P"'«" fi.';:!;!" 
performed, then this mortgage s 



Jlnd It IsJIgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
party r-ha nart 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the-anti-, all taxes. Issessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—party of tha flrfit, oari . 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this Eort- 
gage. then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 parties of the second part, their    

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or_ ._Gaargs Lagga -—-—      - 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at 
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
party of tne first part its successors iMnl11 11 assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission £^3 successors 
shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor representatives, heirs or assigns. 

the said  jurty of tha first part  
.further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the sxistenoe cf this mortgage, to Keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or thair,      
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least_ 

Forty-six hundred and forty ($4640«00) Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s , their heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of ua —their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgagees may effect said insurance and collect 
the promiuffis tbereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

(Corporate ^ealT3 and soal of said mortgagor BOWLING GHSSN VDLUNX^.-l FIHE DEPARTMENT 
Attest RY Samna 1 o. .Smith (Seal) 

President 
Millholland Jr. /c:00ii 

Secretary " '   (seal, 
.(Seal) 

    (Seal) 

nf fKarylanJi, 

AUrgantr (Eounlg, tn uitl; 

Ji rrrtify, that on this__lst day nf aeptemoer 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine > before ^ the sub30riber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Samuel j. omith,President of Bowling Grjen Volunteer Fire Department Inc. and did 

acknowledge the aforegoing mortgage to be t he corporate act of said body 

Xa^»yyif»-vxXJUl^lUi«>IM){IOtflie)tg3MX^H»Xjtf»lcgaH9BaoaeBtM6]aMtMYtr»yv-yv-v-xrv-x-Y1fy1fl,yTTB1,Blf?lfar|yy an(j 
at the sane time before me also personally appeared Ralph G.Cover and iithel Cover his wife 

mortgag^isTrue aXnaVitef* therei^seW0^.°™ 0f laW, ^ ^ oonsideration in 3aid 

(Notarial^l)1117 hand ^ Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
 Gerald L.Harrison  

Jrtfyl/aiux. fvtiwUj, uirt /JUZAJL /$&, MJttJLw a/yJi , 

IVxMw (HVL %Mlu a*4Ly<iu£t. Mb (Uu ofum^L - 

tmL/n.Mvu [Jujj __ 
y/zi/se   

ic 

riiffiitotiiijfiiMffiimiM# 
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Richard ^Bartlett Sr. at ux ~ ~     - 
mi/ t. Filed andtiacorded October 25" IQ/tQ at 10*10 A rttaga James T. Kenney et ux at iu.ju a.m. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fortv-Nin^    _ , by and between 

it*- 

MkA j    CiAiU • W* wy   
hichard P. Bartlett 3r. and Will-Fred Hendrickson Bartlett his wife 

of   Allegany  County, in the State of Maryland 
part —of the first part, and. 

of- Allagdtny- 
the second part, WITNESSEIH: 

-County, in the State of   

Wbtrtas, the said parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted to the said 
parties of the second part in the full and just sum of Two thousand, six hundred and forty two 
dollars and thirty two cents (?2,6i*2.32) and to secure the payment, together with tne interest 
thereon, when and as the saine may become due andpayable, this mortgage is given. The Mortgago 
further agree 03 pay to the said Mortgagees the sum of oeventy-five dollars ($75.00) each and 
every month, accounting from the first lay of Movember,1949. and payable on the first day of 
succeeding month thereafter said payment of Seventy-five dollars shallincluie interest on prii 
pal sura of said mortgage debt and calculated at the rate of five percent (Sniper annuu. This 
mortgage is written for a period of one year fromits date and after the expiration of said ye^r 
if not paid the mortgage shall continue in force under the same terms and conditions as written 
until called by said Ifcrtgagees, tneir heirs or assigns. 

)rs 

each 
rincl- 

HoiP Zhtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
partias of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; „ „ , , . r. 
All that lot or parcel of ground situated in tne City of Cumberland, Allegany 

land known as oart of Lot No. 29 as shown on the map of adgewood Pant <4 ddition to Cumberland, 
M^yiand? recorded in Plat Box No. 106 oneof tne Land Records of.llegany County .Maryland, 
which saii part of Lot No. 29 is moa particularly described as follows, to-wit. oC 

B&GINNING for tne same at a point on the Easterly side of Piedmont Avenue distant North 25 
-loirr-^ac i 5 m i-int f> i iiast 7S feet from the intersection of the Northerly side of ilmwood Lane with 

»ld point of tesinnlag b.ine also «. «d.? 

t oiq 'an^ recorded among theaforesaid Land Records in Liber No. 
his wife, dated September 13, 1939, and rec 6 Hanlon de^d reversed, South 64 
1B4, Folio 542, and ruiming thence with said tnira line oi2 minutes ttest45 feet to the end of 
degrees 13 minutes East 40 feet; jC® joK'ert B^riett and GladysW. Burkeet. nis wife,; thence 
sfthsistsd

s^;?d1fi;.he^S!i31,d»oK? i; ^ »t- pi." ** 

It being th. .a. S, 
the Una of Jl.e-a, Count,, *r,l«d, prior 

to the recording of this mortgage. , ourohaseprice of the above describ- 
Thi s second mortgage is given to secure a pai t ol tne pure p 

ed property and is a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

tVipreon and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
Zogttber with the buildings and . or in anywise appertaining, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in a yw 
• a 1''a "f first part, th^ir   Provided, that if the sai fldminigtratorB or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

  _heirs, executors, admimstrato        tiCXIOf ' , 
parties of the second partj- - —  Hartie3^fjthe_sec^~^_ 7, suin ^j^ thoi^ ^^hundra^d forty 
j • < tr.atnrs or assigns, the aforesaid sum joHars anJ thirty-two cents executors , administrators o shall become due and payable, and In 

together with the interest thereon, as and w en   the^r.. part to be 
th. „.„tl«. do ond Shall " 
performed, then this mortgage shall 



Jlnd It it Jlgrttd that until default be icade in the premises, the said, 
  parti aa of rh* flrst Part   
    ___ jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  —    

parties of »-h« first part    
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended 10 be hereby secured shall at onco become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 nf 1-.1t aarnn.i part, thftl T  
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or George ^.Lflgga  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 parties of ttw fixi. t part, tnair  heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagora^-tiieir. representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anft the said.-  parties of the first part  

^further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or thair    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land tn the amount of at least  

Two thousand, six hundred and forty and 32/100  _  Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s , thflir heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of. his or  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee s f or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s. 

AttS3t  Alehard P. Hart.lPtt Sr. (Seal) 
   Gerald L.Harrison Will Fred "endrickson Bartlett 

—_      .(Seal) 

   (Seal) 

&tate nf fHarylanft, 

AUpgamj (Enunttj. tn uiit: 

3 tjrrrby rrriity, rnai on this 24th nf uctobar 

in the year nineteen hundred anrt forty-nine 

.(Seal) 

, before me, the subscriber 

.act and deed; and 
iywife 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Kichard P. Bartlett, Sr. and WiU-Fred Hendrickson Bartlett, 

and—each —acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their aot and d 

at the same time before me also personally apDaared James X.K^nn^y and 

0t laW' that the —idaration in^ 

(NotariaLJealJ hand ^ Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

 — Sflrald '..HarH.ann  
Notary Public 

'MifltflUfifttlHttSiliUJIfiiifHjntjM 

Karl W. Campbell    
T„ pjj .a J , Chattel Mortgage To Filed andrfecoried uctober 24 " 1949 at 8-3uA M 

;{(>1 

3ot 

Family Finance Corporation 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made thi« ?? 
r*   U 1 1 U..*. U \ n « 

(Stamps!. 

Cumberland 

— day of  
XHar riii.ihaniJ  

uctober -19—49 

  ofthe County of AUa&iojL bounty ——— 
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to FAl-lILY FiWANCa OL/iiPwt.iUoN 

a body corporate, 

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of 
   hereinafter called "Mortgagee. ' 
Six Hundred-Twelve-- ao/100  Dollars      Uollars 

—), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 

amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at 221 Qflk   —   Street 

in said c^ty of Cumberland-Ajlflgany   in said State of Maryland, that is to say; 

1, 3-piece living room suite redand blue, 1 floor lamp 3-way, 1 book case walnut, 1 coffee 
table, 1 lamp whitetable, 3 end tables, walnut, 4 chairs, 1 table oak,l Montgomery Ward 
electric washer 1422353, 1 Kelvinator ice box, 1 gas Caloric 36076 stove, 1 cabinet white, 
1 walnut bed, 1 oak bed, 1 metal bed, 1 walnut dresser, 1 library table walnut, 1 vanity and 
stool walnut, 1 oak dresser, 1 oak dresser, 1 oak dresser, 1 baby walnut bed. 

..d, in addition .11 olh., Bo=d. .nd M of like yy ^ tJX 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equ.pment. now located m 
Maryland, that isto say: ^ ^ ^ 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successor, and assigns, at it. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER that if  DO"a". 

regular place of business the aforesa. sum o promiSsory note of even date herewith payable in 
($ 612,00 ) according to the terms of and as ev.d need by a certam p ry ^ $ 3,.,^ 
 ^ successive monthly installments as follows: li 

each; installments of $_ 
..installments of $ _each: 

installments of $_ 
. 22 of each month beginning on the_22_ 

_each; payable on the  
_day of 

each; payao.e " ' interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these present, shall 
uiovambac   1 

t of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
be void. Included in the principal amoun ^ original amount of the loan, amounting to $—   and 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% P" year 0"^ ^ 
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $ 

In event of default in the payment of this contract or any 
l u nf 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. in 

installment th^o., . dain,n,nt 1» ^ " 1" ^ ''' 
tb, nf $1,00 n. a l,.«i« ^ t'K 

Mortgagor covenants that he onal urchase title against the "^e t describ<.d premise. without consent .n 

"f M.°SS »»id ""°™' 

ssaiSSiEJSizzzzsp**'"^srstSTSCT: 
If this mortgage includes a m°tor

fi
V

t
e^CJ^ morTg^gee with an '"'"'^^^rndt'o^verrion. Said policies and certificate, 

insurance of the property for the benc ]os5 01. damage by fire, the , |ement or adjustment on any claim or claim, 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee afc mortgagee may make y . re(.eive and collect the same and execute in 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mor gag^.^ o . and ^ in fact irrevocable for the mort- 
for all loss received under, or by virtue °f ^nXments and do all such acts 
the name of the mortgagors and deliver all such in 



„iru settlement, adiuatment or collection without liability 
gagoT$, as may be necessary or proper or convemen o e rnortBagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
for the alleged inadequacy of the aettlement and adjustment a, ^ op ion oT l e mo.t^gee, its successors or assigns the 
same in full force and effect for the durat.on of th.s m0ft«af lo.s, injury to or destruction of said entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreea . 

property^shall not relew the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 
j • .l    „£ ..jj J-ht accordina to the terms of said note, then the entire 

In the event default shall be made m ® P V navable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due || ^ entitM to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
without prior demand and Mortfagee its •UCC"';;,a"fo^^evt

a, 0, any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 

T. »• — 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the followmg terms a.id conditions. 

Mortgagee its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor ^t his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor at 
iTtime and the place des^nated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auct.oneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either m the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s) 

WITNESS 
WITNESS 
WITNESS 

J. A.Weisenmiller 
B.iS.Blttner 

Batty I,. Da tar — 
narry M. 3etar 

-(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUSffv OF .Cumberland-Allagany , TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 24 day of uctober I9i>9 . before me. the 
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Comll^-^aforesaid, personally appeared   
_   Betty L.Jetar and Harry-tar (Har riuabatid) the Mortgagor(s) named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be the lr act ^ncJ at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared iL? ttne r       , 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(NotarialSaal) n t u  amoar i). Jnnn8 Jn— 

Notary Public. 

w*.™, S JSSzt ' ""- - 

"     
Si s z ■ Mtm-rrg! 

Frederick Thoaaset ux Mortgage 
'o i1 iledand hecorded ^ctober25,' 1949 a t 10:CXJ A.M. 

John T. Lauerhnay at ux 
(illltB Mnrt^agp, Made this ?1.t. .ay nf ...,.nhar 

in the year Nineteen Hundred nnfl -- - - Min«  t by and between 
Frederick Thomas andRuth Thonus, his wife, 

of   AUngany County, in the State of  ilirylaad,  
part -laa—Of the first part, and John T-Laughnfly an.i Carri" "(ay Laughney, hia^ifa,  

of Allagany—  County, in the State of _ ./arylaoif. —  
les of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, the said parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted uit. o the 
parties of the second part in the full and just sum of Bightaen Hundred Oollars, which said sum 
the parties of the first part pro.ifee to pay to the order of ttB parties of tru second part in 
equal consecutive monthly installments of not less than Thirty Dollars par montn, on the 1st lay 
each and every month, the samei ncluding interest at five per cent, per annum until the lull sum 
ofsl300.00 andintarest has been paid, adjust.Tients to be made serai-annually upon the principal 

and interest of said indebtedness, the sum hereby secured aeing in partpurcnase money for the 
hereinafter described property. 

now Cbtrthrt. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hana paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first port 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

M«"°h.r%v ii"1"ot 

Pennsylvania Milrcd ^nany's rleJl-or-.., in Fresttarg «U.ean^ 

vrtsu Si 
J.»

1TfnU'°«3:5,;K1'r™'brv,™SrP
n,ading. and noriaontal di.tanc.a b.ing U..d 

for th. saiM at ® 3t^, J aloSg Saafore- 
31 and distant 66.75 faet from the , ^^ainder of said division line {Jorth 55 degrees 
said division line, and runninS th®nc® ^ . f t aforesaid Kailroad Company's ri^it-of- 
i,5 minutes aast 31.75 feet to the Westerly limits oltne alora m.nutBSi,ast 64-^ fedt t0 tne 
way, thence with said right-of-way ^onveyeii ant described in the deed from JoJ}" J. 
end of the thirdline of a pare®1 £ 12"fe to John Josepn Coleman, at ux dated ieptemoer 8, 

Uughney and Carrie Vay
T ft g m y,

?1 7 folio *63 of the aforesaid Land Records; thence witn said 
1947, and recorded in Liber No. 21 , fo ^ Jest. 55,35 feet to tnestake standing on the 
third line reversed 3outh 7 1 d!§r®®® ^ thence across Lot «o. 30 at right angles to tne afore- 
division line between Lots Nos an 3, t .^,00 feet to the beginning, 
said division line. North 3U d®2re®s.^ nveyei unto thesaid Frederick Thomas and ftuth 

XT i^lNG the s-ime P^Peftywhlch was ®" ^yLaugnney nis wife, by deed dated the 21st 
Thomas his wife, by John '* mong the Land Aecoris of Allegany county,, 
day of October, 1949, and duly recorded among 

partia tdusir  
p"°""d- vz a', 

 MI ill! If tM •urn* l"r''"*'r*"...a — 
executor s , administrator 8 or a^^is » ^ shall becomo due and payable, and in 
together with the interest lerein  -P«rt to be 
the meantime do and shallper void, 
performed, then this mortgage ohal 



L 

• >o«> 

llltl 

Mud it hJlifttd that until default be Bade in the premises, the said- 
  parttaa nf f.ha first, nart 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the Mantine, all"taxesT assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said pnrtlHf. nf f1 rst parr,  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being ^e in 

gage^lhen Uie8 en'tire mortgage debC intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much the r eof a 3"®ybene0e3^ 
nnd to erant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heir^ 
orasslgns which Tle shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

partiaa of tha first part, their   heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, at t helx representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said partiaa oiLr.hf! first, pnrt 
further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
ooapany or companies acceptable to the mortgagee^or thcir-flfllra—QX    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

-Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees , thfl If heirs or assigns, to the extent 
nt  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagees . or the mortgagees may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WHntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagor 3 

Attest — 

 adw. J. Kyan    

Frederick Thomas 

Huth Thomas 
.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

&late nf iSarglanb. 

Allpganp (Enuntg, to u>it: 

i) liprfby rrrlifg.That on this__2ia^ 

in the year nineteen hundred and_  Nine 
-day of_ wctober 

-, before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Frederick Thomas and ttutn Thomas, his wife, 

their _act and deed; and the aforegoing mortgage to be- 
at the same time before me also personally appeared .Inhn i1. Lflughnay .ind Car-rift 

... 4 ^ Laughney his wife the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(NotarialSeal) j , n 

 &dward J.Ryan  
Notary Public 

\C H 

fj 

Bk 

H. tia/toond Long 

and hecaded uctober 26"1949 at 9:3unt*'i. 

[t0 Hort^agp, Made this 26til- 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-Nine 

John Z.Clise and3essie K. Clise his wife, 

-day of October 

Mortgage 

(otamps |.3 3) 

_. by and between 

of  Allagany   County, i 
part iaS-Of the first part, and H.aaytnnrni Long, 

County, in the State of. _ »<arylanlj_ 

of  
part. 

Allegany -County, in the State of Maryland 

 of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

OtyfrMS, the said parties of the first part are justly snd bona fi ie indebted unto the 
□artiy of the second partin the full and just sum ofFive Hunired Jollars, which said sum the 
parties of tne first part promise to pay to the order of the party of tne second , 
secutive monthly installments of not less than Fifteen Dollars, interest to be paid semi-annual 
ly, until the full sura of 1500.00 and interest has b«en paid and satisfied. 

now Zhtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there , 
together with the interest thereon, the said partiaa of tha first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part 

heirs and assigns■ on "".rly 
All that piece o p of nd described as follows, to-wit: 

in the town of Frost burg, Md., an ng the southeasterly side of bowery Street. 
3KG1NNING for tne same at a stake standing ^ ^ ^ loti 

and said baginning being also and the southeasterly side of said street, 
and running thence with part of sa • tnence across said whole lot, (Worth 65 
North 65 degrees 50 .ainutes t-ast *0 to^s ^ 10 Binute8iia3t 106.22 feat to a 
degrees 50 minutes ^ast 50 feet) t two and twenty four hundredths leet on the 
stake standing at the end of three hun^d

of
t^tid first line NorthSS degrees 20 minutes /.est 

first line of the whole lot, tnencepartofsaid ^e^e3t qi feet to the beginning. Th 
55. 55 feet to a stake, %wery street and extends back at rignt angles from 

lot hereby convoyed fronts 50 r°e\on South y thesameproperty conveyed to tne parties 
said Street to the first line 0^V^idOw by deed dated September Uth, IW, and recaded 

S « AU«a"1, 

to which is'hareby made. 

^ """ ■ privileges and appurtenances tner ^ 

Provided, that if the said. ^rt^3 °^r^^^s3igns, do and shall pay to the said 
 heirs, executors, administrators  . 

-WttU t l"e !"0") Pa"'jir„.Ta ii-USM  
axocutor , adminiatraiar or aaslgns, the .0 te=0„ au. and payaMe. and In 

^ " '• 
>""^0 then this mortgage shall he void. 



llil 

I 

Jlnd It isJIgntd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
 parties 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said    
   parf.ins n f f. hn fj    

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

hl«    
tfjMar.i .I.tiyan 

party of tho Par-^ 
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or_ . 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as maybe necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: whioh sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, whioh said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parties of trie first part, their _heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor hla. representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the 3aid-._^-mrtig§ pf tha fir at part—    
     further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or bis  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee . —his heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of his their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagor 

Attest John 7- P-Mea 

_adw. 'J.a/an Bessie K, Clise 

&lalp nf JHarylanJi. 

Allrganti (Eouttly. In wit: 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

^prrby rrrlity.That on this 2 day of, p 

in the year nineteen hundred and- Fprty 'line _. before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

John Z.Clise and Bessie K. Cllse his wife, 

and did acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he thnlr an(i deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared H Raym^nri i^-ng  

"amed mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

HotarialJeaIr7 han<1 and Not'arial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
 .1 R ynn 

Notary Public 

##,flu .1 •iititffiiHititilitif.iifiitftfifitififjfr 

:i2r> 

Rose 5.fowling 
To Filed and Recorded october26 "1949 at 9:30 a.". 

HolzgiW Cumberland,Inc. zshu Healtj/ Company of 
®I|t0 i®0rt9a9P, Made this__ut—day of. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty Wine  

Mortgage 

- Japtarab jr 

of- 

Hose S .fowling unmarried 
Allaganv  

., by and between 

part_y- 
County, in the State of. i'Wiy lairi  

-of the first part, and Eolzahu dealL/-ofCumiaarlaiui, inc 

of- Allngany 
party- _of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of rlar/laid. 

Whereas, The party of the first part is justly and bona fide Indebted untothe partyof 
the second part In the full and Just sura of dlght Thousand Five Hundred Jollars, 1^8,500.00) 
which said sura t heparty of the first part promises to pay to the order 0f,.th8 P1

ar^o
0f15?e

m > 
s^condpart In consecutive monthly Installments of not less than Seventy-iive Joliars ($75. 
per month for the six months running from October Ist of each year and ^he reoainiag 
of SGdi /ear payments are to be made at tnerate of Uneriundred iwenty Five Dollars (flZS.OOJ par 
nonth. Interest to be computed at the rate of dlx Per Centum (o^) per annum, payable nonthly 
the saM oelng Included in the regular payments and to continue until the | 
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars, ($8,500.00) andlnterest thereon at the rate of 5Ix Per Centu 
(6^) PerAnnum, has been paid and satisfied. 

The sum hereby secured being inpart purchase money for the hereinafter described pop- 
erty andls, therefore, a Purchase money mortgage. 

n«fn Therefore in consideration of the premises, and of the sura of one dollar in hand paid, 
and i^ordeir to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 
together with the interest thereon, the said party-of tile first part 

do es give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, itfe successors 

and assigns, the following property, to-wit; m„ 50 

All that piece, parcel or lots of ground being locate din ^ a ;artain 

Said 10tS being a0r8 

particularly described as follows, ^-wlt; ^ at the Northea3t corner of the inter- 
BiiGIN UNO for the said lots at a staKe 918.25 feet distant In an iaster- 

sectlon of an unnamed 30 foot streetwitar^ wlt.h c<iIJp Ground rtoad and running; tnence 
ly direction from the intei;30Ct10" ^ a 3take located atthe intersection of toe 
(1) North 23 degrees 15 minutes 1;). , ?ike. thence (2) douth 69 degrees 17 minutes .i/ebt 
said 30 feet unnamed street with ^between said Lots Nos. 10 andll on 
70 feet to a stake located at the ®n^ thence (3) with said National Pike -xjuth 71 degrees 

11 s™" 30.5f;s
aLSs»I'l -I"'"169 <"er'" 

nartv of the first, £>ir', 
Provided, that if the said—B*—— - _ 

her_ 

shai1 E°y to "" _—heirs, cao successors and   — 
partx_of_the second  " . . ^ _ party of tne second par ,, lijouaand Five HundraJ Dollars 

ri:r::r.iTMu r - 

—- - - - - the meantime do and s e hall be void, 
performed, then this mor .gaB 



AUrgantf (Cnuntti. tn uiit: 

il llprrby rprttty. That on this__l®5 day nf September 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ f'orty-Nine before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

nose 'J. Oowling, unmarried 

.acltnowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he her  
rsonally appRaraii Charlea ^.Holzahu President of the Holzahu 

_aot and deed; and 
tte a f tyh^o mplnVo^" bl?umSlrSI rfi'ffn? ? 

nfmed ""^f^8®800 and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

(NotarialS™!5)3 hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
 Sdward J . rtyan 

jM- /Mtduu hM&yi . Mj l/jJicu^ ,-tlh VMyJiu. 
G IWIamu. »J! (IAMM. /tsJejuz CjUtLut&b 

,^2W : 

   further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or it^s—auceassora or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Six Thousand Uollara (^6,000.001  KaOteicec 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ^tfL?-_3UC C933C,r 3 jog^ta or assigns, to the extent 
of their lien or claim hereunder, and to plape such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest Hose 3 . Oowllng (Seal) 

 Sd»' J *y«p   (Seal) 

(Seal) 

——   — (Seal) 

&latp nf Ularylanb. 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor her representatives, heirs or assigns. 
. . ^. party of the first part Anb the said-   —    —  

Jfflrf ft Is Hgrttd that until default be made in the prenises, the said. 
 party of the first part_ 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes', assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said —— 

-part/ of the first part 
hereby covenant to pay when legally < 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
  party of the seconinart. i^'a aucceasora     

and assigns, or firiwani J . Hyan       
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as maybe necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 party of the first part, her heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

•I* 

'Sylvia R. Kel le r 
To 

Edward J■Ryan 
©lltH Made this 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and_ 

Filed ani Kecoried ^tober 26" 1949 at 9 = 30 *.14. 
Mortgage 

24 th 

Sylvia ^Keller 

- Forty Nine 
-day of. Ootober 

., by and between 

of  Allagany County, in the State of. I-Lir.'land 
part y of the first part, and ivlwari ,1.Ryan  

of  
part- 

A11 eg any 

 yiof the second part, WITNESSETH: 
-County, in the State of _ Maryland 

Whiftas, Thepartyof the first part is justly and bona fide indebted unto thepartyof 
the second part, in the full and just sum of One Thousand FiveHundred Dollars, ($1, 500.00) which 
said sura the party of the first part proraises'to pay to the order of theparty of the second 
part One (1) year,after date, with intaiest thereon at the rate ofoix Per Centum (o/t) Per .innum 
payable sea-annually with the right of the party of the first part to make payment of anyamount 
upon the principal indebtedness at any interest psriod. 

The sum hereby secured being in part purchase money for tne hereinafter described prop- 
erty, and is, therefore, a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

♦v, party of t hs first jpart  
together with the interest thereon, the said _ et. ' 

does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, his 

Mar/land, and described as ^lo^- t9rl side 0f Hanover Street at the division betwe« 
BEGINNING for the sane on the int al30 distant South 23 d agrees 

Lots Noa. 35 and 36 in said Addition said beginn g p^ ^ ^ l6 Hanover street, 
7 minutes .Vest 25 feet from the .Jortneas tnencewitn tne Northwesterly side of sai-i 
located on Lot No. 35 in 3aid Addition, a.^ feef thence at right angles to said "anover 

the Land Records of Allegany County.Maryiana. 

*_ thel.eon and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

party of the^ sgggnd-Part,- big- hftira* 

her  
executor s , administrator shaU te00me 

—- - r::" 
the meantime do and e^ e shall be void, 
performed, then this mortgage 

_part to be 



:*2N 

I 

Jtnd II isJIgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
rarty —firat part- 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
th. meantime, all tax.s, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said- 

part 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement. covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage. then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of the s aeon d part, his —  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Edward J.Ryan ——-—         
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any'time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as maybe necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 party of the firat part, hw heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor he_r_ 

party of the first part 

-representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said- 
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pendint; the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or hig haira or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Jn« Thousand Fiv» iiundred Dol lars ($1. JOO.OU) JSdQOQSXX 

his -heirs or assigns, to the extent 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee . 
of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest Sylvia rt. Keller 

State nf fflarglanii. 

AllrganQ (Ernmtti. In uiit: 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

illjprrhy rrrtifg.That on this__24th__day October 

in the year nineteen hundred and- forty-nine -, before me. the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Sylvia tt.Keller 

and-  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be-_ her aot and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared i.:riuiar< .1, rtyj n 

mortsila1!^,!* """f^asee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

(Notariallea^)hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
 Mi n -j am T. , W 1 ffnn Jf. | 

Notary Public 

rtffffiflfffflffilfffltlflfiffffflfMffffif/fffM 

Norris C.Havenscroft at ux Mortgage 
To Filed and Recorded october 26" 19W at ll:/»5 A. H. 

lhaiiLtizenL|L Nitional Ban!' of A'esternport, Maryland ^Stamps 13.30) 

(Fbt» ilunpsp. Mad, this 24th —   flTlfiM 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and._ forty Nine 

—day of_ UcUot)#r 

of- 

Norris C.Havenscroft and Pearl f.Havenscroft, his wife, 

Allegany 

_, by and between 

part A®l_of the first part, and_ 
 County, in the State of Maryland  

    _    The Citizen's National Bank of Wasternport^Maryland 

Corporation, duly incorporated under the Banking Laws of the Unitadotates of Amarica, 

of AHagany County, in the State of WjJTtland — —  
pRft y of the second part, WITNESSEIH: 

Whereas the aid parties of the first part arelndebted unto thesaid party of the second 
part far borrowed money in the sum of Three Thousand Jollars (^3,000,00) as evidenced by tne 
Promissory Note of the said parties of the first part of even date herewith In the sum of 
Three thousand Dollars (|3,000.00) payable on deiand, unto tne orderof tna said party of the 
secondpart, with Interest at the rate of Six Percent (6^) per Annum, at its Banking House in 
Westernport,Maryland and 

WHEHKA3, the said parties ofthe first part hereby agree to execute this Mortgage lor 
the purpose of securing the aforesaid Note. 

together with the interest thereon, the said partiasof the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the secondpart, its successors and assigns 

hB4®B«aii.'®ec3tjgax<xthe following property, to-wit. 

All of that lot of ground known and nuofcered on the "a^n
d;S 1^

d;t2i
0" VolTt- 

town of Westernport, AlleganyCounty, "iaryland, as Lot ^umber^wo^un ^e ^ ^jly direction, 

^hl S 125 f^et. ' ^ ^ ^ rgt 

Being part of ^ ^ ^e HI ted Febraary's, 19^6, and recorded anong the 

Liber No . 207. Folio l9a. 

'  -. 

w zr*" "and "" ",B'"" 
 hexrs, exeou.u-, - a3ora ^ 
party of the second par t,it>   

■ ' .hall bo«o.» au« <ma payabl., ana iv 

—^ ^ ——- - - the meantime do shall be Void. 
performed, then this morigag 



Jlnd H Is jlgrttd that until default be Bade in the premises, the said. 
 nf t.ha fira^-nart.  

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  
  PirUflB Of t-ha f'trat Dart    

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt ^oresaid. orofths 
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage^ than the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

p^rty of the second part. It3 auccaasora and     
>rKrn,v.^.»wiraf«cat|y«i^n<«ii«iMnmjtf«oaca33iKns. or Horaca. 1 Jdhit-—   
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parties of the first part, their  heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anh the said pATtlaA-Of-tha firat. pact—   
        _ _ further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending thb existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by son-e insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or - itfl—aucgftaaar? a_nd—  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
.ihrija.'i'hourfatU & Q0/1QQ_      —Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 1%5 _succes30xs_jjjodwsacor assigns, to the extent 
of its   jttaofiMClien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wltntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest „ Norris C. Ravenscroft (Seal) H. 
.(Seal)  aiMtworth    Pearl F. ttavenscroft   

   £. (Seal) 

-    —- '.Seal) 

£latp nf Harylanft, 

AUrgann (Utumlo. tn mil: 

JJ IJprrtUJ IPrtUtJ. Ihat on this 2Lth day of Octobar  

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty Ht\»   before me. the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Norris C.Kavenscroft and Peurl F. Kavenscroft, his wife, 

and—hiiY# acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ^eir voluntaryn„t and . and 

aN J1}eonQTei^i?e^rfSret
mt als^per5ona11^ appeared Howar.l 0. .Uyon.Pr^sHent.nf i.he P.lt.Ufin's National Bank of Westernport, l.d., a Corporation 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

fforforaAgn1*"8 and b0na fide as therein set forth, and that he is authorized Apent of sali 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarialbrfi 1)  Richard H. Whit^nrth 

Notary Public 

Harold E.Weber et ux „ Mortgage To Filed andHecaded October 26" 1949 at 3:00 P.M. 
^pnd National Bank of Cumberland .Maryland 

Made this 26Ul day of Octobar  

w v/ \J\J ww A fc VJ X 7*+7 Cl w J • \AJ i • i'l* 
TheSeppnd Nat ional Ban* of Cumberland .Maryland (3taoips$2.75) 

Styia iiort^agp.  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-Nine 
Harold c,. Vi/eber and Vivian Weber, his wife 

.. by and between 

of Allegany  County, in the State of Mary land  
oart_4e-a—of the first part, and XheJecoad JUtioaal Bauk. afCuaterland,ba-nking 

corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States, 

of Allegany County, in the State of Air/land  —■ 
part—y——of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtts, The parties of the first part are indebted unto the partyof the second part in 
the full and just sura of Tweaty-oeven Hun iredDollars (|2,700.00) this day loaned to the parties 
of the first part by the party of the secondpart, and which is to be repaid witn interusu at 

per annum, in payments of not less than Thirty Dollars ($30.00) per month, together with 
interest as aforesaid payable monthly. The first of said monthly payments on account of princi- 
pal and interest to be due and payable one month from the date hereof, and to continue monthly 
until the amount of principal and interest is paid in full. 

now Zbtrtfort. in consideration of the premises, of the of 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity t e , 
together with the interest thereon, the said - partiaa oX the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, cunvey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors or 

■""""Ju t^.TlVor %1c."lir'oBrPEir"n' ."iSlln/ SoUot,,M^/l.nJ, loc.t.d on t.l» 
ly .id. of th. National Hieh..( a»out thr.a ILa of Cu.b.rl.nJ, and kno.n a. » 

„ , ^ niat nf the Alleeany County improvement Company s 

Nationa^Highway'^AJdit ion to Cumberland .Maryland, recorded in Plat Case Box No. 122a.nong the 
;::rcLdS

gof ina8a„y coUntr, orr^L~;;.-r;o»» 
BEGINNING for the same on the NortnwesLeriy & x A Wr r wiitnn 

o w ^ r ftr<it line of that partof Lot No. 13 which was conveyed by J. Milton 
feet; at the end of the lirst line o P lllarch ^ WOt amd recoitled among the 
Patterson and wife to Phil Yaste a" " ' folio 10) and runiling thence vdth said side of 
Land Records ofAllepany C uaty n ' ' 'a Wegt 60 feet; thence North V7 degrees 40 mln- 
said National Highway South 42 deg alley, North 42 degrees 20 minutestiast 60 fa0t» 
utes Wast 350 feet to an aUeyithencejith y, aforesaid; thence reversing said 
to the end of the second line of f^ to the begim.ing. 
second line, South 47 degrees 40 min Harold ci. Weber and Betty P.Weber his wife, 

BEING the same property which was convBJ® the Land 0f allegany County, in Liber 
py deed dated December 16, IW.and r-ecorde g 3UCCeeded to the whole title of the prop- 

No 179 folio 491, the said Harold c.. Weber navmg 
er^ ipoi the of the said Betty P Weber. 

thoreon and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privi^ge'^and^appurtenanc13^ thereuntoPbe 1 onging or in anywise appertaining. 

MM. th.. «d ...11 P.y .o ..id 
 Jieirs, execuiuia,      -  

nartv "f ' ha 39eond_partA_its au    T^-" y--—n duniradlii. 7UJ.& 1 

"^VlTnaU MC0.: an. and pav^a. ^ 

t— -"»~r^   - - 
together 
the meantime do and sha J: ^hall be void- 
performed, then this mortgage shall 



Jlnd it Is Jtgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the sa 
parti«a of ttw gratuear-t-   

~ ~ " hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
^ levied on said property' B11 whioh taxes' 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
parf1 ■*" -o£ tha XJ-fst. part.     MM!     • 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case rro^fnt^tMs^ort! 

gage^thenth"^ ent ire 'mortgage debt intended to be hereby seoured shall at onoe become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

assigns, or—Williflrn • 
attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at his. her or tfteir auiy oo Derty hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary. 

S P
t
ro or purchasers tharoof. hi. h.r or th.ir h.lr, 

or assigns■ whioh sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
davs' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land. Maryland, which saidPsale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale . 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said—   
 parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^a,-^^ representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said ^pagtiga of the first part     
 further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pendini; the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—i r.s—succeasor.s or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least. 

T^enty-3even Hundred (|2,700.00)  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee itla__a\i£eA55Qra_ jbatlot* or assigns, to the extent 
of ^tt| or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

Attest , ,, , Harold E. rfflber   (Seal) J. H. i4osner 
 J. H. Meaner  Vivian Weber (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

  ;Seol) 

&tatp nf fflarylanb. 

iUlrgarm (Enuuln, In tuil: 

5 t}mfay frrmi}. That on this  26th day nf October 

in the year nineteen hundred and fnrt.y- n< no , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Warold i.flfeber and Vivian Weber, his wife, 

and aach acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to betheit act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appwarert John H. Moanar, Caahtar nf Tha Saeond 

National Bank of Cumberland,ivlaryland 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in duo form of law. that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and buna fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
IwotarialSeal) 

 fihas, tf.Shavi  
Notary Public 

Charles U.Brant,-Jr. at ux Filed andliecorded October 26" 1949 at 10:00 A.M. 
The_3?cond National Bank of Cumberland 

nihtH /Mortnm™ ... -- ■ 
• Made this— of October  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and forty Nine  _    , by and between 
Charles M.Brant Jr. and Hazel M.Brjnt, his wife, 

of MXaganY       County, in the State of Haryland    
part—iaa of the first part, and The iacond iVitional Hmlt of Cumber land r .a aauioaal banking 

corporation, with its principal place of business Li Cumberland, 

of. Allagany—   County, in the State of —Maryland -—   
port- y .of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

Whtrcts, the parties of the first part are indebted unto the partyof the second part 
in the full and just sum of Seven Thousand Dollars to be repaid with interest at the rateof 
four (4^) percent per annum computed monthly an unpaid balances, said indebtedness to be amort- 
ized over a 15 year period by the payment of atleast |51.78 monthly, said monthly payoient of 
principal and interest first becoming due and payable one month from the date of these Freaent* 
and each and every ujonth thereafter until tne wholeprincipal togeuier with the interest accru- 
ing thereon is paid infUll,saii monthly payment being first applied to the accrued interwt and 
the balance to theprincipal, to secure which said principal together witn the ^ 
thereon these presents are executed. Privilege is reserved to prepay at any tine without prem- 
ium or fee, the entire indebtedness or an/ part thereof not less than the amountof one instal- 
lment, or one hundred (|100.00) whichever is less. 

nou> Chtrtfon, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity the • . . Chirles 4.Brant Jr. and Haze\ ij^Brant his wi ie# 
together with the interest thereon, the said    

do give. grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and oonfi™unto the said 
TheSacond datiora 1 Bank of Cumberland, its successors, and assigns, 

the following property, to-wif: All that lot, piece or Parc.l of ground ^ 
located on the westerly si ie of rfi118 KlSd, as shown on a plat 

fateS fune',T94ria3i0enb0/H"::rLh;idtl0Civil .nginLr. saidlot being .ore particularly d escrib- 

of beginning being distant 23i feet on the ^i „hich i3 recorded in Liber 175, 
Lakin to Harry B. Klostar.-nanetux by and running tnen along and with 
Folio 105, one of the Land Hecords of Allegany u>un y, / ^ minute3 ^at 72 feet, tnen 
the southeasterly side of GeorSa-Cre® ®ard South 66 degrees 21 minutes tast 169 feet to a 
at right angles to wverging "part of said third line North W 
point on tne above mentioned thi the'olace of beginning. 

^Taing'tJeTai: pToJerty which was conveyed^nt^the^artie^s^^^h^fUst^ar^ 

He cor is ^of ^^ffe gany^ountyf dryland*8 si multaneou sly with the recording of these presents. 

thereon and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
Zogttbtr with ^^gnances ther "un10^elonging or in anywise appertaining, 

privilo^es and appurtenances ^ 1 s , Brant jr. .n i Hazel M.Brant, his wife, tneir 

 that and 3hai1 paY to the 3aid 

Thfl Sacond jjat"!rla the aforesaid sum of--Savafi- Xmuaaai 147^000.OOi Dollars 
aBBcxrtsxxx^jadoxtoi^tr**1®** or 3anie shall beoome dUe and payable, and in 

,, thn iptnrest thereon, as and when their part to be together ° " ^11 perform all the covenants herein     
the meantime do and sha ^ shall be void, 
performed, then this mortgage shaii 



    ZZ—may hold and pos9e33 the afore3aid property, upon paying in 
all t«... and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said- 
liharlag -Jr. and Haul M.Braat, hi« « ^ "I J n MM «"» (I K 1 A 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

.u. 0.=. .r d.ru '•« 
.= ». hereby eeour.d .h.11 .t on., bee... due «d 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said _ 
Tin larnnl riarl-rrl a°ni, nf r.imharl auccaasnr-*, 

,,8,MWC,0t<T^ orTge^fre tereS^^rized and empowered. at 
My time thereafter" t^ "o^purohasers thereof .'"hiG^her^or^^e'ir^heirs 

?ay^ Snrwand which -aid sale'shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 

taxes8 levi^1* and^^omaiBsion0oV1el)^vtiepM'0o8nt^ '^^^e^party^sell^n^or^akin^^^'^s^alej 
secondly, to'the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said__  

Charlaw A. Hr.nt Jr. ani Hatel Brant■ ftia-WifH. their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall ba allowed and paid by the mortgagor^a^their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said Oharlaa M.Brant and Hazel K^ryft. hja Wjfg    
    further covenant to 

insuro forthwith, and pendin? the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptabls to the mortgago© or ttM*f   - 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

jeven Thousand ($7000«00) Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies iaaiMd therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee itajucceaaora —Mr or assigns. toU™ extent 
of  Ita or their lion or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with la possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hand a and seals of said mortgagors 

Attest A , ^ « 01   Clwrlfla M Hrint Jr. (Seal) Angela *. McClure 
  Angela W. McClure     Hatel M.Brant   (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

     (Seel) 

&tatp nf fflarylanft, 

Allrpaun (Enmilri. tn mit: 

3hprrbi} rrrlify.ihat on this 22nd day nf uctobar 

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty Nina  t before mo. the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Charles M.Brant Jr. and Hazel M.Brant, his wife, 

and thny ——acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_thalr act end deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally wppanrBd Joseph M. Naiifrht.nn ProsMant of ThaSacond 
National aink of Cumberland, a national banking corporation 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(NotarialSea 1) 

 fihai i-.. lihaw  
Notary Public 

UlifitttilltillillHIfiHfnUifdlHfHIHt 

Harvey G..iowe 
To 

Harjx Mi3,-1 er et u 

;{:t5 

5**' 
   c. •'Ji'^gage To Filei and Hacordei October 27w1949 at 2:b ? A. II V ■JJt ^ 

ux ' (itarn ps|3.85) 
OIIllH Hort^agp, Made this SOSLl dayof^£tobar  

In the year Nineteen Hundred and TTty nlnt  . by and between 

Harvey G.iiowe 

of Allegany    County, in the State of Maryland — -   
part——of the first part, and Harry K. Millar ami itnsn C.Mllliir^ia wifa   

of Allegany^   .County, in the State of   
part- ie3-~of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtas, The saii parties of the second part have this day loaned unto tne said party of 
the first part^ the full and just sum of thirty five hundred (13500.00) Dollars, which said sum 
the said party of the first part does hereby agree to repay in successive monthly installments 
of not less than ine hundred (•jflOO.OO) Jollars on the 15th iay of each and every month beginning 
on the 15th day of November, 19W» together with interest thereon at the rate of six (6^) per 
cent per annum, due and payablesemi annually, accounting from the date hereof. 

Uow tb*rtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 
together with the interest thereon, the said, party of the first part 

do as give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: Lot No. 36 as shown on a plat of rtesenroir 
Addition dated January 27, 1925 and recoriei among the Land Records of allegany County,Mary- 
land, and theproperty hereby conveyed being described as follows: 

Fronting Thirty-five feet on the Easterly side of Qom Avenuebounded and described as fol- 

l0WSB^lNNING at a point on the Easterly side of Jorn Avenue where line dividing Lots itoa. 37 

^l^o4!Oa|^£l4f^en%!^Vight an^es t0 said Dorne 

dividing Lois NOS.-36 and 37, and with it North Sixty-two Degrees -eat, one hundrad and Forty- 
five feet to theplace of beginning. 

^ <m^mvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

tMl do "d shall pay «. «■.. ..Id 
  noxio# « *     
partias of the aacoad part. ^ af.oregaid 3UB of mrty fiva nunJxBd(4«00^0)Dollars 

. Administrator or assigns,   n«t^ rtnvAhtl A . And lli executor , administrator or aSS1Bna' th 8alne shaii become due and payable, and lii 
together .1th th. lo.ere.t thereen. a. a«d .h.a the s   „ 

^ nerform all the covenants herein on- the meantime do and sha" jL shall ^ void, 
performed, then this mor g g • 



But in case of default -de ^ 
to be heroby secured 3hai1 at onoe b:re due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 
jartlu 3 of the second parthe ijr      

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns. or-——       ^ z nr Aeent are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
his, her or their duly ^"f^property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
any time thereafter, to soli the ProP 7 h er or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
and to grant and convey the same to the pa tn-wit* Bv Riving at least twenty 
or assigns ; which sale shall be made n ®®n newspaper published in Cumber- 
days' notice of the ^e. place -^nner^nd J^f^^^^^ash.'and the proceeds arising 

f^'suoVsaTe to' ap0ply first to the payment^ o^all 

secondly!'?o'the'paymerit of aU^oneys o.ing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said    

, fa M «    heirs or assigns, and 
Iir^o7"advePrUsement ^der 7he "abovb power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor ^ representatives, heirs or assigns. 

An5 the said party QT ^-ag-first part 
   further covenant to 

InTuTTfTrThiith. and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or coDjpanies acceptable to the mortgagee or  • 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least, — 

Thirty-five hundred _        Dollars, 
and to oauseTheTolicy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee  heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of _ hi a r>r their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attegt H^rvev G. Howe (Seal) 

Milton Gerson    (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

   (Seal) 

&tatr nf ffiarslanii. 

Allrgamj (Enuntc. tn uiit: 

J) ItprchH rrrtifq. That on this 27th day of__ Qctob ar 

in the year nineteen hundred and  forty nine . before me. the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

rtarvey G.rtowe 

and  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be. hi a  —.act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Harry tt. iAlller ani itoae his w 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration In said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(NotarlalSeiil)  ■■.yrtle Hyde _   

Notary Public 

if/tititttiimititiftttHfiffflfitaiftfitM 

Percival D.Twigg et ux 
T0 filed and Recorded October 28l,. 19» 9 at 1:50 P.M. 

Harry rt.Miller et ux 

:i:v7 

 ZZJ— 

rry ri.Miller et ux 
Sllta . Made this 

In the year Nineteen Hundred and_ 
22tiL 

Mortgage 

(Jtamps |1.65) 

 forty nine  
Percival O.Twlgg andAnna L.Twlgg, his wife 

County, in the State of 
part _ie3—of the first part, and Harrv H.Miller ani riose C.Miller, 

of- 
Allagany i-iari -County, in the State of i 

Maryland 

pqrt. lea of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wbtrtas, fhe said parties of the second part have this day loaned unto the said parties 
of the first part the full and just sum of one thousand six hundred forty (Jl6W).00)i)ollar3,whi 
said sum thesaid partias of the fi.st part do hensby agree to repay in aucceasivamonthly install- 
ments of not less than thirty ($30.00) Dollars, due and payable on the i»th day of each an d eva 

month beginning November 1949, together with interest thereon at the rateof five (5%) per 
cent per annum, due and payable quarter annually, accounting frow the date hereof. 

ch 

ry 

now thtnfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part- 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

♦ All that piece and parcelof land lying and 

.i, c ot-ar-i-r ai of Chestnut Street extended in a boutfwesterly direction of Church Street and th° second line of tne deed from Mary &. Lapp, et al, to 

Caroline'1^1 ppenbergrand William ^PPe-rg^^^ 

Church^StrePt^3thence'with^he'southerl-^si JeUof Church Street by a straight line to the begin- 

-ga.lNG the'same property -t was conveyad -^r93t Lf ret dartre SS"6 

Knlppenberg et vir., by deed da"a,,;n® Uo 170 Polio 6u9. 
Hecords of Allegany County,dryland, in Liber No. 1/u, 

prm^g.. «a appurtenances ^   

that °^o—_ .a.m.tr.t.r. .n .a.l^n., ie and .hall pay te th. .aid 
      "        

 partis o£ the .part'Aforesaid sum of une thouaaiii hundred^ 
executors , administrators or g . shall become due and payable, and lu 

—- Tzi:::7:2"r:zL ^ ^ — - - 
the meantime do and shal P ^aii vold^ 
performed, then this mortgage shall 



Bnd It is Jigrttd that until default be itade in the premises 
 partiaa of tta^firat paf»  _ . ,  — «V.a n4* r _inay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

... »».■». n »vl"1"i,,la p"p"t,• ■" """• 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   

r»f f.hft flrht. nar-t——   
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case o^U b.^ 

gagey"then tlTe entire^rtgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

jjarties of the second part       

his, her or tneir auiy c DroDerty hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary. 

dIys"nfuoe^0thhe
3 UM^lace8, manne^and^erms^f sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 

land Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from'such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale , 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whetner the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

parties of Liie, firat. -paxt, their- .heirs or assigns, and  pariiss oi. ina iixiu.-piii-i., biwn - —  — -7-   t* 7 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above coamission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor. 8i their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anft the said-——the flr3<' Part —  
     further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and ponding the existence of this mortgage, to Keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or   thelr ———- 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

ima thnuaand _aix- hundrad fortyl$1640.QQ) ^Dollars, _ Una -i, nous ana -3xx nuaarfl a 1 ori.y 1    
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 

fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees ,<?r th^lr heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee a , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wilntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

Attest Harold a.Naughton 
rurold &. Kaughton 

Percival D.Twigg 

Anna L.Twlgg 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

&latp nf fflarglanb. 

AUrgann (Tomtit!, to uiit: 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

5 tjmby rrrtity.That on this 27t.h 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine 

-day nf ilrr. nhpr 

_, before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Percival D.Twigg and Anna L.Xwigg, his wife 

and thejf acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their aot and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Harr/ it. :/-inor Rr.ao r. .ji ^ i or'^ hi « vife 

the within named mortgagee a and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
nortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(NotarialSeal)  riU.flfrn.h Pbn.on  

Notary Public 

iitottMjhhimiitM 

Charlea C. Cook et ux 
J „ filed andRecorded October 31" 1949 at 12:05 P.M. \ John H. Treiber (ouapa |1.10) 

Hort^agp, Made this_ 

. :.V 

—Jlflt - -  jxflw cay ( 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-ni n« 

-day of OctaDftt, 

Charles C.Cook, and iiirtha a.Cook, his wife, 

by and between 

of- .illagany —  —— v w uu v, y f 
part_ifla of the first part, and John ii.Treiber 

County, in the State of. - iJarylaad- 

of_ Allegany -Coxmty, in the State of iiarylaad. - . 
part / of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wbtrt»s, The Parties of the First Part are justly and bona fidaly indebted unto the 
Party of the Second Part in the full and just sum of One Thousand Jollars {|1,000.00) loaned 
by the said Party of the Second Part unto the Parties of tne First Part this day, and which 
said sum shall become due and payable one year from the date hereof, and which said principal 
sums hall draw interest at the rate of six per cent (6'^) per annum, which said interest snail 
be computed and paid quarterly the first of which interest payments shall become due three 
months from the data hereof and quarterly tnereafter, with the right reserved unto the Mort- 
gagors to preoay the said principal "sum and interest at any ti.oe prior to maturity. 

tiou) Zhtrthrt, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said JJaarlas C.Cook and ^tha A.Ccok, ilia rilto, 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
John R.Treiber, hia 

Ml,. assigns, following proporiy, to-.if: AU. tn.t pi.c. or p.rc.! of l.nl kno.n as 
Lot No. 28, in Sivervie" Aiiition to ^;j!ter8itreet at the .ni'of tna first 

BiGINNING for tne said parcel on thu north aiae t North g4 degre9S 2 .uinutes fc-ast 
line of Lot No. 27 in said s i'j| of Lehign Street and the north side of 
12i3.4 feet from the intersection 0f ^h!h®a^® h

/
3iie of ,>at,erStreet, North 84 degrees 02 min- 

.Vater Street; and running the2Ce,r 7 10 minutes aast 137 feet to an alley twelve feet 
utes Sast 25.63 feet; thence North ? degree^ ainutes .^st 25 feet to the end of tne 

S^iJtfsaii .«o„d line r.v.rsed, South 7 ^re.s 10 -innt., 

KJ tZt fo^ Coontj . 
known as Lots Nos. 29 aSd 30 in aiv?rvie" ^^grt" siie of «ater Street at the end of tne 

SoGlNUNG for the said P3,1-0®1, and runiing the ace witn the Northerly side ofAater 
first line of Lot No. 23 of said ■^"t

ion
s{ 34 feet; tgence North 7 degrees 1J minutes ^ast 125.33 

Street North 84 degrees 2 minutes c.ast 5WO > y 3OUth 82 degrees 54 minutes Weat 50 
Set ti an alley t.Slv. "»• "..".J. 
feet to the end of the second line 01 aaia ^ be lnning. 

s aid d..d i. 

Tre^ ■" "'4 1""1- 

thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
Zeq'ti" "ith •"^"""."nntXlongin. or in any.is. oppsrt.ining. 

adoiinislrators or assigns, do sad .hall pay to the ..Id 

■lohn H.Treiber^^is 
the aforesaid sum of_-Om TnouaiindJollars Ul^300.00) 

executor , administrator or assigns, 3haU become due and payable, and in 
togstner .ith tn. »- -——— - - 
the meantime do and shal ^ shall b© void, 
performed, then this mor g 6 



*„d II IfJIarttd that until default be ^de in the Premi3es' the said 

Charles 0. Oook and , .ai tha A. look , hla wiie 
 nay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

tl»—Htf. alltaxe s .aas es sment s and public liens levied on said property all which taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said-Charlaa a.Cauk-Aili Mrtha H.Cgok his wlfg_. 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of the 
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage. then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

!|ohn R. Trelbar. nls 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or iiarl iiiauai yiangea       
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall !je made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

Charloa C.Gnok and .■lartha A.Cook. hia, wi heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor.a^jyietr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

• v.. ,, Charles C. Cook and .tartha A.Cook, his wife, Ano the said - — —     —   — - 
    further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or hill —   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least— 
 Una Thousand Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee . —hia heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of—  l*ucXx lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s: 

AttestAron Lazarus Jr.  Charles C.Cook (Soal) 
Aron Lazarus Jr. ilartha A.Cook     (Seal) 

— (Seal) 

   —  (Seal) 
Stale of fflarylamX 

Mrgamj dnuttlg. In uiit; 

ii ilfrcuy rpritfy.That on this Jlst day nf October 

in the year nineteen hundred and fnrr./-n1nfl  , before me. the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Charles C.Cook and Martha A.Cook, his wife, 

and  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgagehlt3
Q ^ her respective, ^ ^ 

at the same time before me also personally appeared John ti-Tralhar   

mortKtK^LTruB TnJ ^ .Sde <ath in dUe f0rm 0f law' that the consideration in said morx-gage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarialdeal) 
 Tobias Lazarus 

Notary Public 

deatrice L.iverett et vir 
To 

Family Finance Corporation 

Chattel Mortgage 
Filed and iieccrded October 25n 1949 at <5:30 A.M. 

(^taapa 4.55) 

-^ctobar- 

:U1 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made thia, . 24 day of    
by i-'vHrett, Baatrica-a.nii Morthlngton L. (her Husbandi 

  Cumberland   of the ^' - _ . 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to KAHILI FINANCfii CUrtPOlt tTlON 
a body corporate. 

121 B nltimare S^t. f Cumberland.hd.       , hereinafter called "Mortgagee.' 

Witnesseth: That for and in consirf-ration of the sum of Five Hundred---no/100 •  Dollars 
($ 500.00  ). the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 

amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No.. £31,- 39if0Til ■ ■ - Street 

in said C''y Cumberland-Alleeanv in said State of Maryland, that is to say; 
1 JeWal^"table .i^del radio A500, 1 Hooker chair, 1 straight chairs, 1 coffee table, 1 table 
lamp, 1 kitchen cabinet, 4 chairs, 1 table, 1 ice refrigerator, 1 Modem .-laid coal and wood 
stove 1 occasional table, 1 congoleum rug, 1 utility cabinet, I luatal bed,l aetal bed, 
1 painted dresser, 1 straght chair, 1 day bed single, 1 congoleum rug, wood stand. 

and, in add.tion thereto, all other ^ 
linens, china, crockery, cutlery. u'enf ;'^ Xs 0r commingled with or substituted for any chattels here.n ment.oned. 

  
Maryland, that is to say: ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

MAKE MODEL a8212 54-418212 Arvin Heater 
Ford Tudor Sedan 1938 54-418212 * 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD .h. - Moy. "7^2  — « '» 
PHOVIDED, HOWEVER to*   

pte »f business .h. .fo™. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ promiiio,y o( j.,, h „„i,h piiyabl. ,n 
)0a ^—) according ,,    installments of $_ 

^ successive monthly installments as follow.,__ ^ $ _each; 
^ installments of $ 41   

each; payable on the  2U  
each; 
installments of $ 

of each month beginning on the 2k- _day of 

T^'r ,9 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these present, shall 

are interest, in advance at the rate ot tJ> P" ^ "" In event of default in the payment of this contract or any 
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $_ - - - - ' each dcfault tontinuing for five or more day. in 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the bas.s 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. DOS8e„es said mortgaged personal property and that there,. 

Mortgagor covenants that ^ naTpurch«Ie title against the ^me; that ^ 0r desc^d'premT^rWhout consent in 
p.opctly ..,..1 U » view 

""MS.". ■"d that fey -II « I- ™» — '"7" 
this morlgage ^licle.and 

thereof .haH ^ de'1^r or by virtue of any insurance all such acts a. attorney in fact irrevocable for the mort- 
for all loss received under, or y u such instruments and do 
the name of the mortgagors and deliver 



urns 
e.pta.L » th. Mortg.... In th. 3™ of FuU Vlu. O.U." (» >. ^ " P'X ">• P"-' 

and to causa th. poUc, Isau.d th.r.tor to b. ani.r.ad aa In oaaa of loa. to lnur. ,0 

th. hanaflt or t- Mohtg^a. to th. .xt.nt ot Ita Uan 0.- clai. tha.aof, and to pl.oa aooh 

policy for thwith in the possassion of the Mart gag a a. 

WITNcSS the h^nds aal seals of tha party of the first par„. 
Charles S. Fisher (SEAL) 

Attest as to all: 

H. C. Landis 

STATE OF HittYLAND, AL LEG ANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEttEBY CERTIFY, That on this 24" da/ of October, 1949, before , the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared 

Charles E. Fisher the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage 

to be his act and aeed, ami at the same time, before .ae also appeared H. C. Landis, Cashier 

of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, ana made oath in due 

fjrm of law that tha consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and 

bona fide as the. ein set forth; and the said H. C. Landis in like .nannex- raa ie oath that he is 

the Agent of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to mike this affidavit. 

WITNESS my natid and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Floyd C. Boor, Notary Public. 

imnrarma:.^nrammrimimrnmminmmmnirn:rimmrn 

Marshall B. VanMeter et ux,, County Mortgage 

To Filed and rtecorded October 25" 1949 at 9:05 A.K. 

Tne Liberty irust Company 

THIS Mu.tTGAGE, Made this IBth da/ of October, A. D. 1949, by and between Marslial 1 3. 

Van Meter and Virginia E. VanMeter, his wife, of Allegany County, in tha State of Maryland, 

'S hereinafter callel the Mortgagor, and a corporation organized and existing under the laws of 

the State of Maryland, hereinafter called the lortgagee, known as The Liberty Trust Company, 

Cumberland, Maryland 

WHEilEAS, the Mortgagor is justly indebted tJ the Mortgagee for a loan contemporaneous 

herevdtn, in the principal sum of Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00), with interest from date 

at the rate of four per centum (4?i) per annum on tne unpaid principal until pjid, principal and 

interest beinp payable at tha office of The Liberty Trust Company, in Cumberland, Maryland, or 

at such otner place as tne holder hereof may designate in waiting delivered or mailed to the 

Mortgagor, in monthly installments of Thirty and 39/100 Dollars ($30.39), commencing on the 

first day of December, 1949, and continuing on the first day of each month thereafter until the 

principal and interest are fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, 

if not sooner paid, shall be due and payable on the first d^y of November, 1959, Privilege is 

reserved to prepay at any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part 

tnereoi not less than the amount of one installment, or one hundred dollars ($100.00), whichever 

is less. 

AND *HEaEAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally per- 

missible at the date hereof. 

AND WHutiEAS, it was a condition precedent to the making of the aforesaid loan that 

the repayment tneieof, witn interest, should ba secured by the execution of these presents. 

NOW, THEtiEFoiiE, THiS MurtTGAGE WITNESSETH, that in consideration of the premises and 

the sum of One Dollar ($1,00) this day paid the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the 

Mortgagor does hereby grant, convey and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns 

all the following described property in Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, to wit: 

All that piece or parcel of land situated in the "Pinehurst" Addition to Cresaptown, 

Allegany County, Maryland, and known as Lot No. 67 in said Addition, a plat of which is filed 

among the Land iiecords of Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly described as follows: 

Beginning at the southwesterly corner of said "Pinehurst" Addition and running thence 

with a public road. North 80 degrees 07 minutes East 56.93 feet to the southwest corner of Lot 

No. 63, thence vith a line of said Lot No. 63, North 20 dsgrees West 100 feat to a twelve foot 

alley, thence with said alley. South 70 degrees West 56 feet to the westerly boundary line of 

said "Pinehurst" Addition, thence with said boundary line. South 20 degrees East 90 feet to 

tne b eginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by James P. 

McCuskar by dead dated October, 1949, and duly recorded among the Land iiecords of Allegany 

County, Maryland. 

This mortgage is executed to secure part of the purchase money for the property herein 

described and conveyed, and is, thexefore, a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

Together with all buildings and improvements now and hereafter on saii land, and the 

rents, issues, and profits of the ab.ve described property, (provided, however, that the 

Mortgagor shall be entitled to collect and retain the said rents, issues, and proiits until 

default hereunder); and all fixtures now or hereafter attached to or used in connection with 

the premises herein descrioed and in addition thereto the following described household appli- 

ances, which are, and shall be deemed to be, fixtures and a pa^t of the realty, and are a por- 

tion of the security for the indebtedness herein mentioned:    

TO HAVc- AND TO HOLD the ab we described property and improvements unto the said Mort- 

gagee , its successors and assigns, forever in fee simple. 

PROVIDED, That this conveyance shall be null and void upon the performance of all 

conditions and stipulations mentioned herein and upon the full payment of the principal debt 

secured he.eby, and the interest thereon, arvl all moneys advanced or expended, and all other 

4 as h=r»in provided. When this mortgage shall 
proper costs, charges, commissions and expenses as h.rem p . -it will be duly released by 

^ m accordance with its terms and tenor, it will oe hav, haen full, p. d ^ ^ ^ of aef.ult ln tn, 

tha M^tgaga. at ^ p^d.d (it hadng agha.d th.t th. 

payment of any Install.. J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,, 

default shall ^ conditions, stipulations or covenants of this mortgage, 

or if there be 4 deiault in y ^ ^ the raortgnge debt hereby 

then the Mortgagee may exarcxse tne opti n of treating 
.hie Failure to exercise this option shall not constitute a waiver secured due and payable, fan 

right to exercise it at any other time. 

Th. Hortgagor, In ord.r »ra full, to pnotaot tha a.corlt, of th- »ngag., cov.n.nt. 

and agrees as follows: _ . . . . 

1 Togatha, .1th, and In addition to, th. -onthl, p.,-*. of principal and Int.,.at 
,, debt harab, ..cured, the Mortgagor .111 p«, to th. 

:r:r, r:, i-—- - - -—^ -—- 

«-——" - ^p""iu",h" "l11 



next become due and pa/able on policies of fire and other hazard insurance covering the mort- 

gaged property, plus taxes and assessments next due on the mortgaged property {all as estimated 

by the Mortgagee, and of which the Mortgagor is notified) less all sums already paid therefor 

divided by the number of months to elapse before one month prior to the 'late when such ground 

rents, premiums, taxes and assessments will become delinquent, such sums to be held by Mort- 

gagee in trust to pay said ground rents, premiums, taxes and special assessr^nts. 

(b) The aggregate of the aauunts payable pursuant to subparagrapn (a) and those 

payable on the note secured hereby, shall be paid in a single payment eacn month, to be applied 

to the following items in the order stated: 

(I) ground rent, if any. taxes, special assess ..dnts, fire, and other hizard insurance 

premiums; 

(II) interest on the mortgage debt secured heieby; and 

(III) amortization of the principal of said debt. 

Any deficiency in the amount of such aggregate monthly payment shall, unless made 

good by the Mortgagor prior to the due date of the next such payment, constitute an event of 

default under this Mortgage. Tne Mortgagor agrees to pay a "late charge" not to exceed an 

amount equal to four per centum (Ufii of the installment which is not p-id within fifteen (15) 

days of the due date thereof, to cover the extra expense involved in handling delinquent pay- 

ments. 

2. If the total of the pa/mants male by the Mortgagor under (a) of paragrapn 1 pre- 

ceding shall exceed the amount of payments actually made by the Mortgagee for ground rents, 

taxes, assessments or insurance premiums, as the case may be, such excess shall be credited on 

subsequent payments to be made by the Mortgagor for such itens. If, however, such monthly pay- 

ments shall not be sufficient to pay such items when the same shall become due and payable, then 

the Mortgagor shall pay to the Mortgagee any amount necessary to make up the deficiency. Such 

payments shall be made within thirty (30) da/s after written notice from the Mortgagee stating 

the amount of the deficiency, which notice may be given by mail. If at any ti.ue the Mortgagor 

shall tender to the Mortgagee, in accordance with the provisions of the mortgage debt secured 

hereby, full .payment of tne entire indebtedness, the Mortgagee shall, in computing the amount 

of such indebtedness, credit to the account of the Mortgagor any balance remaining in the funds 

accumulated under the provisions of (a) of paragraph 1 hereof. If there stall be a default under 

any of the provisions of this mortgage resulting in a public sale of the premises covered hereby, 

or if the Mortgagee acquires the property otherwise after default, the Mortgagee shall apply. 

at the time ol the commencement oi such proceedings, or at the time the property is otherwise 

acquired, the amount then remaining in the funds accumulated under (a) of paragraph 1 preced- 

ing, as a credit on the interest accrued and unpaid and the balance to the principal thai re- 

maining unpaid under the mortgage debt. 

3. fhe lien of tnis instrument shall remain in full force and effect during any 

postponement or extension of the time of payment of tne indebtedness or any part theieof secured 

hereby. 

U. He will pay all taxes, assessments, water rates and other governmental or munici- 

pal charges, fines, or impositions, and ground rents for which provision has not been made 

hereinbefore, and will promptly deliver the official receipts the. efor to the Mortgagee. In 

efault of such piyment by tne Mortgagor, the Mortgagee may pay the same, and any sum or suras 

so paid by the Mortgagee shall be added to the mortgage debt he.eby secured, shall be payable 

ty (30) days a^te. de.iand. shall bear interest at the rate of four per centum (4^) per annum 

from date of payment and shall be secured by this mortgage. 

5. Upon the request of the Mortgagee the Mortgagor shall execute and deliver a sup- 

366 

plenental note or notes fa-the sum or ac ms advanced by the Mortgagee for the alteration, moder- 

nization, improvement, maintenance, or repair of said premises, for taxes or assess .eats against 

the same anl for any other purpose authorized hereunder. Said note or notes shall be secured 

hereby on a parity with and as fully as if the advance evidenced thereby were included in the 

note first described above. Said supplemental note or notes shall bear interest at four per 

centum (45?) per annum and shall be payable in approximately equal monthly payments for such 

period as may be agreed upon by the creditor and debtor. Kailincto agree on the maturity, the 

sum or sums so advanced shall be due anl payable 30 days after demand by the creditor. In no 

event shall the maturity extend beyond the ultimate maturity of the note first described above. 

6. He will keep the said premises in as good order and condition as they are now 

and will not commit or permit any waste thereof, reasonable wear and tear excepted. 

7. He will continuously maintain fire aid such other hazard insurance as the Mort- 

gagee .nay require on the impi ove.oents n * oc hereafter on said premises, but shall net be re- 

quired to maintain amounts in excess of the aggregate unpaid indebtedness secured hereby, and 

except when payment for all such premiums has tneretofore been made under (a) of paragraph 1 

hereof, will pay promptly wnen due any premiums therefor. All insurance shall be ca. .ied in 

conpaniea .ppro.ed b, M mrtcW Polloi., r.n=..l= .Ml b. Md b, t-h. 

Mortgagee and have attaoh.d tbereto loss payable clau.ea la favor oC and In for. acceptable to 

the Kortgagee. In ev.ht of loss Mortgagor .111 give l-.edlate hotlce b, .all to the Mortgage., 

.ho «.k. proof of loss If not ..1. pro.ptl, b. Mortgagor, and each Insurance co.pa„, con- 

earned Is nereh, aothorl.ed end directed to «k. payment for sue,, loss directly to the Mort- 

gage, instead of to the Mortgagor and the Mortgagee Jointly, and tne In.oranc. proceeds, or any 

part tto.eof, -ay be applied by the Mortgagee at It, option either to the redaction of the 

indebtedness he.aby aecured or to the restoration or repair of th, property damaged. In event 

of foreclosure of this .ortgage, or other t.ansfer of title to th. »rtE.ged property In ex- 
^ all rieht title and interest of the Mortgagor 

tinguishment of the indebtedness secured hereby, all right. 

in and to any insurance policies then in force shall pass to the durchaser or grantee. 

8 upon a default In any of U. covenants or condition, of this .ortgage, the «t- 

gagee *all h. entitled ^thout noOce » the Mortgage to tne i.-adlat, appolnt.-t of a 

receiver of the property covered hereby, -thou, regard to tn, ade,u.cy or In.d.^a, the 
. t Until thare is a default under this mortgage the 

property as security for the mort age deot. Until theie 

Mortgagor shall have the right to possession of tne said property. 

9. He specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and he will execae such 

further assurances thereof as maybe lequi.e^. 0f this mortgage 

Xn case of default in any of tne payments, covenants or c.ditio s of this m r^g 
P • tv (60) days tne whole mortgage debt intended hereby to be 

continuing for the space ox si ^ ^ ^ ^ for ^ saiJ Mortgagee, its 

secured shall become due and^deman a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

successors and assigns, or eor ^ ^ mucn thereof as ^ be necessary to satisfy 

default to sell the property ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ arri conirey 

and pay said debt, interest an ax tha .eof his her or their heirs or assigns; 
nnrehasar or purchasers, the.eoi, nis, 

the ..Id propel ty to P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d./3, notice of 

and .hlch sale shall be - ^ ^ ^ ^   County, a.d 

th, time. Place, .anna. a. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „kl„g sale, may be dee.ed .<Pedle. , 

such other notice a, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ granted, tne proceed, 

and m th. event of a aa ^ ^ ^ p.,„nt oC all expensa. incident to ,uch sale, 

arising froc .uch »!., " ^ ^ . .o.i.sloh to the party -aKlng .» sal. 

including a eoun.il f-. ,Uo„a for .aVlng sa!. of property by virtue 

of said property equal to tne 



of a iecree of a Court having equity jurisdiction in the County aforesaid; second, to the pay- 

ment of all claim, of tne said Mortgagee under this mortgage, whether the same shall have ma- 

tured or not; third to reimbursement of the Veterans Administration for any sums paid by it 

on account of the guaranty or insurance of the indebtedness secured hereby; and the surplus 

(if any tne re be) shall be paid to the said Mortgagor, or to whoever ma;/ be entitled to the same. 

AND the said Mortgagor hereby covenants and agreas that inuie liately upon the first 

insertion of the advertisernt or notice of sale as aforesaid under tne powers hereby granted, 

there shall be and become due by him to the party inserting sail advertisement or notice, all 

expenses incident to said advertisement or notice, all court costs ani all expenses incident 

to the foreclosure proceedings under this mortgage and a commission on the total amount of the 

mortgage indebtedness, principal and interest, equal W one half of the percentage allowed as 

commissions to trustees making sale under orders or decrees of the Circuit Court for Allef;any 

County, in Equity, which said expenses, costs and commission, the said Mortgagor hereby cove- 

nants and agrees to pay; and the said Mortgagee, or its sai i Attorney, shall not ba required to 

receive ti-M principal and interest only of said mortgage debt in satisfaction thereof, unless 

the same be accompanied by a tender of trie said expenses, costs and commission, but said sale 

may be proceeded with unless, prior to the day appointed the.efor, legal tender be made of said 

principal, interest, costs, expenses and coiamission. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's 

Headjustment Act, as amended, such Act and rteguls.t.ions issued thereunder and in effect on tne 

date hereof shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any 

provisions of tais or otner instru.aents executed in connection with said indebtedness which are 

inconsistent with said Act or regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

The covenants herein contained shall bind, ani the benefits and aivantages shall 

inure to, the respective aeirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of tne parties 

hereto. Whenever used, the singular number shall include the plural, the plural the singular, 

and the use of any gender snail be applicable to all gendais, and Mortgagee shall include any 

payee of the indeotedness hereby secured or any transferee thereof waetner by operation of law 

or otherwise. 

WITNESS the signatures and seals of the Mortgagers on the lay and year first above 

written. 

Witness; Marshall B. VanMeter {SEAL) 

Hugh D, Shires Virginia £. VanMeter (SEAL) 

Hugh D. shires 

STATE OF HArtrLilKD, COUNTY OF ALLEGANY, to wit: 

I HEiiEdY CEitTiFY, That on this 18th day of October, 1949, before me. the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of tne Jtate of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared 

Marshall B. VanMeter and Virginia E. VanMeter, his wife, the above named Mortgagors, and each 

acknowledged the foregoing Mortgage to be their act. 

At the same time also personally appeared Charlas A. Piper, the President of the 

within body corporate. Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration of 

said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and also made oath that ha is the 

agent of the Mortgagee and is clily authorized to make this affidavit. 

IH TESiIIfciNY WHE.tEoF. I have hereunto set ray nand and affixed my official seal the 

day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) Ge0 A> 3ieb9rt( Notary Public. 

I 
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Bill of Sale 

Filed and ttecorded October 24" 1949 at 11:40 A.... 

Paul Richard Crabtree 

To 

Sylvia d. Crabtree 

1. Paul liichatd Crabtree. of All^gany County, State of .laryland, in consideration of 

One Hundred and Seventy Five Dollars paid to me b/ Sylvia H. Crabtree of Allegany County, State 

of Maryland, hereby bargain and sell unto tne saii Sylvia H. Crabtree the following personal 

| property located in Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, to-wit: 

I One Ford Four Door Sedan Automobile, having Engine Number 13-1398029. 

Witness my nand and seal this 22nd. day of October A. D. 1949. 
Paul Richard Crabtree (SEAL) witness: 

W. Carl Kichards 

State of Maryland, Mlerany County, tovdt: 

I hereby eer.lt,, tMt on thle 22nd. da, of uetober .. D. I'M , befere .e. the =».- 

scrlber . «ot.r, Wle of the Sl.l. of "eryl-nd, 1« and for »UeS«, Count,, per.on.ll, .p- 

peared Paul Rlohard Crabtree an. aoKno-ledged the afora.oln. Bill of Sal. to be nl. act, and at 

the same tl» p.r.onall, appeared before « 3,1.1a »• Crabtree, t„ .Ithln na»d vendee, and 

™,a. oath in due for. of la, that the consideration at.t.d In the afor.golne BUI of Sal. le 

true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 
ytf. Carl Aicnaras. 

(N £ <U A-jdu, SjAtv* MrdLi. 

CC/zotMitst) /n^ 
It' 

jJ/. 

Joseph Metz et ux.. 

To 

Trie Liberty Trust Company 

Mortgage 

Filed arxi Recorded October 25" 1949 at 2:20 P. M. 

Stamps $0.55 

| ^ j ^ nr»tnb3r in tne year nireteen nundred and forty- 
THIS m****. ""^and'norL. Hef. «. ->"• *»«" *"'*"• 

-irr p"ri— ■ "hich •xpr""1" " 

plural as well as the singular, an 
d the feminine as well as the masculine, as the context may 

>n du1 v incorporated under the Imb of Mary- 
rbquire, and The Liberty Trust ^ of CuBlberlaad, All^ny County. Maryland, of 

l»nd, and having its pri.cipa uitnessetfc: 
o muti-ies called mortgagee, Witnesseir.. 

jcond part, hereinafter sometimes 



mnereas tne said Joseph Metz and Florence Hat*, his vife, stand indabtei unto the 

said The Liberty Trust Coapany in the Just and full sum of Seven Hundred ($^00.00) Dollars, 

payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest 

from date at the rate of six (6%) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, at 

the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, Sept- 

ember 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly intereat horeundar to be 

payable on Decembar 31, 19^9« 

NOW, THciiiiifortii, in consideration ox" the premises, an i of the sura of One Jollar, and 

in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the naturity thereof, together 

with the interest thereon, tne said Joseph Metz and Florence Metz, his wife, does hereby bar- 

gain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the saii The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground lying and being in Mi Hani, Allegany County, Mary- 

land, and being a part of all that property which was conveyed to Harry T. Umstot, by deed 

dated May 29, 1930, and recorded among the Land riacords of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber 

No. 163, folio 322, and more particularly described as follows: 

Beginninf for the same at a fence post standing on the North side of a street in the 

Town of Midland, Mar/land, ana running tnence viitn saii street, South 53 degrees 00 mi iutes 

jiast 1^3.95 feet to a fence post and with an old fence line. North 55 degrees iiast 150feet to 

the end of the first line of the Wilbur Leasure lot, and runninr with the second line of said 

lot, North ^6-1/2 degrees .Vest 72 feet, tnence Korth 55 degrees East 12.3 feet, thence North 

37 degrees 45 minutes rfiest 73.9 feet, thence South 55 degrees .Vest 192.7 feet to the place of 

beginning, containing 0.47 of an acre, more or less. 

It being the same property which was conve/ed unto the said Mortgagors by 0. .Villiam 

Gilchrist, Substiouted Trustee, by dead dated January 26, 1945, and recorded in Liber 203, folio 

77, of the Land ttecoris of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOGETHER witn tne builiings and improvements thejeon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonpinr or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE A>iJ TO HuLD the sai J above described property unto the said raortgairee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, tnat if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 

does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sura cf 

Seven Hundred ($700.00) Dollars, together with the interest tnereon whan and as the same becomes 

due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perfonn all the covenants herein on his 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGitEED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mort- 

gagor shall, except by reason of death, caasa to own, transfer or dispose of the within des- 

cribed property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND il 13 FUitlHEh AGhEsiD, tnat until default is made and no longer, the mortgagor 

may retain possession of tne mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

iaents and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby 

intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage lebt, the 

intereat thereon, and all public charges and assessments wnen legally deaandable; and it is 

fir ther agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property 

heiaby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents 

to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

3ut in case of default being made in payment of the mortrage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in pai t, or in any agreement, covenant or edition of this mort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to bo nereby secured shall at once bscoma due 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be uiade in trust, and tne saLl ihe 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or Gejrge K. Hughes, its, his or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter 

to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so mucn thereof as may be necessary; and to grant 

and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their neira or assigns 

which sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty iays' notice 

of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, 

which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, 

and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expenses inci- 

dent to such sale, including taxes, anl all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and 

a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and in case said 

property is advertised, under the power herein contained, anl no sale thereof made, that in 

tnat event the party so advertising shall be pai i all expenses incurred and one half of the 

said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether 

the same shall have teen matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure fortnwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insunad by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to 

the amount of at least Seven Hundred (^700.00) Dollars, arvl to cause the policy or policies 

issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in tne case oi lire, to inm e to tne benefit 

of the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, U> tne extent of its cr their lien or claim 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or 

the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon witn interest as part 

of the mortgage debt. 

4„d It 1. a,r..d tlm tl. po™", .UpuUtlon. .nJ Tor^.H .r. w 

t.„d to .nd bind aevaral h.lr., .x.o««r., .d.lnl.trator,, .»=—3 or of ... 

respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the tend an i seal of said mortgagor. 
Joseph Metz 

ATTEST: (SEAL) 
Florence Metz 

Jamea Park 

STATS or mm***. «**** mra"' U hund.,d - 

I HEuESY Caiilli1 tuav. . . - ^ ^ tn8 3tate of !,af/lani in and fa- 

forty nine, ^eph Metz and Florence Hetz, his wife, a. each 

the county aforesaid, Pe ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tlmQ bafor9 ^ 

acknowledged, the foregoing nwrtgaeti ^ ^siaent, of The Liberty Trust Company, the within 

.1,0 personally .ppo.r.d C.rl.s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ oon.ld.r.tlo„ loa.id " 

„„,d mortgagee and -da o . ^ ^ ^ „ uk. 

manner, maKe oath tha 

duly authorized by it to make th* affUav* . ^ ^ ^ By notarial 8eal the day and 

In witness whereof I havo ne^e 

year above written. pa^ 

(Notarial Seal) Notary Public. 
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Charles L. Hausrsth et ux., Mortgage 
•j0 Filed and Hecordad October 25" 1%9 at 9:10 A.M. 

The Liberty Trust Company 

THId MOitTGAGii:, Made this 17tn da/ of Oct)ber, in the year nineteen hundred and forty 

nine, by and between Charles L. rtausrath and Helen Marie Hausrath, his wife, of Allegany County, 

Koirylartd, of tne first part, hereinafter soinetiraes called mortf^gor,vhich expression shall 

include the plural as well as tne singular, and the fuminine as well as tne unsculine , as the 

context raay require, and Vhe Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated unier the 

laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in tne City of Cumborlan d, Allegany County, 

Kar/land, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, Witnesseth: 

Whe.eas, the said Chai'les L. Hausrath am Helen .larie Hausrath, his wife, stand in- 

debted unto the sai i The Liberty Trust Company in the Just, and full sum of Nine Hundred Fifty 

($950.00) Dollars, payable to the order of the said The LibeiXy Trust Company, one year after 

date with inteiest from date ai, tne rate of six (6^) par centum per annum, payable quarterly 

as it accrues, at tne office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumbarlaid, liaryland, on March 

31, June )j t Septe-aber iv, and December 31 of each year, the first pro rata quarterly interest 

hereunder to be pa/able on December 31, 1949. 

This mortgage is executed to secure part of the purchase money for the property herein 

described and conveyed and is, therefore, a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

Nurf, THiiiuiFUiii, in consideration of the premises, and of tne sum of One Dollar, and 

in order to secure tne prompt pay..iant of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, toge- 

ther with the interest thereon, the said Charles L. Hausrath arrf Helen Marie Hausrath, his 

wife, does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and con- 

firm unto the said The Libeity Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property, 

to wi t; 

All that piece or parcel of ground situated about 100 feet in a southeasterly direct- 

ion fro..i itailroad Street, in the Town of Lonaconing, Allegany County, Maryland, ani being 

composed ol a part of Lot No. 6 and a pait of Lot No, 7 in a series of lots originally laid 

out by the Georges Creek Coal and iron Company in the ysar 1S66, which said property hereby 

conveyed is more particularly described as follows: (Magnetic cowses as of October, 1942, run 

by vernier readings and horizontal distances being used throughout.) 

Beginning lor the same at a stake standing at the ani of the second line of that part 

of the original Lol No. 6, which was conveyed unto Leo J. Carter et ux., by deed of David Miller 

et ux. , dated April 20, 1937, ani reco; ded in Liber No. 177, folio Ho. 443, of the Lan i Records 

of Allegany County, Maryland, said stake being also at the end of 145.33 feet on the given line 

0i tne aioresaid original Lot No. 7, and being also on the northwest margin of a road and 

running thence with said road ani the third line of the aforesaid Miller deed (using an allowance 

of 3 degrees 48 minutes for magnetic variation). South 42 degrees 48 minutes West 19.0 feat to 

an iron stake, thence with part of the third lire, of the aforesaid Miller deed, No.th 33 de- 

grees 02 minutes West 83.5 feet to a stake, tnence across tae whole parcel as convoyed in said 

Miller dead ani extending into the aforesaid original Lot No. 7, North 52 degrees 56 minutes 

East 24. 50 feet to a stake, thence South 35 degrees 24 mi lutes Eist 80.58 feet to a staka 

standing on tne northwesterly margin of the aforesaid road ani at the end of 2.10 leet on a 

line dravn North 44 degrees 58 minutes East from the beginning of tnis description; tnence 

North 44 degrees 58 minutes East 11.10 feet to a stake; thence South 35 degrees 42 minutes 

East 139.43 feet to the end of 43.72 feet on the third line of the aforesaid original Lot No. 

7, thence with the remainder of said lire. South 22 degrees 33 minutes West 15.28 feet W a 

stake; thence with part of the given line of said Lot No. 7, North 35 degrees 42 minutes West 

145.33 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by Lao J. 

Carter et al., by deed dated October 3, 1949, and to be duly recorded aiwng the Land itecords 

of Allegany County, Maryland. 

T0GETHEH with the buildings ani improveiaants thereon, ana the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges ani appurtenances the.eunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AN ) TO HOLD the sail above described property unto the sail mortgagee, its 

successors an i assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PH0VIJED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or 

assigns, does and shall pa/ to t^ said mortgagee. Us successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of Nir* Hundred Fifty Dollars, together with the interest thereon when and as the same 

becomes due and payable, and in tne maantima does and snail periom all tne covenants here 

on his part to be performed, than this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGHEED, that It shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if u ne said mo 

gagor shall, except by reason of leath, cease * own, transfer or dispose of tne within des- 

cribed property without the written cons.-nt of the mortgagee. 

AND it IS FUHTHEH AGHEED. .hat until default is male, and no longer, the mortgage 

.ay retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess 
< ^ sail nroperty and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby 

- p"6iic r—- - -—j- 
c. „ .a S ^ ...n l.gal ly " 

th. ^ » P t in ^ ^ th. ... p„ru. O. - r.. 

„ - ihe .saWlU0„1 ™ - 

- <r for thii ie3Crlb.<, 

" 'r""*;;: r..;.- - —- ^ or o'' 
Bu, 1„ c... of L-auU f ^ ^ ^ covenant or condition of this 

th. interest thereon, in -.ole o.^ rn^p ^ ^ „,r.k/ .ecur.i =»11 et once b.co« 

mortgage, then th. entire .ortE.g.^ ^ ^ ^ d.clir.d .. h. ..de in truet, ani t« -id 11. 

do, and pa/able, and th... pre ^ 0.ore. Hughe., it., hie or their doi, 

Liberty iruet Oo.p.ny, t. ^ aotMrlred and e.po-ered at an, ti.e thereafter, to 

conetituted .ttorne, or agen , ^ „ „y „ ^c.aa.ry, and to grant and 

"U "■* ',r0P•rt, "'[""ZZl,? pure ha Be re th.eof, hi., her or their neir. o- a^gn« 
convey the same to the p ^ . bv givlaf, at least twent/ da/s* notice 

following', to wit: oy + 
which sale shall be made in mann. ^ ^ nt3W3?aper published in Cumberland, Maryland, 

of time, place, manner ani ter„.3 o sa^ ^ ^ ^ ratiflcation thereof by tne court, and 

which terms shall be casn on the ay ^ ^ firat; To the payment of all expenses incidant 

the proceeds arising from such sale to app^ piid by ^ mortgagee, and a com- 

to such sale, including ^ or IMkir, 8aid sale. a. in case said propel 

mission of eight per cent, to 
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l8 acveraaad. un.er Ue power herein conUinei. and no sale thereof .aie, that in that event 

tne party 3o advertising shall be paii all expenses incurred and one half of the said co,mission; 

seondly to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgdee, whetha: 

or .ot, a.i " - b.!...., » P., i' „ th. s.ii .o«5.gor, hi, h.ir,. 

personal representatives or assigns. 

AN 3 tne said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some Insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortRaged land, to 

tne amount of at least Nine Hundred Fifty (#950.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or poll- 

cies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the bene- 

fit of the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim 

hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or 

tne mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 

of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that tne powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend 

to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrawrs. successors or assigns, of the res- 

pective parties thereto. 

WITNiSSS, the nand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST* Charles L. Hausrath (SiiAL) 

James Park Helen Marie Hausrath (SSAL) 

STAiii OF MARYLAND. ALLtiGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HiKliBY CiiHTIFY. that on this 17 day of October in the je ar nineteen hundred and 

forty nine before ma, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland in and for tne 

county aforesaid, personally appeared Cnarles L. Hausrath and Helen "larie Hausrath. his wiie, 

and each acknowledged, tne foregoing mortgage to be their act a.id deed; and at the same time, 

before :ne, also personally appeared Cnarles A. Piper, President of The Liberty Trust Company, 

the within nailed mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in sail 

mortgage is time and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did further 

in like manner, make oath that he is tne President, and arent or attorney for sai i corporation 

and duly authorized by it ^.o make this affidavit. 

In witness wnereof X have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day 

!jnd year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) James Park, Notary Public. 
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County Mortgage 

Filed an i Recorded October 26'' 19^9 at 2:05 P.M. 

tSaville G. ./eisman et ux. , 

vj To 

,|rhe Liberty Trust Company. 

THIS Mu.-tCGAGfi, Made this 25th day of October, A. D. 1949, by and between Saville G 

lieisman and Klirabeth B. Weisman, his wife, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, 

hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and a corporation organized and existing under the laws of 

373 

S9 the State of Maryland, nereinafter called tne Mortgagee, known as Tne Liberty Trust Company. 

Cumberland. Maryland. 

WHiiiUiAS, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee for a loan contemporaneous 

herewith, in tne principal sum of Fourteen Thousand Dollars ($14,000.00), witn interast from 

date ac the rate of four per centum (Vie) per annum on the unpaid principal until piid. principal 

ani interest being payable at the cffice of The Liberty Trust Company, in Cumberland. Maryland, 

or at such othe. place as the holder hereof may designate in writing delivered or mailed to tha 

Mortgagor, in monthly installments of One Hundred Tnree and 6o/100 Dollars (|103.60j, commenc- 

ing on the first day of December, 1949, and continuing on the first da/ of each aunth thereafter 

until the principal and interest are fully paid, except that the final p-i/:aent of principal atU 

interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due and payable on the first day of November, 1964. 

Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or 

an/ part thereof not leas than the amount of one installioent, or one hundred dollars (#100.00), 

whichever is less. 

AND WHiiiifiAS' this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally per- 

missible at the date he.eof. 

ANO WHEREAS, it was a condition precedent to tne making of the aforesaid loan tna t 

the repayment thereof, with interest, should be secured by the execution of these presents. 

NOW, THEREFORE, THIS MORTGAGE WITNE3SETH, tnat in consideration of the premises and 

the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) this da/ paid, tne receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the 

Mortgagor does hereby grant, convey and assign unto tne Mortgagee, i .s successors and assigns, 

all the following described property in Allegany County, in the Sta.e of Maryland, to wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated in tne Cityof Cumberland. Allegany County. 

Maryland. on the southerly side of Washington Street and more particularly described as follows: 

BEGINNING at a point on the south side of Washington Street. North 78 degrees West 

316-1/2 feet from the southwest corner of Washington Street and Allegany Street, said point 

being the beginning point of Lot No. 173 on the Plat of tne Partition of Rosa Hill Estate, in 

No. 1674 Equity and recorded in t Circuit Court for Allegany County, Maryland, and running 

thence with Washington Street, North 78 degrees West 50 feet to a lot fcrmerly belonging U> 

Helen H. L. Head, said lot being recorded among the Land Records of Alle^ny County in Liber 
,, Kv a line parallel to iteigruder Alley. South 12 

70 folio 325. and thence with tr*, line thereof by a line paia 
) uiif h it South 73 degrees East 50 feet, thence by a 

degrees West 160 feet to Derby Lane ani with it. South a g 
j • hainir Tot No 173 on Map No. 9 or Rose Hill astate. straight line to the point of beginning, being Lot No. 173 Fey 

mrh wiq Conveyed unto tne sail Mortgagors by John T. I'ey 
It being the same property which was c.nveye 

"[QLV snd duly recorded among the Land xtecords 
et ux, by deed dated the 25th day of October, 1949. ^ duly 

of is eiecot>J „ „cll„ or poroha.. for U. 

1 4 tho-pfore a Purchase Money Mortgage, 
described .„d con.oy.d - ^ no. anJ h.r..aer o„ ..id Lnd, .„d th. 

Together . ^ 

rents, Issues, eod profit .ed profits until d.f.ult 

— 1 " COllaC ; „ r sttached to or used in connection .ith the pre- . \ j it tM vtures now or nereai-^c 

nereunder); end «« ^ ^ ^ hous.BolJ .ppii.nc.s, 

.is.s herein described an ^ ^ jr tt. r„lw , end ere a portion of 

which are, and shall be deemed to be, f 
<^Ki-p-lness herein inentione i.-- 

the security for the in property en. i.pro.e-nt. unto the said *>«- 

TO HAVE AND TJ HOLD the aoove 
_d as3iens, forever in fee simple, 

gagee, its successors an , ha nuii and void upon the performance of all 

PKOVIOID, That this conveyance shell 



, t nu full Davment of the principal debt 
conditions and stipulations mentioned herein and upon tne full pa/m 

secured he.eby. and th. interest thereon, and all moneys advanced or expended^ and all other 

prop„....... —- - Mr,i° 

L ^ -u, p.U .« i. .=oorJ..c. -u. i« ^ '' 

a. <» ..J .xpense of ftrtg.gor, bu. In th. ...nt of d.i.ult I. th. 

p.y,».t of any installiaant of principal or lnt.r..t a. ab,.. pro.id.i (It h.lng .gr..d that th, 

a.f.ult ....11 exist only If »« ^ '» '« J"« 0i' "" 

or If th.r. b. . d.f.ult 1. any of th. conditions, .tlpul.tlon. or cov.n^t. of thl. mortgw, 

tn.n th. »«.«.• ■« .x.rcl.. th. option of tr..tlne th, r.^lnl.r of th. .ortr.,!. l.bt 

...^.d du. .nd payabl.. F.ll.r. to .x.r.l.. thi. option .hall hot .on.tlt.t. . w.lv.r 

of the right to exercise it at any other time. 

The Mortgagor, in order more fully to protect the security of this mortgage, covenants 

and agrees as follows: 

1. Together with, and in addition to. the monthly payments of principal and interest 

payable under the terms of the mortgage debt hereby secured, the Mortgagor will pa/ to the Mort- 

gagee. on the first day of each month until the said debt is fully paid, the following suras: 

(a) A sum equal to the ground rents, if any. next due. plus the premiums that will 

next becom. due and payable on policies of fire and other hazard insurance covering the mort- 

gaged property, plus taxes and assessments next due on the mortgaged property (all as estimated 

by the Mortgagee, and of which the itortgagor is notified) less all aums already paid therefor 

divided by the number of months to elapse before one month prior to the date when such ground 

rents, premiums, taxes and assessments will become delinquent, such suras to be held by Mortgagee 

in trust to pay said ground rents, premiums, taxes and special assessments. 

(b) Tne aggregate of one amounts payable pursuant to subparagraph (a) and those pay- 

able on the note secured hereby, shall be paid in a single payment each month, to be applied 

to the following items in the order stated: 

(I) ground rent, if any, taxes, special assessments, fire an 1 other hazard insurance 

premiums; 

(II) interest on the mortgage debt secured hereby; and 

(III) amortization of the principal of said debt. 

Any deficiency in the amount of such aggregate monthly pa/ment shall, unless made 

good by the Mortcagor prior to the due date of the next such pa/raent, constitute an event of 

default under tnia Mortgage. Xne Mortgagor agrees to pay a "late chaige" not to exceed an 

amount equal to four per centum (4%) of the installment wnich is not p.iid within fifteen (15) 

days of tne due date thereof, to cover the ext.a expense involved in handling delinquent payments. 

2. If tne total of the payments made by the Mortgagor under (a) of paragraph 1 pre- 

ceding shall exceed the amount of payments actually made by the Mortgagee for ground rents, 

taxes, assessments or insurance premiums, as the case may be. such excess shall be credited on 

subsequent payments to be uade by the Mortgagor for such items. If. however, such monthly 

payments shall not be sufficient to pay such items when the same shall become due and payable, 

then the Mortgagor shall pay to the Mortgagee any amount necessary to make up t he deficiency. 

Such payments shall be made within thirty (30) days after written notice from the Mortgagee 

stating the amount of the deficiency, which notice may be givan by mail. If at any time the 

Mortgagor shall tender to the Mortgagee, in accordance with the provisions of the mortgage 

debt secured heieby. full payment of tne entire indebtedness, the Mortgage shall, in computing 

the amount of such indebtedness, credit to the account of the Mortgagor any balance remaining 

in the funds accumulated under the provisions of (a) of paragraph 1 hereof. If theie shall be 

a default under any of the provisions of tnia mortgage resulting in a public sale of tne pre- 

mises covered heieby, or if tne Mortgagee acquires tne property otfte.'Wise aftex default, the 

Mortgagee shall apply, at tne time of the co.aiuencement of such proceedings, or at tne time tne 

property is otnerwise acquired, tne amount then remaining in tne funds accumulated under (a) 

of paragraph 1 preceding, as a credit on the interest accrued and unpaid and tne balance to 

the principal then remaining unpaid under the mortgage deot. 

3. The lien of this instrument snail renuin in fU'll force and effect during any 

postponement or extension of the tine of payment of the indebtedness or any part thereof 

secured hereby. 

4. He 'will pay all taxes, assessments, water rates and other governmental or muni- 

cipal charges, fines, or impositions, aid gro-nd rents for which provision has not been made 

hereinbefore, and will promptly deliver the official receipts tnerefor to the Mortgagee. In 

default of such payment by the Mortgagor, tne Mortgagee iiay pay the sai*, and any sum or sums 

so paid by the Mortgagee snail be aided to the mortgage debt heieby secured, shall be payable 

thirty (30) days after demand, shall bear interest at the rate of four per centum (ki) per 

annum from date of payment and shall be secured by this mortgage. 

5. Upon the request of the Mortgagee the Mortgagor snail execute and deliver a 

supplemental note or notes for the sum or sums advanced by tne Mortgagee for the alteration, 

modernization, improvement, maintenance, or repair of said premises, for taxes or assessments 

against the same and for any other purpose autnorized hereunder. Said note or notes snail be 

secured hereby on a parity with and as fully as if the advance evidenced thereby were included 

in the note first described above. Said supplemental note or notes snail bear interest at four 

per centum U*) oer annum and shall be payable in approximately equal monthly payments for 

such period as m?y be agreed upon by the creditor and debtor. Failing to agree on tne maturity 

the sum or sums so advanced shall be d« and payable 30 days after demand by tne creditor. 

In no event snail the purity extend beyond the ultimate maturity of the note first described 

above. 

6. H. -lU k..pth, ..Id p^.1... m a. good ord.r and condition a. th.y ar. no.. 
rpasonable wear and tear excepted, 

and will not commit or permit any waste thereof, reasonable 
• fire and such other hazard insurance as the Mort- 

7 He will continuously maintain fire anJ sucn ov, 

g.E,. may r^lr. on th. i.pro..-nt. no. or h.ra.ft.r on ..U pr.*..,. b.t .hall not b, r.- 

' „ .„U„t. in axes, of th. .EEr,g.t. onp.ld lhd.bt.dh... 
• « has theretofore been made under (ai of paragiaph 

,xc,pt ..h p.y.,nt for .11 -Oh pr,.l„. ^ M ^ 

h,r,of, -n pay promptly .h,n ,o. any^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B; ^ 

companl,. app~,.l by «■» t.„r of .nd U «««?"". * 

Mortgagee and h.«, attached ^ ^ notice by -11 to tne Mortgage. 

th. Mortgagee. In ^ 0°n" 

.ho .ay .«k. proof ^ ^ ^ alraoU, l0 t„. .-.ortgag,, 

cerned is hereby authorize insurance proceeds, or any part 
the Mortgagee jJlntiy, 

instead of to the Mortgag ^ ^ ^ ^ reiuction of the indebt- 

thereof, may be applied by the Mortgagee ^    Aaiftatroi_ in event of 

edness hereby secured or to tne 

foreclosure of this mortga0g» 0 

restoration or repair of the property damaged. In event of 

other transfer of title to the mortgaged property in extin- 
. rieht title and interest of the Mortgagor 

. d v^nRas secured hereby, all rignt, 
guishment of the indent ^ ..naii pass » the durchaser or grantee. 

in and to any insurance policies or ccnJitions of this mo-tgage, the Mort- 

g. Upon a default in to the immediate appointment of a 

gagee shall be entitled, vvithout withoa regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the 

receiver of the property cover (.haj-a is a default under this mortgage the 

rttv for the mortgage debt. Until there property as security 

■■ . 



tertMor 3h.ll h... right u, ,....,.10. of th. propTty. 

He specially .err.." the r^p.rPy herein »>r.r«.d, and h. -Ill ex.cut. .u.h 

further assurances thereof as may be required. 

In case of default in any of tne payments, covenants or conditions of this mort^are 

continuing for the space of sixty (60) days, the .hole mortgage debt intended hereby to be 

secured shall beco.e due and demandable; and it .hall be lawful for the said Mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its Attorney or Agent, at any time after such 

default to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy 

and pay said debt, interest and all costs incurred in making such sale, and to grant and con- 

vey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or aligns; 

and which sale shall be made in the following manner, viz: upon giving twenty days' notice of 

the time, place, manner and terms of s-ale in some newspaper printed in Allesany County, aid 

such other notice as by the ^aid Mortgagee or the party making he sale, may be deemed exped- 

ient; and in the event of a sale of said property, under the powers hereby granted, the proceeis 

arising from such sale, to apply: first to the payment of all expenses incident to such s&le, 

including a counsel fee of Fifty Dollars (*50.00) and a commission to the party making the 

sale of said property equal to the commission allowed trustees fof making sale of property by 

virtue of a decree of a Court having equity jurisdiction in the County aforest-id; second, to the 

payment of all claims of the said Mortgagee under this mortgage, whether the aame shall have 

matured or not; third to reimbursement of the Veterans Administration for any suns paid by it 

on account of the guaranty or insurance of the indebtedness secured hereby; and the surrlus 

(if any there be) shall be paid to the said Mortgagor, or to whoever may be entitled to the same. 

AND the said Mortgagox' hereby covenants and agrees that immediately upon the first 

insertion of the advertisement or notice of ^ale as aforesaid under the powers hereby granted, 

there shall be and become due by him to the party inserting said advertisement or notice, all 

expenses incident to said advertiseu.ent or notice, all court costs and all exrenses incident 

to the foreclosure proceedings under this mortgage and a commission on the total amount of the 

mortgage indebtedness, principal and interest, equal to one half of the percentage allowed as 

commissions to trustees making sale under orders or decrees of the Circuit Court for Allegany 

County, in iiquity, which said expenses, costs and commission the said mortgapor hereby covenants 

and agrees to pay; and the said Mortgagee, or its said Attorney, shall net be required to re- 

ceive the principal and interest only of said mortgage debt in satisfaction thereof, unless the 

same be accompanied by a tender of the said expenses, costs and commission, but said t-ale may 
be proceeded with unless, prior to the day appointed therefor, legal tender be made of said 

principal, interest, costs, expenses and commission. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Jervicemen's 

Readjustment Act, as amended, such Act and Hegulations issued thereunder and in effect on the 
date hereof shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any 

provisions of this or other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are 

inconsistent with aaid i»ct or Hegulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

The covenants herein contained shall bind, and the benefits and advantages ohall inure 

to, the respective heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the parties hereto. 

V/henever used, the singular- number shall include the plural, the plural the singular, and the 

use of any gender shall be applicable to all gendars, and Mortgagee shall include any payee of 

the indebtedness hereby secured or any transferee thereof whether by operation of law or other- 

wise. 

Witness the signatures and seals of the Mortgaggrs on the day and year first above 

1 I : . BBM 

wr i 11/ 6 n • 

Witness: Seville 0. Vieisnun (SiiAL) 

Hugh D. Shires Elizabeth B. Veisman (dtiAL) 

Hugh D. Shires 

SThTK Of' MnRYUND, COUNTY Of ALUGaNY, to wit: 

1 HiiRiiBY CiRTIfY, That on this 25th day of October, 19i»9, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the Jtate of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, pereonally appeared 

Saville G- Vieisman and Elizabeth B. Vleisraan, his wife, the above named Mortgagors, and each 

acknowl edfed the foregoing Mortgape to be their act. 

At the same tine also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, the Presidait of the 

within body corporate. Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration of 

saidmortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and also made oath that he is the 

arent of the Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this aliidavit. 

1H TiioHMONY WHiiREuif', 1 have hdreunto set my hand and afi'ixed my official seel the 

day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) Siebert, Notary Public. 

Chattel Mortgage 
Mary C• Fennel et vir•, 

Filed and Keconied October 26" 1%9 at 8:30 A. H. To 

Personal Finance Company• 
01 lOSO Mortgagee: Persoal Finance Company of Cumber- 

Loan No. 653 Final Due Date October 24, 1950. Mor g p , m p Bnd Addre3s 

h „ Roo. 200 Liberty Tm.t Co. Building, Cumberland, W. Hortgagor'. and »ddre. Room 200, Liberty ^ ^ ^ ol ««rtg.,e Ootober 

Mary C &. Harry Fennel, • 

2k • 1%9 1"°" of ..id actual amount of loan on eaid date of »rtF.g. 
Mortpafor -dE" ^ „ p.y ror ^a^. account the fol- 

fro. the aaid ^ M.bur—.t. «00.00 c.ah Balanc. «C«..00. 

lowing it...: Prea.n ^ ^ .orlg.Bor, .. .eaoribed abo,., for in 

""O" "*■" lc,.„ sho„ above mad. to the. by the aaid »ort- 
consideration of a loan in the ac ua ^ ^ SUCCessive monthly instalments of *25.13 

garee as described above which loan isj p^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^peid principal balances 

/100 each, which include interest at t e ble on the 24th day of November, 1949, 

- ^the fir3t of::r ———- — 
together with a final insta m , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 8ho>(n above, the receipt whereof is 

which instalment is due and payable o.. ^ ^ .n aell and convey unto said Mortgagee, its 

hereby acknowledged, do by these pr^ described below in schedule marked "A" which is 

successors and assigns, the r®1^ evidenced by a promissory note of 
„ tv,i= reference, oa id loan 

hereby made a part hereof y inU;rest after maturity thereof at the aforementioned rate 

even date herewith, ^ ich note advance be made thereon in any amount at any tine 

and said note provides that p Y 



gagee and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WlTNKoS my hand and Notarial oe&l. 
ember U. Johnson, Notary Public. (Noiarial oeal) 

mir.mmrnmrrjnimninrnirji jtji jLminmmmir.m 

Homer Arnold, iixecutor 

To 

Homer £, Arnold. 

Bill of oale 

Filed and Recorded October 26" 1949 at J:U0 F. M. 

stamps v3 .^5 

Ttilo BILL OF JkL^. made and entered into this 27th day of September, 1949, by and 

between Homer a. Arnold, executor of the -state of K. L. Arnold, deceased, Cora M. Arnold and 

Oleta Arnold Shanholtz, sellers and parties of the first part, and Homer E. Arnold, Buyer and 

party of the second part. 

WHiiHEAS M. L. Arnold died testate on July 12, 1949, seized and possebsed of a 1/4 

undivided interest in that certain partnership business known as the Alle^any Feed and Grain 

J-j^Kompany with its principal office and place of business on Knox street Street in the vity of 

^ Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and by his last will and testament devised his property 

, fj^Uin the following proportions, after the payment of his debts and funeral expenses; namely, to 
"S XJ j 
^ y ^i3 v'ic'ov'> ('ora Arnold, 5/13 interest; to his son. Homer a. Arnold, 5/13 interest; and to 

^ bis daughter, Oleta Arnold Shanholtz, 3/13 interest, and 

•il WHiiitfiAS the said Cora M. Arnold and Oleta Arnold Shanholtz have agreed to sell and 

convey all their right, title and interest of whatsoever kind and character, including the 

dower interest of the widow, in and to said business and all the assets thereof, unto Homer £. 

Arnold and the executor of the estate has also agreed to join in said conveyance. 

NOW, TniiRiiFOKhi, WlTN^oijaTH: That for and in consideration of the sum of *35rt5.35, 

the said parties of the first part do hereby grant and convey, sell, transfer, assign, and set 

over unto Homer iS. Arnold, all their right, title, and interest, including all rifhts, dower or 

otherwise, of Cora M. Arnold as widow of M, L. Arnold, deceased, and including all the interest 

devised unto the said Cora M. Arnold and Oleta Arnold ohanholtz by the last will and testau-ent 

of M. L. Arnold, deceased, in and to that certain business and partnership, operating as a 

going concern, known as the Allegany Feed and Grain Company located in and having its principal 

office and place of business at Knox Street in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, dry- 

land, including all the cash on hand, notes end accounts receivable, inventory of merchandise, 

machinery and equipment, all trucks and motor vehicles and personal property of every kind and 

character including the Mercantile Building located upon leased land, all rightj and interest 

in said lease upon which the building is located, if any; the good will of said business and 

all assets of every kind and character of said business and partnership as shown on the appraise- 

ment of the estate of M. L. Arnold, deceased. The said Homer £. Arnold, purchaser, as part of 

the consideration, to assume and pay all accounts receivable, notes payable, and other liabili- 

ties against said business known as the Allegany Feed and Grain Com-any as shown on the balance 

sheet of said business at the time of the appraisement thereof, according to the proportionate 

share thereof that may be due and owing by the said executor and Cora M. Arnold and Oleta Arnold 

Shanholts by reason of their ownership of 8/13 of tne interest of the late M. L. Arnold. 

It is also understood and arreed between the parties that the consideration herein 

named shall be accepted as full payment for all the interest which the said Cora M. Arnold and 

Oleta Arnold shanholtz may have in said business and partnership ana tho assets thereof and 

for any and all claims against said business and the said Homer £. Arnold, Buyer, by reason 

of his having been in possession of and having operated and managed said business since the 

death of M. L. Arnold, it being understood that he is entitled to all the profits and benefits 

of said business from that date and that the amount of consideration ha ein sat forth is in 

full settlement therefor. 

Vi/lT.iiiSS the following signatures and seals: 

Cora M, Arnold (SiwtL) 

Homer &. Arnold (SfAL) 

executor of estate of M» L. Arnold, deceased 

Oleta Arnold Shtnholtz (SiiAL) 

SJiLl liRS 

Homer E. Arnold (SeAL) 

BUYaH 

3TA1~ OF V.'eoT VIRGINIA COUNTY OF HAMFSH1HE, To ViIT: 

1, Maxine Smith, a Notary Public within and for the county and state aforesai. , do 

hereby certify that Homer E. Arnold, executor of the Estate of M. L. Arnold, deceased, and 

Homer E. Arnold in his own right, and Cora M. Arnold, whose names are signed to the foregoing 

and annexed writing, bearing date of the 27th day of oeptember, 1949. have each this day 

acknowledged the same before me in my said county. 
_* . r o-tnber 1949. '""'y corai.iission expires December 

Given under my hand this 26 day of October, 

27, 195S. 
Maxine omith, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 

STATE OF Viest Virginia COUNTY OF Hampshire Tu V.IT. 

I B..1M Smth. a Notary FubllC v.lthln and for th. com., anJ .tat. afonaarf , o 

6.rety crur, ...t OUta ^.oU., -.oa. oa.o U » ... 

Mritlng, beartn,, data of 27th dayof o.Ft»bar. 1949, ha. thla da, .ok.o.l. 

before „ lo said comt, ^ ^ ^ 

Given under my hand, this 40 u y 

27' 1958' Maxine Smith, Notary Public. 
(Notaria1 Seal) 

i. 

N 

Gladstone Broadwater et ux., 

To 

Mortgage 

mad and K.corded Wtob-r 2«" 1949 at 2:55 F. «. 
Stamps SI. 10 

tb, Liberty Iruat Co.rany ^ ^ ^ y<ir Korty 

V THIS MOHKAOB. «ad. tbi. Br<lad„t.r, bl. wife, of All.^ny 

Nine, by and bet.ean Olad.ton. «oa «• oalled «.rtt.gor, * lob e«Fr...lo" 

County, .aryland, of .be tbe fe^nln. a. ... 1 a. tb. 

shall include the plural as we. 



as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incor-orated 

under the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of CumberJand. Allegany 

County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said Gladstone Broadwater and Charlotte broadwater, his vife, stand 

indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Twelve Hundred 

(#1200.00) Dollars payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year tXter 

date with interest from date at the rate of Jix (6£) per centum per annum, payable quarterly 

,8 it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, 

June 30, September 30, and December 3 1 of each year, the first pro rata quarterly interest 

hereunder to be payable on December 3Ist, 1949. 

NOW, THiiHtroaii, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and 

in order to secure the prompt payment of the ^aid indebtedness at the maturity thereof, toge- 

ther witi. the interest thereon, the said Gladstone Broadwater and Charlotte Broadwater, his 

wife, do hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm 
unto the said 'ihe Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property 

to wit: 

All that piece or parcel of land or ground situate, lying and being in Election Dis- 

trict No. 21, Allegany County, btate of Maryland, being part of the same land which Rosalie 

Hendridoon, widow, obtained fros Thornton HendricKSon, widower, by deed dated t.he 23rd day of 

October, 1922, and recorded among the Land ilecords of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 

141, Folio 695, and being described as follows, to wit: 

BiiGINiilNG at an iron stake near a bridge across lilk Lick Run, the point designated as 

the beginning of the parcel of land conveyed by Rosalie Hendrickson, widow to CharlesA. hendrick- 

son, and subsequently conveyed by Viilbur V. V.ilson, Trustee, to Charles A. Hendrickson and Bertha 

C, Hendrickson, his wife, by deed dated December 1?, 1942, and recorded in Liber 195, folio 31, 

of the Land tiecords of Allegany County, Maryland, and running thence by the -easterly margin of 

a private road leading to the said parcel of land of Charles A. Hendrickson North 18-3/4 deg- 

rees West 156 feet from the center of &lk Lick Run to an iron stake at the intersection of the 

easterly margin of saiiroad with the southerly margin of the Baltimore Pike on U. 3. Route 4C; 

thence by said highway and thirty feet from the centre thereof South 65 degrees iiast 296 feet 

to an iron stake at the end of a reference line drawn North 41-1/2 degrees West 60.2 feet from 

the Northwest corner of the National lisso Station main building; thence leaving the margin of 

said highway South 26 degrees West IO3.3 feet to the centre line of Elk Lick Run; thence by the 

first line of the land of Charles A. Hendrickson reversed and by true meridian bearing North 

66 degrees West 186.8 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed by Rosalie Hendrideon, widow, to Gladstone Broad- 

water and Charlotte Broadwater, his wife, by deed dated the 3rd day of May, 1947, and which is 

recorded among the Land Records of Allegany Uounty, Maryland, in Liber No. 214, Folio 662. 

TOGii/iHiiR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaininr. 

TO HrtVii hND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors ana assigns, in fee simple forever. 

FROVlDaD, that if the said mortfagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 

does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Twelve 

Hundred Dollars, together with the interest thereon when and as the samebecomes due and payable 

and in the meantime does and shall periorm all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, 

then this mortgage shall be void. 

ii lo KGRaaD, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mort- 

gagor shall, excert by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within des- 

cribed troperty without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER hGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor 

may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage dett and interest hereby 

intended to be secured, the said mortragor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the 

interest thereon, and all fubliccharges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is 

further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property 

are heri y assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents 

to the immediate aprointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or c£ 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once becone due 

and payable, and these -resents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Lib- 

erty Trust Comrany, its succeasori and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his 01 their duly 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or as^igno, 

which sale shall be made in runner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice 

of time, place, manner and ternB of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, 

which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, 

and the croceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expenses inci- 

dent to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and 

a commission of eight per cent, to the ^rty selling or making said sale, and in case said 

property is advertised, under the *>wer herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that in 

that event the ^rty so advertising shall be .aid all ex^nses incurred and one half of the 

said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, wheth 

mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 
Hnpc further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending tne UO the said mortgage insurance company or companies acceptable 

"T" rth • r;::i^- 
to th. -orw, It. ^ ^ a ^ th> poUcy „ 

th. of .t l..»t Tv.l" " " ol. fl„, „ mar. to th. bsn.tlt 

":—^... o, 

ot th. mortgafoe. it. aooc.sor., or « S ^ ^ ^ ^ „„ tto 

h#reund'r^ """"" "rt 01 

mortgagee may effect saia 

th. »rtrage d.ht. .ti^utlon. - »•.««" 

" iS "7 ..ol... administrator., .uoc.aaor. or „.iWa. oi th. r.,- 
to and bind the several heirs, 

cective rarties thereto. 
^ j aeal of said mortgagor. WITNESS, the hand and sea , . _ (oEhL) 

Gladstone Broadwater 
Atte3t: Charlotte Broadwater 
Thooa s L. Keech 

STA'xE OF KARYUN9, ALLEGAN 'COUNTY, 10 ^ ^ ^ October ln the year ninet39n hundred and 

1 HwiEBY CSRUi'Y that on thi- ^ ^ State of Maryland in and for 

Forty nine, before me, the subscriber, a Broadwater ani Charlotte Broadwater, his 
~.„nv arreared Glaastone 

the county aforesaid, -ers 
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wife, and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same 

time' before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Fiper, President of The Liberty Trust 

company, the within named Mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 

in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Fiper did 

further, in like manner make oath tbathe is the President, and arent or attorney for said cor- 

poration and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof 1 have hereto set my hand and ai^ixed my notarial seal the day 

and year above written. 
, ,, Wm. A. lierkey. Notary Public. 

fy^unluiL. M-rlurtdj, ^ /flaC v Jhts/y. 

/L&uh ^T/db dCc/tViiy, \fau4t) @4') <yf Swyx/i ^ 
itij {JjAiTPj^ 

/S% aUuj, fid** '?&■ 

6t4At4iZis*/j 

z/zsysio 
mmmnuHnmmmmniminmmraniwn.mmiijnniinni 

\ 

1.^ 

1, Beatrice Hitter 

To 

First Federal iiiivings and Loan Association. 

Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded October 27" 19't9 at 10:^5 A. M. 

Stamrs «3«35) 

THlb MORTCAUE, Kiade this 25th day of October in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty 

Nine by and between 1. Beatrice Hitter, (unmarried) of County, in the ->tate of California, 

party of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor, and First Federal oavings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United otates 

lof America, of Allegany County, dryland, party of the second pact, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

ilTNiSbifiTH; 

WHiiHtjiS, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor, the &um of 

'Thirty seven hundred and ten and no/l^0 Dollars, which said sum the mortgagor agrees to repay 

in installments with interest thereon from the date hereof, at the rate of 5i per cent, per 

annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Thirty seven ($37.00) Dollars on or before the first day of each 

•nd every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and interest shall 

be paid,which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment pay- 

ment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order:(l) to the payment of interest; 

(2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges of every nature and 

description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other charges affecting the 

hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. The 

due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the granting of said advance. 

NOVi THaRr.F0Rii, in consideration of thepremises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor does give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 

release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the 

following described property, to wit: 

All that part of Lot No. 6 of Gate's addition to Cumberland, Maryland, said plat being 

recorded in Liber No. 113, Folio 537, Land Hecord of Allegany County, Maryland, and said part of 

lot being situated ii Cumberland,Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly described as 

follows:- 
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BiGlrJNlNG at the end of five feet on the first lire of Lot No. 6 and with said line 

and the oouth siie of Camden Avenue, ^outh 66 degrees 10 minutes Ifcest /»5 feet to the beginning 

of Lot No. 7, and with said last line of said Lot No. 7 reversed oouth 23 degreesSO minutes 

aast 150 feet to a 16 foot alley and with it North 66 degrees 10 Minutes MSt 1*5 feet to Ualph 

E. Lashley's lot and with it to the beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed by Bertha V. Hitter and Paul Hitter, her husband, 

to I. Beatrice Hitter, unmarried, by deed dated Aupust 30, 1937, and recorded in Liber No. 178, 

Folio ^85, etc. Land Record of Hllegany County, Maryland 

It is agreed that the Mortragee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime 

for the payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigied to the Mortgagee or wherein 

the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral 

for this indebtedness, and any suras of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance 

of this indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor covenants to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that 

the same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and 

from time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, 

renewals and improvements, so that tte efficiency of said property .hall be maintained. 
It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time 

for the repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money 

so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenats with, the .aid mor gage 

t .t t.,. .6ov. ^cr^d property 1S l.pro.-d » ^.In „d . p.rr.ot »= -Fl- 

Utl. 1= rr.. of .U U.n. -nd —od.d, .xc.pt Tor thd. .ort^., . 

c...„„t t„.t .h. .111 ...out. such further ...ur-c. •• « 

TUOoIHiS .1th the hudldlngs »d l.pro.e-nt. thereon, »d the right., . . 

^ and arrurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, water, pr vi eg * de.cribed land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 

TO HAVE A® ™ ed that lf the aaid ^rtga^pr, her heirs, executors, 

it. successors ahd ..s.g , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Us successors or .ssdgh., 

administrators or ..signs, ^ ^ tl.erM„, .s ana .hen the «... .hall 

the aforesaid indebtedness, tor'--1 covenants heroin on 

become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall Perform all 

her Part to be perform**, then this mortgage sha11 be J ' 3ai . mortgagor may 
Trr _ , irB,ED tv-at until default be made in the premis . 

ANU 1T I. ... t ^ ^ ^ in t_hemeantime. all taxes, assessments 

h,ld and possess the aforesa P " ^ inortga?e debt and interest thereon, 

and public liens levied on oaid rro , legally denandable. 

the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pa mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

But in case of default being made in pay^ ^ condition of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in ^ ^ hereby 8ecured shall at once become aue 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ said ^rtgagee. 

and payable, and these presents are ^ ^ con3tituted attorney or agent, are 

its successors or assigns, or George . egg ^ 3aU the property her^y mortgaged, 

hereby authorised and empowered, at any time ^ sama ^ th8 purchaser or 

or so much thereof as may be or a33igns; which sale shall * made in manner 

purchasers thereof, his, her or t ex ^ ^ ^ ( and term. 

following to wit: By ^ Cumberland. K^yland, which .aid sale shall be at 

of -ale in some newspaper published ^ ^ f irst> ^ 

Public auction for cash, and the p.oceeds arising 
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„„ of .11 .wn... t. »uoh ..1. incMIn^ <■*»: «»> « c-.l»lo„ of .l.ht Fer 

to t,. p.«, salllas of ..king ..Id .«ondly, to the ..ynt of ,U »o.y5 o.lw under 

thl. mortg.®. whether the »... A.ll h... th.n «.tur.d or not; .nd .. to th. b.Unc, to poy 

It over to the .eld ^rt^cor, her heir, or ..sign., .nd In o.e. of .d,ertl»..t ond.r the 

•hove power but no ..le, one h.U of the above comlsslon sh.ll be .Uoued .nd r«id by tie 

mortgagor, her representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgator, further covenants to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 

tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance comrany or companies acceptable to the 

mortgagee or its successors or assigns , the improvements on the hereby mortpaped land to the 

amount of at least Thirty seven hundred and ten dollars and no/100 Dollars ana to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure 

to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to tie extent oi its lien or claim 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mort^aree, or 

the mortgagee may efiect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 

of the mortgage debt. 

AND the said mortgagor, es additional security for the payment ol the indebtedness 

hereby secured, does hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns, all rents,'issued anapiofits accruing or falling due from said rremises after default 

under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 

default to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 

proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortpare under the terns and conditions herein 

set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor, for herself and her heirs, personal 

representatives, does hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver to the 

mortgagee on or before i-iarch 15th of each'year tax receirts evidencing the payment of all law- 

fully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts evi- 

dencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same 

shall become due and payable, and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all 

governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in 

any other way from Lhe indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 

no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the fail- 

ure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the 

mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of 

security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor 

to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a 

breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, iminediately mature the entire prin- 

cipal and interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings 

to foreclose this mortgage, and ap-ly for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter pro- 

vided; (3) and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled 

(without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver 

to collect the rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; 

(4) that should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, 

partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 

assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same 

be encumbered by the mortgagor, her heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee 3 written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 

and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of oaid mortgage debt intended hereby to be 

secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly Installments, 

U , foh/uUi tlx a. MdyaJ* 'U 

«a herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in tha performance 

of any of the aforegoing covenaits or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

ViITNaSS, the hand and seal of the said mortgagor. 

Attest: 1, Beatrice rtitter (SaiiL) 

Carrie T. Kollrxpg 

i^xine ohaw 

STATK OF CAL1F0HN1A, Los Angeles COUNTY, TO V.IT; 

1 HiiitsiBY CiKT'lr'Y, That on this 25 day of October in the year nireteen hundred and 

forty nine, before me, the subscriler, a Notary l-ublic of the otate of California, in and for 

said County, personally a-peared I. Beatrice Hitter, unmarried the said mortragor ha ein and 

she acknowledred the aforegoing mortgage to be her act and deed. 

WlTltaSS my hand and Notarial oeal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial oeal) Flora L. owanson, Notary Public. 

Notary Public in and for the County 

of Los Angeles, State of California 

My commission expires July 21, 1953* 

STA'ia Ur' MARYLAND, ALLiiGANY COUNTY, TO V,1T: 

I HtRjiBY CfiRTlFY* That on this 27th day of October, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the Jtate of Maryland, in and for 

said County, personally ar-eared George W. Legge, Attorney and agent for the within named 

mortgaree and made oath in due fom of law, that the consideration in ^aid mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form of law that he had 

the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

VilTNiSS my hand ani Notarial ^eal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial oeal) 
Gerald L. Harrison, Notary Public. 

art*" 

flttJjt/lzL ^ j) „ , . 1/] /A/ . 

  f/Sifa 

David Spiker et ux«, 

To 

iiquitableSavings and Loan society 

tort gage 

Filed and Recorded October 28" 19^.9 at 11:20 A. M. 
Stamps Hpl.lO 

r 1QL9 by and between David jpiker and _ _ «. j ♦.v.ie ?L.n dav of October p i.7**vf y 
^ of the flrt ^t. hereinafter 

Matilda Spikar, his «lfa, f'Uegy ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 

called th. "Mortgagor", .. by >lrtoe ot th. i... of the .tat. of «y- 

corporation duly organise ^ ^ . torlg.g.... 

land, party ofthe second par , Society, has received therefrom a loan 

^3. th. .or.egor ...g ^ ^ TUrt..„th. .10-10/1,, 

of Fourteen Hundred ani oo/l 

Shares of its stock. ^ ^ repay the said sum so advanced in install- 

AND WHEREAS, the Mortgagor has arree ^ centuin (6%) per annum, 
t thereon from the date hereof at the ments, with interest thereon 

in the manner following: j0iiar^ (113 .66), o" or before the W day of 
r,T of Thirteen and oo/iw By the payment oi 
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each and every month fro. ^ Uate hereof, until the whole of said principal au* and intere8t 

shall be paid which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment 

payments may be applied by the Mortgagee in the following order: (1) to the payment of interest; 

(2) to the payment of all outstanding taxes, assessments or other public charges of every nature 

and description, fire and extended coverage insurance premiums, and other charges affecting the 

hereinafter described premises, or to the payment of all sums advanced for thesame, together 

with interest as hereinafter provided; and (3) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

ANi) WHaitiiAS, it was a condition precedent to said loan that the repayment thereof, 

together with the interest, advances and charges aforesaid, and the performance of the covenants 

and conditions hereinafter mentioned, should be secured by the execution of this Mortgage: 

NUW THBafifORB, THIS MuRTCjiGi VnITNabaJiTH, that in consideration of the premises, and 

of the sum of Une Oollar (♦1.00) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the 

Mortgagor does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release, confirm and assign unto 

the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to wit: 

ALL that property lying and being in Allegany County, Maryland, and particularly des- 

cribed as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING at a peg on the £«st side of Spring Street, in the Town of Frostburg, Alle- 

gany County, Maryland, at the end of the third line of the whole tract of land conveyed to 

Elizabeth Kees by Thomas M. Thomas, et ux, dated September 20, 1886, and recorded among the 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 63, folio 202, and running thence with 

Spring street, oouth 38-1/2 degrees V«est 50 feet to an alley, and with said alley ijouth 57-1/2 

degrees iiast 120 feet to a peg; thence North 38-1/2 degrees tiast 50 feet to the third line of 

said whole tract and with said line North 57-1/2 degrees West 120 feet to the beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Elizabeth Rees to Mary Williams and 

Thomas Williams, her husband, by deed dated September 17. 1920. and recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegany County. Maryland, in Liber No. 134, folio 674; the said Thomas Williams 

having died in 1938, title to the said property vested in the -aid Mary Williams, his widow, 

by operation of law; on the death of the said Mary Williams intestate on November 1, 1943. the 

said property was inherited by Emily W. Stewart, widow, daughter. Leslie S, Williams, son. 

Margaret Roberts, divorced, daughter, and Paul a. ochmutz and Arthur W. Schmutz, children of 

Mrs. Elizabeth Schmutz, deceased; by deed dated October 1, 1945, and recorded in LiberNo. 215, 

folio 334, the interests of all the heirs of Mary Williams in the aforegoing property with the 

exception of that of Leslie S. Williams were conveyed to the parties of the first part; by 

deed dated May 21, 1947, and recorded in Liber No. 215, folio 335. Emily W. Stewart, Committee, 

conveyed the one fourth undivided interest of the said Leslie S. Williams to the parties of the 

first part. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining, including 

all lighting, heating, gas and plumbing apparatus and fixtures attached to cr used on and about 

said premises, it being agreed that for the purposes of this mortgage the same sla 11 be deemed 

permanent fixtures, and all rents, issues and profits accruing from the premises hereby mortraged. 

TO HaVE AiO TO HOLD the said lot of ground and improvements thereon to the use of the 

Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple. 

PROVIDED, that if the Mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives and assigns, 
shall make or cause to be made the payments herein provided for as and when the same shall 

becone due and payable, and in the meantime shall perform and comply with the covenentsand 

conditions herein mentioned on his part to be made and done, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

hND the Mortgagor hereby covenants And agrees with the Mortgagee, its successors and 
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assigns, to pay and perform as above set forth, and in addition thereto to pay unto the Mort- 

gagee. its successors and assigis, diring the ccntinuance of this Mortgage the sum of     

Dollars (I—) per month upon the same day of each month hereafter, and beginning on the same 

date as hereinbefore provided for principal and interest pajments said additional payments to 

constitute a special fund to be used by the Mortgagee, ita successors and assigns, in payment 

of state, county and city taxes, and insurance premiums, when legally due or demandable, art 

any surplus remaining after the payment of said charges may, at the option of the Mortgagee, 

be credited as a payment on account of the principal mortgage debt; and the Mortgagor further 

agrees that should said special fund at any time be insufficient, by reason of an increase in 

the assessment of said prorerty or an increase in the tax rates, or from any other cause, to 

pay said charges, th^, he, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns, will on demand p«j 

said deficiency; the Mortgagor further agrees to pay, when legally due, all other assesamenta, 

public dues and charges levied or assessed, or to be levied or assessed on said property hareby 

mortgaged, or on the mort age debt or interest herein covenanted to be paid. In the event of 

the foreclosure of this mortgage and the sale of the mortgaged premises as hereinafter provided, 

any balance in this special fund may. at the option of the Mortgagee .be applied to the reduc- 

tion of the indebtedness hereby secured at the time of the commencement of such foreclosure 

proceed in^s. 

It is further understood and agreed that if the Mortgagor falls to pay to the Mort- 

gagee, its succeasors and assies , during the continuance of this Mortgage, the said monthly 

Payments for the establishment of a special fund for the payment of state, county and city 

taxes, .»d fr.-lu... or d.tlcleno, In ..Id account .a haralnbcfor. .„tlo»-. t*. 
a mav at its option, pay the said taxes and insurance Mortsapee, its successors and assigns, may, at its option, y * 

premiums without waiving or affecting its ri^t to foreclose said mortgage or any other of its 

rights hereunder, and every ^yment so made by the Mortgagee shall bear interest from the d.te 

of said payment at the rate of six per centum (o*) per annum and shall become a part o t .e 

indebtedness hereby secured. 
onH a frees to keep the improvements on said property 

THE MORTGAGOR also covenants and agrees to f 

rap., and not „ P— an, .... —n, a. » 

improvementa a.atnaP nr., —» ^ ^" " "^7 " fj"" 

garae or Ita aaalgna. In auoh co.^n, or co.panla. .PP-ad oy, „d .n a-oont, r.q ir.d . 
. ims and to cause the policies therefor to be so iramed =8 

.,ue„sS0„ .„d aa.^, « - — - " 

— : .Indar, and W d.Uvar a.dd poUcda. to - Itortgag.". ». ™ 
-i^^e fnr»ther covenant and agree* 

AM th. Mortgagor doa. ^ ^ by 

( * tw if the rremises covered herely, or any 

h d «inat «hlch In.nran.e 1. b.ld a. ^.In.afor, p».id.d, Ph. —ta p.,- flr. or other hazard arai ^ ^ ^ ^ .hell, to the extent of the 

able by an, ln.ur.noe co.pany na-a ^ ^ ^ ^ tortwg.e, and, at It. option, -yb. ap- 

indebtedness then re^lni*, ^ ^ ^ ^ of 

plied to the mortgage debt or mortgage, the Mortgagee shall 
^ p „it in anv of the covenats of tms morugufe , 

,bi .t::::. i —— - - 01 • of 
be entitled, .Ithout notice ^ ^ ^ ^ m.d.nuacy ot the property aa 

the property covered hereb. , w 

security for the mortgage debt. ^ mortgage if he shall sell, cease 

,c> ^^—- .1^ of 
to own, transfer, or di-" 

th. Borwe.. ^ pnpen> h.„ln and that he .ill exe- 

(d) That he speciall. 



cute such further assurances thereof as may be required. 
(e) That he will pay a "late charge" of twenty five cents or two cents for each 

dollar of each payment due, whichever is larger, for each payment more than five days in arrears 

to cover the extra expense involved in handling delinquent payments. 

AND IT Is KGRwiD that until default be made in the premises, the Kortrafor, his heirs, 

personal representatives or assigns, may hold and possess the aforesaid property. 

ANJ in case of any default being made in any of the payments, covenants or conditions 

of this Mortgage, the whole mortgage debt then due and owing, together with accrued interest 

thereon, shall, at the option of the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at once become due 

and payable; the waiver of any default and the failure to exercise the option to demand the 

whole balance of the mortgage debt shall not operate as or constitute a waiver of the right to 

make such demaid upon any default thereafter; and it shall thereupon be lawful for the equitable 

uavings and Loan society of frostburg, Maryland, its successors and assigns, or V. tiarle Cobey, 

its, his, her or their duly constituted agent and attorney, at any time after such default, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged,or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy and pay 

the indebtedness hereby secured and all costs incurred in the making of such sale, and to grant 
and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their heirs 

and assigns, which said sale shall be made in the manner following, to wit: By giving at least 

twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in 

Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction, and if said property be 

not sold, it may be sold afterwards, either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in conven- 

ient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling; and the proceeds arising from 

said sale shall be applied, first, to the payment of all costs and expenses incident to said 

sale and distribution of the proceeds thereof, including taxes, water rents, and all public 

charges due and owing, and a commission of eight per cent {8ji) to the party selling or making 

said sale; secondly, to the payment of all claims of said Mortgagee, its successors and assif-ns, 

owing under t/is mortgage, whether the same shall have matured or not, including all advances 

together with interest thereon as herein provided; and the balance (if any t.iere be) shall be 

paid to the Mortgagor, his personal representatives, heirs or assigns, or to whomever may be 

entitled to the same. In case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, all expenses 

incident thereto and one half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid to the person 

or persons advertising the same by the Mortgagor. 

i'he covenants herein contained shall b-.ad, and the benefits and advantages shall inure 

to the respective heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns of the parties hereto. 

Whenever used, the singular number shall include the plural, the plural the singular, and the 

use of any gender shall be applicable to all genders. 

WITWjSSS, the signatures and seals of the parties of the first part on the day and 

year above written. 

V/ITNEiiS as to all: David Spiker (JtAL) 

Harry J. Boettner Matilda Spiker (ii^AL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, X) TKIT; 

I HEREBY CEiiTIf Y, That on this 24" day of October, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary rublic oi the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared 

Javid spiker and Matilda Spiker, his wife, the Mortgagor herein, and acknowledged the aforegoing 

instrument of writing to be thet* respective act and deed; ana at the samo time and place before 
me also personally appeared Fred W. Boettner, Secretary of the Equitable Savings and Loan Society 

of Frootburg, Maryland, the Mortgagee therein, and made oath in due form of law that the con- 

I sideration in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as herein set forth, and further 
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made oath in due form of law that he is the Secretary and Agent of the Mortparee and duly 

authorized to make such affidavit, 

V,1TN^S3 my hand and Notarial Seal. 

{Notarial Seal) Harry J. Boettner, Notary Public. 

mmmmmranmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmni 

Mortgage 
George L. Sell et ux., 

,io Filed and Recorded October 28" 1949 at 3:00 P. f1. 

The Liberty Trust Company. 

THlo MORTGAGE, Made this 27th day of October, in the year nineteen hundred and forty 

.in., b, G.orge 1. o.ll .nd Tlrg!,.!, R. i.U. hi. «lt., of AU.^V 

,„d, of the nm hereinafter ee-etl... dl.d -rtE«or, which .xpr...l» ehel! indud. 

the plural as wall aa the alngular, and the feminine aa ..11 aa the macuUna, aa the c^text 

my Lira, and Th, ^hertv Tra.t ^anv, . oorpr.tlon d.l, Inear^ated under th. a.a f 

ZZ. ^ having ita principal office in th. City of Cu„herl»d, .11.^ Count,, .^lan. 
of s„0„d .art, hereinafter "1. atand ladehtad .to 

Whereas, the said George L. ^ell and Vi:gin a u J ^ 
in the lust and full sum of One Thousand oix Hundred 

the said The Liberty Trust Company in t. e ju 
to the order of the a.ld The Libert, Truat Co.paay, on. ,.ar (.1,600.00) dollars, payable to th. ^ 

after date with int.reet fro. data at the rat. of eix (6*1 p^r o n P 

, t.rly aa It accrue., at th. office of Th. Uba.t, ™ ^ . 

' March 31, June 30, September 30. and December 31 ol eac ye. , 

interest hereund.r to b. payable on D.ce.«r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

IMUnflt, in indebtedneaa at the ..turity th.reof, to,-.- 

in order to ..cure the pro.pt pay.en ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ hls 

vi th the ^ transfer, aa.ign, release and confir. »to U,. 

hereby bar'-ain and sell. P • • ^\rns the following property to wit. 
■its successors ana assigns, t.ie 

.aid The Liberty Trust uc.Pa.y i „ th. v.lle, on. half .11. 

Ml that lot or Wrcal of ero ^ ^ ^ beiiiE ^ 

northue.t.rly of the city of Cmber an , Cumberl.nd and d.scrlb.d aa folio.., 

Section "B", of Bo-an^s Ou.b.ri.nd Valley »ddlti 

to Wit: easterly side of Light Street at the end of th. first 

Beginning at • !»««• - aide of Light Street, North « degr.ea 

line of Lot No. 1J5, and running to.t X85 feet, .ore or 1..., " 

M minutes haat 40 feet, thence -th L ,id, of .aidBoad in a 

th. ...t.rly aid. of th. Old V.n.y ««ad, th ^ ^ ^ of ^ H{j_ u5i 

douthw.3t.rly direction LI feet. """ " "j „ ,2 .inute. ».at 195 ■»" ■" 1*"' 

then with ..id ..=ond 

to th. beginning. sUu.t,d on the ValW "o." •»»" 0n- 

"«=.- - - :::;:„Li„d, ;• 

half miles northeasterly of t p, ,. No 2 of Bowman's Cumberland Valley addition t 

135, Section "B", as shown on amended a 



Cumberland, and duacribed as follows, to wit: 

Beginning for the same on the easterly side of Light street at the end of the first 

Una of Lot No. 134. and running th.nc.with the easterly sid. of Light Street. North 43 degrees 

28 minutes tast 40 feet, Uien South 46 degrees 32 minutes iiaat 175 feet, more or less, to the 

end of the second line of Lot No. 134, and with said line reversed, North 46 degrees 32 minutes 

Viest 178 feet, more or less, to the place of beginning. 

It being the aame property which was conveyed unto the said Kortpagors by iiobert B, 

Dixon et ux., by deed dated October  1949, and duly recorded among the Land Hecords of Alle- 

gany County. Maryland. 

TOGaTHciR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVa ANt) TO HOLD the ^aid above described property unto the said mortragee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDJiD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 

does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of One 

Thousand Six Hundred Dollars, together with the interest thei'eon when and as the same become 

due and payable, and in the ineantiuie does and shall perform all the covenants herein on his 

part to be performed, then this mortgage ^hall be void. 

11 IS AGttwiD, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the ^aid mort- 

gagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of tha within des- 

cribed property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

hNj IT lo FUH'iHiiK HGilE,JiD, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor 

may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby 

intended to be secured, the i^aid mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage deLt, the 

interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is 

further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property 

are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mort agor also consents to 

the immediateappointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured jhall at once hecore due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the jaid The Liberty 

irust Company, its successors and assigns, or George it. Hughes, its, his or their duly con- 

stituted attorney or agent, are heretyauthorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey 

the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale 

shall be made in manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, 

place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumbeiland, Maryland, which 

terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the 

proceeds arising from such sale to apply first; To the payment of all expenses incident to 

»uch sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a conunission 

of eight per cent, to the party selling or making oaid sale, and in case said property is ad- 

vertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that in that event the 

party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one half of the said commission; 

secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 

been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to tne said mortgagor, his heirs, 

personal representatives or assigns. 
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AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged tend, to 

the amount of at least One Thousand ^ix Hundred ($1,600.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy 

or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to 

the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lion 

or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mort- 
gagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest 

as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenantsaforesaid are to extend 

to and lird the SJVeral heirs, executors, adminisi.rators, successors or assigns, of the res- 

pective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgi-gor. 

m«a. =.org. l. o.ii 

C.l.atino ». Hhini W" "• ^ 

STAIii OF KAHTUI1D, AlUMY C0UHTV, TO kit 

1 H-RiBY CiSIIFI, that, on this J7th d.yot 0ctob.r, 1» tt. year nln.t..n hundred .nd 

tort, nine b.ror. th. sub.crib.r, . Hot.r, f.bllc ot th. of «.r,l.nd in „d To, the 

„„„„ aforesaid, pTaonaUy arr.ar.d 0.oW U S.ll and Vdrginl. K. *.U, nl. .If., and ..oh 

acKno^d, bh. forefoing .oro^. w h. th.dr act and d-.d, and ao .h. .... - 

.1So personally .r-r-d Charl.s Pdp-r, Pr.sdd.nt of Th. Llh».y Tru.h oo.pany, - hh 
r icw that the consideration in said mortgage is 

named mortgaree and made oath in due fonn of law, that the ccnsia 

r :r:rr,r::,rrr. manner, make oath that he i s tne nc , 

- -—-—- - 

and year above written 

(Notarial Seal) Q£L<'' 

Ml mtitsu &K/- 

Celestine H. Hhind, Notary Public. 

■ duJfy. Muts^M 'SM LJsu'tj. die, 
" >' - - '"*■ / — 

' ' ■ "TT 

rfayUi, ■ fyuoiut 

s-J / _ P /} // i 

UtJjL 

K&Umtk' 

44/UC' yf * r  
cuJr'c^w/>'''ut 

u /--bl j/jtiAi/.: 

In 
I E . l \ 

f "i 

Chattel Kiortgage 

Walter L. Golden et al.. and &ctober 2P,. 19,9 at 8:30 k. M. 

To 

Th. First National -ank K.d. thl. 27t« day ot Ootol.r, »9, by and 

T„I3 party ot th. first 

b.tM.en Walter I. and «- «• -jank ot t«.b.rl«d. a ».tlon.l h.nkln, 

hereinafter called the tortgagor, an ^ United itate3 of America, party of the 

corporation duly incorporated under the aws 

second part, hereinafter called the to the ^.tgagee in the full sum of Five 

WHaRiiAS, the >«rtgagor .s u ^ payable in 12 monthly installments of 

hundred titty tour A ,./100 "o""" j ^ „th .ad. and ...ry oal.nd.r .onth, 

Forty aix » ^/dOO OolL"   



in linitcition of any other right or remedy which the mortgagee shall have. 

The Mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the Mortgagee in connection with 

the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the English language showing the amount and date of 

the loan, the naturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name and address 

of the Mortgagor, the name and address of the Mortgagee, the rate of interest charged and the 

provisions of Section 15 of Article 5SA of the Uniform small loan laws of Maryland. 

Description of Mortgaged property: 

1 floor radio, 1 studio couch, 1 oak rocker, 1 stove, 1 table radio, 1 portable Admiral radio, 

1 iron.l oak cabinet, 2 chairs, 1 elec. wash, mach., 1 Oriole range, 1 grey table, 1 bed, 

1 iron bed, 1 iron bed, 1 grey dresser, 1 dresser. 

IN WITNESS WHSRiiOF, the mortgagors hereunto set their hands and seals the date of 

the chattel mortgage above set forth. 

WITNESS: R. A. White Leo M. Davis (SiS.-tL) 

STATS OF MARYLAND, CITY/COUNTY OF ALLEGANY, TO WIT: 

I IWilEBY CirtTIFY that on this 13th day of Sept., 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Leo w. Davis, the Mortgagor!s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage, and acknow- 

ledged said Mortgage to be his act. And, at the same time, before me also personally ap- 

peared R. A. White, agent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, 

that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true ani bona fide as therein set 

forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized by 

said mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) , _ ^ Eugenia A. Spanq Notary Public,. 
TTn, imlu-i. fatiuniL //x JUmjwii. l7Ja/^/Oi.*uLi fa/My/ 

tit o/utjliL lllUMAAJ-jthj yupudmi of/QjjJj 

MjU axtlJy. In Azvafoy, JWk f £ dsM 9/ M AH " " " 

- - 7^*^-7 

Frederick L. Stein, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded October 29" 1949 at 10:00 A. M. 
Western Maryland Bldg. It Loan Assoc., Inc. 

THIS MORTGAGE, made this 28th day of October, in the year nineteen hundred and 

Forty-Nine, by and between Frederick L. Stein and Evelyn S. Stein, his wife, of Allegany 

County and otate of Maryland, parties of the first part and the Western Maryland Building 

and Loan Association, Incorporated, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the 

State of Maryland, party of the second part, WITKESSETW: 

WHEitEAS, the said parties of the first part, being members of the said Western 

Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, have received therefrom an advance 

loan of Three Thousand One Hundred and no/100 {$3100.00) Dollars, on thirty shares of stock, 

upon the condition that a .pod and effectual mortgage be executed by t he said parties of the 

first part to the said Body Corporate, to secure the payment of the sums of money at the 

times and in the manner hereinafter mentioned, and the performance of and compliance with the 

covenants, conditions and agreements herein mentioned, on the part of the said parties of the 

first part. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by section 

2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed oinQ re-enacted 

with amendments by Chapter 923 of thd Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments 

thereto. 

NOW THEitErUHE this mortgage witnesseth: That in consideration of the promises 

and the sum of $1.00 (One Dollar) the said parties of the first part do hereby grant, bar- 

gain and sell and convey unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, 

Incorporated, its successors or assigns, all that lot or parcel of land lying on the Norther 

ly side of N. Mechanic Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County and the State of 

Maryland being a part of the parcel of ground conveyed in two descriptions by henry Bachiaan 

Jammer et ux to J. Nelson Powell, et al., by deed dated June 12 , 1944, and recorded in Liber 

No. 199, Folio 682, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and described as 

follows: 

Beginning for the same at a point on tlB Northerly side of North Mechanic Street, 

distant South 67 degrees East 43 feet from the Northeast intersection of North Mechanic 

Street and Eutaw Place and running thence with the Northerly side of North Mechanic Street, 

South 67 degrees East 27 feet to a point at the end of the fourth line of the first parcel 
„ dee^. ♦he-'ce North 2 3 degrees Bast 112 feat to a stake; thence North o 1 gruunu X n a xvi W«4W..V w ..w. ~ ca 

67 degrees West 30 feet to a stake; thence South 21 degrees 26 minutes West 112.1 feet to 

the place of beginning. 

Also a right of way ten feet wide from the rear of the above described lot 

across the adjoining property on the West to Eutaw Place, over a strip of land described 

as follows: 

Beginning for the same at the end of the third line of aoove description, and run- 

ning thence with part of the fourth line. South 21 degrees 26 minute. West 10 feet; thence 

North 67 degrees West 45 feet to Eutaw Place; thence with Eutaw Place, North 23 degrees ia.t 

10 feet; thence South 67 degrees East 45 feet to the place of beSinnlng. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to Frederick L. Stein and Evelyn .. 

Stein, his wife, by James A. Perrin and Angela M. Perrin, his wife. ^ deed of even ^te 

herewith, to be recorded prior to the recording of this mortgage. 

TOGETHER with the ri^ts, roads, ways, ^ters, privileges and appurtenances there- 

unto belonging or in anywise appertaining. d 

HID TO HOLD th. =.10 property u»= th, ..Id ».«.r» -"■' 

Loan Assoc l.tLoni In=.rpor.»0. It, —.or. ^ -*0* ■ 
P«VlU HO^». th-t if th. ..10 parti., of t. fir.t part «... or ..... to 

. their nart to be made and done, then this mortgage shall be void, herein mentioned on their p ^ ^ 
^ j the first part hereby covenant and agr th. ..10 part. Of th. „c.„or. or to pay ano partom as 

Bui 101 ng .no Loan Aaaool.tlon, Inoorpor.t.O, It. «... 

fon„.: the ^ corpmtlOTi lt, or ...ign.i th. principal 

d dollars with 6^ per cent interest thereon, payable in 120 monthly pay- 
^ ^ thre0 ! S"han ^34,44 each, on or befo- the 28th day of each month hereafter until 
.nts of not less ^ d 9b; ^ and any future advances as aforesaid are 

the whole of the said p * j r NnvHmber 1949• at the office . 28th day of November, 

oTlta^trtyr^OlIg »0 Loan ...option, l»orpo.t,0. ^ — 

ld to be due on the 28th day of October, ^959. if not sooner paid, to ^ the fir3t p^rt have the right to 
IT IS o^KOTOOD mo .gr..o that P ^ ,..„^i.r 

pay,in .OOltion toth. .for.»«tlo».0 .o.hLy P«-nt., th. prln 



or any part tharaof, In an amount aqual to one or more monthly payments. 

SSCOND: To pay all taxes due and assessments legally levied on the said property, 

which have been or may be hereafter levied or charged on said property, when and as the same 

shall become payable and in default of such paynent the said mortgagee may pay the some and 

charge such sum or sums against said mortgage debt as part thereof. 

THIIiD: And the said parties of the first part do further covenant to insure forth- 

with, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company 

or companies acceptable to ths mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Three Thousand ($3,000.00) Dollars, And to 

causa the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

to inure the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its claim 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or 

the mcrtgageo may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as 

part of the mortgage debt. 

PROVIDKD, that if default shall be made by the said parties of the first part, or by 

any one who may assume the payment of this mortgage, of the payments of the aforesaid sums of 

money, including any future advances or either of them, in whole or in part, or in any one of 

the agreements, covenants or conditions of this mortgage, then and in that event, the whole 

mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be secured shall be deemed due and demandable and 

it shall be lawful for the said Western i'laryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, 

its assigns, or F. Brooke Whiting, its or their duly constituted attorney, to sell the property 

hereby mortgaged, for cash and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or the purchasers 

thereof, or to his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in the manner following, 

to-wit: By giving at least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 

some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and in the event of a sale of 

said property under the powers thereby granted, the proceeds arising from said sale shall be 

applied: 

FIRoT: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and 

a commission of eight (8^) per cent to the party selling or rtaking such sale; in case the said 

property is advertised under the power herein contained and no sale thereof made, that, in 

that event, the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the 

said commission. 

SriOOND: To the payment of all claims and demands of said Mortgagee, its successors 

or assigns hereunder, whether thesame shall have been matured or not and the balance, if any, 

to be paid to the said part_ of the first part as their interest may appear. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said parties of the first part hereto, the day and 

year hereinbefore written. 

Test: Sthel McCarty Frederick L. Stein (SfiAL) 

Evelyn S. Stein (SdAL) 
STATS OF MARYLAND, ALLiGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT, on this 2ffth day of October, 19U9, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared 

.rederick L. Stein and ivelyn E. Stein, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage 

their act, and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Clement C. May, an 

agent of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration 

mentioned in the aforegoing mortgage is true and tona fide as therein set forth: and the said 

Clement C. May did further in like manner, make oath that he is the Secretary and Agent of the 

said mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 
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IN WITNiSS WHiiuiiOF, I hava hereunto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal this 

28th day of October, 19Jt9. 

(Notarial Seal) Ethdl McCarty, Notary Public. 

Karl G. Perry, et ux. Mortgage 

To Filed anJ Recorded October 31" 1949 at 10:40 A. M. 

Raymond B. Fey, et ux. 

THIS PUHCHrtSii MOItiY MORTGAOa, made this 29th day of October, in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Forty-Nine, by and between Karl G. Perry and Cora G. Perry, his wife, herein- 

after called Mortgagors, which expression shall include their heirs, personal representatives 

successors and assigns, where the contoxt so acteits or requires, of Allegany County, State 

of Maryland, parties ofthe first part, and Raymond B. Fey and Ruth F. Fey, his wife, here- 

imfter called Mortgagees, which expression shall include their heirs, personal repre- 

sentatives, successors andassigns, where the context so requires or admits, of Allegany 

County, State of Maryland, parties of the second part, WITNES^TH: 

WlkiREaS the said parties of the first part stand indebted unto the said Raymond B. 

Fey and Ruth F. Fey, his wife, in thefull and just sum of six thousand (*,,000.00) Dollars, 

„ ,vU.„c.d by their joint and of .,o. d.t. h.r.wlth, to5.U,.r -th 

Interest fte^on at th. rate of fl.e 15*) P" cento, ^r anno.. «I0 Int.re.t to be oonpot.d 

LU'dly ano p.yab!. .onthly. Th. afo«.ai<i principal i-ereet thereon a, above 

provided, shall >« t.id at the rat. of at lea.t sixty (8(0.00) dollars, per .onth, fro. 

which -onthly payments th. interest is to b, first d.dnct.d and th. balance thereof is to 

b. applied on the principal s- of this .ortgag.;the first of said .onthly paints to 

due and payable on February 1, 19S0, «lth Interest to begin Jaouary 1, l?50. 

This .ortsage isa purchase -ne, -ortgage given to .eour. in part the purchase 

price ofthe property hereinafter described. 

After the expiration of five 15) years to. the date hereof, th. pities of 

second frt h.~ln na.ed, shall have the right to d^nd pay.ent of the £011 princlpa 

and Interest doe open the afo^gol. .ortgage, notwlthetanoi. provl.loh. to th.^ry. 

»» mO.EKKO, this deed of .ortgage wltness.th that. In Co 
f On. Dollar in hand paid, th. said Mortgagers do hereby bargain and premises and the so. o . ^ ^ ^ ^ 

sell, give, grant, con y, in Action District No. 21 
to wit: rvareel of land situate, lying ^ -fhad follows, to-wit: 

in AlleSiyl^Maryland^and being -re^part^^y^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

three notches, staging on the * f* - ofthe entire ^ ^ ^ J 
wife by the Federal Farm Mortgage Corporation oy and Pearl Morgan ^ ^ ^ ^ aacord. of allegany County. Maryland in 

day of December, 1939, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ for . fuller 

liber »o. 185, 'MtKrMC said point of beglnhlng being South OlJ d.g^.. 

and .or. partlcolar desc P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tract, and running thence .1th 

West HO! feet from the end , w.jt 2a9i feet to the end of 

- - - - - 
said fifth line; thence 



thence with the seventh line of said whole tract, North 27j decrees Bast 132 feet; thence 

with part of theeighth line of said v*iole tract, North 63 degrees West 269 feet to a red oak 

marked with an "X", thence running across said whole tract, South 17 degrees West 810 feet 

to a black oak tree marked "X" on the twelfth line of said whole tract; thence with part of 

said twelfth line. North rt2i decrees East 285 feet; thence with the thirteenth line of said 

whole tract. South 50 degrees Sast 697 feet; thence with part of the fourteenth line of said 

whole tract. South 63J degrees East 1283 feet to a point where the Southerly side of Morgan 

Road intersects the Westerly side of the Pleasant Valley Road; thence with the Westerly side 

of the Morgan Road, as now located, approximately due North 20 feetto a large oak tree; 

thence North 63i degrees West U70 feet to an iron stake newly planted; thence running across 

the said whole lot. North 17 degrees V/est 1160 feet to the place of beginning. 

BBINO the same property which was conveyei! to the said Mortgagors by the said Mort- 

gagees, by deed of even date herewith and to be recorded among the Land Rooordo of Allegany 

County,Maryland, at the time of recordation of this mortgage. 

The above described property is subject, however, to all the reservations contained 

in the aforesaid deed from Raymond B. Fey and Ruth F. Fey, his wife, to Karl G. Perry and Cora 

3. Parry, his wife, of even date herewith and to be recorded at the time of recordation of 

this mortgage, 

AND WHBiicUS this mortgage snail also secure future advances as provided by Chapter 

923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 19ii5 or any supplement 

thereto. 

Together with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED that if the said Mortgagors shall pay to the said Mortgagees the aforesaid 

Six Thousand ($6,000.00) dollars, with Interest as above provided, and in the meantime shall 

perform all the covenants herein on tteir part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 

void. 

AND IT IS AORSiD, that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagors may 

occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, public dues 

and charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also said mortgage debt and the 

interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

BUT IN CASE default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest 

tnereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 

the entire mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter either 

the said Mortgagees or John T. Fey, their duly constituted attorney or agent, is hereby author- 

ised to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers 

thereof. Said property shall be sold for cash after giving at least twenty days' notice of the 

time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in theCity of Cumberland, 

Allegany County, Maryland, if not then sold, said property nay be sold afterwards either pri- 

vately or publicly, and as a whole or in convenient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the 

person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of all ex- 

penses incident to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 

making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all monies due and payable under this mortgage, 

including interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's report; 

and third, to pay the balance to the said Mortgagors. In case of advertisement under the above 

power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half of said commissions shall be paid by the Mortgagors 

to the person advertising. 

AND the sal d Mort Rigors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by sotna insurance company or companies accept- 

able to the Mortgagees, the inprov«ments on the hereby mortgaged land to m amount of at 

least Six Thousand (^6,000.00) dollars, and to cause the policy or policies insued therefor 

to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of loss, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagees, 

to the extent of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 

with in possession of the Mortgagees; and to pay the premium or premiums for said insurarce 

when due. 

WITNESS the hand and seals of said Mortgagors. 

Attest: John T. Fey Karl 3. Perry (S^aI-) 

John T. Fey Cora Q. Perry (SiiiiL) 

STAT^ OF MARYLAND, ALkiGaNY C0UOTY, TO VttT: 

I Ha HE BY CERTIFY that on this 29th day of October, in the year 19it9, before mo, 

the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally 

appeared Karl G. Perry and Cora G. Perry, his wife, the within named Mortgagors, and acknow- 

ledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed, and at the same time, 

before me, also personally appeared Raymond B. Fey and "uth F. Fey, his wife, the within 

named Mortgagee, and made oath in ci^e form of law that the consideration in said mortgag0 

is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Eloi3e Shaffar' Notary PubliC- 

Mortgage. 
James M. Teeter, et ax. 

Firad and Recorded October 31" 1949 at 10:50 a. M. To 

Home Building and Loan Association, Inc. 

mi mmu i<o« ««»«. * •• "l~— 

.y ..<> 'o— «• ^ E1^ ■" T""r; h" 

mtma*-r. m «• *«• %???.„ 
a„a Bo™ «:*«* - -n . .rpo^on 

«. u.. of or » "" *•" " toy1'" P" 

of,.00. p*rt'——^ 

WHEEE-iS, the said mortgagee has this day ioane . . rrr\r*ti u t#0 FGPciy 3-H 1 OS t-si 11 HI® lit 8 
^ ^ n/\l 1 ara which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay Twpntv-Five Hundred Dollars, wnn-u = 

1™- — - - - " th' "" "Per " 

th. «n«r following! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .„rjr 

By tlie payrnen o nrincipal s^w and interest shall be paid, 
r the whole of said principaj. oimu 

month from tiie date ereo , ^3 8<1id Installment payments may 
. ua-n be computed by the calendar month, ana tlV3 sax which Interast .tol toU<>»ln3 orier, (1) <•» p«-nt of Infr.*.; (2) 

be applied by the mortgagee in the followi. g 

» the aforesaid principal sum. 
t0 "T. 0,. exsctitlon of U.l. »o„gW ^ 

ing of said advance. 
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NjW THEKfiFOHli, in consideration of the premises, and of the sura of one dollar in 

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, together with the Interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant, bargain and 

sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagne, its successors or assigns, in fee i ^ 

simple, all the following described property, to-wit: 

All those lots, pieces or parcels of ground lying in the City of Cumberland, Alle- 

gany County, Maryland, and known as Lots Nos* 419 and 420 on the plat of Lots of the Humbird 

Land and Improvement Company's Addition to South Cumberland, said plat being recorded at the 

end of Liber No. 73, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, each of said lots 

fronting thirty fact on Mary Street in said Addition with a depth of one hundred and fifty 

feet to each lot. 

This being the same property which was conveyed by Marie McElfish, executrix of 

Virginia C. Noland, deceased, unto the said James M. Teeter and Elsie L. Teeter, his wife, 

by deed of even date and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, simul- 

taneously with the recordation of this mortgage herein, this being a purchase money mortgage. 

The above described property is improved by a frame dwelling house of savan rooms 

and bath, a stone foundation, slate roof, and by a two-car garage and a wash house, and is 

known as No. 23 Mary Street, Cumberland, Maryland. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 

gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 

simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances except for this mortgage 

herein, and do covenant that they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

TOOSTHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE hND TO HOLD the aforesaid parcel of ground and premises unto the said mort- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors, their heirs, 

executors, administrators ^r assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 

or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 

shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 

on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT 13 A'jRLED that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 

hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the 

said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in **iole or in part, or in any agreerant, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured, shall at once become due 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, arri the said mortgagee, 

its successors or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Richards, its duly constituted attorney or agent, 

are hereby authorised and empowered, at any tims thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 

gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser 

or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in nanner 

following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and 

terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale to be at 

public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the paynent 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cant, to 

the party sellirvg or making said sale; secondly, to the paymsnt of all moneys owing under this 

mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it 

over to the said mortgagors, their heirs or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the 

above power but no sale, one-half of the above connissions shall be allowed and paid by the 

mortgagors their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagors, their heirs, executors, aitalnistrators and assigns, fur- 

ther covenant with the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, as follows: (1) to keep the 

buildings now or hereafter erected on the premises described insured against loss by fire in 

at least the sum of Twenty-Five Hundred Dollars in companies approved by the Mortgagee, and 

to deliver all policies of Insurance thereon as and when Issued and the premium receipts 

therefor to the mortgagee, to whom the said policies shall be made payable as their interest 

may appear; (2) to pay all taxes, water rents and assessments vhich may be asseesad or levied 

or imposed upon the said premises within at least thirty days after the same become due or 

payable, and to produce the receipts forsuch payments within that time to the mortgagee: (3) 

and in the event of any failure to effect and pay for such insurance or to pay such taxes, 

water rents and assessments as aforesaid, or any part thereof, that then and in either or any 

such event, the mortgagee may effect and pay for such insurance and pay such taxes, water 

rents and assessments, and the sum or sums so paid *all be deemed a part of the principal 

debt hereby secured and shall bear interest at the same rate, and the same shall be iranediately 

due and payable and collectible with and in the same manner as the said prind pal debt: (4) 

to permit, commit or suffer no waste. Impairment or deterioration of said property, or any 

part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in 

good condition or repair, the Mortgagee may demand the Immediate repair of said buildings or 

an increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayn^nt ofthe debt hereby secured, 

arri the failure of the mortgagors to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of 

thirty days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, 

immediately mature the entire principal and interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. 

without notice, institute preceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and for the appointment 

of a receiver, as he^inafter provided; (5) and theholder of this mortgage in any action to 

foreclofle It. .tall b. .ntUl*. l-lthout r.s.rd tb. of ..curt., r<r th. 

„ th. appointment of . reool.T to coll.ot thr.nt. .nd prom, of o.ld pr.l... .coo- 

tb^ror as tb. oopnt -ay -Ir.ot, .6) tb.t sbooM tb. tltU to tb. b.n.in ..rtgJ£.d prop.-* 

b. a.qulr.d b, any p.r».. ^on.. p.rt..~bip or corporation, otb.r .ban tb. ..rt^ora. by 

voluntary or Involuntary ^ant or a..le.»nt. or In any otb.r -on.r, without tb. 

writt.n consent, than .hole of .aid principal .» .hall l-.dl.t.ly b.=o™ du. a. 
a 17) That the whole of .aid .ortgaB. debt Intended hereby to be ..cured a. beie In provided, (71 ^ ^ ^ ^ .. 

shall become due and demandab-e after 

L „ .ball b.v. continued for thirty «.. or afwr default In .he perforce of 

this mortgage. 
WI TO S3, the hand and seal of the said mortgagors. 

James M. Teeter 
Attest: Joan B. Ohost 

Joan B. Ghost 
Elsie L. Teeter 

(SEaL) 

(SEAL) 

STHTE OF MAKYLAND. ALLECUNY COUNTY. T0 ^ bar in the yedr hundr9d and 
..-.tenv rvkTIFY That on this Zotu aay 

1 """"J subaorib.r, . ^ p^ic of *. 3tate of Maryland. 1. - for 
forty-nine, b.for. -. ^ ^ ^ hi. .If., the ^d .ort- 

said County, persona y P m0rteaEe to be thair act and deed; and at 

gagor. h.r.ln and tb.y acKn<» lodged the .foregoing -ortgag 



the same time before -ne also personally appeared Thomas Lohr Richards, attorney and agent for 

the within named «ortgagee and made oath in due fonn of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as hei^in set forth, and did make oath in due form of law that 

he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

i« » = Joan B. Ohost, Notary Public., (Notarial Seal) 

Jth /JtUMtdj ikrfj. V nlP^'P (-r^L 

jwiduMJ OMA, pit riA*£ amJ.. <iza~C 

JUl Q*\l>t-4tjL AuJb aZtuGJj'itv /wluUm d/OMitviM, ■, 
" • •' jUyni. 3AUJ^K4 rfAM/H-. tfjl* 

S/. O^cfJutAaU/ 

'yjiuuix,*£ ■ — - — — 

Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded November 1" 1949 at 8:55 A. M. 

Xaveria F. McDonald, et vir. 

To 

Irving Millenson 

THIS PURCHASE MONiY MOKTCUOc;, Made this 31st day of October, in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Forty-Nine, by and between Xaveria F. McDonald and George McDonald, her husband, 

of the City of Baltimore, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Irving 

Millenson, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first part are indebted unto the party of the second 

part in the full and just sum of $1,500.00 this day loaned the parties of the first part by 

the party of the second part, which said sum is to be repaid with interest thereon at the 

rate of 65J per annum in monthly installments of $35«CO each; said payments include both princi- 

pal and interest, which interest shall be calculated and credited semi-annually. The first of 

said monthly installments is due one month from the date hereof and shall continue until said 

principal and interest are fully paid. 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to pay, 

in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then due hereunder or any 

part thereof, in an amount equal to one or more monthly paytnsnts. 

AND WHEHEAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

Section 2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re- 

enacted with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amend- 

ments thereto. 

NCW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one cbllar in 

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the naturity 

thereof, together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said parties 

of the first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and coifirm unto the 

said party of the second part, his heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL THAT PIECi OR Pn.iCEL of land lying and being on Ann Street (now Central Avenue), 

Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

Hi GINNING for the same at a point sixty-seven (67) feet distant from the beginning 

point of that piece or parcel of land which was conveyed to Earnest Barth by Ashael Willison 

and Amanda Willison, his wife, by deed bearing date the I9th day of February. 1897, and re- 

corded in Liber T. L. No. 80, Folio 592, among the Land Records in the office of the Clerk of 

the Circuit Court for Allegany County, Maryland, and running thence with the first line of said 

deed, and with the South side of Ann Street (now Central Avenue) North 41 degrees East 18 feet; 

thence South 49 degrees East 120 feet; thence South 41 degrees West 18 feet; thence by a 

straij^it line to the beginning. Said piece or parcel of land hereby conveyed fronting 18 

feet on Ann Street (now Central Avenue) and having a width of 18 feet in the rear. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by John H. Trost, et ua. to 

Xaveria F. McDonald by deed dated October _, 1949, and to be recorded among the Land Records 

of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recordation of this mortgage, which is given to 

secure part of the purchase price of the property therein described and conwysd. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIOiD, that if the said parties of the first part their heirs, executors, ad- 

ministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, his heirs 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($1,500.00). together with 

the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the same shall 

becone due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 

on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS agreed that until default be made in the premises, the said parties <£ 

the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt 

and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally 

demandable. 

But In c... of a.t.ult talng .Me In [ayrant of tli. i.ortg«. d.bt .foro.dld, or of 

th. Interest thereon, or any future edvenees, In whole or In pert, or In any .gree-nt. coven- 

ant or condition of ttl. -ortsage. then th. entire .ortgag. debt Intended to be h.reby ..cur- 

ed .hall at one. b.co« due and payable, .nd these ^..ents ar. h.reby decLred to be «ad. 

in trust, and th. said part, of the eecond part, hi. heir., executor., adlni.tr.tor. and 

the .aid party of th. «,cond pert, hi. h.lrs, executors, administrators and assign., or 

Cobey, Carscaden and Oilchrist, its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney, or agent., 

ar. hereby authorized and e.po.ered, et any ti- thereafter, to eell property hereby 

.ortgaged or so .«ch thereof as «y be necessary, and to grant a« cey the.a.. to th. pur- 

cnaser or p.chas.rs th.reof, hi., her or their heir, or assigns, *lch sale .hall be .ade in 

manner follouing, to-.it: By giving at ie.st t^nty day.' notice of the ti.e, 

th. terms of »le in so- ne.epaper published in C-erland, KanOan , *ich sa 

"at public auction for ca.h, and proceeds a.sing fro. s«h » . o appl «„t t* 

payj of all expense, incident to sale, including .11 taxes Wed, and 

of eight per cant, to the party ..lling or mak ing .aid .al.; ..condly, to the ■ fVlpr the game shall have been then matured or not, anu 
moneys owing under thiS to ^ ^ of the first part, their heirs or 

" r—-——^ ~ of ^ 

ZlLnln b. .u«ed .nd paid . « mortgagor., t.lr — ^ " 

"'18°S' And th. .aid partie. of the first part further covenant to in,ure forth.ith, and 

of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance co.pany or co.- p.nding the exl.tenc. ^ th. improvements on the he^by 

panies acceptable to the ..rtg.g» ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „a 

mortgaged l.nd to the amou^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .. of 

to cause th. policy or po ^fu of mortgagee, hi. h.ir. or ..si®.., to tl. 

fire or other losses to inu<a — - 00iicy or polici.s forthwith in 

extant of his lion or claim hereunder, and to p ln<„.„oe and collect the pre- 

possession of the mortgage, or the mortgagee »y off" " 

mlums thereon .ith interest as part of th. .ortgage debt. 



WITIC33 the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 
„ v tawia Xaverla F. McDonald (SS-iL) Witness: Mary X. Lewis 

George McDonald (SEAL) 

stAK of Maryland, city of bhLtimors, to wit; 

I HiiRiiBY CERTIFY, that on this 31st day of October, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine, before me, the subscriber a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for 

said City, personally appeared Xaveria F. McD.nald and George McDonald, her husband, and each 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and dead; and at the same 

time before me also personally appeared Dallas F. Nicholas, attorney and a^pnt of Irving 

Millenson, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consider- 

ation in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITIGSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) Mary K. Lewis, Notary Public. 

William H. Slough, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded November 1" 19^9 at 8:55 A. M. 

Western Maryland Building Jc Loan Association, Inc. (Stamps 55#) 

THIS MORTGAGE, made this 31st day of October, in the year nineteen hundred and forty- 

nine, by and between William H, Slough and Ruth E. Slough, his wife, of Allegany County, and 

the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and the Western Maryland Building and Loan 

Association, Incorporated, a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of 

Maryland, party of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the said parties of the first part, being members of the said Western Mary- 

land Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, have received therefrom an advance loan of 

Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, on Five (5) shares of stock, upon the condition that a good 

and effectual mortgage be executed by the said parties of the first part to the said Body 

Corporate, to secure the payment of the sums of money at the times and in the manner herein- 

after men tioned, and the performance of and compliance with the covenants, condition and agree- 

ments herein mentioned, on the part of the said parties of the first part. 

AND WHEHEAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 

of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted with 

amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 19/f5, or any future amendments thereto. 

NOW THEREFORE THIS MORTG iSi WITNESSETH: That in consideration of the premises and the 

sun of $1.00 (One Dollar) the said parties of the first part do hereby grant, bargain and sell 

and convey unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, all that lot or parcel of land lying in the City of Cumberland, Allegany 

County and the State of Maryland, and more particularly described as follows: 

ALL those two lots or parcels of ground situated on Montgomery Avenue in Cumberland, 

Allegany County, Maryland, known as Lots Nos. UK and i»5 in Block 16 in Cumberland Heights 

Addition, and particularly described as follows, to-wlt: 

LOT U BLOCK 16: BEGINNING for the same at the intersection of the Easterly side of 

Montgomery Avenue and the Southerly side of a twenty-foot alley extending from Montgomery 

Avenue to Louisiana Avenue, and running thence with the Easterly side of taid avenue South 

seven degrees forty-two minutes West thirty-five feet; thence South ei^ity-two degrees 

Eighteen minutes East one hundred thirty feet to a twenty-foot alley in the rear of Mont- 

gomery Avenue, and with it North seven degrees forty-two minutes East thirty-five feet to 

the southerly side of the twenty-foot alley first hereinbefore refarred to, and with the 

southerly side of said alley North eighty-two degrees eighteen minutes West one hundred and 

thirty feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed to Elias Gatehouse and Annie Gate- 

house by deed of Tasker G. Lowndes, dated December 23, 1920, and recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegany County, in Liber No. 11*2, Folio 230. 

LOT 45 BLOCK 16: BEGINNING on the Easterly side of Montgorery avenue at the end 

of the first line of Lot No. UU of Block No. 16, said point being distant iouth 7 degrees 42 

minutes West 35 feet from the intersection of the Easterly side of Montgomery Avenue and the 

Southerly side of a twenty-foot alley connecting Montgomery Avenue with Louisiana Avenue 

and running thence with the Easterly side of Montgomery Avenue South 7 degrees 42 minutes 

West 35 feet, then at right angles to said Avenue South 82 degrees 18 minutes East 130 feet 

to a twenty-foot alley, then with it North 7 degrees 42 minutes East 35 feet to the end of the 

second line of Lot No. 44, a«l with it reversed. North 82 degrees 18 minutes West 130 feet to 

the beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Elias Gatehouse, et use, to 

William H. Slough, et ux, by deed dated February 15. 1946, and recorded in Deeds Liber 207, 

Folio 257. among the Land Records of Allegany County. Maryland. 

Together with the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and affurtenances there- 

unto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO 1UK a» H) HOLD th. ..Id property unto th. ..li ■■'.st.rn iUryUni Building md 

Loan ^ocutlo.. I«orp.r.t.d, lt= .ucc.a.ors .« for...r In f- .LpK. 

PBOVIDBD, howevar, that If th. ..Id p.rtl.. of thTlr.t p.rt -k. »r b. 

.d. th. P.rfor. ..d comply .1th th. cov.h.ht.. edition, „d .8r.«.ht. h.r.ln 
. !,» nade and dom. th.n this noits.g. .hall h« void, ^nd th. »ld 

::~iTr.ru
oh.r.hy ^ ^.... ^ -... ...^ ^ ^ 

.nd Loan A.soclatlon, Incotporat.d, It. ^cc.or. or ...IS"., to pay .»d p.rCor. .. 

""" " " To pay to th. ..Id Corporation, It. ..=o....r. or ...lSh.,t,. prlnolpl .u. 

of Five Hundred (,500.00> dolUr. .1th .1. (6« p.r c.nt l„t.r..t th.r.o„ p.y.U. In 1» 
- nf not less than $5.00 each, on or before the 15th day of each month he monthly paym.n s principal debt and interest and any future advances as 

r " rr r. .1:. p^t to..... - ^ d.. 

r;::. -^ - Loan — - 
naid to be due on the 15th day of May, 1961. 

flnal '"Tt^r.rled and a^.d that th^tle. o^e -t part ha., th. right to Pay 

in addition to ... oned -onthLy .y-ut., *. prlnep.l th.n .. h.r.und. or 
♦ ^n.ial to ore or more monthly payments, 

part thereof, in an amoun 3mQnta legally levied on the said property, 
= ii t^xes due and assessments iegaj.j.y SECOND: To ^ ^ ^ ^ on ,al(1 ^perty. wfcn and as the some 

which have boan or ma ^ ^ ^ ^ pay the ^ ana 

shall become payable and in deiau hereof. 

charge such su.- or sums against saxd m0^e 9 ^ further covenant to insure forth- 

with, and pending the existence. 



or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least five hundred (|500.00) dollars, and to 

.".ause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 

claim hereunder, and to place su:h policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mort- 

gagee or the mortgagee may effect said insurdnce and collect the premiums thereon with inter- 

est as part of the Mortgage Debt. 

PROVIDED that if default shall be made by the said parties of the first part or by 

any one who may assune the payment of this mortgage, of the payments of the aforesaid sums of 

money, including any future advances or either of them, in whole or in part, or in any one of 

the agreements, covenants or conditions of this mortgage, then and in that event, the whole 

mortgage debt and interest tore by intended to be secured shall be deemed due and demandable, 

and it shall be lawful for the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incor- 

porated, its assigns, or William R. Carscaden, its, or their duly constituted attorney, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged for cash and to grant and c onvey the same to the purchaser 

or purchasers thereof, or to his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in the manner 

following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms 

of sale in some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and in the event of a 

sale of said property under the powers thereby granted, the proceeds arising from said sale 

shall be applied: 

FIRST; To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and 

commission of eight (8^) per cent to the party selling or making such sale; in case the said 

property is advertised under the power herein contained and no sale thereof made; that, in 

that event, the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the 

said commission. 

SECOND: To the payment of all claims and demands of said mortgigee, its successors 

or assigns hereunder, viiether the same shall have been matured or not and the balance, if any, 

to be paid to the said parties of the first part as their interest may appear. 

WITfESS the hands and seals of the said parties of the first part hereto, the day 

and year hereinbefore written. 

Test: Mftxine Wilmot William H. Slou^i (SEAL) 

Ruth B. Slough (SEAL) 
STATE OF MARYLAND, AL1EGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HE it; BY CERTIFY THAT on this 31st day of October, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared 

William H. Slough and Ruth B. Slough, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage 

to be their act; and at the same time before me, also personally appeared Clement C. May, 

an agent of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration 

mentioned in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth: and the said 

Clement C. May did further in like manner make oath that he is the secretary and agent of the 

said mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITttiSS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set ray hand and affixed my Notarial Seal this 

31st day of October, 1949. 

(Notarial Seal) Maxine Wilmot, Notary Public. 
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Alberta Mayer Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded November 1" 1949 at 10:SS A. M. 

Edward J. Ryan, et ux. 

THIS MORTGaQE, Made this 29th day of October, in tha year Nineteen Hundred and 

Forty-Nine, by and between Alberta Mayer, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party 

of the first part, and Edward J. Ryan and Alice S. Ryan, his wife, of nllegany County, in 

the State of Maryland, parties of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

WHEREaS, The said party of the first part in justly and bona fide indebted 

unto the parties of the second part in the full and just sum of Six Thousand Dollars 

($6,000.00), which said sum the party of the first part promises to pay to the order of the 

parties of the second part Five (5) years after date, with interest thereon at the rate of 

Six Per Centum (6^) per annum, payable monthly, with the right of the party of the first 

part to make payment of any amount upon the principal indebtedness at * y interest period, 

but not less than twenty-five dollars ($25.00) per month on the principal every month, the 

full amount, however, to be paid within Five (5) years. 

The sum hereby secured being in ^rt purchase money for the hereinafter descried 

property, and is therefore, a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

»0» miBSFOK. 1. c.n.id.r.tlon of th. pr..U... »<> ^ th. of on. cbU.r In 

and in order .0 th. pro.p. P-y-n. of th. ^ ind.^n.., U.. -.uri., 

thereof, to.ether with th. inter.et th.r.on. th. ..id P.rt., of the fir.t pert doe. 8iv., ^t 

their heir, and assigns, th. following property, to-wit: 

U1 thos. lots or parcels of g™«nd lying and fcing on uhl street in Fro,tu.rg, 

Allegany County, i.Ur/Uno, and described as follows. 

First- All those lots or ..reels of gro- lying ard h.ing on »hl Street, 

:~r:........——-.rcr 

degrees West 18 feet to a ^ominz the one above rentioned on the 
Othor lot of ground adjoining the one 

Second: All that ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ John Neff 

Northeast side and being the se ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ and 

and wife to John^ ^ Mayer, dated January a. 1*>5. and recorded in 

the <3ther from Adam Clary, 
„ .. on and described as follows: 

Liber No. 22, Folio 510, ana ae 
BESIHNINO for Lot No. 2 at a 

.take standing on th. ...t side of Uhl Str.et and at 

„ of Uonohue*s lot »o. 2. -d running with said street. North 29 de- 
the end of the first line of U 3outh 29 degre98 

at.ke South 57 degrees s-ast 132 feet to 
grees East 60 feet to a ^ degr,#s We3t 132 feet to the beginning. 

West 60 feet to a stake, thunc o ^ at theend of thefirst line of Lot No. 2, 

which was conveyed oy 



thence North 29 degrees East 12 feet, South 57 degrees East IS feet, then North 29 degrees East 

thence North 29 degrees East 12 feet. South 57 degrees East 18 feet, then North ^9 degrees 

East 18 feet, then South 57 degrees East 114 feet, then South 29 degrees West 30 feet, then 

North 57 degrees West 132 feet to the beginning. The above property having been conveyed to 

George Mayer, et al., by Anna Mayer, et al., by deed dated April 25, 1907, and recorded in 

Liber No. 101, Folio 447, among the land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

FOURTH: All that lot or parcel of ground dtuated on Uhl Street, in Frostburg, and 

beginning for the sale at a point North 29 degrees East 12 feet from the end of the first line 

of Lot No. 2, which was conveyed by Adam Clary, Trustee, and others, to John Mayer, and run- 

ning thence North 29 degrees East 18 feet, then South 57 degrees East 18 feet, then South 29 

degrees West 18 feet, and then North 57 degrees West 18 feet to the beginning. It being 

the same property conveyed to Henry Mayer, et al., by Laura E. Side and husband, by deed dated 

December 24, 1915, and recorded in Liber No. 117, Folio 670, among the said Land Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Alberta Mayer, by Edward 

J. Ryan, and F. Brooke Whiting, Receivers, by deed dated August 31, 1948, and recorded in Liber 

No. 225, Folio 535, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

ALSO including all machinery, equipment, motors, cans and other property used in the 

operation of the said Mayer Ice Plant on said premises hereinbefore described. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said party of the first part, her heirs, executors, acktinis- 

trators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said parties of the second part, their heirs, execu- 

tors, administrators or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Six Thousand Dollars (|6,000.00) together 

with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the mean- 

time do and shall perform all the covenants herein on her part to be performed, then this mort- 

gage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises, the said party of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all tuxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said party of the first part hereby covenant_ to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and thesaid parties of 

the second part, their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Edward J. Ryan, his, her 

or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time 

thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to 

grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her ortheir heirs or 

assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 

Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from 

such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 

taxes levied and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 

secondly to the payment of all roneys owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have been 

then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said party of the first part, 

her heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, one-half 

of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, her representatives, heirs 
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or assigns. 

AND the said party of the fir st part further covenant_to insure forthwith, and 

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or com- 

panies acceptable to the mortgagees or their heirs or assigns, the improvements on the here- 

by mortgaged land to the amount of at least Six Thousand Dolara (^6,000.00) and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so fraued or endorsed, as in case of fires to inure 

to the benefit of the mortgagees, tlieir heirs or assigns, to the extent of their lien or claim 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagees, or 

the mortgagees may effect said Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest us 

part of the mortgage debt, 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest Wm. L. Wilson, Jr. Alberta Mayar (SEAL) 

STHTE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEiE 3Y CERTIFY, That on this 29th day of October, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine before me, the subscriber a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and far 

said County, personally appeared AlbertMayer, and did acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage 

to be her act and deed; and at the same tin^ before me also personally appeared Edward J. 

Ryan, and Alice S. Ryan the within named mortgagees, and made oath in due form of law, that 

the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid, 
William L. Wilson, Jr,, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 

Mortgage 

The Frostburg Assembly of God Church of Frostburg, 
Filed and Recorded November 1" 1949 at i.zu r. 

^ (Stamps $2.75)• 

Eii>n 31.«^ 
Th" • 

Forty-Nine, by and between ^ ^ ^ ^ state of Maryland, of Allegany County, 

corporation duly incorporate ^ Flor.no. All« Fazenbaker, Susan 

in the State of Maryland. ^ ^ ^ County. ln the State of 

Clementine Fazenbaker and 

Maryland, parties of the -ond^rt, ^ ^ incorporated u„der the laws 
WHEREAS, the party o ^ ^ ^ „ of the Code of 

of the State of Maryland, in accordance wUh^S 

Public General Laws of Maryland, of 1939, and ^ borrow the sun. of Twenty-Five Hundred 
WHEREAS, the said corporation now ^ ^ ^ ^ gecond part, said in- 

Doliars ($2500.00) for its corporate ^ ^ Hundred ^ mty Dollars ($150.00) on 

debtedness to be repaif by se.i-annual^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tha r<ite of rour per 

the principal, together ^^ of the ^ of said payment, said loan to be 

cent (4*) Per annum on ^ ^ corpordtlon; and 

secured by a first mortgage ehjrter of said corporation, on the 15" d-X ^ 
WHEREAS, in accordance wit t e ^ lon declarln8 the aforesaid loan 

July, 1949. the T.stees of the Corporation passed 
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.nd .ort.«. to b. .d.l..bl. .«i calling a meotlng of th, oo^rojatlon of tte corporation f 

» h.ld on the 15" da, of July, 19W. and gave doe notice thereof In accordance with Section 

6 of the Certificate of incorporation of the Corporation! and 

Whereaa.at the meeting of the congregation held on the 15" day of July, 1949, pur. 

• uant to ti. call and notice Tore said t.o-thlrde of the —Mr, of th. Church and attend!^ 

said nesting unanimously adopted the following resolution: 

"WHiittiSAS, the Trustees of the Church have recommended to the congregation that the 

Church borrow the sum of twenty-Five Hundred Dollars ($2500.00), to be used In the erection of 

a church building; and 

WHKHiiAS, Florence tillen Faiekbaker, Susan Clementine Fazenbaker and Marcus Ambrose 

Fazenbaker have acreed to lend the aforesaid sum of Twenty-Five Hundred Dollars ($2500.00) to 

the Church provided that the principal thereof be repaid by semi-annual payments of One 

Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($150.00) together with interest at four per cent {!» per annum, and 

to be secured by a first mortgage on the property of the church; and 

WHiJHiSAS, it is deemed to the best interest and advantage of the Church to borrow 

said money upon the said terms and to secure the sane as aforesaid. 

NOW THiitifDRii Bti IT IffiSOLViiD: That the Corporation borrow the sum of Twenty-Five 

Hundred Dollars ($2500.00) from Florence lillen Fazenbaker, Susan Clementine Fazenbaker and 

Marcus Ambrose Fazenbaker, the same to be repaid in instalments of One Hundred and Fifty Dollars 

($150.00) every six months on the principal, together with interest at the rate of four per cent 

(1$) per annum on the unpaid balance to the date of said payment, said indebtedness to be 

secured by a first mortgage on the property of the church. 

AND FURTHER RSoOLViiD; That the officers of the church be, and they are herety auth- 

orized and directed to execute on behalf of the church said mortgage and notes evidencing said 

loan, and to do all other things necessary and proper in connection with effecting said loan," 

AND WHliRiiAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

Section 2 of Articls 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and 

re-enacted, with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amend- 

ments thereto. 

NOW THE.ui i^ORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

paid and in order to secure theprompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said party of the 

first part does hereby give, gr^nt, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the 

said parties of the second part, tneir personal representatives and assigns, the following 

property, to-wit: 

ALL that lot or parcel of ground lying and being on Maple Street in Frost burg, 

Allegany County, Mary land,and more particularly described as £b Hows, to-wit: 

ALL that lot or parcel of ground known as Lot No. 3 and one-half of Lot No. 2, 

fronting together one hundred and two feat on Maple Street, in the Town of frostburg, Mary- 

land, and running back one hundred and fifty and five-tenths feet to an alley as designated 

on the plat filad by David W. Sloan, Trustee, and known as Trustee's Second Report, and being 

the same property conveyed to Emory Conda Wilson as the "Second Parcel", by William A. Gunter, 

Trustee, by deed dated December 31, 1918, and recorded in Liber No. 120, Folio 14, of the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

EIOEPTING HOWEVER from the said "Second Parcel" fifty feet thereof as sold and con- 

veyed to John W. Handley by deed dated the 7th day of May, 1923, and recorded in Liber No. 

F0110 3^0, one of the said Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

M§U EXCEPTING also all that piece or parcel of said lots as sold and conveyed to Mayor 
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and councilman of Frostburg, a aumcipal corporation, by Laslie William Handley and wife by 

deed dated December 2, 1940 and recorded in Liber No. 192, Folio 715, of the said Laiia he- 

cords of Allegany County, Maryland. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Juanita T. Uondloy, widow, to 

the party of the first port herein by dead dated June 24, 1947, and recorded in Liber No. 

216, Folio 542, among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOOET.IER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and thtrights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appartaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the saidparty of the first part, its successors or assigns, do 

and shall pay to the said parties of the second pjrt, their personal representatives or 

assigns, the aforesaid sum of Twenty-Five Hundred Dollars ($2500.00), together with the 

interest thereon, and any futire advances made as aforesaid, as and whan the same shall 

becorw due and payable, and in the meantime do and snail perform all the covenants 

herein on its part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS rtGREED that until default be made in the premises, the said party of 

the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the maantii® , all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt 

and interest thereon the said party of thefirst p»rt hereoy covenant to pay whan legally 

demandable, 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, 

covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured shall at once becon. due ar*l payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be 

made in trust, and the said parties of the second part, their personal representatives, 

executors, administrators and assigns, or Cobey. Carscaden and Gilchrist, its, his, her or 

their drly constituted attorneys or agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time 

thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 

and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thenof, his, er or hei 

heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at.aa 

twenty day,, notice of the tl„. place,-nner the ter.a of e.l. In =o- ne.apa^r ,u U.h.d 

::::r:r:::~t::: 

Ceed3 n ^3 ievied a«J a commission of eight per cent, to the party sellin,; or 

iV " ec^ly. to the payment of all moneys owi. u.er this mortg.e. whether making Said sale, s-cono y, ^ ^ biilitnSe to pay it over to 

the same shall have been then matured or not; a as • ^^^a* 
its successors or assigns, and in case oi aava 

the said party of the f rs pa , conimi88ion shall be allowed and paid 

under the above power but no sale, one-half of the abo 

by the mortgagor, its further covenants to insure forthwith, and 

AND the said party o ln8Urance company or companies 

— - ~ or assign, the improvements on 
acceptable to the mortgagor, the tv(enty-five hundred and 00/100 dollars, 

the hereby mortgaged land to the amo o,,. to be so framed or endorsed, as in case 

and to cause the policy or policies their par3onal repre- 

of fire or ot.r losses to in.e .the be«fU of^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

aentatives or assigns, to the e morteaKae or the mortgagee may effect said 

policy or pollclee forthwith In po.ee.elon ^ ^ w 

Insurance and collect »= pr-lu- ^ to ne elg.ed 
IN WTltSS WKKSOF, the .aid Corporation 



by Its president and its corporate seal affixed, duly attested by Its Secretary, the day and 

year first above written, 

Ruth Jaraes ^ FROSTBURO ASSEMBLY OF XiD OF CHUHCH Attest. Ku|ncJ«"»«y 0F jtrosTBURG, MARYLAND. 

x'red W. Boettner. , 
Witness to all. By Kent M, Reckley, President, 

(Corporate Seal) Cliva W- James 

Gerald J, Hager (Si.tL) 

John M. Stlk (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALUQANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I hereby certify, That on this 31" day of October, In the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and fcr 

said County, personally appeared — President of The Frostburg Assembly of God Church of 

Frostburg, Maryland, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be the act and deed of said 

corporation, and at the same time before me also personally appeared Florence Ellen Fazanbaker, 

Susan Clementine Fazekbaker, and Marcus Ambrose Fazenbaker, the within named mortgagees and 

made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide 

as therein sat forth, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid, 

(Notarial Seal) Fred W. Boettner, Notary Public. 
My Commission Expires May j^, 1951. 

M, Lillian Rinard Mortgage, 

Filed and Recorded November 1" 19i»9 at 2:20 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. (Stamps $1.10) 

THIS MORTGAGE, made this Ist day of November, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Forty-Nine, by and between M. Lillian Rinard (widow) of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first 

part, hereinafter sometlraes called Mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as 

wall as the Singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the context may require, 

and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of Maryland, and 

having Its principal office In the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland of the 

second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, Wltnesseth: 

WHEREAS, the said M. Lillian Rinard, widow, stands indebted unto the said The Liberty 

Trust Company In the just and full sum of fourteen hundred (41400.00) Dollars, payable to the 

order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from date at 

the rate of six (6^) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accries, at the office of 

The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, September 30 and 

December 31 of each year, ths first pro rata quarterly Interest heraunder to be payable on 

December 31, 1949, 

NOW THEREFORE, 1„ consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 

order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together 

with the interest thereon, the said M. Lillian Rinard, widow, does hereby bargain and sell, 

give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release *nd conflnn unto the said The Liberty Trust 

Company, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wlt: 

All that certain lot, place or parcel of land, sltvate, lying and being on the 

Northernly side of the National Road, about 2-1/8 miles northwest of the City of Cumberland, 

in the County of Allegany, and State of Maryland, and described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at a point on the Nor the rnlv side of said National Road, 

at the Southeasternly comer of the piece or parcel of land fomerly sold to Elizabeth 

Hartsock, by deed dated December 5, 1918, and recorded in Liber No, 126, Folio 157, one of 

the Land Records of the said County and State, and running thence with the Northernly sid« 

of said National Road, North 63 degrees 35 minutes East 63«3 feet. North 08 degrees 15 

minutes East 11.7 feet, then parallel with the Easternly line of the aforesaid Hartsock land, 

as marked by the fence, North 28 degrees 7 minutes West, 52 feet more of less, to the North- 

ernly fence of the land herein described, then with the said Northernly fence in a Westernly 

direction, 75 feet, to a point bearing North 28 degrees 7 minutes West 52 feet from the begin- 

ning, said point being the Northeasternly corner of the aforesaid Hartsock land, thence with the 

Easternly line of the said Hartsock land. South 28 degrees 7 minutes East 52 feet to the 

beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed unto Howard L. Hinard by Minnie h. 

Shuck, et al., by deed dated November 4th, 1924, recorded in Liber No, 149, Folio 155, one 

of the Land Records of Allegany County, the said Howard L, Rinard subsequently departed this 

life intestate leaving surviving him his widow, tie said M, Lillian Rinard, and three child- 

ren, namely; Grafflous L. Rinard (whose wife is Dorothy), Ruth I, Hinard (Unmarried) and 

J, Paul Rinard (unmarried). By deed dated June 1st, 1942, recorded in Liber No. 193, Folio 

476 of the Land Records of Allegany County, the said Grafflous L, Rinard and wife. Ruth I, 

Rinard (unmarri, d) and J. Paul Rinard (unmarried), conveyed all of their right, title and 

Interest In and to said property unto their mother, the said M. Lilliai Rinard. 

TOGETHER WIIH THE BUILDINGS 41D IMAOVEi® NTS THEREON, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE hKD K HOLD the said above described property unto the said Mortgagee. 

its successors and assigns, in fea simple forever, . . . _ Vila hpira dxdeutors. administrators or 
PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, axecut, . 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns the aroresaid 

sum of Fourteen Hundred Dollars, together with the interest thereon, when and as the sa e 

. , bQ aerformed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
on k p».-u».——- ;r;i 

rtf-Vinnt the written consent of the mortgagee, described property witho lomzar the mort- 

AND IT IS fURTHER hGREED. that until default is m^ e. a 

t ^ possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the n^antime, all gagor may retain po ^ on 8aid ^party. and on the mortgage debt and 
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mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made intrust, and the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or their duly 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to g rant and 

convey the samt: to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; 

which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice 

of time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, 

which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and 

the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a com- 

mission of eight par cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and in case said property 

is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that in that event 

the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said com- 

mission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same 

shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, 

his heirs, personal representatives or assigns, 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to 

the amount of at least fourteen hundred ($1400.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the 

benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 

claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, 

or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as 

part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend 

to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the re- 

spective parties thereto, 

WXTMiSS the hand and seal of said Mortgagor, 

Attest: M, Lillian Hinard (SK.iL) 

Celestine H. Rhind ' idow) 

STATS OF MARYLAND, ALLSGaNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HiSHSBY iiRTIFY, That on this 1st day of November, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland in and for the 

County aforesaid, personally appeared M. Lillian Rinard, (widow) and she acknowledged the fore- 

going mortgage to be her act and dead; and at the same time, before me, also personally ap- 

peared Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee, and 

made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as 

therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper, did further, in like manner, make oath that 

he is the president, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to 

make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day 

and year above written. 

I^Iy Commission ixpires May 7, 1951, -^elastine H, Rhind, Notary Public, 
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James B. Kelley Chattel Mortgage 

Xo Filed and Recorded Nov. 2" 1949 at 8:30 A. M. 

Family Finance Corporation 

Account No. 15,936 - Actual Amount of this Loan $240.00 - Cumberland, Md., November 1, 1949. 

KNOW aLL MiN BY THiSB FHiaiNTS, that the undersigned Mortgagors do by these 

presents, bargain, sell and convey to Family Finance Corporation, Vogel Building, 121 Balto, 

Street, Cumberland, Maryland, for and in consideration of a loan, receipt of which is here- 

by acknowledged by mortgagers, in the sum of Two Hundred Forty-no/100 Dollars ($240.00) as 

evidenced by a certain rromissory note of even date payable in 19 successive monthly instal- 

ments of $16.13 aach; which includes interest at the rate of three per centum (3^) par month 

on the unpaid principal balance, the first of which instalments shall be payable thirty (30) 

days from the date hereof, together with a final instalment covering any unpaid principal 

balance, including interest, which instalment is due and owing twenty months from the date 

hereof; the personal property described as follows: 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now located 

at - in the City of Barrellsville, County of Allegany, State of Maryland, to-wit; 

Make Model Year Engine No. Factory No. Weight OTKiiR HKHTIFIC.UON 

Plymouth 2-Dr 1941 P12-89789 11169839 - "^ea^10 

All the furniture, household appliances and equipn«nt, and all other goods and 

chattels now located in or about Mortgager's residence at - in the city of - county of - 

Maryland.   including all cooking and washing aensils, pictures, fittings, linens, 

china, crockery, musical instruments a.* household goods of eve. kind and description, now 

located in or a
H
b^t^h

D
e
T"0^0

a" ^ singuUr| th9 3^ personal property unto said Mort- 

™: covenant that they exclusively own and possess said personal property 
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SCHclDULii "A" 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now located 

at the address of the Mortgagors indicated above, to-wit: 

Make Motor No. Serial No. Body Style Model Year Other Identification 

Plymouth P-llf-120272 147-3131 Tudoor 1942 Color 3reen 

Certain chattels, including all household goods, now located at the address of the 

Mortgagors indicated above, to wit: 

Living Room - 3-pc. living room suite, red & Blue; 1 radio, Radiola Comb., 1 rugs 
cong. 1 table, library. 

Dining room - 1 buffet, walnut; 6 chairs, walnut; 1 china closet, walnut; 1 serving 
table, walnut; table, walnut, 1 rug, cong., 1 Parch glider, 1 el, hot 
plate. 

Kitchen - - - 6 chairs, oak; 1 radio, Philco; 1 refrigerator, Philco; 1 sewing 
machine, Singer, 1 stove, coal; 1 table, oak; 1 washing machine, 
Blackstone, 1 Kenmore Sleet, stove, 1 k. cabinet, 1 cong. rug. 

Bed Rooms - 2 bed, metal; 1 dresser, oak; cedar chest, cong. rug. 

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, 

fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silver- 

ware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter to be acquired by Mortgagors or either 

of them, and kept or used in or about the said premises or commingled with or substituted for 

any property herein mentioned, said property now being and remaining in the mortgagors' 

possession. 

STATi OF MAhYLAND, CITY/COUNTY OF ALL2GANY, TO WIT: 

I Hi he; BY OciriTIFY that on this 2Sth day of October, 1949, before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Mary M. Lantz and Anna M. Rice and Herman A. Rice (her parents) the mortgagor(s) 

named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said mortgage to be their act. And, 

at the same time, before me also personally appeared C. L. Coughenour, agent for the within 

named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the 

within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he 

is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Soal. 

(Notarial Seal) William L. Wilson, Jr., Notary Public. 

CtuoberJ»n<l. Md. 
_ .      19 Wt nlvr rrmrrd thr Prrnoiml Fliunrr (VimfKinv (if Oumbfr- 
M<.". n-r. I,y r. jeaws ihc alorfftoiiiK OialU-l Mortga^,. 

th; ,,*nalur- "f Munawr ofjly turf («mp,„v • llh It* corporate seal attached this TTt. dBy 0'f 

Quentin M. Rice, et ux. 

To 

ijsn/h 

Mort gage. 
Filed and Recorded November 2" 1949 at 9:50 A. M. 

Western Maryland Building and Loan Assoc., Inc. 

THIS MORTDaQE, Made this 1st day of November, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine, by and between Quentin M. Rice and Alice L. Rice, his wife, of Allegany County and 

the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and the Western Maryland Building and Loan 

Association, Incorporated, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the State of 

Maryland, party of the second part, Witnesseth: 

REAS, the said parties of the first part, being members of the said Western 

Maryland BuUMng and Loan A..ocl.tlo„, Incorjoratad, hav, rao.i.ad th.r.rron, an ad.ano. loan 
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of Four Thousand Eight Hundred ($4^00.00) dollars, on 48 shares of stock, upon the condition 

that a good and effectual mortgage be executed by tlie said parties of the first port to the 

said Body Corporate, to secure the payment of the sums of money at the tires and in the manner 

hereinafter mentioned, and the performance of and compliance with the covunants, conditions 

and agreements herein mentioned, on the part ofthe said parties of the first part. 

AND WHii.ai.iS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

section 2 of Article 06 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 edition) as repealed and 

re-enacted, with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amend- 

ments thereto. 

NOW THii.ui/OHii, this mortgage witnesseth: That in consideration of the premises and 

the sum of $1.00 (One Dollar) the said parties of the first part do hereby grant, bargain and 

sell and convey unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, 

its successors or assigns, all that lot or parcel of land lying and being in Oldtown District 

Allegany County and the State of Maryland and more particularly described as follows: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated, lying and being in Oldtovn District, 

on or near Town Creek, in Allegany County, State of Maryland, being a tract of land Called 

"Margaret" and described as follows, to wit: Beginning at a corner post of three fences on 

the South Margin of the Town Creek Public Road, and running thence South 82i degrees West 501 

feet to a planted stone; South 19J degrees West 798.5 feet, by a wire fence line, to a point 

in centre of Town Creek, thence by centre line of Town Creek, the following 13 courses; North 

39 degrees West 409 Feet; North 49 degrees West 272 feet; North 44-3/4 degrees West 118 feet; 

North 26 degrees West 115 feet; North li degrees West 363 feet; North 33 degrees aast 98 feet; 

North 62 degrees East 76 feet; North 78J degrees East 94 feet; South 78i degrees East 231 

feet; North 83 degrees East 358 feet; North 67i degrees East 555 feet; North 46i degrees ^ast 

192 feet; North 58i degrees iast 90 feet to a point under a foot bridge; thence through a 

maple tree on the East bank of said Town Creek; South 88i degrees East 32 feet to a stone in 

a wire fence line; thence by said fence line South 37 degrees East 168 feet to a cucumber 

tree at foot of a hill; thence by a wire fence South 44i degrees West 180 feet to a pine tree 

on East bank of the aforesaid Public Koad, thence diagonally across said road. South 62J 

degrees West 263 feet to centre of the North column of a gateway leading v,o the resid 

Rocky Ford 0a.p. on «« propar., har.W da.crtbad; t«no. by "'nr.L; 

d..r... West 221 feet » «.e baelnnin* are. fareot being approxl^t.l, ban ,10, c™. 
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Loan Association, Incorpor > 

is to say: 



Quentin M. Rice 

Alice L, Rice 

(SiiAL) 

(SBAL) 

FIK3T: To psy to the s-iid CorporGitionf its successors or assignsy the principal 

auffl of Four Thousand Eight Hundred (K,800.00) dollars with 6% per cent interest the.eon, pay- 

able in 139 monthly payments of not leas than |ilf8.00 £<ach, on or before the — day of each 

month hereafter until the whole of said principal debt and interest and any future advances as 

aforesaid are paid, the first monthly payment to be due on the 1st day of December, 1949, at 

the office of the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated. The 

final payment, if not sooner paid, to be due on the lat day of June 1961, 

It is understood and agreed th^t the parties of the first part have the right to pay 

in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then due hereunder or any 

the «of, in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

SiOOND: To pay all taxes, due and assessments legally levied on the said property, 

which have been or may be hereafter levied or charged on said property, when and as the same 

shall become payable and in d efnult of such payment the said mortgagee may pay the same and 

charge such sum or sums against said mortgage debt as part thereof. 

Third: And the said parties of the first part do further covenant to insure forth- 

with, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or 

companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least four thousand eight hundred dollars, nnd to 

cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so f ramed or endorsed, as in case of fire, 

to inure_the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its claim 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or 

the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 

of the mortgage debt, 

PROVIDED, that if default shall be made by the said parties of thefirst part or by 

any one who may assume the payment of this mortgage, of the payments of the aforesaid sums of 

money, including any future advances or either of them, in whole or in part, or in any one of 

the agreements, covenants or conditions of this mortgage, then an in that event, the whole 

mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be secured shall be deemed due and demandable, and 

it shall be lawful for the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, 

its assigns, or F. Brooke Whiting, its, or their duly constituted attorney, to sell the property 

hereby mortgaged, for cash and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or the purchasers 

thereof, or to his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in the manner following, 

to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale 

in some newspaper published in City of Cumberland, Maryland, and in the event of a sale of said 

property under the powers thereby granted, the proceeds a rising from said sale shall be applied: 

FIRST: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and 

commission of eight (8%) per cent to the party selling or making such sale; incase the said 

property is advertised under the power herein contained and no sale thereof made, that, in that 

event, the party sojdvertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said 

commisal on. 

SEoOUD. To the payment of all claims and demands of said Mortgagee, its successors 

or assigns, hereunder, whether the same shall have been matured or not, and the balance, if 

any, to be paid to the said the parties of the first part as their interest may appear- 

WITMiSS the hands and seals of the said parties of the first part hereto, the day and 

year hereinbefore written. 

Test: Ethel McCarty 

ST-iTi OF MARYLAND, ALIaQANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HciiviiBY CaRnfY THAT, on this 1st day of November, 1949, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for allegany County, personally ap- 

peared Quentin M. Rice and Alice L. Rice and each acknowledged the aforejoing mortgage to be 

their act; and at the same time before me, also personally appeared Clement C. May, an agent 

of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration men- 

tioned in the aforegoing mortgagu is t rue and bona fide as therein set forth;and the said 

Clement C. May did further in like manner, make oath that he is the Secretary and agent of 

the said mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal this 

1st day of November, 1949. 

(Notarial Seal) Ethel McCarty, Notary Public, 

Margaret Marie McGann, et al. Mortgage, 
,j,0 Filed and Recorded November 2" 1949 at 10:10 A. M. 

Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg 

THIS MORTiaGE, made this 27th day of October in the ye^r Nineteen Hundred and 

Forty-Nine, by and between Margaret Marie McOann, unmarried, and Anna agnes McGann, un- 

married, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter some- 

times called mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, 

and the feminine as well as the masculine ,'as the context may require, and The Fidelity 

Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under 

the Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the said Mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity 

Savings Bank of F^stburg. Allegany County. Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the fUll sum 

of Three Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars ^3.700.00) with interest at the rate of six per 

centum (654) per annum, for which amount the said morteogor ha. signed ana deliv 

a certain .0.. ...n an. ^ ^ 

ments of forty-or* and 08/100 Dollars («41.08) commencing on the 27th day o ovem er 
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Lot Number Forty-Four (44) of McCulloh's First Addition to Frostburg, and more particularly 

doscribed as follows: 

BiGINNINO for the same at a stake standing on the South side of Washington Street 

and South 29 degrees West 40 feet from the end of the first line of Lot No. 3 / of said Addition 

and running South 29 degrees West 165 feet to an alley and with it South 61 degrees Sast 55 

feet to the Southwest corner of Lot No. 45 and with it North 29 degrees bast 165 feet to 

Washington Street and with it North 61 degrees West 55 feet to the place of beginning. 

BiilNG THfi SAMi property which was conveyed to William Stewart by deed from May S. 

Wotring Watson, et al. dated October 1, 1927, and recorded in Liber No. 156, Folio 453, among 

the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

EKING ALSO the same property which was conveyed to the said Margaret Marie McGann 

and Anna Agnes McGann by deed dated October 25, 1949, from John Stewart Trustee in No. 21,3ft2 

Eouity in the Circuit Court for Allegany County, Maryland, which deed is intended to be record- 

ed among said Land Records simultaneously with this mortgage, which is executed to secure a 

part of the purchase price of the above described property and is, in whole a Purchase Money 

Mortgage. Althou^i said deed is dated as above noted, it was not delivered until the execu- 

tion of this mortgage and both instruments are a part of one simultaneous transaction. 

TI1IS PROPERTY IS IMPROVED by a Two-Story five-room frame dwelling house and a single- 

car frame garage and is known as No. 11 Washington Street in the Town of Frostburg, Maryland. 

TOETHclR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

TO HAVE hND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, 

do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness, 

togJther with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall beccme due and payable, and in 

the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then 

this mortgage shall be void. 

And it is agreed that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said 

mortgagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the wsantinB, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt 

and interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants 

to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in v*iole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, 

its successors or assigns, or Albert A. Doub, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 

agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 

mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the pur- 

chaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the 

manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days* notice of the time, place, manner and 

terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, *Uoh said sale shall be 

at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply: first, to the pay 

h.nt of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, 

to the Psrty selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payn^nt of all moneys owing under 

this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay 

It over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of advertiser^nt under the 
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above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the 

mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as 16 Hows: 

To insure forthwith and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured 

by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

the improvemerts on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Three Thousand Seven 

Hundred ($3,700.00) dollars and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed 

or endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place suh policy or 

policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said in- 

surance and collect 'he premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evi- 

dencing the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver 

to the mortgagee receipts evidencing the paynent of all liens for public improvements within 

ninety days after the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety 

days after due date y and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, 

this mortgage or the indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, cotarr.it or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, 

or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said prop- 

erty in good condition of repair, the Mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said build- 

ings or an increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby 

secured, and the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a 

period of sixty days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the 

mortgagee, immediately matura the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, 

without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appoint- 

ment of a receiver as hereinafter provided. 

THAf the Holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall oe entitled 

(without regard to t he ade.uacy of any security for debt) to the appointment of a receiver 

to collect the rents and profits of said premises arri account therefor as the Court may u rect. 

That should th. title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, 

persona, partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or inV0'Un^ry 

rant or assist, or in any other .nner. without the mortgagee, written consent or 
k d bv the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns, the same be encumbered by the mort0ago , 4 „H-htarfn«8s shall 
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date hereof sh.ll jr.».u«d in oonneotio. said indehtednes. -hich are 

provisions of this or et** ^ ^ to confor. 

inconsistent with said 



AND IT 13 i3KiiiiD that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ax- 

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the 

respective parties hereto. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of said Mortgagors. 

Attest: Rachel Knieriem Margaret Marie McQann (SdaL) 

Rachel Knieriem Anna Agnes McQann (aSU) 

STATS OF MARYLAND, ALLSGaNY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HfiHSBY C3RTI?Y, That on this 27th day of October, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for said county, personally appeared Margaret Marie McGann, unmarried, and Anna Agnes McQann, 

unmarried, and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act; and at the 

same time, before me also personally appeared William B. Y^tes, Treasurer of The Fidelity 

Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as 

therein set forth; and the said William B. iates did further, in like manner,make oath that 

he is the Treasurer and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to 

make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day 

and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Rachel Knieriem, Notary Public. 

Ralph A. Indolfi, et ux Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded November 2" 1949 at 10:40 A.M. 

Delbert R. Kitzmiller, et ux. 

THIS MORTGaQE, made this 1st day of November, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Forty-Nine, by and between Ralph A. Indolfi and Florence C. Indolfi, his wife, hereinafter 

Called Mortgagors, which expression shall include their heirs, personal representatives, suc- 

cessors and assigns, where the context so admits or requires, of Allegany County, State of 

Maryland, parties of the first part, and Delbert R. Kitzmiller and Ollie M. Kitzmiller, his 

wife, hereinafter Called Mortgagees, which expression shall Include their heirs, personal 

representatives, successors and assigns, where the context so requires or admits, of Allegany 

County, State of Maryland, parties of the second part, WITKESSiiTH: 

WHSRBAS, the said Mortgagors are justly and bona fide indebted unto the said Mort- 

gagees in the full sum of Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00), which said indebtedness, together 

with the interest thereon at the rate of Six Per Centum (654) per ainum, is payable five (5) 

years after date hereof. In the meantime the interest to be computed and paid quarterly. 

This mortgage is executed as part security for a total loan of Ninety-Seven Hundred 

Dollars ($9,700.00), made b; the said mortgagees unto the said Mortgagors herein, said obli- 

gation being further secured by a Chattel Mortgage between the parties hereto bearing even date 

herewith. 

NOW THiJiir:FORri, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the prem- 

t.ie sum of One dollar, in hand paid, yie said Mortgagors do hereby bargain ana sell. 
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give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said Mortgagees the following 

wit : 
prop) rty, to- 

All that property on Johnson Heights, in Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, 

known as Lot No, 5, of Block No. 6, as shown on a revised plat of Johnson Heights Addition, 

dated April 1936, and recorded on May 28th, 1936, among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, and the property hereby conveyed being described as follows: 

LOT NO, 5, BLOCK ^6: B^jINNINQ for the same at a point along the Westerly side of 

Louisiana Avenue at the division line between Lots Nos, ^ and 5 of Block #6, said point of 

beginning being also distant 148 feet measured in a Northerly direction along the Westerly 

side of Louisiana Avenue from its intersection with the Northerly side of Prince Georges 

Street, and running thence with the Westerly side of Louisiana Avenue North 2 degrees 51 

minutes Hast 37 feet, then at right angles to Louisiana Avenue North 87 degrees 09 minutes 

West 130 feet to the Easterly side of a 15-foot Alley and with it South 2 degrees 51 minutes 

West 37 feet to intersect a line drawn North 87 degrees 09 minutes West from the place of 

beginning; thence reversing said intersecting line ^outh 87 degrees 09 minutes c.ast 130 

feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed by Albert L, Weber (widower) to Ralph A, 

Indolfi and Florence C. Indolfi, his wife, by deed dated tie 19th day of August, 1947, and 

which is recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No, 216, 

Folio 610. 

AND WHiiRiAS this Mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Chapter 

923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 1945 or any supple 

me nt the reto, 

TOGEmR with the buildings and inprovemsnts theran, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

PROVIDED that if thesaid mortgagors shall pay to thesaid mortgagees the aforesaid 

,u. of three thQU«.»d dollr. (SJ.000.00], .nd m to -anti" shall P«Tor. .11 th. co.en.nts 

herein on tW r pJ-t to h. perferaed, then thle .ort«e a.ll * -olo. 

And It 1. agreed, that until def.elt he «d. In the prels... tl. eald MortW. 

may oooupy the aTorWd property, upon paying. In the »a„tl„, allt.xee, ..eeae-.te, puh- 

1.0 dues and ohargee levied or to h. le.l.d toreon, all of .hl.h a. aleo .aid .ortMe deh 

and the Inter.et thereon, the .Id Mortg^e hereby owenait to pay .hen 1.sally de^hle. 

BUT in CASii default be made in payment of said mortgage de t, or 
5 n~rt or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, thereon, « -hole » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „ ,.y tl. 

then the entire mort^ g constituted attorney or agent is 

either the said Mortgagees or George R. Hughes, 
n the property hereby mortgaged, and to convey the same to the pur hereby euthorlted to » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

ohaeer or purohae.rs the- • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ in _ n.„p.(.r publl,h.a 

twenty day., notlo. t . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

In ember land, Allegany » '. ' ' . ,,hole „r in convenient parcels, .e W he deon.d 

wards either privately or publicly, an as 

advisable by the person selling. . n hf> called: First to the payment of all 
arlsine from such sale shall be 4)paieu The proceeds arising conmiasion of eight per cent, to the 

irh sale including taxes anu a expenses incident to s . ^ ^ ^ ^ due an(1 payabl9 under thi, 

party making said sale; secon ... ^ ^ ^ djta of ratification of the auditor's 

mortgage including interest on t e Mortgagors, In case of advertisement under 

report; and third, to pay the balance to the said Mortgag^ ^ 
v. * nr, sale all expenses and one the above power, but no sale. 

-half of said commissions shall be paid by 



STATE OF MARYLAND, ALL0G.1NY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HSR3 BY CSRTIFY that on this Ist day of Novsmber, in the year 1949! before me, 

the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally 

appeared Ralph A. Indolfi and Florence C. Iniolfi, his wife, the within named Mortgagors, 

and acknowledged the foregoing mortgcige to be their act and deed. 

And at the same time, before me also personally appeared Delbort H. Kitzmiller 

and Ollia M, Kitzmiller, his wife, the within named Mortgagees, and made oath in due 

form of law that the consideration in said Mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 

set forth, 

WITIiiSS ray hand and Notarial Seal, the day and year last above written, 

(Notarial Seal) Eloise Shaffer, Notary Public# 

Chester D. Newell et ux ~~  Tortcape 
Filed and Recorded uctober 31" 1949 at 2:00 P.M. 

The Second National Bank of Cumberland,.-laryland 

Made this  day of ''****  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-Nina    , by and between 

Cheater 0. Newell and Leona S. Newell, his wife. 

of Allagany   County, in the State of. Maryland  - 
part-ies of the first part, and Thejacorui^atlQaal-flankof _Cuniaerlaad,Marylaa.l, a Banking 
corporation duly incorporated underthe laws of the United States, 

of Allagany .County, in the State of Maryland   ...    
part y .of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wh*ft»s, The parties of the first part areindebted unto the party of the socopd p«rt in 
the full and just sum of Eighteen Hundred dollars (#1,800.00) this Jay loaned to the parties of 
the first part by the party of the second part as part of the purchase price of certain improve- 
ments to be male upon the prope.-ty herein conveyed, and which principal sum, together with 
interest at 5/^ per annum, is to be repaid in payments of not less than iwenty ($20.00) Jollars 
per month, said payments to he applied first to interest and the balance to principal. The first 
of said monthly payments to be d ue a id payable one month from tne date hereol and to continue 
monthly until the amount of principal and interest is paid in full. 

AND the said mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the ex- 

istence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagees, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least 

three thousand dollars, and to cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed 

or endorsed, as in case of loss, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees to the extent of 

their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the Mortgagees; and to pay the premium or premiums for said Insurance when due, 

WITNESS the hand and seals of said Mortgagors, 

Attest: George R, Hughes Ralph A. Indolfi (SEAL) 

Florence C. Indolfi (SEaL) 

■ m St 

Uow tbtrtfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of tne first part 

party of the second part, its successors or 

"nJoT jt loT.\.i*s recorded In Pl.t Ce. Ho. 21 of th. Und-.eord. of All.e.n, 

"0UnH?riNf»MC0for1 the sli'a^an'iron pin stake standing at the point of intersection of the 

rsrd ruS- 
2c\rii»vitr^dT. -g-v. sfrAf,•,» 
County in Liber No. 140 f0^° ^ , if Leioer Jtreet South 32 degrees 30 minutes *est 33.91 
Smith deed and with the Southeast si ^inutjs -ast 100 feut to asuake standing on the 
feet to a stake; thence Jouth 5^t.def^e,ss^ike al30 stands 67.6 feet on the first line of the 
Northwest side ofPrinceton remainder of said line North 32 degrees 

3 2?4e 'tet. tf/ s tfke = s t andinp South we stride, of ^"o^Sy'deg^e" 30 minutes .vest 

Nat iona 1 Bank of Cumber land,Maryland, executor oy 
siid Land Kecords. 

Provided, that edminiatrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of the aecond-parti_itssugcesso ^ ^ of ^igiituan. Hundred UoUaraiSi.'lOO.OO) 

" «»"«"• '■ ° ° due and p.y.tl., and in 

^^" the meantime do and snai p shall be void, 
performed, then this mortgage shall 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 



1:1. 

Jtnd it Is Jlgrttd that until default be made In the premises, the said. 
oarti^8 of the first part 

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
Meantime, auTax^ssessments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  
 parties first p^rt   ——    - 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case o^efaul^ 

gage^then ent ire 'mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured .hall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

njCtg nf th6 Itfiflnd its auccessQrs      

his, her or tneir auiy co Dr0Derty hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary. 

z„jjr.r?.r., «=• 
or assiens• which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit. By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from'such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said—_ 
 nartias of the first part, their  __heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor   representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said— parties of tne first part 
.further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—it.a aucfiftaaora or   - 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least- 

-Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgaged3, g^Ce3S0 r3 taBtr* or assigns, to the extent 
0f its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s 

Attest 
Chester 0, iJewell 

J;H. Mosner Leona o.Newell 

&tatp of Ifiarylanb. 

Allpganti (Enunttf, In rait: 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

Shprrby rrrtify.That on this 26th day of October 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ forty-nine before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Chester 0. Newell and Leona S. Newell his wife 

and_ each -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—thair _act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appearedJohn H. Moaner, 

National Bank of Cumberland,Maryland, 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarialoeal)  sh.w  
Notary Public 

\ 

Fr<ink wolinari, Jr. 0t ux *iortKaK6 
J To J Mledand itecorJed October 31wiy49 at 2:13 

The 3econi National Bank of Cumberland,Maryland - -r "-w-wioix ua.ip. wi. uumucx iciiia, i'ki ryia rm 
®l!iB fflnrtgagf, n.t 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-Nine 
-day nf October 

(Stamps 116.50) 

frank Molinari, Jr. a ni Jane R. i-lolinari, his wife, 
_, by and between 

of- Allegaay- -County, in the State of. iiar/laiui  —  v/uuuv.yy AU wio avuvo ux — -ria* / uu  —   
part-_iaa—of the first part, and The aflCQ.idiLiLl uaal iJankofCumij jrlaiiJ,vla.r/LauJ.^-.a haokiag 
corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States, 

of- Allegany 

part—y of the second part, WITSESSETH: 
-County, in the State 

Wbtrtas, The parties of the first part are indebted unto the party of tne second part 
in the full and .just sum of Fifteen Thousand (515,000.00) Jollars this day loaned to the part- 
ies of the first part by t he party of the second part, and which is to be repaid witU. interest 
at 5^ per annum, in payments of not less than Four Hundred (4400.00) Dollars permonth, said 
payments to be applied first to interest and the balance to principal; the first of said month- 
ly payments to be due and payable one month from the date hereof, and to continue monthly until 
the amount of principal and interest is paid in full. 

flow thtnfor*, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors or 

iasloojcaB® assigns, the following property, to-wit: . . j o» i-tirvlarri 
All that oarcel of real estate situated on North Mechanic Street in Cumberland, 

hereby made for a description of sa P P® October 19U9 was conveyed by tne party of the 
recorded .,»g .... said 

Land Records with the recording of this mortgage. 

parties of the_jlrst_ja£t1_th«lr— . 
PrM th^;e

t
i
h

r
e

8;;xeoutor3. adininigtrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the^said 

SJr-., '•-» '■-'■'t,:"" rt,, ,,, .KS.OW. 
or 1 3hall become due and payable, and la 

—-"vrr"--—" 
S?f".™°ad this mortgCBe .hall M vdd. 



Jlnd il HXarttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
parties of the first part 

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
.lit™., "»»"sa" •" -hloh 

"" ___ZZ . 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in oase 
to be hereby ,.=.r.d bh.ll .. once b.eb.e a., .nd 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
nartv of the ff^^n^part., its aucceaaors      

    " _it*  
hereby authori2ed and r0"61-6^at his, her or their dUiy oonsT, hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary. 

any time thereefterto "11 the ProP^ty or p
B
ur

B
ohasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 

"V..KNmV« shelve Bade In^mLiner f.Ub.ln. t.-.lt: By gl.l„. .t le..t twenty 
davs' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum e 
ionH Vnrvinnd which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from'such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, inoludins 

taxes levied and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale , 
secondly, to'the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said — 

parties nf-Xbe-Clrst part., -Laaij- _heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagoffl, thei 

Anb the said partiaa- qf-tne firfit. part 

.representatives, heirs or assigns. 

     further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—Itifl—flliCCBsaQra or - 
assigns. the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

_Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortga^^ s uccessors JKCXSX or assigns, to the extent 
of its or  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s. 

Attest J. H.Mosner 
J. H. Mosner 

Frank Mnlinari, Jr. 

Jane K.Molinari 

Ja 

nf Harglanii. 

Allrgang (Eountg, tn uiit: 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

3 Ijrrrby rrrtify.ihat on this nst, 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-i.tne 

-day of_ October 

., before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

frank Molinari Jr. ani Jane rt. Molinari, his wife, 

and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—their—   —act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared John H, nOanerH—^aahior 9f '^'h9  

Second National Bank of Cumberlani,Maryland 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarlalovial) 

/u^bunJi, ^ '/fit jJk&fTLgL flafantJ/ 
Xh.. 

■//ni JbttnJL $^On-A nf S^rrdt'VLle^. | 
/pHUAdbnJ^ Jbi, tJupiuL tfiioJsMJt, 

JoiiBPh F.Jtakem 

th/srnJxA/lyf'jC., - 

tLt r/ i .n./n 

jn.fld 

MMititMititifitMMififtfitif 

John ^Wentling et ux Kiled an lHecori9d November 1" 19^9 at J: iu P M* 

Chjri^s A. Johnson 
m*/ 

PUiiC HASu 
Nir 

P. Made this_ 1st -day of  November 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-Nin*  
John B.Wentling and ilary K. Wentling his wife, 

of— 
part 

jillflgdny -County, in the State olttiryland 
of the first part, and Chariaq a, 

of  
part_Jt- of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of '^rjlund 

4*5 

Mortgage 

-. by and between 

Whertts the parties of the first, part are jointly and severally indebuei 
rty of the se'cond part in the full arid just sura of Twenty-five hundred—Jollars (^2500.00) as 

xa evidence i by their joint and several promissory note of even date made payable to the order 
of the party of tha secondpart for the said sum of money, the same being payable unree years 
after date together with interast thereon at the rate of five porcent (M per annum, interest 

being payable send-annually as it accrues. 

?; 

now Zhtrtfort. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of tha said indebtedness at *t. 
together .ith the l„t.r..t thereon, the e.ld iS& '■ B-SS* -4 "" —• 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Charles A. Johnson, his „ . . 

• atl of those tracts and parcels ol iaaa 
heirs and assigns, the f^llowinf pr°pe/h\

y,
Ci°;

WoVCumberland, in Election Jistrict No. 21 in 

SeTenl TZt^" " «• "• ^ 
128 rjw ""f^^r/S^e'JtUnTnU S.-"T,rS;d^ad"ov»b„ 1 
Mortgage, unto the said John d, .Ventl-. g n-^panv bounty Maryland, simultaneously with tha 

ipacia 

Thomas and .-argaret G.Thomas, his w lie, y 2ii n3i arii al30 baing the 
the land records of allegany ^Usiortn Javis, widower, unto the saidCharlos A. 
same land which was conveyed by d recordei a3Ung tne LaniHecords ofAUegany bounty, 

15:. 
fUU *r. ^reTroS^ri.' 1;-S'h,P .^'.nafr.- d.elUns ho™, or t« etorie. coneletin. t. an^ nt her outbuildings* 
of six rooms, by a barn, and otner 

4JJ 

privileges .nd .p,»rte„ 

.d-inietretore or ee.ign.. do end oh.U^U the »id 

Charles^ Jo0^. hi3 7"m QfTwMitx=£iy«- hundred JoUUU 

executors T administrator or assigns^the aforesa s due and payable. and it. 
together .it. the h.r.in ^ " 

rryrrd'.-th-st.rriS'-- - — 



. 

Jlnd it is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
.Tnhn Gentling and .^larv K. 'A'entlingt_ni3iet 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the Meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said —7 

John B. Gentling and ;-Ury K. Gentling, his wife,  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable 

i„«... .t ~a'thi= 

»ur."ng„e d.b't Intended to t. hereby ...nr.d .h.ll at .n.e bee.-e du. and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
P.harla.i A- Johnann, hia —     

Viairn executors administrators and assigns, or Thomaa l.nhr-Hicnarrlw—    — — 
hit her or thei^ duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at his. her or tneir Quiy con Dr0Derty hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary. 

and toHgrant and convey 3the same'to ?he purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
or assigns which slle shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terras of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from'such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale . 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

.inhn ij. ing anri Mary <. Wantli nr t. nair heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor—s, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said John B.Aiantling and I-iafY hlg wif9>  
    further covenant to 

insure-forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or ilia  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

rfundred JOollars, 
and to cause the'policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , hi 3 heirs or assigns, to the extent 
0f  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wilntss, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagor s. 

Attest — 
  William A.Wilson    

J0hn B. .Vent ling 

•lary K. Wentling 
.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

of jflarylanft. 

Allpgang (Enuntti. tn uiit: 

3 hmby rprtify. That on this isi_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and. Forty-Nine 
.day of_ Novembe r 

.. before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

John B.Wentling and wary K.Wentling his wife, 

and. JtMX- _acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared. Charles A. Johnson 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial^eal) 

 William A.Wilson   
Notary Publio 

it Iti it 3 U 3 it S iii uit itii ti itaitSiia if if if if it 

) 
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v/ r 
Louis W.AUridge at ux 

To Filed and Kecoried November 1" 1949 at 11:45 A.M. 

Made ^ ist 

l-Vo rtgage 

.day of. JkYanitwr- 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and. -Forty .. by and between 

Louis W.Aldriige and Olive a. AUridge, his wife, 

of- AJJLe-gaoy.  County, in the State of. Maryland  
partJ.es of the first part, and Yost W^Kiag., 

of Allegany .County, in the State of »ter/laiid 
part-jc of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtss, the aaid parties of the first part stani indebted unto tne said party of the 
second part in the full and just sum of Two Thousand Five nundred 3 ixty seven hm^Jrad dollars 
and forty five cents($2,567.45) as in evidenced by tneir joint and several promissory note of 
even data herewith, which said sum of money is to be repaid at the rate of Thirty Dollars($30.(X)) 
per month, said sum to include interest at the rate of six percent per annum, and Interest to 
be adjusted semi-annually, the first of said monthly payments to be made on the 8th day of 
December, 1949, and continue jach and every month thereafter until tne said sum of 52,567^.45) 
is paid in full. 

now Chtnhrt, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity t 
together with the interest thereon, the said ..parties ot tne first part 

Louis W. Aldridge and Olive E. Aldridge, his wife, 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Yost W. King, his 

heirs and assigns, the following prop,er
hY' ^0"*i3gall^3^AdditionPtoCtha^ity of Cumberland 

known as part 5^f 1i^1and whifh is .acre particularly described a s follows, to-wit: 

«{£ jom g 

S sss; ^ srrs: £ r": 

ichfleVy0 1«" dated April t, l«6JS.»iSC»!d''ie'lfdlr^Slo" uff" 
Till 3, T.* rro,., tn. beginning, end 

then with Henderson Boulevard to the beginn ng. ^ conveyed to Charles B.Hoth and 
It being the same Pie°° ^ ^^elich by ieed dated the 3th day of July, 1947,which 

Evelyn M.Hoth, his wife, by °eo^® f' 37° ^e of the Land rtecords of i-llegany County,i«Uiy land, 
ieed is recorded in which was conveyed to Louis W. .Idridge. et ux 

15 Sd leal !• to L, r.eord.d .Uuitan.ou.l, i—t.. 

tntlt" »?'""n^fdVappertainlos. 
prlvllages and appnrt.nanc.s    

ad.l»l..r..». - a..!,... da and par » t.. ..Id 

t„.tMr .i» - ^ —- - - 
P. veld. 



Jlnd It h Jlqrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
T.nuin W. .Utiridge and v? Aldrldea.—iJ-S Wife.    

juay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
th« BMantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  - 

Louia W. Aldrldge and Ulive ti-A1dridgaf nis wif8 _   
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable, 

n t 1rl Qf default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gagerthen the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 
 "I-Xing hla   —     

executors, administrators and assigns, or Clarence Shutter^ T rust»e^ 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
nriv't fma thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to granted /onvey the same to ?he purchaser or purchasers thereof, his her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said. 

Louis w.Aldridga and Ulive aJJdridge hif. wife . their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor t.hfil r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said. _Lauia A.A1driJgn anri Olivp AldrifigH hi 3 wifft  
      _ _ further covenant to 

■ insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or ats—  —  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
.'mh Thrmannd Five Hun.irfid -SijO^-and- tort/ y4v» -C«{vt.a  

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , —kii! —heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of hla their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s 

3 rrhy rrrlifg. That on this lat day of Nnvemher  

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty Nijie , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Louis ".Aldridge and Olive li.Aldridge, his wife, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their aot an(i ^eed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally Appanrefl Yost King  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the conjideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

(woCa^YaFJeaT^ han<1 and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
 Georpie H.Tederick  

Notary Public 

ifff.ttiififiiinfHitififiHUftfinfffiMinf 

Louis ^.Aldridge (Seal) 
Olive a.Aldridge  

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

&tate of jUarglanb. 

Attest 
George H.iederick 
 George H.Tederick 

Louis rf.Aldridge et ux Mortgage 
To Filed and rtecorded November 1" 1949 at 11: Si) A.M. 

Charles il.ftoth et ux 

4W' 

y^r 

harles et ux 
Smfi/iiortaage. Made this 

PurohaseKoney 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and . 

Ist -day of- Novembar 

 Forty Nine  

Louis d/. Aldridge and Olive ci.Aliridge, his wife, 

_, by and between 

of- .Allagany County, in the State of ^-Ur/laji — vvuMty, xu tiio ouauu ux . / XUUA-   
part ieaof the first part, and Clurlea wife,- - 

AHagany    — 
partiflS,— -Of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of -Maryland 

Wbtms, fhe said partiss of the first part, stand indebted unto the said parties of 
tne second paru, in the full and just sum of Two hunired and fifty dollars ($250.00) as is evi- 
denced by their joint and severl promissory note of even date nerewith, which said sum of 
money is to repaid at the rate of Tnirty ($20.00) Jollais per iiiontn, said sum to include in- 
terest at the rate of 6^ per annum, and interest to be adjusted semi- annually, said paymeita 
to continue each and every :aonth thereafter until the said sum of($250.00)Dollars, plus 
interest is paid in full. 

now Zbtrthrt. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part. 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

parties of the second part, their , 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot or parcel ofground Knov^ as 

City "of tZllLZ Recorded in 

Ser'No!1^; foUo' l^f^rof'thrLnd^ecords of .llegany County .Maryland, reference to 
which deed is hereby made for a more ®jC^1

1icn
0,^aS conveyed to Louis W. Aldridge and 

It being thesame piece 0|[ H° Jf „ j^de County Florida and Leathie J.Wilson, of 
Olive a.Aliridge. his the 12th day of January, 1948, which said deed is 

...-i. or rtlldgany Cou.., 

prWu.g.s and .pp«rt. , - 

"r..«• - 0 

 of Humud anl (MiKS) 
executor . .d.ial=tr.«r or ..eig . due a.d p.y.ble, «d II 
together t» rr.r-t. .ered. o_^ " 

^r^rd^^ Serrt/i'/^dt ~ vol.. 
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Jlnd it IsJIgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said, 
Lou 13 <1.Aldrldge, and Ulive a.Aliridge, flis wl 

mflv hold and oossess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
1L'°'1,vl6a" "" •" •,;lch "*"• 

nortgago debt .nd lnt.r..t .h.r.on, th. ..U Innii . .Hrl If ^rl ill.r. 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default heing ^de ^Zs^oZ 

gagerthen the6entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said-  
  Charles b.itoth and ^ve3 y" x-xTrtothr his wife.—their  

S'l"';.'"™"."; .r= hereby end e.pe.ered, .t 
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary. 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigi^" which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale. including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sole . 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said—   

T.mna *, A1 .IrUfia -4n,i Jllvft r, Al.iridppi, ni s uiffi,. r.heir heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor—t,hflir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said Lauia^Jl. A1,1ri flgfl fini nllvp r, ■ rtl ilriigp his urifn, —  
.further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—tneir  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least— 

-Two tiuniraij ani Fifty DolXara -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , t&it heirs or assigns, to the extent 
0f their their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand 

Attest 

and seal of said mortgagor s. 

George H.Telerick 
George H.ieierick 

Louis ^..vllridga 
Olive ii.Aldrilge 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

&tatP of fflarylanb, 

Allpgano (Cnuntg. In uiit: 

3 Ijprrby rrrlifg.That on l3t day of November 
Forty iUne in the year nineteen hundred and. , before me. the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Louis rt.filJriJge and Olive a.Aldriige, his wife, 

and_ -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be t.heir _act and deed; and 

) 

m 

I = 

at the same time before me also personally Charles j.ttoth ani Evelyn 1'^Aotn. nis wife, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Seal) George H. Tederick 

Notary Public 

Hf IfniiflfnifUlftfntiififrfxtftftifttiftflf 
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Glenn Herman Phillips et ux Mortgage 
To Filed and iiecorded Wovembar 1" 1949 at 11:00 A.14* 

Clarence L. Long et ux 

Made this. 31st -day of_ uetoDer    * — -r   .uoy v 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty Nina  

Glenn Herman Phillips and Kathleen Lucille Phillips, his wife, 

of Allegany    County, in the State of Maryland  
part .iea—of the first part, mm Glarance L. 'ong and Grace Long nis wli'e^_ 

, by and between 

„f. Allagany -County, in the State of 
part tfi-S—of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtnts, The parties of the first part are justl/ ard bona fide indebted unto the part- 
ies of the second part in the full and just sum of Three Thousand Five Hundred Dollars, 
(13,500.00) which said sum theparties of the first part promise to pa/ tothe order of the 
parties of the second part at the ratjof fifty Dollars (550.00) per month witn interest 
thereon at the rate of Five Per Centum (5,4) per annum, payable semi-annually untill the lull 
sum of ThroeThousand Five HundreiDollars, ($3,500.00) and interest thereon has been paid and 
satisf"The 3um hereby secured being in part purchase money for the nereinafter describjd prop- 

erty, and is, therefore, a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

now Chtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 
together with the interest thereon, the said partdfta of tna first part . 

do cive. grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the foliowingproperty, to-wit; Allagany Cou nty, Mary lan d , 

ss usv. .e.^ ... — 

described as follows: standing on said side of said street 181 feet 
BEGINNING for tne sa® a a street and tneWe3teriy side of Pine Street, extended, 

from the int3rsection of said side lot or parcei of ground 
said fence post also standing at the 1<or^"®S 3ara 30iila by deed dated June 1, 1937, and re- 
which was conveyed by oolomon B^od® ^ County i-aryland, in Liber.io. 177, folio 6(J5, and run- 

n s«...»- 

^ IT ssra-.-. ^7 r, 
WW.'.nd^.ly'reeoM.d ..e»g >-.d HecorJ. of .11^, 

County,Maryland. 

Provided, that if the said partis 
liei'rs.'executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

nartifia_Q£-tiifl-8«5^ part^toir teirs^ ^ Thousand Five Hundred 
 . , + _otor s or assigns, the aforesaid sum of  Dollars U3, 500.00) executors . adminis shall become due and payable, and i 
together .ttb t.e  ^ " " 

p" "™n.""l.en tl.1. mortgage .MU be void. 



Jlnd It 13 Jlqrttd that until default be icade in the premises, the said  
 par-H of the first part     \\ 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in jj 

the meantTme. a 11 taxesV aase33donts and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 

partlas of the fir?t part 

_further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageesor—t.hair haira—(ir    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least- 

Three Xhousand Five Hundred Dollars ($3,500'00) Hadckaooc, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees . tflB ir heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of   their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee s , or the mortgagees may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand s and seal 3 of said mortgagor 3. 

Attest Glenn Herman Phillips 

 F. aarl Kreitzburg   lyathltian Lucille Phillips— (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

^lat? nf fHarglanfi, 

AllrganQ (Etutnlti. In uitt: 

rrrtitg.lhat on this iUt day of October. 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine > before me. the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Cilennnerman Phillips and Kathleen Lucille Phillips, his wife, 

and each iid acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be uhelr  .act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared  Clarence L. Loig, ani Gracg M5 wife 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial >->eal) 

 F.iiarl Kreitzburg  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. ^ ^ 1 

gage^thentheent ire Mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and * \ ~ 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said | 
 payMaa <1 f the iwrmii rwrt.. their —  i 

heirs executors, administrators and assigns, or iSdward-J .Ryan     _ ~~m TZ - W 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 1- ^ • 
«nv "time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, = ^ J 
IZ to grant and c^nVey ?he same to ?he purchaser or purchasers thereof. his, her or their heirs - ^ 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By 8xvln® ^ ^ast 

days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said.   
 part.ifla nf t.no n i-^t. part, ttielr heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 3, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said. parties of the firs-it part    

a 
E 
6 

Notary Public 

*1) 

MifhrftftfftiHttfftftiifffinnftfifittfif 

4W 

George T. McGa„ghey et ux 
Tt) Filed and Hecoriad November 3" 1949 at 9:35 A.M. 

Thefldor^ Beli et ux 
Made thi8- 1St N0Vamber 

Wort, gaga 

 day of  
in the year Nineteen Hundred nnrt forty nina     

George F. McGaughey and Isabel McGaughey his wife, 
., by and between 

■Uleganx -County, in the State of Maryland— of  
part_Laa of the first part, and Theodore Ball and Jelia dell, hia .milft. 

Allegany County, in the State of—  Mary land   of  
part las of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtas, the said parties of the first part are indebted to the said parties of the 
second part in the full and just sum of Two Thousand Nina Hundred ($2,900.00) Dollars, the saiiie 
being the balance due on the purchase price for the hereinafter described property, and which 
said sura is to be paid by the parties of the first part to the parties of the second part in 
equal monthly Instalments of at leas. Forty ($40.00) Dollars per month, together with interest 
thereon at the rate of three percent par annum, which said interest is to be calculatfd andpaid 
monthly on the unpaid balance. 

How Zhtrtfert, in consideration of the promises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereo . 
together with the interest thereon, the said^. pflrtiaa.first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wif: -HI the surface of tnat piece or parcel of 
land, situite at Wright's Crossing, in Election District No. 28, Allagany County.I.ai yland, 
known as Lot No. 6 and more fj^bandoned Count/ mjad from Frostburg 

BEGINNING for tne same at a point sL line of a parcel of land conveyed by The 
to Bordon Shaft, which is also the end of the 15th ^ 8 P*"*1 ' mad /nJ horded 
Consolidation Coal Co.pan, to ^ ""n'g.nj O^^lani. and b.ing al.o 
in Libor No. 156, folio , t 'f„, Cons,ll Htlon C oal Companj's engineers Surva, 
South 51 degrees 24 minutes bast 293* ^ ^ c lr,crete shoulder on .Vest side of Georges Creek 
Station No. 13359, which is a copp p ^ 'd County ftoad and reversing part of said 15th 
Boulevard then with center°^®"p0°rsellnd horizontal distances usdd throughout) bouth 42 
line of said deed (true meridian cou , 3aid olJ abandoned County Uoad and sa^d dead to 
degrees 13 minutes rfest 61 I a , minutes West 257 feet to a point on the easterly 
William Davis and running North 60 ^®Sre® saiJ Boulevard North 29 degraiS 4 minutes iast 100 
edge of Georges Creek Boulevard, decrees 20 minutes ciast 269.27 feet to a point in 
felt, than leaving said Boulevard South 60 degrees 2U minu ^ th9 l6th iine of beforemanti 
center of said old abandoned County f sai j 16th line and with center of said old 
ed deed to William Davis; then .vest 42 feet to the beginning containing sixty 

one-hundredths"Tot'^l 1 ofa'n acre m0f8 °r ^3|;nveyed by the parties of the second part to the 
IT BbiNG the same P^^adofeven late herewith, and which said deed 13 to be re cor ied 

among6the^Land ^nty.^ryla^. simultaneously witn tne «Cord^  
Mortgage. 

on- 

Provided, that if the said__Eartie3_of_the 
ieirs^executors. administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

nartie s ol the seceni-Part*-541®111- , 1^900^00 
executor . administrator or as3lgnS'J" e saiiie ghall beooBe due and payable, and iu 

—rr:;— r——- " '■ 



Jlnd it Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
parties__9f first part 

 nay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

tlie meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  

parties of the firat part       
hereby oovenant to pay when legally domandable. 

But in case of default 

gage^then^th"*entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

heirs, executors, administrf|°" °^ne"3:/ace^trt^rob^authorized and empowered, at 
his. her or their duly mcrtgaged op So much thereof as nay bo necessary. 
any time thereafter, to "11 the P^^f^^^^rorpurchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs and to grant and convey the same to the p fnilowine to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
or assigns ; which sale^ shall be ^de in terms of sale in S0II1Q newspaper published in Cumber- 
days' notice of the time, place, manni blic auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 

from'such^^^ t *^pp^y fir^tTto the .P3^®6"^, ^^tjf^party^sellin^o^makin^^'ai^'s^l®^ 

seoondly^'tothe'paymen^of all^oneys owing und^ this mortgage, whether the same shall have 

been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   
parties of the first part, their Jieirs or assigns, and 

i^Taae of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagora^iiieir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said gartieg Qf t hg fir&t part  
 further covenant to 

I^TTforthwith. and pending the existence of this mortgage, to Keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—thair  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Two Thousand Nine Hundred (12,900.00)   -Dollars^ 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case o. 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s , iiifiix heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee s , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the prsmiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

AttS3t r.anrcrp T. Mnflaurhfiv (Seal) 

  Noel Soeir Cook   Tsahftl HcOaughey (Seal) 
as to 60th  (Seal) 

     _(Seal) 

&tat? of fHarylanb. 

Allpgang (Enunt^, tn uiit: 

3 ^prrhy cprtify.That on this a&c. nnii day nf Ijnva nhai- 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine   before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

George F. McGaugney and Isabel i-IcQaughey his vdfe 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—their r"3Pef'jljCfeand deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Trmninrp—Re 11 a n .i '.^e 1 i a—BalX,—hta—uoi"0 , 

the within named mortgagee s and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(NotarialSeal)  Willia-n A. Wilson   

Notary Public 

rMififffififMffififiuMfffffiiiit 

4U5 

Gilbert f. Murray ct ux 
ro filed and liecorded Novamoar U" 19^9 at 2:55 P.W. 

Shanriaft 9. TvdJCK et ux 
Mortgage 

Made thla 29th -day of. October     x      uay qi    — 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and _Carty-aina-     by and between 

Wilbart F. wurray and Dorothy G. Murray, his wife, 

of AUe^anjr  County, in the State of i^ryland 
part-lfls of the first part, and Shannon 3. T'wlgg a-i J Zona B.TwigK. tils wife, 

of- .'illaganv 
part^L«» of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of _ .•g^LDrA®.ni1  

J3 
Sh o 

tl 0) 

Whereas parties of the first part are indeb part in tne sum 6f u'— j —4   
rate of six per cent 
gether with the interes 

parties 01 tne lirst part are indebted unto the said parties of the second 
enty Four Hundred Dollars {$2,400,00) tv^ether with interest thereon at t he 
(6;W per annum, adjustable semi-annually and which said sum of money to- 

fetner witn tne interest thereon as aforesaid the said parties of the first part covenant to pay 
n monthly installments of not less that Thirty Dollars (^30.00) on the 30tn day of each ani every 

calendar month until the whole of said princia>l and interest are paid in full, the first of said 
monthly payments to be made on the 30th day or"the month next following thirty days after delivp 
ery of possession of the hereinafter described property to the parties of the first part. 

It is understood ani agreed that the interest shall oe adjusted semi-annually a ccounting from 
the date of ieliv.iry of possession, and that the monthly payments aforesaid shail include payments 
on account of principal and interest. 

rnent within the aforesaid period then the said parties of the second part shall have the right 
to proceed under Lhe terms hereof. 

tloiv "Cbtfefore, in consideration'Of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof f 
together with the interest thereon, the said _ p4irtl»* of tilt liftt Part' 

O 
a> c •r-i 

T3 u 
a u 
0) x: 

(m O 

2. 
s: 

i 
m o 
C 
s 

n c o o <J> CO 

CTJ 0) 

d0 give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the secondpart, their 

the 
ed as follows, to wit: of the Cash Valley itoad, beginning at 

FIiiUT: doGlftMING at a point on ^ebt side or g Florence Alunght to James C.mauk 
the end of 256 feet on the secondliaa of the d|ed iro^ 2Q folio 500 and running thence 

and wife dated October 10, 1945, a nd ie coraea iistance3;North 31 1/2 Agrees ^ast 19 feet 
hv the Cash Valley <ioad the two foii0?^! tne wnole tract conveyed in saidjleed 
'tC L !iy «!11 01 U1H/35 d®|fe|So^? a ooint on the fifth line of saiddeed; then with part ofthe 
North 59 degrees'Vest USU.5 feet to a P^:nt t. tnence Soutn 59 degrees tast ^83.6 
said fifth line South 30 degrees We^t 100 A1^rad 3roa(iwater, surveyor, dated uctober 9, 1945. 
place of beginning,according to tu^ „p{-vni line of the deed from James C. i-iauk and adna 0. 

SiCOND: BxOGIN.WNG at the end second line o reCorjed among the Land records of 
Hauk, his wife, to Hugh B. Mason dated ^^h

f^.0^^'and inning thence by the Casa Valley 

s" f5« Krasr.s arsss 
a ai-.aVo- t.nrtnnf* hv tne lana wj 
of which this is a part, vj r--- 
a stake; tnence by the land . | 
East 434.5 feet to t he place of beginning. 

IT 3^1 
and Zona 
the Land 

Xwigg 
" among 
se 

Hecoris-of Alleg.ny oounty "^Uve^ed at""tne'same time as the delivery of 
presents; said deed though dated J^ultaneous transaction and the mortgage being given t h^inc oart of 3ne simuitaao^ua ipaeHb^d and conveved. 

of the "purchase price for the property tnerein desc.iD-i 

to 

secure a 

thft buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, waters. 

prlvu
c.l^^« "In T!" 

Provided, that if the said. 
rnrril nf the nm part, thejr. 

l,,,-.... nf tte-JMaad Mrt, Hnlr - ' ~ ' ^ ,,  Munfirnd ilnl lara ($2400.00) 
. „ nr. n^siens. the aforesaid sum or.a^ienj^ juux ^ 



shHl 

1'fetthew J. Hullaney 

Jind It 13 Jlarttd that until default be made in the premises 
partidB of the firstJgart     — _  i , 

iHHfginhfttrfiflHftltflHfffiflHrifffifif 

  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the^eantiBeTalTTaxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  
 partids of the first part    

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

v.fru 
intended t. be Bereb, ..our.d .hall nt one. bee... due and 

payable, and thee, pre.en,. ar. Mr.by da.lar.d t. be »d. In truat. and the .aid  
 pnrHUW aeeond nart. t.tieir   — 

heirs, executors. ^^"^^^^^^attorniro/agenC^VVhe^eb^^th^ized and empowered, at 
jMjexxhKXXXSC their duly oonstiU ^ hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
anytime thereafter, to /t o ^0^ thereof, his. her or their heirs 
and to grant and convey the same to tha purcnaser or purorm living at least twenty 
or assigns ; which sale shall be in f ^ i e neWSpaper published in Cumber- 

been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said. 
rsi. T-t- -L^fcs n f t.hH first p?r''-, t. rieir  —1 — - • , 

1 irTc^Ttf ddver^^snt under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
laid by the mortgagor s, their^ 
larties of the first part 

-representatives, heirs or assigns. 

-further covenant to 
Riding the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

is acceptable to the mortgagee or—thair 

.Dollars, 

UiXipflXi JMps C Vi U op va w A. V ww —— - -o—   —  
i imjiroivftli mts on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least— 

■t flS>nHrarf J.flfl.nn)      
thT^^y or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case o. 

fre Ho the^benef it of the mortgagees . t.hftir heirs or assigns. to the extent 
their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies f orth- 
the mortgagee s , or the mortgagees may effect said insurance and collect 
feth interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

seals of said mortgagor s. 

Jlilbert, F. i.iiirray 

ilnmt.hy 0. Murray 

.{Seal) 

-(Seal) 

_(3eal) 

.(Saal) 

ytjhat on this,. 

ired and. 

^ h day of- 

fortv-nine 

UctOO.T 

before me. the subscriber 

late of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
:a.y an.d Jorothy G. Murray his wife, 

their act and deed; and 
Shannon S.Twigg and Zona ri.Twigg. nis wife. 

owpjedged the aforegoing mortgage to be 
e also personally appeared 

es and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(NotarialSeal)  • i-'iatthew J.Mullaney   

Notary Public 
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Angus L. Brown et ux 
To Filei and rtecoried fltoyembrfr 4'' 1%9 at 2:15 

MUiPa B'jraatein et al 
011)10 fHort^agp, Made this U  
in the year Nineteen Hundred nnrt Forty Nina 

day nf Novembar 

of- 

Angus L Brown and Bertha M.Brown his wife 

A^egany   County, in the State of_  _—.vuuniy, in me aiaie or i  
part—iea—of the first part, and Milton Bernstein and .ladeline Gupgenheimar 

Allegany 

Mortgage 

(Stamps |1.65) 

 , by and between 

Marylan d  

of 
parties of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of ilaryland 

Whtrtts. The p=irtias of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto the said 
parties of the second part in the full and just sum of Tnree Thousand Jollars (|3,OUU.OO)onB 
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars (31,500.00) thereof being due and payable to Hi It o n Be ni a t« i n an i 
One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars (|1,500.00) thereof being due a .id payable « 'fdeline GugKen- 
heimer, and v*,ich said sura the said parties of the first part promise to the order of th« 
said parti js of the second part Five (5) years after date, with .^"r"8V *at me rat 
Four Per Centum [hi) Per Annum, payable serai-annually ^th ^ "g^t to the parti es of tne 
part to pay any amount they desire upon the principal of said indebtedness al any interest pay 
lng perlThe sum hereby secured being in part purchase money for the hereinafter described property, 
and is, therefore, a Purchase Money iiortgage. 

nou> Zbtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, of th® of * 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 
together with the interest thereon, the said_ pnrt,1 nn of r.hfi fl rat part, 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

l" 4U,ea"" 

ir™'a"brick anartment bullilne .a a°- side o! Grand view ■•C"" "> 
mq • All that lot or parcel of ground situated Aidition a plat of which is re- 

and 
is 

III 

^ -Ub""" privileges and appurtena  ^ oart, their   

Provided, that if the said 
partof the first part, cheU^ 

ielrst
aexe^s7administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

oarties ol-tu. ;-hJirtho aforesa.d SUB ^rhreelho^^nd Dpllarst^OOU.O;) 
executors , administratoB or assi8ns' same shaU beoome due and payable, and in 

thn int'"-RRt thereon, as and when ^ nart to be together with the inter ^ ^ the oovenant3 herein on—^  

S?tr.S"htnt.l. ..neag. .bail be v.ld. 



Jl„d it is jlgrttd that until default be ..ade in the premises, the said. 
partiss of the firat part 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantimerall taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all w c axes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said-partiea-oil-tfir.t. p.rt — 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default ^ing -de in parent of^ 
d°rint.naM.t .»=. ^ ^ ^ 

payable, -IjAY.fl.r°.,!!rpt.yrtJ,°g'gr " ^ """ "'   

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or   iidward         . , /.onctituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
his, her or their duly ° he^ebvmortl;aged or so much thereof as may be necessary. 
anytime thereafter, to Pt0 thereof, his, her or their heirs and to grant and convey the same to the pure r,™ to-wif Bv eiving at least twenty 
or assigns ; which sale shall be made ln ®®n" f ^ in sonie n'e,spaper published in Cumber- 
days • notice of the time, place, manner and for cash. and the proceeds arising 

f^m'suoh^^r^ t''apiJly'f irs^to the .P^^e11^ of all ^^^^s 

the—shEi1 have 

been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
h ;   heirs or assigns, and 

IrTcase of ^adv"arVis'ement^under Vhe"1 above power but no 5ale. one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said partifts—o£—t»h6—fi rst. partpT - 
 further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageeeor—Uieir   
assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

i'hree Thousand Oollars U3, 000.00)   Kokkaaxac, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees .tJaeir heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of    their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies f°rth" 
with in possession of the mortgagee s . or the mortgagee sraay effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s 

rU V. Bloom _ „ 
H. V.Bloom  Bertha U.Brown 

Attest   Angi^ L. Rrnwn (Seal) 
H:, X'o?.??111 Rartha W.Brown  (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

f^tatr of ilarglattb, 

Allpgami (Hmmltf. In urit: 

3 l)prfbg rprlify,That on this M. day of NnvBmhfir 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine  ( before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Angus L.Brown and Bertha i-i. Bro /n, his wife, 

ahi^ each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be  act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Mlton RftrnaLsin a nd—iiiftlinpi fliiBSShheinier 

the within named mortgagee s and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notaria 13331)  Harold V.Bloom 

Notary Public 

MlfifTntltifttiftfrftftliffffftffft/ttff 

T>ain Thtrefore in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid. 
„a if'" tha PW payment J the e.U Ind.b.ean.,. at the s.turlty thereof. . , j DeSales ^her and i'l. Maher his w 
together with the interest thereon, the said • 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Everett I. 3piker his ^ lan(i 3ituated at .Hdland 

i„ •orepar"ctrir=rcr.'biLr 

'"UfiBSiSO for th. same at a !he ace J true 

and the center of Neff tlun, jouth ^0 degree-^- 55 ' thence North 77 degrees 32 minutdS west 
one of the corners of the Consolidation ^ ^ corn0r 'o£ the Consolidation Coal Co'np^n/,

i 
295.36 feet to corner Jo. 317 it 'hence leaving said :iiain boundary and said Weff 
f ^^IrtWde^^fn^inutes llll 'i* ^ft to a post; Agrees 

wiidnn Pt vir by deed dated February io.i 7 ^ 
Land He cor Js of A11 e ga ny County .dryland. 

of Allegany . .—      County, in the state ofJisicylaad- 
part—lea—of the first part, and i-'.varat.t. r, Sp^«r  

fii\ 
| J 2 of AUegany ^Couaty> in the state of Mainland  
_ ^ 1 part jt of the second part. WITNESSETH: 
= J v! 
S jV V Whtrtas, the said parties of the first part stand indebted unto the said party of the 
■= I KS second partin the full and just sum of Five Hundred Fifty-four Jollars and i>ixty-^hreaCents 
« J 1 ($554.63) as evi ienced by these presents, which said sum togetner with interest at the rate 01 

■c 1. (k ; Six Per Cent Per .innum , payable semi-annually, shall be repaid in monthly installments of £ MX Thirty L)ollars (130.00) per month, the first of said monthly payments Deing due Noyeinber 1,1949 
a. IN and each and every month thereafter until the whole principal t0?ether

i g hereunder shall have brten paid in full, said monthly payments, at any interest bearing period, 
£ | shall be applied first to the interest due for said period and the balance upon the balance 

the principal sum due hereunder. 

Uatthtr with the buildi^^^belonging o?"6 My^s^apper^ining. 
•privileges and appurtena ^ ..^^nd ...aryjl^ane^hl^it e, J.neir _ 

PrM «-t S^oUt'rgf administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

^ntfirest thereon, as and when tne _ their .   part to be 
together perform all the covenants herein oa-  

perforB^aln,then this mortgage shall » "U. 

. DeSales iiaher et ux " - Mortgage 
?0 Filed and Hecoried November 7" 1949 at 1:45 P.M. , . Everett X. Spiker (dtamps #.55) 

il4Ort0U0r, Made this 3rd day of October    

in the year Nineteen Hundred and g«r^y-mnt     . by and between 
J.Deiales Maher and Mary i4. Maher his wife, 



It I, Jlarttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
•*" ' ITal.s Mahe. 

.   T^dhpubliodlienrieSvied on^aid property.^ll^hioh^taxea, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the sai(J_^i^i 

hereby covenant to pay when'legally demandable. 

But in oase of default ^ ^ "0-^^U^iUrn^ this^ort! 

gagerhen'th'^ enti^re^"rVgage debt intended to'be hereby secured shall at once teoome due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

iveretL i«. .Jpikir^-hta.- —   

heirs, executors, hereby authorized and empowered, at 
his, her or their duly 00"®\"u^n

a
e
t

r
t° hJebY morteaged or so much thereof as may be necessary. 

anytime thereafter. t0 tn?he nurohaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
and to grant and convey the same to *'h0 Pu^° followinK to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
or assigns ; which sale shall be "a<Je in f gale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
days • notice of the • P1®0^^""^t ^io auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 

—r the same 8ha11 have 

been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   - 
J Oeiales iiaher and Mary M- Maher 'helt   -heirs or asaigns. and 

In case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor t ha1 r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said  rlriher and .^ry i-.. I'^tor his mifR,    
further covenant to 

Insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at lea3t ^ 

^"to cause the policy or policies issued thei^fir to be so framed or endorsed, as in oase of 

fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee . -Mfl heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of hi o Xtoelx lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s. 
J. JeSalas ■'■^har (Seal) Attest . -> * James Park 

Ja.ues Park    Mary l-t. Miher .(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

&latp of liarijlanb. 

AllrganQ Qlmtnlg. tn uiit; 

3hprpbl| rrrtifg.That on this 11 day of uctober- 

_(Seal) 

in the year nineteen hundred and  — fort/-nine before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

J.DeJales ,laher and Mry M. Maher his wife, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be^ th*1.r aot and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Everett I. jpiker  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Seal)  .lamn.. Park   

Notary Public 

ffiit iiu liuitSitlUiiuu J j j j 11 ^ J JU it 
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George Street Gleaners, Inc. Chattel Mortg.tg«. 

To Filed and Kecorded Novumber 2H 1949 10:40 A. M, 

Delbert R. Kitzmiiler, et ux. (Stamps <10:45 )• 

THIS ClUTTiiL MOKTOAaii made this Ist day of November, V)U9, by and between Ouorge 

Street Cleaners, Inc., and Ralph A. Indolfi and Florence C. Indolfl, his wife, of Allegany 

County and State of Maryland, hereinafter Callad the Mortgagors, and Delbert R. Klt*mlller 

and Ollle M. Kitzmiiler, his wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the Mort- 

gagees, WITHiSSciTH: 

That for and In consideration of the sura of Nine Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars 

({9700.00) this day loaned unto said Mortgagors by said Mortgagees, the said Mortgagors do 

hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgagees the following described property now located 

In the premises at the corner of Oeorge and Union Streets in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, 

to-wit: 
 —.   LOC-tT&D in finishing koum LOC/lTiiD IN TIU OPFICii 

1 Set fixtures 
1 Counter 

Cash Register 
1 File cabinet 
1 Desk !c Chair 
2 Chairs 
U Florescent lights fc fixtures 
1 Outside Neon sign 
2 Neon tubes 

Pipe racks for clothing 
U Clothes bins 

Paper roller !c paper 

1 Hofiman pressing machine 3er. # 32976 
1 Hoffman pressing machine Ser. # 90513 
1 Hoffman pressing machine Ser jKlo209 
1 Dry cabinet 
2 Clssell steam Irons & Ironing boards 
1 Set of Clssell dress finishers 
1 Pantex-Susle Steam coat presser 

Model QS2 Ser, #1605. 
1 Sewing machine 
5 Tables 
2 Fans , . . 

Complete set of racks for clothing 
Florescent lights and fixtures 

LOC.tTiD IN BOIUiK ROOM 

1 Look Out Boiler 
1 Stacker (Commercial) 
1 Fire dlstinguisher Supplies 

LOC-tT-iD IN CLiANIiK ROOM 

, P.n-T.x tumbler, .te» pr... - 125 P«— »""• """" J1X" 

1 Hoffman Vorelo^ ^,1 »99» lyp. «"»" 3,r- 'n0V 

, . HlRtlll Model #21005 - Ser. #33943, Type #FA CAP-0Ph-A-50 
1 Hoffman Fllpro Solvent distill, Model /fco. 

l/lf Motor Att. _. _ _ 
u ^ i 490012 tvoe #' NDDCO, CAP-GPH-M-3200-S jer. #14256 

1 Hoffman Fllpro Filter, Model #20032, type If ^ , 

1 Hoffm.n Vorclone w.,h.r. Model 1110W. T* ' S,r '• 

! Pan Tex erector, Model - 1« DX-MS. «60 - Motor drl^n - li «• P. 

1 Motor driven pump U #80349 - li ••• '• 

1 Belt Driven pump U" 

X BOO. Motor drLen extractor ..UcMne I^BSISO - P.te..#1^6 

1 Iron tank, cap. - 225 Qal* 

2 Iron tajcs cap - 100 gal. each. 

1 36" Electric fan 

1 Marble scrubbing table 

1 Marble spotting slab. 

1 Wire tray 

1 24-foot table 

5 foot table. 

1 Assorted lot of pens, buckets end crocks 

tbe tB> 

»i if the said Mortgagors shall p y . ^ Provided, that ($9700.00) together with the Interest 
. MinB Hundred Se^nJThousa^ Dollars 

aforesaid sum of Nine    
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thereon at the r.te of Six Per Centum (6*) per annum, it b^ing understood and agread by and 

between the parties hereto that the said Mortgagors shall make payments of not less than Three 

Hundred Dollars ($300.00) each three months on account of the principal indebtedness as herein 

stated and to pay in addition thereto the interest thereon at the rate aforesaid, the first of 

said payments to be made on the — day of 19-. and shall continue as above provided un- 

til the full amount of the principal and interest as herein stated shall be fully paid. 

The indebtedness as evidenced by this Chattel Mortgage is further secured by a 

mortgage given by the said Ralph A. Indolfi and Florence C. Indolfi, his wife, to the said 

Delbert R. Kitsmiller and Ollie M. Kitzmiller, his wife, which mortgage bears even date 

herewith in the amount of Three Thousand Dollars ($3000.00) and constitutes a lien on a certain 

lot or parcel of ground known as Lot No. 5, Block 6 in Johnson's Heights Addition. The total 

indebtedness as evidenced by this Chattel Mortgage and the Mortgage herein referred to being 

Seventy-Nine Hundred Dollars ($7900.00) together with the interest thereon accrued. 

But in case of default in payment of theprincipal sum of the indebtedness as herein 

stated, or the interest thereon, then the entire indebtedness shall at once become due and 

payable, and the said Mortgagees, in case of such default, under the terms and conditions of 

this Chattel Mortgage, shall have the power to sell the property, or so much thereof as may be 

necessary, at Public auction in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, upon giving at least ten days 

notice of said s ale in some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland. The pro- 

ceeds of said sale shall be applied: First, to the e xpenses of said sale, including a com- 

mission of eight per cent (fi^) to the party making the sale; secondly, to the payment of the 

debt and interest due said Mortgagees, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said Mort- 

gagors. 

Said Mortgagors do further agree to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of 

this mortgage to keep said property insured in some company or companies acceptable to the 

mortgagees in the sum of and to pay the premium thereon when due, and in the event 

said Mortgagors fail to keep said property insured as hereinbefore, then in that event the said 

mortgagees shall have the right to keep said property adequately insured and to add the cost 

thereof on to the principal indebtedness as evidenced herein. 

WITNESS the signature of   President of Ooorge Street Cleaners, Inc., 

and the corporate seal hereto attached, all duly attested by its Secretary, the day and year 

above written, and witness the hands and seals of the other Mortgagors herein above written. 

Ob) OR (Si STRiiST CIKHNiiRS, INC., 
(Corporate Seal) 

Ralph A. Indolfi, 
Secretary, 

WITNSSS; George R. Hughes 

By Patsy Morrocco, 
President. 

Ralph A. Indolfi (SiiAL) 

Florence C. Indolfi (SiUL) 

ST-iK OF MARYLAND, ALL&GANY COUNTY, T0-WIT; 

I HSHEBY (SRTIFY, that on this 1st day of November, 1949, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally 

appeared Ralph A. Indolfi. president of George Street Cleaners, Inc., and acknowledged the 

aforegoing Chattel Mortgage to be the Corporate Act and deed of said corporation, and also 

appeared before me Ralph A. Indolfi and Florence C. Indolfi, his wife, and acknowledged the 

said Chattel Mortgage to be their act and deed. 

And at the same time also appeared before me Delbert R. Kitzmiller, one of the 

Mortgagees, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein set forth. 
WXTNdSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 

Eloise Shaffer, Notary Public. (Notarial Seal) 

(f 

H 

UHtniiimtttii 

Potomac Coach Lines, Incorporated 

To 

idward W. Marsh, et al., Trustees. 

Dead of Trust. 

Filed and Recorded November 3" 1949 at 3sl0 P. H. 

d^d of trust 

HADS and entered into this 2nd day of November, 1949, but effective as of 

October 31, 1949, between Potonac Coach Lines, Incorporated, Martinsburg, West Virginia, 

a West Virginia corporation, (hereafter called the "Company"), party of the first part, 

and adward W. Harsh and L. I. Rice, Trustees, parties of the second part, WITNoSSoTH THAT: 

WHBBSAS, the Company has entered into an Agreement dated of even date herewith, 

but effective as of October 31. 1949. with Mellon National Bank and Trust Company. Pitts- 

burgh. Pennsylvania, a national bankir^ association, (hereafter called the "Bank"), a copy 

of which is annexed hereto, nade part he^of and marked Exhibit "A", pursuant to which the 

Bank has sold to the Company, and the Company has purchased from the Bank for a consider- 

ation of Eighty-Five Thousand Six Hundred Seven and 42/100 Dollars ($«5,607.42) plus an 

amount equal to the costs and expenses incurred by the Bank in connecti 

closure of . =.r.al« D..d of Tru.t d.t.d 10, 1W, fro. ...rr- ^ • 

inc to trustees ,..ed thers.o, the .otor .nicies, fr^ohis. p.»lts, .to., in 

Cl-nt d,s=rttea, .„d pursuit to Agreement t.e ^n, ... tor^ed ^ 

Dollars ,*5.000., fro. tk. B.nk. ■ tot.! l-.«.dn..s f™ *• -P... to t . ^ of Dollars (^,607.42) plus the aforesaid costs 

::::::::EW..^ -».... 

^ - ———- ■■th- 

"indebtedness"); That for and in consideration 

- rr •rrrrrr:. r..... 
of the premises and of t . ^ ^ ^ of ^ ln(l9btedne3S and for 

18 hereby —:l:: r„ I lirZ^reof and to secure the ^0^. and Ob- 
costs and expenses in ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Cofflpiny d s 

servance by the Compa tran8fer art) set over unto the parties of the second 

hereby grant, bargain, sell, ass ^ ^uneburg, Berkeley County, West 

part. Trustees as aforesaid, the motor v d#9cpibed ^ 
. ■» Al laranv County > Mdryianui 

Virginia, .nd in 0—rl. nd * ^ „d. h,rTOf ^d .^d ^itlt ■*.. 

1 (d) of s.id Agreement whidB ^ ^ .n, .nd .11 .tt.on„nt. 
and any addition, tteret . h,„.ft.r attached tlareto. and tog.th.r vdth all 

equipnent, parts and acc.ssori.s n» or ^ ^ ^ and used in it. lusinees 

oth.r motor vehicle, which -y t, area ^ fr„chl.. rights, p.~its, certificate, 

or leased h, it to oth.rs, and ^ ^ (b) (>) of Agr..- 

0f puhlic convenience and neces. y - ^^^unce and n.c.s.ity, franchise 

..nt, together also ^ Z ' " "11 " "" ^ ^ "" 
which may hereaitar 

rights, or permits wra 

cf the Company; 
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IN TRUST IEViiRTHiiljiSS to secure the payment by the Company to the Bank of the 

Indebtedness and any and all other indebtedness of the Company to the Bank which may now 

exist or which may hereafter be created under said Agreement. 

The beneficial owner of the indebtedness and the beneficial owner of any other in- 

debtedness which may hereafter be created under the terras of said Agreement is Mellon National 

Bank and Trust Company, 5U Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, Allegheny County, Pennsylvania. 

The Company covenants dnd warrants that it owns and is lawfully possessed of the 

motor vehicles conveyed and to be conveyed hereby, free and clear of all liens and encum- 

brances, and that it will forever warrant and defend the same against the lawful claims and 

demands of all persons, firms or corporations whatsoever. The Company hereby covenants and 

agrees that it will perform and observe all the terms, covenants, warranties and provisions 

to be performed or observed by it under said Agreement. 

If any event shall occur which under the provisions of said Agreement or any note 

issued thereunder is an event of default or shall entitle the Bank or other holder thereof to 

declare the unpaid balance of indebtedness as evidenced by any note issued thereunder forth- 

with due and payable, then and in such event this Deed of Trust may be enforced for the entire 

amount secured hereby or evidenced by any note issued under said Agreement and the Bank or the 

then holder of any such note may, at its option, order the Trustees, or any one of them, in 

writing to foreclose this Deed of Trust, and it shall then be the duty of the said Trustees, 

or the one of them acting hereunder, to sell said motor vehicles and all certificates of public 

convenience and necessity, franchise ri^its, permits and good will conveyed hereby at public 

or private sale (which sale may be postponed without further notice to anyone) in bulk or in 

parcels, at such time and place as the Trustees, or the one of them acting hereunder, may see 

fit and may designate in the notice of such sale, and to take possession of said motor vehicles 

and to take all necessary steps to safeguard and preserve the same prior to sale and the Bank 

may bid upon and purchase all or any part of said motor vehicles and all or any part of said 

certificates of public convenience and necessity, franchise rights, permits and good will con- 

veyed hereby at any sale thereof; the proceeds of any such sale to be applied first to the costs 

and expenses of retaking, holding, repairing and selling such motor vehicles, including a com- 

mission of 5$ to said Trustees for their services hereunder and then to all am ounts owing by 

the Company hereunder or secured hereby or upon any note issued under said Agreement, any sur- 

plus remaining to be paid to the Company, and in the event the proceeds of such sale shall be 

insufficient to pay the same the Company shall pay to the Bank the amount of any such deficiency 

on demand by the Bank; or the Trustees, or the one of them acting hereunder, may pursue any other 

course or remedy permitted or provided by law. Before making any such sale said Trustees, or the 

one acting hereunder, shall advertise their intention to sell in one or more newspapers of 

general circulation in Berkeley County, West Virginia, and in Allegany County, Maryland, one 

time three days prior to the day of sale, including Sundays and holidays; personal notice of 

sale and all other notices, whether required by statute, custom or otherwise, except the above 

provided notice by publication, is hereby expressly waived by the Company. 

The Company covenants and agrees that upon the acquisition by it of additional motor 

vehicles for use in its business or upon the issuance to it of additional certificates of pub- 

lic convenience and necessity|B^"^hise rights, or permits, it will by appropriate supplement 

to this Deed of Trust, cause the same to be conveyed, transfered, and assigned to tte Trustees 

as security for any purchase money thorafor or other moneys loaned by the Bank under said 

nent and as further and additional security for the indebtedness secured and to be secured 

hereby, in confirmation of the conveyance, transfer and assignrent of such additional motor 

vehicles, franchise, permits, etc., purported to be made hereby. 

It is agreed that the Company may, with or without the consent of the Bank as 

provided in Paragraph 6 of said Agreement, sell, and the Trustees, or the one of them acting 

hereunder, upon the written request of the Bank, shall release from the lien hereof, any of 

the motor vehicles which the Company shall deem not necessary or advantageous to retain in 

its business upon condition that the Company shall pay to the bank the sum or sums agreed to 

be paid as provided in said paragraph 6 of the Agreement. 

Until default shall be made in any of the payments referred to in this Deed of 

Trust or any part thereof or in the performance of any covenant, condition or provision here- 

of or of said Agreement or of any note issued under said Agreement, the Company shall be en- 

titled to retain possession of said motor vehicles, franchise permits, etc., and to use and 

enjoy the same. 

Neither the failure of nor any delay on the part of the Bank or the Trustees in 

exercising any right, power or privilege hereunder shall operate as a Waiver thereof; nor 

shall any single or partial exercise of any right, power or privilege hereunder preclude 

other or further exercise thereof or the exercise of any other ri^it, power or privilege. 

This Deed of Trust shall be binding upon the Company, its successors and assigns, 

and shall inure to the benefit of the Trustees, their respective successors and assigns, and 

of the Bank, its successors and assigns. 

Witness the due execution hereof the day and year first above written. 
POTOMAC COACH LINiS, INCOKPOHATC-D 

ATTEST; gy Bowers, 
Presiaent. 

Francis H. Urner, 
Ass't Secretary. 

ST.VW OF MARYLAND ) ) T0-WIT: 
COUNTY OF WASHINGTON ) 

I D. Aran., . Public In ,«i tor St.t. «<1 Oo™„, ^ h.r.by 

certify th.t Jack A. Bower.. Ih. Pr..ld..t of Poto-o Coach Urn., Incorporat.a. . ..at 

Virginia corporation, who executed the writing above for and on behalf of Potomac Ooa , 

19M, ha. thl. « before .e actao.l.^ the aald «rl.l.« to be the act and " "■ 

corporation.   , Q 

Slvan under .y hand a„d hotarlal Seal. thl. 2nd day of No.a.ber, 19«. 
Laura D. Arant, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) ...i 
My Commission Expires: May 7, W*-' 

AFFIDAVIT OF 300D F^ITH 

STaTS OF MARYLAND j T0_WIT; 

C0"m ""TrixOKAL 3aNK AN. C®PASY .herder called the -Ban.., by A. druce ^LLON ^ i3 the benefioial owner of the indebtedness 

Bowden, Assistant Vice by the foreaoing Deed of Trust; that the consideration 

presently secured by an^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ contemporaneoU8ly with ^ execu- 

set forth xn saxd ee ^ ^ Incorporatedf Arrowed from the 

tion of said Deed of Tn*t the^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ($90|607.42) plu9 an 

Bank the sum of Nir^ty ous ^ ^ ^ ^ with the fore. 

amount equal to the ^^ ^ ^ ^7| from Emery Motor Coach Lines, Inc 

closure of a certaxn ee ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ and ^ ^ witMn Dee 

to the Trustees named therein, ■ therein the motor vehicles therein de- 
j ^veving to the Trustees named therein 

of Trust granting and c UneSf InC0rp0rated, by 
AV ^ ^ t-ofarred to was executed on behan oi scribed and reierreu 



Jack A. Bowers, president, and attested by Francis H. Urner, Ass't Secretary, and delivered 

to the Trustees for the benefit of the Bank in good faith. 

WITNiiSS the due execution hereof this 2nd day of November, 1949» 
MiiLLON NhTIONAL BANK AND TKUST COMPANY, 

(Corporate Seal) By Bruce Bowden 

Assistant Vice-President. 

STAK OF MAKYLAND ) 
) TO-WIT: 

COUNTY OF WASHINGTON ) 

Before rae, the undersigned authority, a Notary Public, in and for said State and 

County, personally appeared A. Bruce Bowden, who being duly sworn, upon his oath says that 

he is an Assistant Vice President of Mellon National Bank and Trust Company, the beneficial 

owner of the Indebtedness secured and to be secured by the foregoing Deed of Trust and further 

deposes and says that the foregoing statement is true and correct and that the consideration 

set forth in said Deed of Trust is true and bona fide. 

A, Bruce Bowden 
Assistant Vice President. 

Sworn to and subscribed before ms this 2nd day of November, 1949. 

(Notarial Seal) Laura D. Arant, Notary Public- 
My Commission Expires May 7, 1951. 

EXHIBIT A 

_A_Cj_R_E_E_H_E _N_T_ 

THIS AOliEiiMENT, made and entered into this 2nd day of November, 1949, but affective 

as of October 31i 1949, by and between Mellon National Bank and Trust Company, Pittsburgh, 

Pennsylvania, a national hanking association (hereinafter called the "Bank", and Potomac 

Coach Lines, Incorporated, Martinsburg, West Virginia, a West Virginia Corporation, (herein- 

after called the "Company"), 

WITNSSSETH THAT; 

WHjSREAS, on the effective late of this Agreement, Emery's Motor Coach Lines, Inc., 

Martinsburg, West Virginia, a West Virginia corporation, (hereinafter called "Emery"), was 

indebted to the Bank in the principal amount of $35,2^9.12, plus interest for the month of 

October in the amount of $318.30, which indebtedness was evidenced by a certain promissory 

note of Emery payable to the Bank; and 

WHEHEaS, said indebtedness of Emery to the Bank was secured by a Deed of Trust dated 

January 10, 1947, as supplemented and amended, from Emery's predecessor in title to three 

Trustees named therein, which Deed of Trust transferred certain motor vehicles, franchise 

permits, etc., hereinafter described, to said Trustees in trust to secure the payment of such 

indebtedness; and 

WHaREAS, said Deed of Trust having been in default and the Bank having instructed two 

of said Trustees to foreclose said Deed of Trust and to sell said motor vehicles, franchise 

permits, etc., in accordance with the terms of said Deed of Trust; and 

WHEREAS, said two Trustees did foreclose said Deed of Trust and did, on the effective 

date of this Agreement at public sale in Martinsburg, West Virginia, sell said motor vehicles, 

franchise permits, etc., to the Bank, it having been the highest bidder at said public sale; 

and 

WHEREAS, the Company desires to purchase from the Bank, and the Bank desires to sell 

to the Company, said motor vehicles, franchise permits, etc., for the consideration and upon 

the terms and conditions hereinafter set forth; 

NOW THEREfORE, for and in consideration of the premises and the mutual covenants and 

agreements herein contained, the parties hereto covenant and agree as follows: 

1. The Bank hereby s^lls, assigns, transfers and sets ewer unto the Company the 

following described property: 

(a) Subject to the approval of the Interstate Commerce Conuission, the certifi- 

cate of public convenience and necessity issued to Emery by the Interstate Coiauerce Com- 

mission as follows: 

"CEHTIFIC.iTE OF PUBLIC CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY 

NO. MC 108635" 

EMERY'S MOTOR COACH LINES, INC., 
martinsburg, west Virginia 

At a session of the Interstate Coanerce Comnission, Division 5, held at its 

office in Washington, D. C., on the 5th day of October, A. D., 1949 

AFTER DUK INVESTIGATION, It appearing that the above-named carrier has complied 

with all applicable provisions of the Interstate Commerce Act, and the requirements, rules, 

and regulations prescribed the:«under; and, therefore, is entitled to receive authority 

from this Commission to engage in transportation in interstate or foreign commerce as a 

motor carrier; and the Comnission so finding; 

IT IS ORDERED, That the said carrier be, and it is hereby, granted this 

Certificate of Public Convenience end llece.elty .e evidence of the authority of the holder 

to ensage in tran.port.tion In int.r.tate or foreign co-erc. a. a oo.-on carrier by -otor 

..hide, subject, ho-e,.r, to .uch ter«. condition, and U.it.ti.n. a. are nc., or „y 

hereafter he. attached to the exercl.e of the prtvltoee. herein granted to the .aid carrier. 

IT IS FURTHjih OHOiltiD, That the transportation eervica to b e pa. formed by th 

.aid carrier to Interstate or foreign oo-erce .bail b. as specified below: 
Pas.enger. and their baggage, and exjres., ne-.pa^r. and .all, In the sa.. 

vehicle with passengers, over regular routes: 

Between Cumberland, Md., and I^asburg, Va.: 

From Cumberland over Maryland Hi^way 51, via Siebert, Md., to the otomac 

thence across *e Poto.c River and over West Virginia Highway 9, via Paw Paw and Martin.^ 

W va., to the West Virginia-Virginia State Line , thence over Virginia Hi^way 9 to 

junction Virginia Hi^way 7, and thence over Virginia Highway 7 to I^esburg. 

Between Shepherdstown, W. Va., and Martinsburg, W. Va.: 

prom Shepherdstown over West Virginia Highway 45 to Martinsburg. 

Between Old Town, Md., ar^ Green Spring, W. Va.: 

From Old Town over unnumbered highway to Green Spring. 

Hetum over these routes. 

Service 1. I" « territory 

Passengers and their oa^at, , 

indicated. In cherter ^^T.IdTrliw Counties, .a- - '» 
From points and pla ^ ^ the strict of Columbia, points and 

Frederick. Clarke and tho8l in Pennsylvania on and south of U. S. Highway 

places in West Virginia and Maryla th08e in Virginia on and east 
« j cn 1 ^ n£ Now YorK Olwyj 

22, tho.e in »- lork -It " Line to -er.t, and on and Horth 

Of 0. S. Highway 29 fr«» VJrgi„l..«e» Virginia State Lin., traversing 

of S. Hlgh-ay 60 fro. -erst to tbe ^ ^ 

be la ware and ~e. Jersey for orating ^ of 0.„irl„t. that the holder 
„ is OKKKD. and 1. -ade ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

thereof shall render reasonably c on.titu* sufficient ground, 

of the authority here in g ranted, and t 



for suspension, change, or revocdtlon of this certificate. 

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDEH&D, That this certificate shall supersede the certificate 

issued in this proceeding on September 17, 1947. with respect to the operating rights auth- 

orised herein; and said certificate is hereby cancelled to that extent. 

By the Cormnission, Division 

(SEAL) 
W. P. Bartel, 

Secretary 

• This certificate constitutes the remaining portion of the operating rights 

granted the above-named carrier in Certificate No. MC10*635. portion of such rights having 

been sold to Frank P. Corbin, doing business as Osgood Bus Lines, Docket No. MC 63473, pur- 

suant to MC-F 41^0.11 

(b) Subject to the approval of the public service commissions of the States of 

Maryland, Virginia and West Virginia, corresponding intrastate certificates or franchise 

permits issued to Emery by such State regulatory authorities; 

(c) Subject to the approval of the City of Martinsburg, West Virginia, the 

license or permit granted to Smery to operate buses in the City of Martinsburg; and 

(d) The following described motor vehicles, including any replacements thereof 

or additions thereto, together with all attachments, equipment parts and accessories now or 

hereafter attached thereto: 

1937 Chevrolet Transit, 25-pass. 

1936 Yellow, 21-pass. 

1945 Ford Transit, 29-pass. 

1945 Ford Transit, 29-pass. 

1945 Ford Transit, 29-pass. 

1945 Flexible BR, 29-pass. 

1945 Flexible BR, 29-pass. 

1946 Ford Transit, 29-pass. 

1946 Ford Transit, 29-pass. 

1946 Flexible BR, 25-pass, 

1946 Flexible CR, 25-pass. 

1947 Flexible BR, 25-pass, 

1944 Ford Transit, 29-pass. 

1944 Ford Transit, 29-pass. 

1946 Mercury Sed. Afffi. Car. 

19^5 Pony Cruiser, 25-pas8. 

1945 Flaxibla BR, 29-pass< 

1935 Yellow Coach, 33-pass. 

1935 Yellow Coach, 33-pass. 

1935 Yellow Coach, 33-pass. 

1945 Flexible BR, 29-pass. 

1946 Flexible BR, 33-pass, 

1947 Flexible BR, 29-pas3. 

1947 Ford Transit, 29-pass. 

1947 Chevrolet, 20-pass. 

1947 Ford Transit, 29-pas8, 

1947 F]b xible BR, 33-pa3S. 

1947 Flexible Motor Coach, 29-pass. 

1947 Flexible Motor Coach, 

Serial No. 
T-141365 

7220U 

69B 

69B 

69B 

6841 

6910 

69 B 

69 B 

7323 

7359 

7577 

69 B 

69 B 

651 

6835 

843310 

843112 

843110 

7028 

7121 

7775 

69B 

14PXC2766 

69B 

8O63 

8365 

8494 

Motor No. 

14SD111759 

14001148 

99T611463 

99T611462 

99T64167 

4557262 

4557422 

99T982402 

99T983007 

3D4584624 

DEA97605 

4652445 

99T553467 

99T553468 

99A1266079 

B66689497 

4557268 

707561 

707558 

707635 

4557335 

4564223 

4669159 

1324205X 

DEA615033 

1589407 

4779916 

4847157 

4937168 

1948 Flexible Motor Coach, 28-pass. 8591 5010371 

1948 Flexible Motor Coach, 33-pass. 8680 5037073 

2. The Bank warrants that on the effective date of this Agreement its title to 

the motor vehicles above described is good and marketable, free and clear of all liens and 

encumbrances, and agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Company against any loss or damage 

which the Company may sustain by reason of claim of third persons in this respect; The Bank 

further undertakes to defend the Company, at the Bank's sole cost and expense, as a conse- 

quence of the institution of any proceedings by any person whatsoever, the object of which 

is to oppose or obtain a revocation of any of the operating franchises, the transfer of vliich 

to Company is by this Agreement intended. 

3. The consideration to be paid by the Company for the sale of the above de- 

scribed property shall be $85,607.42, plus an amount equal to the costs and expenses, includ- 

ing fees and expenses of counsel, incurred by the Bank in connection with the foreclosure of 

Emery's Deed of Trust and the sale of the property by the Trustees thereunder. 

4. Upon the execution and delivery of this Agreement, the Bank agrees to lend 

the Company a sum not in excess of $5,000.00 to be used by the Company only for the purpose 

of defraying the cost of licenses, taxes, insurance, and other similar fees or deposits 

necessary to permit the operation of the motor vehicles above described, and the exercise of 

the franchises herein described. 

5. The consideration described in Paragraph 3 and the loan described in Para- 

graph 4 shall be payable by the Company as follows: 

Upon the execution and delivery of this Agreement, the Company shall execute and 

deliver to the Bank its demand collateral note in the principal amount of 190,607.42, which 

note shall be secu-ed by a pledge of all the issued and outstanding stock of the Company and 

by the deed of trust hereinafter referred to. 

Ninety (90) days after the effective date of this Agreement, the Company shall 

e„=«t. deliver the B«l< 1" -*• "ll*1 th* 

1„ pnnolp.1 equ.! to the p-lnclpal »ount of OolLterel note plue 

..ount equal to the oo.t. an. e^eneee. Inel.-lns Tee. e^eo.ee of eo.n.,1 Ineurre. « 

the h.^ in connection -th the rorecloe»„ o, ^ of Truet en. the eel. ol the 

proper h, the Tn.et.ee therennCer. The note eheU he P-yhle In -onthl, l„.t.l...t. h.^n- 
, .h rt V of Febriary 1950, and continuing on the fifteenth day of each suc- 

ning.on thet . an^ ^ mon^ **.. 
. of the motor vehicles above described, or the replacements thereof, as 

ciation charge on such   ^ ^ beginning February 15. 1950, on 

the Company retains in the bus ness ^ ^ ^ ^ per C9nt (3^ per annum payable 

the unpaid balances of the pnnc pa a eniently as may be done after the 

monthly with each monthly ^Sta1^ ^ J ^ Conipany sball agree upon a value 

execution and ;h;;id
A

h
g
ereunde: upon a depreciation schedule of five (5) years; 

for all the motor ^ ^ ^ ^ Conpalv ln 

the monthly depreCiati0n basis for the amount of each monthly install 

business (v^ich deprecxa establishad for such motor vehicles. The 

on the Note) shall be based on the ag 
nv the form of Exhibit 1 attached hereto. 

Note shall be in substantially Drlncipal and interest, the Note shall 
<^1 mr.ni-hlv instalnents of principaj. 

In addition to said mont ^ of ei4Ch fi8cal year| 

provide that the Company shall. ^ ^ ^ equal ,0 nfty per cent (50^) of 

make payments on account o , of th, tusiiBSS for the preceding fiacal year, 

the net profits (after provision eenerally accepted principles of ac- 
f.t ^ be determined in accordance with generall. 

such net profits to oe 



counting. All such payments made under the provisions of this paragraph shall be applied 

to the instalments due on the note in the inverse order of their normal maturity. 

Upon the execution and delivery of the note, the Bank shall mark cancelled and 

shall surrender to the Company the said collateral demand note, fhe security for said 

collateral demand note, however, shall be retained by the Bank as security for the Note. 

6. The Company shall have the privilege without penalty of prepaying all or any 

part of the indebtedness evidenced by the Note, but all partial prepayments shall be appli- 

cable to the respective instaloBnts of the Note in the inverse order of their normal maturity. 

The Company shall have the right, without the consent of the Bank, to sell all or 

any part of th^ above described motor vehicles which the Company deems not necessary or ad- 

vantageous to retain in the business provided the selling price for such motor vehicles so 

sold is equal to or in excess of the book value thereof, as agreed upon between the Company 

and the Bank as provided in Paragraph 5 hereof; also the Company shall have the right, with 

the prior consent of the Bank, to sell all or any part of the above described motor vehicles 

which the Company deems not necessary or advantageous to retain in the business if the 

selling price of such motor vehicles so sold is less than the book value thereof as agreed 

upon between the Company and the Bank as provided in Paragraph 5 hereof. In either event, 

upon the sale of any motor vehicle the Company shall pay the Bank a sum equal to the selling 

price of the motor vehicle so sold, except that if a motor vehicle is sold for more than the 

depreciated book value thereof at the time of the sale the Company may retain 5055 of that 

portion of the selling price in excess of such depreciated book value. All amounts paid by 

the Company to the Bank under the provisions of this paragraph shall be applied to the re- 

spective instalments of the Note in the inverse order of their normal maturity. 

7. Within sixty (60) days after the effective date of this Agreement, the Company 

shall certify to the Bank all motor vehicles which will not be required in the operation of 

the business and as soon as conveniently may be done the Company shall sell said motor vehic- 

les in accordance with the provisions of Paragraph 6 hereof at the best possible price 

obtai nable. 

3. In addition to the pledge of the stock of the Company, as provided in Paragraph 

5, hereof, and as additional security for the payment of the collateral demand note and of the 

Note and for the performance and observance by the Company of all the terms and provisions 

hereof, the Company shall, upon the execution and delivery of this A^eement, execute and 

deliver to a trustee or trustees selected by the Bank a deed of trust (hereinafter Called the 

"Company's Deed of Trust"), in form and substance satisfactory to the Bank, vesting in such 

Trustee or Trustees a title, paramount and superior to the rights of any other person, firm or 

corporation, to the above described motor vehicles and franchise rights. 

9. The Company represents and warrants that: 

(a) The Company is a validly existing corporation under the laws of the State of 

West Virginia; 

(b) The execution and delivery of this Agreement, said collateral demand note, the 

note and the Company's Deed of Trust, have been or will be duly authorized by proper cor- 

porate action and constitute or will constitute valid and binding agreements of the Company 

enforcible in accordance with their terras. 

10. As long as any part of the consideration to be paid by the Company for the above 

described property shall remain unpaid, and as long as any indebtedness of the Company created 

hereunder shall remain outstanding, but subject to prior termination of this Agreement in the 

manner provided by Paragraph 11 hereof, the Company covenants and agrees that; 

(a) It will — 
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(1) Faithfully observe and comply with all applicabla laws and regulations of the 

United States of America, including but not limited to laws and regulations administered by 

the Interstate Commerce Commission with respect to the operation of the business, as well 

as applicable laws and regulations of the several states and districts in which tha busi- 

ness is from tine to time conducted; 

(2 ) Insure and keep insured all motor vehicles at any time covered or agreed to 

be covered by the Company's Deed of Trust against loss or damage by fire, theft or other 

casualty (including but not limited to $500 deductible collision insurance on buses under 

four years old) which insurance shall provide that loss, if any, shall be payable to the 

Bank as its interest shall appear, and furnish to the Bank certificates for such insurance 

and satisfactory evidence of payment of premiums thereon, and insure and keep itself insured 

against liability for workmen's compensation, public liability, property damage and other 

risks customarily insured against by operators of similar businesses in amounts satisfactory 

to the Bank; 

(3) Maintain the motor vehicles used in the business in reasonable repair and 

good working order, and pay and discharge all taxes, levies, assessments and other im- 

positions thereon; 

(4) Keep vested in t^ trustee or trustees named in the Company's Deed of Trust 

for the security and benefit of the Bank title to the motor vehicles used in the business; 

(5) Furnish to the Bank from tine to time such information regarding the Com- 

pW.5 business .ff.lrs .nd financial «nditio„ in such l.tail as .n. -ay 

r.qu.st. ana f-nish to the Bank within 30 Jays aft.r th. of ..ch fiscal qcrt.r a 

balance sheet of the Cow as of u. end of such ,uart.rly penlod and profit and loss 

statements for su* quarterly period verified by the Co.pany as accur.t.ly -.fiactln* its 

financial condition attn. end of a*, the results of th. operation of th. business for such 

fiscal ,-rter, and within « days after th, close of each fiscal year a balance sheet of 

th. Company as of the end of such year and profit and loss statements for such year cer 

by an independent public accoantant satisfactcy to the Bani. as having ^ "" 

cordance with generally accepted accounting principles and as accurately 

financial condition of the Company as of th. end of »ch year and the results 

operation ^ ^ ^ T.oneys .xp,..d by it for insurance pr.mi™ ta»., 

- ; 2 ot^r impositions on th. ^ 

j a.. under this Paragraph 10 but wnii-n it r 
tu. iU authorised -ploy.es. officers, ~T 

at any reasll. ti. or time, to insect t. books and record, of th. company a. oh- 

S.r.. the — ^ prlor wrtttan consent of the Bank -- 

u) Incur any indebtedness for borrowed .on„ ^o. 
to exist any mortgage, iien or owk 

   jtc;™ : - - - •• 

-• - .....-- c~~ ~"" 

Company except as provided ^ ^ 3urety for ^ obligations of others; 
(4) Guarantee, assune , endo ^ ^ by ^ ^ 

(5) Sell or otherwise dispose o provided in Paragraph 6 hereof; 

hs rein to b. covered by the CW.ny.s : ^ff .r or director of the Company 
loT-ias fees or bonuses to any 

(6) Pdy any salaries. 
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except that the Company may pay salariea, fees or bonnes to its officers or directors out 

of that portion of the selling price of motor vehicles which the Company is entitled to re- 

tain under the provisions of Paragraph 6 hereof or out of that portion of the net profits 

(after provision for all taxes) of the business which the Company is not required to pay to the 

Bank under the provisions of Para,graph 5 hereof. Nothing in this subparagraph, however, shall 

prevent the Company from reimbursing its officers or directors for reasonable expenses incur- 

red by them in connection with the operation of the business; 

(7) Pay any dividends (other than stock dividends) on any of the stock of the 

Company. 

11. The Company shall have the rl^it and privilege at the end of one year from the 

date of the Note, if at that time the Company finds that it is impossible to operate the 

business at a profit, to declare this Agreement terminated and at an end in which event it 

shall, at the request of the Bank, forthwith transfer all the then existing corporate assets 

to the Bank or to the Bank's nominee. 

12. The Company agrees to reimburse the Bank for any taxes (other than income taxes) 

which may at any time be Imposed upon the Bank by reason of this Agreement or the Company's 

Deed of Trust. 

13. If any of the following events of default shall occur: 

(a) The Company shall fail to pay any instalment of principal or interest on the 

Note or the principal or Interest on said collateral demand note according to the respective 

terms thereof; or 

(b) The Company shall default in the performance of any covenant, condition or 

provision hereof, or of the Company's Deed of Trust, or shall become insolvent or unable to 

pay its debts as they mature, or shall voluntarily suspend transaction of the business, or 

shall file a voluntary petition in bankruptcy or a voluntary petition seeking to effect any 

arrangement with creditors, or shall file an answer adnittlng the jurisdiction of the Court 

and the material allegations of an involuntary petition pursuant to any Act of Congress relat- 

ing to bankruptcy or any Act amendatory thereof, or shall be adjudicated a bankrupt, or shall 

make an assignment for the benefit of creditors or to an agent authorized to liquidate any sub- 

stantial portion of its assets, or shall apply for or consent to or suffer the appointment of 

any receiver or trustee for it or a substantial portion of its property or assets, or an order 

shall be entered pursuant to any Acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy or to any Act amenda- 
tory thereof approving an Involuntary petition in bankruptcy, or an order shall be 
entered appointing any receiver or trustee for theCompany or any substantial portion of its 

property, or a writ or warrant of attachment or any similar process shall be issued against 

any of the property of the Company, or any of such property shall be levied upon or seized, and 

such order approving such a petition or appointing such a receiver or trustee is not voided, or 

such writ or warrant of attachment or similar process or such levy or seizure is not released or 

bonded within 10 days after its entry or after such levy, then and In every such event the Bank 

or its assignee shall immediately become or be entitled without presentment, demand, protest or 

further notice of any kind, all of which are hereby expressly waived, to declare the Note or 

the said collateral demand note due and payable, and thesame shall thereupon forthwith become 

and be Immediately due and payable, 

1A. No delay on the part of the Bank shall operate as a waiver of any right he ro- 

under nor shall any single or partial exercise of any right, power or privilege hereunder pre- 

clude any further exercise thereof or the exercise of any other rlj^it, power or privilege. 

The rights and remedies herein expressly specified are cumulative of and not exclusive of any 

rights or remedies vrtilch the Bank would otherwise have. 

This agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the Company and the 
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Bank, their respective successors and assigns. 

WITNESS the due execution hereof, theday ail year aforesaid. 

POTOMAC COaCH UNii3, iNCUHPOh.klV.U 
Attest; 

By s/ Jack A. Bowers, 
s/ Francis H. Urner, President. 

Ass't Secretary, 

MiLLON NATIONAL BANK AND TKUST COMPANY, 
Attest; 

By s/ A, Bruce Bowden, 
s/ Robert W. Haley, Assistant Vice President. 

Assistant Cashier. 

fiXHIBIT 1 

a     Pittsbur^i, Pennsylvania, 

.. 19_. 

THii UNDiiHSIONiiD, FOK V.iLUii HiiCalViD, promises to pay to the order of Mellon 

National Bank and Trust Company, at its principal office, 514 Smithfleld Street, Pittsburgh, 

Pennsylvania,    ($ ) dollars, lawful money of the United 

States of America, In instalments of principal beginning on the 15th day of hebruary, 1950, 

and continuing on the 15th day of each successive month thereafter, until the entire prin- 

cipal amount hereof has been paid, the amount of each Instalment of principal to b. calcu- 

lated as follows: 

each such instalnent to be in an amount equal to the monthly depreciation 

charge on such of the motor vehicles of the undersigned, or the replace- 

ments thereof, as the undersigned retains in its business, such monthly 

depreciation charge to be calculated in accordance with the terms of the 

Agreement, effective as of October 31, 1949, between the undersigned and 

Mellon National Bank and Trust Company to which reference is hereby made, 

-Uh int.,... o„ taune.. or .r ,* P- W- 

.!«. -h monthly m.t.W of prlrclpa o.5lnn1„e F.P-r, 15, 19». 

!„ Edition to monthly In.t.l-otB of principal lnt.r..t .Oo.. pro.ld. . 

. V, 1! within 90 days after the close of each fiscal year, make payn«nts on the undersigned shall, within to 5(^ of the net profits (after provision 

account of the principal hereof in an amount equal to 50> of the n ^ ^ ^ ^ 

for all taxes) of the business ^^.d principles of accounting. All 

profits to be determined in acco n^ ^ ^ instalrentg due ^eunder in the inverse order 

such payme nts so made oh a 11 P. 

of their normal maturity. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
TM. ft*, has • ^ ^ th. nndaraHnod and 

oald .ff.otl" ■» » ^ ^ w ^ iccsl.I..Ma upon tt. tiappanlng of 

Bank and Trust Company. • Ih. und.r.lgnad, andar th. t.rm. 

certain — of d.fa.lt as —-a o.rtaln opt.nal pr.W-nt. „d 1. 

of Paragraph 6 of ..Id ^ ^ of lnd.bt.dn... ayl- 

requlred to maks o.rtaln man a o ^ ^ ^ ln tla 0t u,. ..1. of a motor 

d.ncad h«-.h,, ."Oh mandatory pr.pay ^ ^datory, .hall h. appll.d 

vehicla or y^loLs. -U .«h of ^ normal maturity, 

to th. principal ln.t.l»"t= *» hare™ - ^ ^ to th. b.n.flt. of, • 

Thl. »ot. is th. underalgn.d, on tha on. 

cartaln .ad of Trust. ,1oth. part. » -oh r.f.r.nc. 

and Edward W. ».r^ and 1. ^ ^ ^ th.lr lessor. In 

1. h.rahy mad.. »hd.r « t.nss of -a p.r.lts. ate. 
a J .nH will acquire title v-u 

Trust have acquired 



f„ b.n=flt .na ..curtty of holder of «.!. »ot. or an, not. .-d.nclng In whole or 

in part a refunding of this Note, 

This Note, and any note evidencing in whole or in part a refunding of this Note, is 

also secured by a pledge of all the issued and outstanding capital stock of the undersigned. 
POTOMAC COACH LINSS, INCORPORATED 

Witness: gy ____________ 
President. 

^  treasurer. 
3&7. 
^¥7. 

a-Bo. 
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,   Chattel Mortgage. 
Donald W. Thomas, et ux. 

Filed and Recorded October 2S" 1949 at 8:30 A. M. 

Aetna Finance Company 

Loan No. CUM 102i» - Borrowers: Thomas, Donald W. and Leona — 327 Bedford St., Cumberland 
{Last Name) (Addresses] icityj 

Allegany - Maryland 
(County) (State) 

Mortgagee: Aetna Finance Company, 7. N. Liberty St., Cumberland, Maryland. 

Date of this loan: 4/25/49 - Actual amount of this loan: $300.00; First payment due - 6/6/49; 

Final payment due 1/6/51. 

Payable; Principal and interest is payable in 20 monthly payments of $20.16 each, 

except final payment shall be unpaid principal and interest. 

Agreed rate of charge - 3$ per month on the unpaid balance. (In the computation of 
interest a day shall be considered one-thirtieth of a month) 

This chattel mortgage made on the date above stated between the borrowers named 

above as mortgagors (which term shall also relate to the singular wherever appropriate) and 

the mortgagee named above. 

WITNSSSSTH: That in consideration of the actual amount of the loan above stated, 

paid to mortgagor by mortgagee, receipt of viiich is hereby acknowledged and for the purpose 

of securing the repayment of said loan with interest at the agreed rate as hereinbefore 

stated, the mortgagors do hereby grant, sell, convey and confirm unto the said mortgagee, the 

hereinafter described property which borrowers warrant to be their exclusive unencumbered 

property: To have and to hold the same unto the said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

forever. 

Provided, however, if the said Mortgagors shall pay their note of even date in the 

amount loaned to the Mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecutive month- 

ly payments stated above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full obligation 

of said note is paid on the date of the final payment stated above, then this mortgage to be 

void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. 

The mortgagor may retain possession of the goods and chattels mentioned hereinafter 

as long as thepayments on said note are made when due, as herein provided, and the covenants 

of this mortgage are fulfilled. If the mortgagor shall fail to pay any installment in pay- 

ment of said note, as therein provided, or fail to perform any of the covenants hereof, then 

the mortgagee may take possession of said goods and chattels, as permitted by law, wherever 

In witns ss whereof, the mortgagors hereunto set their hands and seals the date of 

the Chattel Mortgage above set forth 
(S^tL) 

(SirtL) 
Leona M. Thomas 

WITNiiSS: V. W. Washabaui^i 

WITNESS: V. W. Washabaugh 
Donald W. Thomas 

Albert R. Bowman 



Wheraver the context so requires or permits the singular sh-U b« taken In the 

plu-.l and the plural shall bo t-ken In the singular. Any reforenco herein to mortgage shall 
b. a....d " ^ ■K,oVT'.1fn.r h0.'dT."^V-l(.I of ..id Mortgagor (81. 

WITK33. Olen R. CM pp.11 "H"- "• ^ro.xo (MA) 

WITNiS33: P. Shuck 

STrtTE OF MAitYLAND, COUi.TY OF ALliOANY, TO WIT: 

I HBliiBY CiKTIFY that on this 26" day of October, 1949, before mu, thu subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and for the city/county aforesaid, personally 

appeared William D. Trozzo, the HortjjaRorls) named In the foragoln?, Chattel MortgaRe and ac- 

know lodged said Mortgage to be his act* And, at the same time, bwlore me also personally ap- 

peared 0. R, Chappell, agent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law 

that the consideration set forth In the within mortgage ie true an bona fide, as therein set 

forth, and he further made oath that he Is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly avthorixed by 

said Mortgagee to make this affidavits 

WITIiiSS my hand and Notarial Seal« 

(Notarial Seal) Daisy V. Aldrldge, Notary Public. 

HiiHHHHiiiii 

Althea Yenshaw Mortgage 

To Filed and recorded November 3" 1949 at ^:30 A. M. 

Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg (Stamps 55<). 

THIS MOHTTACK, made this 2nd day of November, 1949, by irxl between Althaa Yenshaw, 

widow, of Frostburg, In the State of Maryland, Mortgagor, and The Fidelity Savings Bank of 

Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, Mortgagee, 

WHBiiEAS, the said Mortgagor -- justly indebted unto the Mortgaged in the full and 

just sum of Five Hundred lilghty-Slx and 42/100 — U586.42) which is to be repaid In eighteen 

consecutive monthly installments of $33«00 each, beginning one month from tho date hereof, at 

the office of the said Mortgagee* 

NOW riiId Moit'fGAiici WiTNiSiii'lH, That in consideration of the premises and of thj sum 

of One Dollar, thesaid Mortgagor do  grant, assign and convey unto the said Mortgagee, its 

successors and assies in fee simple all that lot of ground and premiaea located in Frostburg, 

Allegany County, Maryland, known as 4*5 Linden Street, and more ftilly described In a Deed from 

James D. Beach and others, dated May 9, 1941, recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 

County, Md., Liber 191, Folio fl9. 

TOOaTHUR with the buildings and ImprovonBnta thereupon, and the rlf^its, alleys, 

ways, waters, prlvlle?03, appurtenances and advantages thereto belonging or In anywise apper- 

taining. 

TO HAVii AND TO HOLD the said lot or parcel of ground with the improvement a and appur- 

tenances aforesaid unto the said The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Mary- 

land, its successors and assigns, forever, provided that If the said Mortgagor, his heirs, 

executors, administrators or assigns, does and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mort- 

gage., its successors and assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with tf« inter.st there- 

on, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime, does and shall 
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perform all the covenants herein on — part to b e perfbrmed, then this mortgage shall be 

void, 

AND, it is agreed that until dufault be made in the premises tho said Mortgagor 

may retain possesdion of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the niBantims all taxes and 

assessments levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage debt and Interest thereon 

said Mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when legally demand able. 

AND the said Mortgagor further covenant_ to keep the improvements )n the said 

mortgaged property fully insured agiinst loss by fire and other hazards as tho said Mort- 

gagee may from time to time require, for the use of the Mortgageu , in son* company accept- 

able to tlie Mortgagee to the extent of its lien thereon and to deliver the policy to the 

Mortgagee. 

But in case of any default or violation of any covonart or condition of this mort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage dobt hereby secured stall at once become due and payable, 

and the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Albert A. Doub, its, his or their duly 

constituted attorney oragent, are hereby empowered at any tlinB therealter to sell the said 

property, or so m ich thereof as may bo necessary, andto convey the same to the purchaser, 

or his, her or their heirs or assi yis; which sale shall be mado as follows: By giving 

at least twenty days' notice of tho time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper 

published In Allegany County, Maryland, which sale shall be at public auction for cash and 

the proceeds arising therefrom to apply: first, to the payment of all epxonses incident to 

the sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent (fW to the party making said 

sale; secondly, to the payment of all monies owing under this mortgage, whether the same 

shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It over to the mortgagor, his 

heirs or assigns, and In caoe of advertisement l«t no sale, one-half of the above com- 

mission shall be paid by the mortgagor, -- representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Witness my hand and seal. 
Althea Yenshaw (Su.iL) 

Attest Rachel Knierlem 

STrtT^, UF MhKYLHND, ALkiO^NY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I lUR BY CERTIFY, That on this 2nd day of November, 1949, before me, tht. subscrl 

a Notary Public of the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared Althea Yenstaw, the 

.„rWr in ... ^ 

b. h*r .ot. « .1.0 X"11*" »• I-t"' Tr,""r'r r l ' ,, 

lW. Hunk or Fro.tborE, AU.^V =o-y, M^Und, .d -d. o.«. In do. for. of U. «... 

conaidcr.tiin .« fortn in ..id .orW. U - - - ™ 

As Witness my hand and Notarial ^ual* 
Rachel Knierlem, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 

Anthony J. Clonl, et ux. 

To 

Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded November r 1949 at 2:20 P* M. 

Liberty Trust Company optional, Sarvleemen'e lleadjust.mont 

«for.. "ss.tzsL'sr'c'ffiJ'«: "-a- - 
Act 0« V.3.C.A. 09J. (*)>• ^ 1W| AnthoQy J. 

This Mortgagei made this 2nd y 
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01.nl .nd ..Sn. ». Olonl. hi, wlf. of C-Mrl»d. In th. St.« of MryLrf. h^ln.ftsr 

c.ll.d th. Horwor, .nd . oorp=r«lon org.nl,.d .„d „l=tlns under th. K-s of th. SUM of 

h.r.in.f»r o.U.d th. Mortg.^o. THi UBil.TI TRUST COMPtfY, A CCKPORATIOH, OP 

cumb^kland, Maryland. 

Whereas, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee for a loan contempor- 

aneous herewith, In the principal sum of Six Thousand Dollars {$6,000.00), with interest from 

date at the rate of Four per centum U*) per annum on the unpaid principal until paid, princi- 

pal and interest being payable at the office of The Liberty Trust Company, in Cumberland, 

Maryland, or at sich other place as the holder hereof may designate in writing delivered or 

mailed to the mortgagor in monthly installments of Sixty and 7S/100 Dollars (»60.7rt), com- 

mencing on the first day of December, 1949, and continuing on the first day of each month 

thereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, except that the final payifcsnt of 

principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due and payable on the first day of 

November, 1959. Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without premium or fee, the en- 

tire indebtedness or any part thereof not less than the amount of one installment, or one 

hundred dollars ($100.00) whichever is less. 

AND WHiSHriAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances so f ar as legally 

permissible at the date hereof. 

AND '.fllfiliiJAS, it was a condition precedent to the making of the aforesaid loan that 

the repayment thereof, with interest, should be secured by the execution of these presents. 

NOW, THilHc;i«X)Rf;, this mortjage witnessath, that in consideration of the premises and 

the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the 

Mortgagor does hereby grant, convey and assign unto the Mortgagee, its succesors and assigns, 

all the following described property in Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, to-wit: 

All that certain piece or parcel of ground situate, lying and being on the South- 

easterly side of Bedford Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and 

more particularly described as follows: 

BEGINNING for th'3 same at a point on the Southeasterly side of Bedford Street, dis- 

tant North 35 degrees 37 minutes iiast 27 feet from the Northeast intersection of Victoria 

Street and Bedford Street, and running thence with said Southeasterly side of Bedford Street, 

North 35 degrees 37 minutes Sast 24.5 feet; thence south 50 degrees 33 minutes East 75 feet; 

thence South 55 degrees iSast 61.5 feet to the Northwesterly side of an alley; thence with 

said alley South 41 decrees 15 minutes West 17.2 feet; thence North 59 degrees 57 minutes West 

6u feet; thence North V degrees 17 minutes West 75 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property convoyed by Willard J. Pritt, widower, to Anthony J. Cioni 

and Regina M, Cioni, his wife, by dead dated the — day of November, 1949, and to be recorded 

among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recording of this mortgage. 

This mortgage is given to secure a part of the purchase price of the above de- 

scribed property and is a purchase money mortgage. 

Together with all buildings and improvements now and hereafter on said land, and 

the rents, issues and profits of the above described property, (provided, however, that the 

Mortgagor shall be entitled to collect and retain the said rents, Issues and profits until 

default hereunder); and all fixtures now or hereafter attached to or used in connection with 

the premises herein described and in addition thereto the following described household ap- 

pliances, vhich are, and shall be deemed to be, fixtures and a part of the realty, and are a 

portion of the security for the indebtedness herein mentioned} 

TO HAVii AND TO HOLD the above described property and improvements unto the said 

Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever in fee simple. 

PRUVIUiD, That this conveyance shall be null and void upon the performance of all 

conditions and stipulations mentioned herein and upon the full payment of the principal debt 

secured hereby, ana the interest thereon, and all moneys advanced or expended, and all other 

proper costs, charges and commissions and expenses as herein provided. When this mortgage 

shall have been fully paid off in accordance with its terms and tenor, it will be duly re- 

leased by the Mortgagee at the request oil expense of the mortgagor, but in the event of 

default in the paymsnt of any installment of principal or interest as above provided (it 

being agreed that the default shall exist only if not made good prior to the due date of 

the next such installnBnt), or if there be a default in any of the conditions, stipulations 

or covenants of this mortgage, then the mortgagee may exercise the option of treating the 

remainder of the mortgage debt hereby secured due and payable. Failure to exercise this option 

shall not constitute a waiver of the ri^it to exercise it at an/ other time. 

The Mortgagor, in order more fully to protect the security of this morttiage, coven- 

ants and agrees as follows; 

1. Together with, and in addition to the monthly payiwnts of principal and interest 

payable under the terns of the mortgage debt hereby secured, the Mortgagor will pay to the 

Mortgagee, on the first day of each month until the said debt is fully paid, the following 

sums; 

Ul A so. .-lua to til a around r.nts, If .njr. n«t du., plo« th. that will 

„.xt du. .r,J payable on pollcl.s of fir. .nd oth.r taz.rd In.urunc. CTln* th. .ort- 

Sug,d property, plus t.x.s .nd as,....*, n.xt du. on th. .ort«.d pro^rty (all as ..tl- 

..t,d by th. -ort*.*.., and of *«» th, «ort«or Is notlfl.dl l.ss all .u„ alr.ady Md 

th.r.for, dl.ld.d by th. nu.b.r of .onths to .laps. ^for. on. -onth prior to <1,. dat. 

wh. s^h ground r.nts, pr„lo«, t.x.s and .s...s-nts -HI «.oo.. d.lln^nt, s^h su- » 

b. h-ld by Mortgage, in trust to pay said ground r.nts, P—.. t.x.s .nd speeial asse,.- 

(b) The aggregate of th. a.ouuts p.yabl. pursuant to sutparagr.ph (.1 and those 

plied to the following items in th. ord.r stat.d: 
, r „ special assessments, fire and other hazard 

(I) ground rent, if any, taxes, spa^ 
ins'irance premiums; 

♦ ho morfa/e debt secured hereby; and (II) interest on the tnort ..age 

~ 

^ by Jlrtgagor prior to ^ ^ ^ 

default under this Mortgage. The ^ ^ ^ ig not p,ld wlthi„ fifteen (15) 

amount .qu.l to four ^r c.ntu. ^ 

days of the due date thereof, to cover 

payments. ^ ^pr under (.1 of paragraph 1 

2. If the total of th. P y ^ by M for nnts, 

pr.ceding shall exceed the •■OU"t ^ w .^h excess shell be credited 

tax.,, assessments or insurance pr- ' ^ ju<.h H,„. if, hcewr, su* monthly 

on suhs.,m.nt pay™- » - ^ ^ ^ .... ..U bee d. and pay.bl., 

paynsnte .a a not be ^ _ pecessary to ma.e up th. deficiency. 
then the Hortga:or sha 1" ,M„V I30I days after witten notice from tl. Mortg.g.., 

guch .yente shall be ^ « be ^ 

stating the amount of the ccordanc9 with the provlslow ol the mortgage 

mortgagor shall tender to the th. Mort^.e .hall, in computing the 

secured hereby, full payment 



amount of the indebtedness, credit to the account of the Mort5aSor any balance remaining in 

the funds accumulated under the provisions of (a) of paragraph 1 hereof. If there shall be a 

default under any of the provisions of this mortgage resulting in a public sale of the prem- 

ises covered hereby, or if the Mortgagee acquires the property otherwise after default, the 

Mortgagee shall apply, at the time of the commencement of such proceedings, or at the time 

the property is otherwise acquired, the amount then remaining in the funds accumulated under 

(a) of paragraph 1 preceding, as a credit on the interest accrued and unpaid ard the balance 

to the principal then remaining unpaid under the mortgage debt. 

3. The lien of this instrunent shall remain in full force and effect diring any 

postponement or extension of the time of payment of the indebtedness or any part thereof, 

secured hereby, 

4. He will pay all taxes, assessments, water rates and other (jovernmental or 

municipal charges, fines or impositions, and ground rents for which provision has not been 

made hereinbefore, and will promptly deliver the official receipts therefor to the mortgagee. 

In default of such payment by the mortgagor, the Mortgagee may pay the same, and any sum or 

sums so paid by the mortgagee shall be added to the mortgage debt hereby secured, shall be 

payable thirty (30) days after demand, shall bear interest at the rate of four per centum 

{U%) per amum from the date of payment and shall be secured by this mortgage. 

5. Upon the request of the Mortgagee the Mortgagor shall execute and deliver a 

sup ilemental note or notes for the sum or sums advanced by the Mortgagee for the alteration, 

modernization, improvement, maintenance, or repair of said premises, for taxes or assessments 

against the sattE and for any other purpose authorized hereunder. Said note or notes shall be 

secured hereby on a parity with and as fully as if the advance evidenced thereby were included 

in ths note first described above. Said supplemental note or notes shall bear interest at 

four per centum (4^) per annum and shall be payable in approximately equal monthly payments for 

such period as may be agreed upon by the creditor and debtor. Failing to agree on the maturity 

the sum or sums so advanced shall be due and payable 30 days after demand by the creditor. In 

no event shall the maturity extend beyond the ultimate maturity of the note first described 

above. 

6. He will keep the said premises in as good order and condition as they are now 

and will not commit or permit any waste thereof, reasonable wear and tear excepted. 

7. He will continuously maintain fire and such other hazard insurance as the Mort- 

gagee may require on the improvements now or hereafter on said premises, but shall not be re- 

quired to maintain amounts in excess of the aggregate unpaid indebtedness secured hereby, and 

except when payment for all such premiums has theretofore been made under (a) of paragraph 1 

hareof, will pay promptly when due any premiums therefor. All insurance shall be carried in 

companies approved by the Mortgagee and the policies and renewals thereof shall be held by the 

Mortgagee and have attached thereto loss payable clauses in favor of and in form acceptable to 

the Mortgagee. In event of loss Mortgagor will give immediate notice by mail to the mortgagee, 

who may make proof of loss if not made promptly by Mortgagor, and each insurance company con- 

cerned is hereby authorized and directed to make payment for such loss directly to the Mortgagee 

instead of to the Mortgagor and the Mortgagee jointly, and the insurance proceeds, or any part 

thereof may be applied by the Mortgagee at its option either to the reduction of the indebted- 

ness hereby secured or to the restoration or repair ofthe property damaged. In event of fore- 

closure of this mortgage, or other transfer of title to the mortgaged property in extinguishment 

of the indebtedness secured hereby, all right, title and interest of the Mortgagor in and to any 

insurance policies then in force shall pass to the purchaser or grantee. 

S. Upon a default in any of the coTcnants or conditions of this mortgage, the 
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mortgagae shall be entitled, without notice to the Mortgagor, to the imiiBdiate appointment 

^prope^ty^aJ t'ieProP9rty covered hereby, without regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of 
the/security for the mortgage debt. Until there ia a default under this mortgage, the Mort- 

gagor shall have the right to possession of the said property. 

9. He specially warrants tlie property herein mortgaged, and Is will execute such 

further assurances thereof as may be required. 

In casa of default in any of the paytnsnts, covenants or conditions of this mort- 

gage continuing for the space of sixty days, the whole mortgage debt intended hereby to be 

secured shall become due and demandable ; anl it shall be lawful for thesaid mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its attorney or agent, at any time after such 

default to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary to 

satisfy and pay said debt, interest and all costs incurred in making such sale, and to grant 

and convey thesaidproperty to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or 

assigns; and which sale shall be made in the following manner, viz: upon giving twenty days' 

notice of the tims, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper printed in Allegany 

County, and such other notice as by the said Mortgagee or the party making the sale, may be 

deemed expedient; and in the event of a sale of said property, under the powers hereby 

granted, the proceeds arising from such sale, to apply: first to thepaymant of all expenses 

incident to such sale, including a counsel fee of fifty dollars ($50.00) and a commission to 

the party making the sale of said property equal to the commission allowed trustees for making 

sale of property by virtue of a decree of a Court having equity jurisdiction in the County 

aforesaid; second, to the payment of a U claims of the said Mortgagee unoer this mortgage, 

whether the same shall have matured or not; third to reimbursement of the Veterans -idminia- 

tration for any sums paid by it on account of the gmranty or insurance of the indebtedness 

secured ha.by; andthe surplus (if any the. te) shall be paid to the said Mortgagor, or to 

whoever may be entitled to the same. 

AM the 5ald 1-r.by covenant, and .gr... that l-.dl.t.ly upoh th. flr.t 
nf ojie as aforesaid under the powers hereby granted, 

insertion of the advertisement or notice of sale as 
, tr, the tarty inserting said advertisement or notice, all 

there shall be and become due by him to the pa y 
«• r.T- notice all court costs and all expenses incident 

expenses incident to said advertisemen i amount (tf 

t0 th. _ P^; r: —::r::: _ 

th. .ortM. lhd,ht.d„..5, prlho p ^ ^ ^ ^ of th. Circuit Court ror .11.- 

as commissions to trustees ma and c fission the said Mortgagor hereby 

gany County in Equity, whxch said expense., ... ^ ^ 
_ ^dthe said Mortgagee, cr its sola 

covenants and agree, t p y, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u,.™,. 

to receive th. prlnc.pa ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ COTlll..l0„, but 

unless the sa.e he accc?. - ■ , „ the day appointed th.t^for, l.sal tender h. 

said sal. -y he p^c.ed.d -1th. ..le»; prior to t,. y P 
"ts expenses and comniission# 

made of said principal, interest, cos , oed or insured under the Servicemen's 
If th. .ndsht.dn.ss the ruunder ^ In .„ect on th. 

Readjustment Act, as amende , ^ ^ liabilities of the parties hereto, and any 

date hereof stoll govern the rights, duties an ^ connectlon with 8ad indebtedness which are 

provisions of this or other mstru hereby amended to conform thereto, 

inconsistent .1th said Act or K.^tlC - hereby     

The covenants hendn containe 
shall bind, and the benefits and advantages shall inura 

. *__ executors, administrators, 
to, the respective heirs, _ 

hereto. Whenever used, the singular 

successors and assigns , of the parties 

lar, and the use of any genoer shal 
PP Uoable to all genders, and Mortgagee shall Include 



any payee of the indebtedness hereby secured or any transferee thereof whether by operation 

of law or otherwise. 

WITNiSo the signature^) and aeal(s) of the Mortgagor! s) on the day and year 

first above written. 

Witness; Hugh D. Shires Anthony J. Cioni (SoAL) 

Hugh D. Shires Regina «• Cioni 

STaTS OF MAKYLAND, Allegany County, To Wit: 

I iKKiiBY OSSHTIFY, That on this 2nd day of November, 19U9, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the — aforesaid, personally 

appeared Anthony J. Cioni and Regina M. Cioni, his wife, the above named Mortgagors, and each 

acknowledged the foregoing Mortgage to be their respective act* 

At the same time also personally appeared,   The  of the within 

body corporate, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration of said 

mortgage is t me and bona fide as therein set forth; and also made oath that he is the agent 

of the mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit, 

IN TESTIMONY WH3H30F, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal the 

day and year aforesaid, 

(Notarial Seal) Geo. A. Siebert, Notary Public, 

John E, Blonskey, et ux. Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded November 3" 1949 at 2:40 P, M, 

Lula May Blonskey (Stomps 55^)• 

THIS MOHTGaCW, made this 3rd day of November, 1949, by and between John H, Blonskey 

and Hazel I, Blonskey, his wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, and 

Lula May Blonskey, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto the 

party of the second part in the full and just sum of Sight Hundred ($800.00) Dollars, payable 

one year after date with interest from date at the rate of six (6$) per cent per annum, pay- 

able semi-annually, and 

WHERE.vS, it is agreed that this mortgage is to be a second mortgage on the prop- 

erty hereinafter described and subject to the lien of a first mortgage on said property in 

favor of the party of the second part, as recorded in Mortgage Liber 173, Folio 657, one of 

the Mortgage Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

NOW THtSRiiFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the s urn of One (41.00) 

Dollar In hand paid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at tie 

maturity theisof, together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part do 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of the second 

part, her heirs and assigns, all the following described property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of land situated three to four miles Northeast of 

Cumberland, Maryland, along the Valley Road and being Lot No, 8 on the Plat of the Harry C. 

Balch Lots and more particularly described as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the southeast side of the Valley Hoad at the end of the 

first line of Lot No. 7, which was conveyed to Manuel Bobo and wife, artl running thence 

with the Valley Hoad, North 37 degrees 29 minutes iast fifty (50) feet to the end of the 

fourth line of Lot No, 9 and with said fourth line reversed South 52 degrees 31 minutes 

East to the Westerly side of the Old Valley Road; then with the Old Valley Road and binding 

thereon, fifty and ona-quarter (50-1/4) feet more or less to the end of the second line of 

said Lot No, 7; thence with the second line of Lot No, 7, North 52 degrees 31 minutes Weat 

Two Hundred twenty-eight (228) feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed to the said John i. 31onskey and wife from 

Harry C. Balch, et al., by deed dated September 16, 1940, and recorded in Liber 190, Folio 

646, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOGiiTHiiR with the buildings and Improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, 

administrators or assigns, do and shall pay unto the said party of the second part, her 

heirs or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Eight Hundred ($800.00) Dollars, together with the 

interest thereon, when the same shall become due and payable, and In the meantime do and 

shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage 

shall be void. 

AND IT IS aGHEiSD, that until default be made In the pranlses, the said parties of 

the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying In the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage 

debt and interest thereon, the said parties ofthe first part hereby covenant to pay when 

legally detr.andable; and It Is covemnted and agreed that in the event the parties of the 

first part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and v*ien the 

same bee one due and payable, the second p* rty shall have the full legal ri^t to pay the 

same, together with all Interest, penalties and leg.1 charges thereon, and collect the 

same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in paymant of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 
„ , . in „nv aereement. covenant or condition of this 

the interest thereon. In whole of In part, or in y 6 
o HpW- intended to be secured hereby shall at once become due 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to , , , , 
, , H mada in trust, and the said party of 

and payable, andthese presents are hereby declared to be in t , 
n-r Thomas Berry, her or their duly constituted 

the second part, her heirs or assigns, or Thomas IV Be y, 

—- — -—-r:::^ 
prot.rt, hereby .0rts.sed or se .u=h the^of . ^ ^ >hloB 

the to Phaser or p^.ere t.ereor, »5 ^ ^ ^ ^ 

sale shall be made In the in aonE ^spaper published in Allegany County, 

of the time, place, manner and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Maryland, which said sale shall be at pu ^ ^ expense3 incident to such sale. Including 

such sale to apply, first to the paymen ggxiing or making said sale; secondly, 
r o-? crht oer cent* to the pdruy > 

taxes and a commission 01 & r „v,athar the same shall have matured 

„ p.^ o, .U .on... 'ZZZZ*'' - — 

or not; .» to the ^ ^ ^ 

heirs or assigns, and In case - ^ Mortgagors, their representatives. 
, 4„n. shall be allowed ana pai' V 

of the aoove commissions snaa 

heirs or assigns. further covenant to insure forthwith, and 

And the said parties of the fi d by some Insurance company or companies 

pending the existence of thi. -<>««• " ^ 
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acceptable to the Mort-asee, her heirs or assigns, the improvemants on tha hereby mortgaged 

premises to t^ amount of at least Eight Hundred ($300.00) Dollars and to cause the policy or 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or Indorsed as in case of fire to inure to tha bene- 

fit of the mortgagee, her heirs or assigns, to the extent of her or their lien or claim here- 

under, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mortgagee, or the 

mortgagee may effect such insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of 

the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

Witness: Thomas N. Berry John ^ Blonskey (SiAL) 

Thomas N. Berry Hazel I. Blonskey (SiiAL) 

ST-iTi OF MAHYLaND, ALl^O'tNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEKBY WHTIFY, that on this 3rd day of November, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared 

John S. Blonskey and Hazel I. Blonskay, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing mort- 

gage to be their respective act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally ap- 

peared Lula May Blonskey, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law that the 

consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITN3SS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thomas N. Berry, Notary Public . 

Jennings W. Beery, et ux. Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded November y" 1949 at 2:40 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. (Stamps $2.20), 

This mortgage, made this 7th day of November, in the year ninataen hundred and 

forty-nine, by and between Jennings V/. Beery and Helen W. Beery, his wife, of Alle^any County, 

Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression shall 

include the plural as well as the singular, and tha feminine as well as the masculine , as the 

"l context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under the 

laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allagany County, 

Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee. WITlGSStiTO: 

Whereas, the said Jennings W. Beery and Helen W. Beary, his wife, stand indebted 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Twenty-Two Hundred 

($2200.00) dollars payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after 

date with interest from date at tha rate of Six (6/S) per centum per annum, payable quarterly 

as it accrues, at the office of the The Liberty Trust Company, in Cumberland, ^iaryland, on 

March 31, June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly 

interest hereunder to be payable on December 31, 1949. 

now therefore, in consideration of the premices, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 

order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together 

with the interest thereon, the said Jennings W, Beary and Helen W. Beery, his wife, does hereby 

bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said The 

Liberty Trust company, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
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lot or parcel of ground situated in Cumberland, Allegary County, State of 

Maryland, known as k>t No. 207 of the Cumberland Improvement and Investn^nt Company's 

Southern Addition to said City, and which said lot is more particularly described as follows: 

BSQINNING on tha Bast side of Arch Street, at theend of the first line of Lot No« 

206, and running thence with Arch Street, South 18 degrees 34 minutes Wast 40 feet, than 

South 71 degrees 26 minutes bast 100 feet to the West side of Hattie Alley, then with said 

Allay, North 18 degrees 34 minutes ciast 40 feet to the end of the second line of Lot No. 206, 

and with said line reversed. North 71 degrees 26 minutes West 100 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to the Hortijagors by John E* Beary 

and Clara H. Beery, his wife, by deed dated July 14, 1947, and recorded in Liber 216, Kolio 

215, one of the Land Records of Allegany County. 

T0>1^THiiH with the buildings and iuprovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVa aNU TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors and assies, in fee simple, forever. 

PHOVIDiiD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of twenty-two hundred ($2200.00) dollars, together with theinterest thereon, when and as 

the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shill perform all tha coven- 

ants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AjRc^D, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if liie said 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property, without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FUHTHdR aCIH^D, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor 

may retain possession of the mortgaged jroperty, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said ^operty, and on the mortgage debt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage 

debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments vhen legally denundablej 

and it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rants and profits of 
aHHitional security, and the mortgagor 

said property are hereby a ssigned to the mortgagee as additional 

also consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in c... of d.f-ult brfng ud. In P.y»n. of tn. d,bt forbid, or of 
. ^ r>r. in anv agreement, covenant or condition of this 

the Interest thereon, in vhole or in par , w j ^ 
i-o he hereby secured shall at once become due 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt in-ended 
are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The and payable, and these presents are^h ^ y^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Liberty Trust company, its ^ empowered at any time thereafter, to 

constituted attorney or agent, ^ ^ ^ ^ neces3oiryi and to grant and 

sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so m ^ ^ or their hairs or assies; 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers ^ereo , ^ ^ twenty days' 

which sale shall be made in manner ^ ^ m„apapar published in Cumberland, 

notice of time, place, manner and terrnSJ ^ ^ ^ or upon ratification thereof by 

Maryland, which terms shall be cash o first: To the payment of all 
jrising from such sale to app y • . the court, and the proceed , and all premiums of insurance paid by the mort- 

axpanses incident to such sale, inclu ' S ^ gelling or nviking said sale, and in 

gagee, and a commission of eight per ^ herein contained, and no s ale thereof made, 

case said prooerty is advertised, under th P ^ eXpanse3 incurred and one-half 

that in that event the party so advertising shall be pa 
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of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owins under this mortgage, 

whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to 

the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance conpany or companies accept- 

able to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby -nortgaged 

land, to the amount of at least twenty-two hundred - Dollars, and to cause the policy or 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to 

the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien 

or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession ol the 

mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to 

extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns of 

the respective parties thereto, 

WITMiSS, the hand and seal of said Mortgagor. 

Attest: Thomas L. Keech Jennings W. Beery [36.il) 

Helen W. Beery (SiiAL) 

STATti OF MARYLAND, 

ALLiQANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HSfEBY CSRTIFT, that on this 7th day of November, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in 

and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared Jennings W. Beery and Helen W. Beery, his 

wife, and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the 

same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty 

Trust Company, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the con- 

sideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said 

Charles A. Piper did further in like manner, make oath that he is the president, and agent 

or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand andaffixed my notarial seal the day 
and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Geo. A. Siebert, Notary Public. 
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Charles S.Cage 

To 

wha&Ml Mortgage 

Filei ^ndrtecarded October 29n1949 at B:JU «.M. 

The3econd National Bank of Cumberland P 2990 

ICnow All ffim by Qilim {Irrarnto: 
Thflt Charlai Haga  

County of_ Alleeanv 

consideration of_—$300.uU 

 of 117 Stn fit.rrtrtf., LaimKtri anrt ,1^ i ryl anrt— 
, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, In 
_D0LLARS, to in hand paid by The Second National 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned..by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor s 
possession, at — Mnrylgrat, In aforesaid CoiWV, described as follows, to wit« 

Make 8«rUI No. Motor No. Modal T««r New of l.'Md 
Win r«r I> For I'leaaurr. liUDtnm. TaxU-'b or Hlr«T T' V* "1 Iixly If Tmfk. 

Tnifk QueatUmialr* 
Mnat Be 

Lit I'rloe r o n. Vnvinry 

Ford 12KA11-1 ? B-nnrt77 
Spc. 
Olx. 'UQ U 

Dining itoom, liadio 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same ^/.^ril'weU rnd0trrirPry^rS:rs:%.?reVp:idFroVsatd 
nevertheless that if the salf ^5 g

r ®horized agents at its or their regular place of business 
Mortgagee, its successors, assign^ u ,,-nrv note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mort- 
in accordance with the terms of his promissoT-ynolebearvng DOLLARS, which includes 
'agor. payable to Mortgagee or order, ^5 of 5 26.33- the first 
ohlrges of $ 22^-00 , in e(lual^u0"^1^te ballnoe of installments payable on even date of 
installment payable one (1) month af nrinoipal amount of this Mortgage is fully Pa*d, 
each succeeding month thereafter, unt P topether with interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the same, or any part hereof ^ ^ faithfuliy perform each all 
highest legal contract agreements herein contained on his ^ 
and every the covenants, ^V^iTbe void, otherwise to reiain in luxi foioa an- effect, 
formed, then this instrument ^all^voicl.,. coUeotion purpose3. 
is agreed that said note may g ^ ohattel3 ,ith reasonable 

Said Mortgagor further promises that ^ will • without any Uabiiity on the Mortgagee 

and under shelter, an dispose of said goods and ohaVn L' »he it resides without the 

.h,.S..v.r ». s.^.a h.r.W- 
against said goods and chatt , - „WnS ind possesses said mortgaged personal property 

Mortgagor covenants^that^h^exclusively^o*"^ c g^y^nan'rrthat'h^wiA no^use 
and that there is no . (if none So state). ,<ort®agor

ty,n t rf,n3Dortation of liquor, wines or 
eXoept ^^TTTTbTused the Car herein mentioned for Federal or state statute or cause or permit oT»nnnil or commercial use, p hp-oinbefore described be used 

to be transported, and 11 r ^iawful purpose, it shall o. ^ oonditlon9 hereof, 

property nr.. 

».:aSup^uv -VT," "w " •u" 
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,  „ . - Chattel Mortgage 
Joseph A.Spooler et ^ rtecardad November 12" 1949 at 10:55 A.M. 

The Liberty Tivst Company, Liberty^treet 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 9th day of November 1949 . by and 
between Joseph A. Spooler and Eunice V. Spooler 

of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said Darty of the 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand Five Hundred Fifty Dollars & 82/100(fl, 550.d2) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of FIVE per cent 

5 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall bo due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1950 Buick 2 Door Sedan Model 46 S, Engine it 56436754 Serial If 15431143 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Joseph A .Spooler and Eunice V,Spooler 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time heroin before sot forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall bo void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where tho aforedesoribed a utomobile may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the seme, end to transfer and convey tho same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall bo at public 
auction for cash, and the procoeds arising from such sale shall b3 applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to tho balance to pay the same over to the 
said Joseph A.Spooler, Eunice i/.Spooler theirtoix personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by tho mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in ^iny of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 9th day of November 
Catharine jnbaugh  Joaeph A .Spooler 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

Eunice V.Spooler 

,1949 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 9th day of November ,19 U9 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Joa^ A Spooler andaunice V.Spoolerth0 within mortgagor and aoknowledBed the afore. 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that ho is the President of tho within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(NotarlalSeal) 
My Commission Expires: May 7, 1951. 

James McSorley __   
Notary Public 

t>01 

I) I 

Helen 3^ Paris et vir 

'^^-nS Nationa1 Bank'^C^er^d^rd^1" ^ 1949 " ^ P-M- 
OijtB iiultfgttg?, iiad0 this  day Of November   

±L 
Mortgage 

(Stamps$l.lU) 

in the year Nineteen Hundred «nri Fortv-nine 
Helen E. Paris and Gerald A. Paris, her husband, 

-, by and between 

of_ Allegany -County, in the State of Maryland 
partJ.ea of the first part, and Tha -Second Mationiil Bank , of wumber land,-Uumonrlaad.j^iry land, 

a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States, 

of Alleg.iny  County, in the State of  Maryland 
part—* of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtas, the Parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the party of the second 
part in the full and just sum of Fourteen Hundred Dollars (■»!, WJO.OO) this day loaned the part- 
ies of the first part by the party of the second part, and which is to be repaid with interest 
at 5^ per annum, in payments of not less than Tnirty-five U35.0O) dollars per month, to be 
applied first to interest and the balance to principal. The first of said payments to be due 
and payable onemonth from the data hereof and to continue iicntnly until the amount of principal 
and interest is paid in full. 

nou> tbmfore. in consideration of the premises, and of tho sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors or 

hadcrcKaj^^s^igns^othe^f^l^w^ng^property, to-wlt^ ^ ^ ^ of Creek on Dougla3 

Avenue in the Town of Lonaconing, Allegany Count y. Wary land, described as follows: 
BEGINNING at a stake bearing North 69 degrees .test, 75 feet from the ead 

of a lot heretofore leeded to Alexander Sloan by deed dated A ugusc, 1869, and running thence 
north 39 degrees .Vest 60 feet . thence South 51 degrees »est 125 leet, thence jouth 39 degrees 
Fast 60 feet thence by a straight line to the point of beginning. 

3^1 NG the same property which was conveyed to the parties of the "rat part by George U 
Eichhoni (widower) and Irene 3. Eichhorn No. 'WT8 f ol io 137', in which deed 

among the Land Records ot .megany^ouny, ^selves a life estate with tne full use of said 

property ^the'interests"^^ tThe p^^e^'pa^ narein being a fee simple title as re- 
maindermen subject to said lile estates. 

I1 ^ 

 part^-the^^i^i-PiTtl ^ SUII1 o^aurte^ ^dredXil^00.^1^1 la rs 
*jra(Bartoax.<x>sxaitotaiiexM!Oix*x or a3siSns' _ fcecoB6 due payable, and iu 

. with the interest thereon, as and when the r  to b# together with the m ^ ^ ^ oovenant9 herein    - 
the meantime do t„ge shall be void, 
performed, then this mortgage 



Jlnd it if Jlgntd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
 part.ias of the 

 jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
thiTmeantime, all'taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  — 

nf f.hP first 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this Kort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

party of the second part, its successors or  

xkactosc.xxxasiitnxjc.jQdSMXutEXxatusxiadcassigns, or_ . ^ . 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a oommission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 partiea of tha first par»i thair heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors—thai r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anft the parties of the first part    
^further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its auccgasors or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least- 

Fourteen Hundred ($1,/»0Q.00)    Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee it^s successors adcfldocacor assigns, to the extent 
Of__its_or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WitntSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagors. 

Angela W.McClure   
Angela W, HcClure Gerald A. Paris 

Attest Angela W.McClure  "elen ii . Paris (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

&late of fHarylaniX 

Allrgami (Urmnlti. In toil: 

jl i}prphy rmifg ,That on this 3th day of MnvcmhaT- 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine t before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Helen li. Paris and Gerald A. Paris, her husband, 

and—each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he their aot, an,j deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared John 1   r..<ghiar nf i'hp Hprnnfi 

National 3ank of Cumberland,Cumberland,Md. 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(NotarialSeal) 

 .Insaph F Sl-.alfOin   
Notary Public 

MlfHiflHfifltjfifitintMHM.fititlt 

i 

James W.Beacham et ux 

()(W 

^•3 
■ortgage Filed and Hecorded November i* 19A9 at 2:15 P.M. 

May^osser^ ^ (jtampS|6.60) 

Made thi8_—iai day nf November    

r Jilosser 
(P|tH iinrtgagp. 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and  

Jaioes A. Beacham and .larguerite L- Beacham, his wife, 

of Allegany    County, in the State of. 
partly of the first part, .md MayKlnggar     

_, by and between 

Maryland 

of AllngBny      
part y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of '■iaryland . 

Whereas, the parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the party of the second 
part in the full sum of dix Thousand Dollars ($6,000.00) which was this iay advanced by the 
party of the second part to the parties of the first part in the form of a mortgage loan; and 

WHii.uiAS, said sum ofSix Thousand Dollars (}6,00u.00) is payable by the parties of t he first 
part to the party of the second part, three years from the date hereof, together with interest 
thereon at the rate of 5^ per annum, payable semi-annually, and with the privilege to the part- 
ies of the first part of paying off all or any part of the principal mortgage indebtedness at any 
interest paying period. 

IJeu) therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said partiea of .the first part 

dQ give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, her 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; An undividadone-nalf interest in and to all 
tfat lot or aarcel of ground situated at the Northeasterly corner of Greene and Johnson 
Streets in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County,dryland, known as part of Origin 
Lot Number Thirty-three, and particularly descrioed as follows, to-wit. 

South 62 degrees and U minutes aast 30 fe , tne lol conveye(i by Sarah H.Hauilton 
degrees and 16 minutes bd.sz &U feet 0 ® ^ and recorded in Liber No. 103, folio 2U9 of 
to David P. Mi Her, by deed d ate d ;,une. rSning thence with the tnini line of said 
the Land Records of Allegany 0U y''^ minutes West 30 feet to the Easterly side of Johnson 
lot as corrected, North 32 f ^"tef^est 84 feet to tne place of beginning. 

"OordW1 1» Office of «. M*.* of «U. of 

County in VUls Liber "W" folio 37. 

Ij) ^ p°y""""" 

partx oX ^ ^r 611:3 nm of oi < Thousand Jollars 146.000.00 ) 
executors . administrators or assigns^ tho aforesa s ^ and payable. and it. 

—— - - 

S? "r".""!." »l='.ortgBg. .Mil »• von. 



i;(i4 

jtnd n i, JlgntJ that until default be made in the premlaee, the said- 
part., thnir hftirri ^Hign3t 

 nay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantl»e, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said of r.hfl rir.iL port  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

Rut in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gagerthen the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 
  party of the second part, her      

ftxecutors. Qdininistrstors ond ssslsns, or urr — • o r»t i-r,-r•* ~~ 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so ®"chth®reo^a^^ 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereo* , his, her or their heirs 
-r assigns ■ which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum er- 
land, Maryland, which said'sale shall be at public auction for cash and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale , 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said    
nartie3 of tha lift part, their pergftngT rnprf.santar.Lvl-s heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor n, t.hfllr ^representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said. parties of t.tie first part 
     further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or hex—hei r.s—o**   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Six Thousand and OO/lOO -Dollars, 
and to cause the poricy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , her heirs or assigns, to the extent 
Of_tlar_or their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s 

Attest Jamas——3oaoham  
 Phyllis Feaga   Marguerite L. Beacham 

.(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

i&atp nf ifiarylanb, 

Allpganti (Enunlg. In uiit: 

3 Ijfrrbg rprtifg, ihat on this lat  

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine 

-day of_ Mnvomhpr 

., before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
James *.3eachaiTi and .uirguerite L. Beacham, his wife 

and taejf acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage reapectlve aot and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared .'lay i^losser   

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Seal) Phyllis Feaga 

Notary Public 

1 MinMiHfilHtititMifWMMtHHHt 

Nellie F. Keidel 

JoQiA C.3ive?y et ux Fil9d ^ 'lecorJad ''ovemb-jr S" V)W at 9:00 Ae.'l. jQjWL C.Olvaf/ et ux * " 
ariira liDrtgagp. ^.tM. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fnrty mn»  

Jlellie F. Keidel (widow) 

Mortgage 

(Stamp3$2. 20) 
Uctober- 

., by and between 

of—Anftgany- ..County, in the State of. .i-iar^land  
part  of the first part, and Jonas n.iWaiy an.i ft.ii.nryn i.i, H vhI y hi a xlfa. 

of. A1lagany  County, in the State of Karjrlar»d_ 
part.i^s. of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wbtrtts,^^ party of the first part is indebted unto the parties of the second part in 
the iXili ani just sura of |2300,00 to be repaid mitn interest at tne rate of tnree per cent per 
annum, computed annually on unpaid balances, said principal together with tne interaot accruing 
theron being due and payable one year from t he date of these presents, to secure whicn said 
principal together with the interest accruing tnereon these presents are executed. 

Tiew £})trtfoTt, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said Nallie F-. Keidel 

do es give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

Jonas C.Oively and Aathryn M.Uively, his wife, their 
heirs and assigns,/the following property, to-wit: 

as tenants by the entireties 

All thatlot, tract, part or parcel of land lying and being on theeasterly side 
of Cash Valley itoad in LaVale, Allegany County, dryland, said parcel being more particularly 

T. ^\^iz L-cVun." 

xs r 

U
deUll\l^2e95 feet f^^^d'unlo'Se^e U lei del and Nellie F^eidel, 

Being the same pro. y i-ta-i An"il 5 ^9^0 which is recorded in Liber 
his wife, by dee i >f William s ^ the said George L. Keidel 
132 Folio 376, one of the Land Records of Allegany ^ ^ operation of law,. 
now being deceased leaving the said 'c0i which was conveyed oy iJellie *. fteiiel et al 

Excepting C 1946 wJich is recorded in Liber 210, Folio 135, one 
to James ...Bridges ^ate J/'tarvland. 
of the Land Records of Allegany County.waryiani. 

  
pr ^ Mai lift F. Keidel_M£ —    

do and shall pay to the 9aid 

Mm iT HI"'' »' — *-*> 
executors . administrators or assign . ^ ^ ^ an^l. 
♦ otvmr with the interest thereon, as an her    t t0 be together tn aU the covenants herein on  

S?f:r.""h.n this mortgage .hall he veid. 



Jlnd it Is Jlarttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
ijftlH-. P- Kaifiwl  

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said- 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to .19 made in trust, and the said  

Jonaa G.Jivel / and K.ithryn jv^ivQly nis wife f their    

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Hrirry I.—i(>r_ 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale , 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 nellle F. Keidel, ner heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor liaJC_ representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said Nellie i^.^Keidel .— ————  
     further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageeeor—f.hfii r  — 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Two Thousand Three Hundred {.$2300.00)    -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s, tngir heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee 3 , or the mortgagee smay effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest Nellie F. Keidel 
Harry I. Steginaier 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

&tatp of fflarglanU, 

Allrgattg (Enunlg. tn arit: 

illjrrrb}} iprltty.ihat on this 3ist 

in the year nineteen hundred and- forty nine 
_day of U.c&ober 

., before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Nellie F. Keidei (widow) 

and- she -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be her _act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appftar-fiH Jo^as O.Dively and uuthryn M.Dively, his 

wife, 
the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(NotariaISeal)  ^dlth Holier  

Notary Public 

HnnHHlMinnfiMiinnfrftfMitM 

Naomi IS ToFair et vi r „.. , 
Mled andRecorled Novembar 9" 19i»9 at 10:30 ii,K, 

Ihe .. 

<>07 

in the year Nineteen Hundred nnrt forty-nine 

Naomi Fair and Albert A.Fair, her husband, 

Mortgaee 

by and between 

of- AllaKany -County, in the State of. Maryland 
pnrt_iea .of the first part, and_TheFirat R^nic of iinum. .11 ry 1«nH l a national 

banking corporation, 

of—Allpgany     
part.-f of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of -Msr/land 

Whereas, the parties of the first 
National Bank of Mountoavape ,Maryland, i 

($1000.00) as evidenced by their joint and 
of even date and tenor herewith payable, o 
second part together with interest thereon 
semi-annually and which said sum of money 
said parties of the first part covenant to 

part are firmly indebted unto the said The First 
n the full and just sura of oneThousand Dollars 
sevoral promissory note for said amount of money and 

ne year after date, to thf> order of thepart/ of the 
at the rate of six per cent (6^) per annum, payable 

together with the interest thereon as aforesaid the 
pay as and when tte same shall be due and payable. 

now thtrefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid. 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said. - parties__of_the lirst part 

(j0 give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

The First National Bank of Mount Savage,Mary land, its successors and assigns, 
iteoascMixxxjiMtx); the following property, to-wit: ,, ,1 

All that lot, niece or parcel of land situated, lying an 1 being in lloutt oavaga.rtllegany 
Pmint v Mj rvl and and known as Lot No. 54 and more particularly described as follows, to "it: 

BEGINNING at the and of the thiri line of Lot No. 53 ani running North 23 degre.s -fast 165 
feet, North 5li degrees East 66 feet, South 23 degrees East 165 feet, thence by a straight 
t0 IT J^ING ?hebs8fmenp?o'perty conveyed to the parties of the first part by Matthew J. Mullanejr, 
Trustee,'Jby deed dated the 4th iay of November, 1949, and racordeiamong tne Land *'«cord*of 
Allegany Gount y.^r/Und at the sama tim^ i^thetrdCQriationdJi^t^ase^praSi^ I^rtgagei 

beingbpar^of^ne simultaneous transaction and the mortgage being given to secure the purchase 
price nCr the property herein described and conveyed. 

ti ? 

assxss5as5s«sas^~""^ 

p,M .Mt if «• «.... ■»»" p.v" 

m   r' 
gggBoutxntK <or a-sign^ shau become due and payable, and it, 

""ii "• 



Jlnd It if Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
 parti as of 

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said     - 
 partios of the X'irst part    —      

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt 0
h
r
iB

0'^0 

interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage^then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 
The First Wacional iijnk of .-iount SavaRe.MarylaaJ. its successors or assigns^  

*Kl«t)OM*«®cJ€toeiU*duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum er- 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds ari3i"? 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale , 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

Jieirs or assigns, and partita nf t.nfl fir.st. p. m., r.h,Mr ^ 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 3, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

the said parties of the first part    
 further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and ponding the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—its—auccessor'j—ojs — 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least_ 
   Bextaoovc 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
juofl-i'houaaad Jollara (jl,OQO.QO) 

.its successors or assigns. to the extent fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 
nt --- their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagor s 

Attest — Naomi 6. Fiir 
«'iary T.iteagan Albert A.Fair 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

»:atp nf lHarglanb, 

AUrgattg (Enunlg, to mil: 

Jhmbg rrrtify.ihat on this ist. -day nf Movembsr 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

iiaorni ii.Fair and Albert A.Fair, ner husband, 

and. they  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_thaLr_ 
at the same time before me also personally appeared_L»_4_ 

.act and deed; and 
■ Fannon, Cashier af TneFirst ulatiranal 

Bank of itount Javage .i-iaryland. , 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.jand he further made oath in due form of law 

that he is the Cashier of said bank and is iulj authorized to make this affiiavit. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarlal3edl) Mary T.rteagan 

Notary Public 

ItttfltKltiHtffb liitliltttBtSutfltitttiiif 

% 

Filed and riecorded November 9" 1^49 at 2:30 P.i 
The Second National Bank of Cumberland 

«aae this. 

Mortgage 

rurcnaae Tnone y -« «« - 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and._ -Party Nine. 

Milton H. Oiggins (single) 

-Sih (Jay of . -Na 
.. by and between 

of. Alldgany .County, in the State of.'4ary1*n4  wuuiii,y, in i  
part_y of the first part, and The Je con i National Bank o f Cumberland, a aiiional banking 

corporation with its principal place of business in Cumberland, 

of Allagany  
part—jt of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of »«irylan4 . 

Whtrt»s, 
the full and 
at the rate 
zed over a 15 yea 

)trtis, the party of the first part is indebted unto t he party of the second part in 
id iust sum of Four Thousand Four Hundred ($4400.00) Dollars to be repaid with inter 

of 4,o per annum, computed monthly on unpaid balances, said indebtedness to be aaor 
15 year period by the layment of at least ■J32.55 mjntiiy the first ——   -' J..- 1 -- - ' - 

interest 
anorti- 

icu u.oi a •. poijuu u/ une payment or at least mjntliy the first monthly payment of 
principal and inter.-st being lue and payable one month from the date of these presents and eacl 
and every month thareafter until the whole principal together with 
is paid in full, said monthly payment being first applied to the a 
or*s*a> ♦" V-* .•* — —  " 

ch 
tne interest accruing tnereon 

accrued interest and ttie bal- 
tnere- 

or 

UciP tbtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar In hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 
together with the interest thereon, the said •diton H. Diggi ns 

do es give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto tho said 
The Second National Bank of Cumbjrland, its successors, 

lt,0iS3tK£!^.l ^haifHcert^iApiece"onTarcel^f^gr^^ sit^ted on the westerly side o f Carroll 
Street in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, dryland, whicn is more particularly desc 
ed as follows, to wit: rm the westerly side of Carroll Street distant South 12 

l„ th. Circuit 2=1 26.5 f..t, t».» m a U». 
of Allegany County, .Aar yland, e

J0^r®' 77 def:rees 3^ minutes .Vest 109 feet to the east- 
ing Lot No. 305 of said Rose Hill^s allev north 12 degrees 22 minutes tiasi 26.5 leet.and 

^ ti" Sr... 38 mlnut.a iO, Co.t » pi- 

I 

together .!« ^ " '■ 

T \ V » , 



Jlnd it is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
 Milton H. Diggina 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said__       
 Milton H.Diggins      
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

The Second iM-itional Bank ofCumberland. its succesaors.  

lttir**x9aBoutMi»v«toJaxkacl)c^^ assigns, or, Harry i. Stagmai ar ^ . 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 Milton h . Diggins his  heirs or assigns, and 

in"case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor- his -representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said i-jl It.nn tU_niggi ns 
   further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or it* — 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Four Thousand Four Hundred ($4400.00)  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgageeUf successors—or assigns, to the extent 

-their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- its or of_ 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest Hilton H. Digging 
Angel a a. wcClur e_ 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

nf IHarglanft, 

Allpgano (Eounltf. In mit: 

ij hrrrby rmifg. That on this foh day of_November_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and- fnrT.y ninfi before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Milton H.Diggins (single) 

and_ he —acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be tlis act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Qf the^econ^ 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Jeal) 

 Chaa St. Shaw  
Notary Public 

MtigffffrfitfifBiiiTltlfiHtltlfifigltififilffii.f 

^  

I 
z 4 >, 
^ \ 
"r. ^ \ 

K J 

M. C. Parrin   m   
To Filed and Hecorded Novembar 9'' 1949 at 2:i'j ' M 

James fi,. Perrin et ux ' -»w ^ • x x 11 *5C UX 

Made tlil a 9th 
in the year Nineteen Hundred nnrt Fnrt.y Nlnw 

M. 0. Perrin widower, 

-dayMovenibar 

lill 

i-lortgage 

(Stamps). ) 

_, by and between 

of. Alleeanv 
part—y of the first part, and- 

-County, in the State of_— Maryland 
.fU- Perxia hia wife 

of- Allegany 

partiftS of the second part, WITNESSETH: 
-County, in the State of Maryland 

Whtrtas. t'le P^ty of the first part is now indebted to Jaraes 4. Perrin and Bessie M, 
Perrin, his wire, astanants by the entireties, in t ne full and just aura of Six Hundred (|600.00) 
Dollars, payable on or before one year after date with interest at the rate of 5',® per annum, 
payable semi-annually. 

p. -S 
I c 

flow Chtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said party of the—firat paxt 

do es give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the seconipart, their 

beginning. ^ property de30ribed ar.d conveyed as "First" in tne j9^ from Charlea 

*. 1 r Par*n dated June 9 1939 and racorled in Liber No. 18U folio 398 
L ""5. L." ZeA to ..Id d.,d 1. h.»b, ®a 

for a further description. 

* 

   

^exeoiitors^dmi^atrato^^oi^assigns^do and shall pay to the said 
  IIP AA t     -    

     IWIWIIXUar. 
executor . .d.inietr.t.r er ..=18 . due end «•' >• 

twt6.r.«»... rr——^ - - 

st. 



Jlnd II Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
party of the first part    

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meant line, all taxes. a«ess»ents and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said. 

party of the first part 

hereby covenant^ to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of ^ing t^ort! 

gage^'thenthtT ent ire Mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at onoe become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
  parties of tna aneondoart. their   

wVi™ .r, to =,11 .... properly her.b, ■or.sag.d or 30 
and tc erant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereon , his, hor or their heirs 
or assign" which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber 
^and Maryland which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from'such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied. and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale ; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

-  ct ♦•ha-ir.  heirs or assigns, and 
In case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor_hi« representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anft the said. - of flrat part  — — 
 further covenant to 

ii^ure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—hi8  —— 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least   
 Si c Hunilred (|60fl.0n)      y      
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees , JJifiir heirs or assigns, to the extent 
0f   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WitniSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest  ^ Perrln (Soal) 

 iiobert P.Stakem   —— .{Seal) 

 (Seal) 

   (Seal) 

&tatp of fflaralanii, 

Allpgantt (Eounlg, In mil: 

il l|prrbi| rrrtitg, mat on this. 

in the year nineteen hundred and fQfty nine , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

M. C. Perrin widower 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—ilia act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared—C. Eugene Perrln rtgBnt.—Car  

the within named mortgagee s and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is,true, and bpnafide as therein set forth., and that he is the Agent fcr the said mortgazeea and iui/ authonzea by tnem to make this affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Seal) , . 

 Jarrug A , ParrT n  
Notary Public 

^j^sssBSBSSsawe^as  

p,M ^ ■1»11 pai'""" "" 
 " ' J    f rial r 

  part 1.a _of "'-f- -     Hiinrtr.d D.lltf .(ti700-001 

together .it. oo.e.ent. — " ^" " 

Si. •M11" "la- 

now Chtrefcrt, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part 

d0 give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

^Al? mt" liTplS or 'situaU lying ^ing along the Southerly -id. 
of Bedford Street Extervled, in the City of Cu-barland.Allegany County Scffu^d'. 

Tn-Till^TtteTtl oTcu^^nd°Uarrierwicn said Lot Number 100 and the Southerly half or 

jiGlHWIHG for the =.« .t * .iLteiie.t fro. th. .nd of tk, f^.t 
the end of 20 0 feet >n a lj-ne raWn„„vfi(i hv Valter P Schlund et al. Executors, to Allen Dadls- 
line of that property which was J?y ^ recorded among the Land itecords of Allegany 
nan, et ux by deed dated :<0^b^R

10' {,5 ^Tt the end of tl.e first line of 
County, Miry land, in Liber No. 175, , nt' ,0 go was conveyed by Walter P.Schlund et al. 
Lot Number 99 of said Addition which said ^ * 9 , with the 3,>utherly side of Bedford Street, 
Executors to M. L. McGee, and running thence al0"® anKie3 from the center of the hard surface 
Extended, by measuring .25 [9^ ^utherly Eaat ^ f :et thence at right angles to said 
road as now travellea. Nortn 49 degrees >u m 200 feat with a line paiaii«x 
Bedford Street ^f^^^^Kxtende^South U9 degrees 50 minutes .Vest 75 feet thenc. North W 
to aforesaid Bedford Street to the place of beginning. 
degrees 10 minutes */est f ° and all surements are horizontal, according to 

All courses refer to the True^Mer ^ ^chaidt, Surveyor, 
a survey made the 17th -ay o. 1 ,, * araoey and idlth Coopar „racey, 

It biing the same property convey . Anebach his wife, by deed dated the —day of 

November 19^9, and which is to oe 
X to t VIZI'S': p.">«• p"-"" -«•of 'B> 

fiarle-L. Bracey • t ux   - — .. ^ — 
Filed and rtecorded November 9" 1949 at 3:40 P.M. Mortgage 

Charge s K ^ergan et ux 

"*• this ^ day of •***«  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-Mine   _ by and between 

iiarle L. Bracey and Edith Cooper Bracey, hia wife, 

WI)trns,*ho said parties of the first part stand indebted unto the said parties of th* 
second part in the just and full sum of Fifty-Seven Hundred Dollars (|5700,00) as is evldanced 
by their Joint and several promissory note for said sum of money, payable to the order of the 
said parties of the second part one year after date, with interest from date at the rate of Six 
Per Centum (6^) per annum, payable quarterly; in addition to said interest said parties of tha 
first part are to pay no less than the sum of One Hundred andFifty Dollars (1150 . 00) quarterly 
on the principal amount of this inlebtidness, the first of said pa/mente to be maia three (3) 
months after date and thereafter each and every quarter until said full amount, together with 
interest thereon, are fully paid. 

of Alligany  County, in the State nf Maryland  
part-_i*a_ .of the first part, and  

Charles tf. Xergan and Grace S. Yergan his wife, 

Llagany    

_of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

of Allflgany—  County, in the State of iteryUad 
part ial - of the second nart. wtthpccptu . 



 (Seal) 

(Socl) 

Allrgang (CnunlQ, tn uiit: 

JJ hprrbg rprtifg, mat on this 2th day of Nqy? mb^r  

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-fo^r , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Sarle L. Bracey and ^dith Cooper 3racey, his wife. 

and  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—th>t r  _aot and deed; and 
^ . , ,, . Charles W. iergan and Grace S.Yergan, his 

at the same time before me also personally appeared  s— 

Anb the said   pftft8 pf thfl—f 1 fat—purt   
        further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or thftir  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Fifty-Seven Hundred  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 3, thair heirs or assigns, to the extent 
 their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 

with in possession of the mortgagee • , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand« and seals of said mortgagor a 

Attest Morris Baron  Sirt* L.BrftMY   (Seal) 
Morris Baron     tidith Cojper Bracev (Seal) 

g'tatf nf iSarglanft. 

the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

(NotariailoaJI han(i and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
 Horria Safw 

Notary Public 

Und it Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
parties of the first part 

_ jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes/assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  

parties of the f irst part_     
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being n^de Zn'LlT- 

gage^'thenthe'ent ire Mortgage debt intended to'be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
  q. of t.hii saiTinii nart, thatr —   

ttriSTSSi « 
anv time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and t ogr an tan d convey the same to ?he purchaser or purchasers thereof. his her or their heirs 
or assigns- which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at lea^t twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from'such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses in=id0n^t0^^ 
taxes levied and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale , 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

oarties of th« first part thair       - heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor >, t.h<lr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

v j 15 

James W.Wiittington et ux " ~   .. .   
. .Q ? _ , . 'iled and rtecorded riovembar 9" 1949 at 3:10 P.M. Cum to rland Savings Bank of Cumber land. Mar viand /a* — — 

Made this 3th day of Nayainber 
(i>t«iBpa|2.20) 

by and between in the year Nineteen Hundred and -lort^«nina- . 
James W.rfhittington and Pauline V.'rfhittington, his vdfe, 

of Allagany County, in the State of- iterilAfli  
part_ laa_.-of the first part, and CuM)jrland Savinf i Bank of Cumber land,Mary lanl jL_Corppratl i 

duly incorporat ;d under the Laws of the State of Maryland, a corporation 

of Alia yany    
part.JL®L®—of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

.County, in the State of   

Whereas, the said James 'rf.Whittington and Pauline V. i/hit ting ton, his vile stand indebt- 
ed unto the Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, in the just and full 8UB of 'i'wnty- 
three Hundred ($2300.00) Dollars, payable one year after date with interest from date at the 
rate of six per cent per an ium, payable nonthly as it accrues. 

it is agraed b/ and between the parties hereto that the said parties of the first part 
shall make pa/ments on saidlndebtedness in the amount of 130.00 per munth plus interest. 

It is also covenanted ani agreed by the mortgagors, parties hereto and i\illy understood 
by them that this mortgage shall at the option of the mortgagie, secure sucn further advances as 
provided for by Chapter 923 of the Public General Laws of haryland passed at the January 1945 
Session of the General assembly and any amend.nents or supplements thereto. 

Hoiv therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar Inhandpaid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
tocether with the interest thereon, the said James ^.Whittington and Pauline V. rfhittington, 

his wife, 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumber land, Mary land, its succejsors and 

^U^atTot or9 parcel of ground'si tuateV ^ 

cUerlU.d more Particularly described 

" "Beginning for the same at ^ 
51 degrees and 45 minutes Iia3tJ^ ®e ^ i kobert3 street, South 51 degrees and 45 min- 
Aveaue, Extended with the southerly s ^ tot No 715 in said Addition, and thenca 

utes Bast 164.4 feet to the ^theasterly 5 minutes -estl22 feet to 
with the Southeasterly li"e of" ^ 1 the* vestern i-iaryland Hal Iroad Cbmpany. and thence with tla 
the Northeasterly Right of rfayline of the .Veste / rfest 109 feet to intersect 
said Northeasterly Hight of ^' J^es West frem the place of beginning and thenca revera- 
l line drawn South 37 degrees and 15 minutes West 63 fuet ^ tne pUca of bagin- 
l„rld 11.. North J7 -nd V.<bltan.t,n, 

It being the same property "hieh was ^ wife by deed lated the second day 
his wife, by l^in8Millen30" anin aber'202 folio 679, one of the Land Kecorda of Allagany 
of February, 1945 and recorded in Uber ^ 
County,Maryland. 

T .h. bulldlnfis and J-PJ—,* ^ "'r1'' ' 

mJgSZ> .PP—-"^11 Td P.U11.. v. aassis&^-pH' 

——*——- - - 



JRnd it is Hqrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_^ 
J arae 3 Ki. Whit ting ton. and Pauline t ti" g toa-JlLa -MlCft- 

_jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   - 

Jama a W. ifeittlngton anH P^ylirw ^.Mhittinrt.on hla Mlfe —   
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

.ut in case of default being made ^^c^^ this^crt! 

^^rrrnU^^t^e^ebTi^ Tbe^ereby s'ecured shall at once become due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 
CymharlAn.l Savlnga a.»nlc of numha rl HP-1, a'-■-1, ^ f " aii>T>a'a»nrB r>r  

any'tliM tb»reafter, to =.11 the property MrobymortBOg.d or ao ""f «h*r"" »= 
and to crant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heir^ 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale , 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   
James W.Wnittiagton and Pauline V.Whittlneton, hla wife, thalr heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, t hair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said _ ^ainea Whit ting ton and Pauline Y. Whit tinp ton hia wife  
   further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its aurrwa.snra or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Iwenty-three riundrad--    Dollars, 
and lo cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee itg auccaasors—itBUfXJfcr assigns, to the extent 
nr it-.« nr their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor a. 
James <f.Whittlngton (Seal) A V> X» O 3 w 

iithel KcCarty Pauline V. rfhittington (Seal) 

    (Seal) 

_(Seal) 

^tat? of fHarijlanJi. 

Allrgang QJountg, lo mil: 

3 bg rprtifg. That on this 8th day of Novgaber  

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
James o.Whittington and Pauline V.Whittington, hia wife 

and__ftach acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—their  act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared'larcus A. Naughton Yitift Praslflwnt. nf the 
Cumberland oavir® Bank of C umber land ,Mary land 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortfiaee-is true and bona fide.as therein set forth/md the said Marcus A.^aughton further made oath in cRif form or law that he is the VicePresident of Cumbailand iJayings Bank of Cumberland, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaidJlarylana ana luly author!zea to 
(Notarialiieal) make W>is affidavit. 

 flcCarty  
Notary Public 

tiff tfff »ii iHfifttiHtffrfimsffii,! // ifffriirffii atfff 

Clyde M. rfilaon et ux " ' 11 - 1 —  

WIUSP H.TAK .t, ux "1*d "a "W.A.r IV 19*9 .t 2:20 P-H. 

^ aMW ««a. tU._55   '"• n-1°' 
in the year Nineteen Hundred anrt forty Nine .... 

 1        by and between 
Clyde M.Wilson and June ii.Wilson, his wife, 

of AUegany   County, in the State Haryl and  
part lea—of the first part, and Williaa H.Twigg and Laura B.TkHffp, hia wife,  

of  county, in the State of J<*ryland  
part_lsa of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Laura B. 
Whtrtas the parties of the first part are nowindebted to the said William H.Twigg and 

J.lwigg, Kis wife, as tenants by the entireties in the full and just sum of une Thousand 
^ (fl.OOU.OO) Dollars, payable on or before five years after date with interest at the rate of 
v 3^ per annum, payable send-annually. 

now Zbtrehrt, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first j>art  

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot or parcelof ^tuate ly 
ing and oeing on the East side of the Mount Savage, Road,in nllegany County. State of Maryland. 
described as follows: of the Mount Savage rtoad , North 25 degrees 7 

Beginning at a cement marker on the ^at,r3:ct3 th9 iiount oavage 
minutes ^ast 150 feet from vhere the North coiner^of, mberl0 1921 by a.H. Jones.Civil 
Road, as shown on a Box 44, one of the Eand itecorls of Allegany County, 1'Uiry- 
iingineer, and recorded in Plat Oase, dox i»«», Th Avenue. South 64 degrees 53 minutes 
land, and running thence with a ^e PBra^®k of ^u'sCreek; then up, by and with the meande 
riast 160 feet, more or less, to the *e ■ ^ ^ in ^ jeed from rienry c.F. 
incs of said Creek , it being with part o rr.Vp,Tlhrtr o 1917 and recorded in Liber No. 124• 
Bradower et ux to Joseph H. Heinhart date . , ^ lesg to the beginaing point ot 
folio 334, one of said Land ^oai; thence with the iast s ide of the Mount 
said dead on the East side 0 s t0 thepoint of beginning. 
Savage Road, South 240 fee , ■ ' H Heinhart to Clyde M. Wilson, by dead dated 

Being the saiDe property conveyea by ^3eP^H,f®iio 394, one of tne Land ttecoris of 
Oacenfcer 13 , 19^ d'for . furtnr J.icrtPtlo„. 
Allegany County .Maryland. Reference to 

give, grant, bargain an3 sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the secondpart, their 

privileges and app   ^ t ^ t pa rt^^their   
narties 

Provided, that if the sai  ,— J— 
ao "a""" p'y ,o"""" 

 parties 0M tk...-nHf«l.000.001 

^T". adninistrator -r du. and a.d 1. 

together .«» - " 

..." ~ -id. 



J,nd it i, Jhrttd that until default be .ade in the premises, the Said_ 
parties of tiw first part     

 —  hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
 "Vi" or. =.U property, .U ««"• 

mortgage .e^t ^.r...  'Z   ZZ 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default 
iSr\»ftrrn«VVr\ygr. ".rinte^ed eeo«r.d .h.U .t one. b....e due 

peyue. end th... pr.e.nta .re Mreby d.cl.red to b. -de In tru.t. and the said  
parties of th^ Partt thgir    

heirs, executors. '0r^gherih^authorized and empowered, at 
his, her or their duly 00°®Vvl^nertt hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary. 
any time thereafter, to sell the Pr0P®^ ^hag^r or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
and to grant and convey the same to yie.pur°'~ fniinwinc to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in f in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
days' notice of the ^^Uhfll L at JubUc auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 

•»*"i- 

been then natnr.d or not; and as to the balance. to pay It over to th. .aid     heirs or assigns, and 

in case^ of^adverViseme'n't under'the'above po^7but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor ». th.lr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anh the said—  garUes of the first part     -further covenant to 

T^r^TT^rthwith. and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageMor XML*  
assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

and to cause tLTpo^Tcy T/pilic'res' iTsued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
+v,o Tn/-.r»t fmtypp 3 their heirs or assigns, to the extent fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee » 

 their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
^th in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seal s of said mortgagor s. 
Clyde M. Wilson (Seal) 

Attest ^ Hughes June E. Wilson 
 ina a.Hughes      — (Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

&latp af fBarglanft. 

Allrgaim CEomtlg. tn mil: 

il liprcbg Cprtify. That on this ltd day of NQvember  

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine   before me. the subscriber 
~ ary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Clyde M./ilson and June s..Wilson, his wife, 
a Notar 

and—TT acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be ^heir act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Wilbur—^.Wilson , Agent—Cor   

the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth* an,i that he is tne Agent of the said 

&ki t^K^la^S^^hVdSf-lnS WSfiiWa. 
(NotarialSeal) Ina E.Hughes 

Notary Public 

Tiow Zbtttfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said -Cia.rles. Jj j'orria and Margaret ai. Worris his wife 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
tfilliam H, Yost and Mamie L. Yost his wife, tneir 

heirs an^aOTI/t^^olrVnWopirty. to-wit: . , c.tv 

All those tracts and parcels of land situate about three miles easterly of u,e City 
of Cumberland on Christie Hoai, in District No. 22,Allegany County Maryland, containing 
acref 'Wt^t'piSc^or pax:el of land, being part of tne tract of land called "Tan Bark" con- 

Harbor Resurveyed", conUi^ng for t e ^°d
P^. William W.ielby et ux to Jamuel Jeffries, 

which are particularly described in a deed from 68 ^ ^ 3aU Und ^cords. 
dated February 3, 1370, and recorded in Liber No. 30. roll •t o f a tractcaUed .Hu(1 dpring" 

3. Also partof a tract of land r„heS being tne same property conveyed to 
containing for the two parts 1 acre ^ * ^/deed dated October 7, 1381, and record among 
=;a-uel Jeffries by James O.b.Hinkie et ux oy a = 
said^Land Records in Liber No. . unt0 the parties of the first part by deed 

Being the same property whicn was y
wh.ch is intenaed to be recorded among the Land 

of the parties of thesecond part of even a ^ ^ recording of these presents. 
Records ofAUegany County,torylaid simultaneousJ ^ th, parties of thesecondpart 

This mortgage is subject to tnelien ol ^ ^ b ^ reoorj8j in Llbel 

unto the' Secord Klo-l of C-jrl- the pr-.at balaae. 
201, Folio 224, one of the Itortgag^ Records of^ b8ing a ^cond mortgage, said 
on saidbank mortgage on ttie within conveyed property, 
bank mortgage being a first ncr ^ 

thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
toqtthtr with the buildings r

aelt^lTg^ privileges and appurtenanc ^ ^ ■)n^ Margaret £...-^rris nig "i^8' tr.eir 

th.t ^ - ad-Ur.^ »r a.eig... do .nd ehaU p.y to the ...d 

  -—  , t his wile, uiiox     — 
.iUian. .-iJost anjJAarnie L.^-O, L aid SUD 

executor s . administrator sor ^ns' 3aBe ghaU be00me due and payable, and iu 
together with the --^-^r^rthTclnants herein on_^   ^ ^ 

p.rfor^ed^thtn fht.'.ertgage .h.11 be yoid. 

 Altegany   County, in the State of _ _ Maryland  
part ias-of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whereas, the parties of the first part are indebted unto the parties of the second 
part in the Aill and just sum of Ei^it Hundred (1800.00) Dollars to be repaid with interest at 
the rate of per annum, computed monthly on unpaid balances, said indebtedness tobe liquidated 
by payment of at least |10.00 monthly on principal, plus the accrued interest, said monthly 
payment of principal and interest being first due and payable one month from the date of these 
presents and each and every month thereafter until tne v*iole principal together with the 
interest accruing thereon is paid in full ,to secure which said principal together with the 
interest accruing thereon these presentsare executed. 

Charles D. Moms et ux ' rorrwe 

William R^Yoat et ux Filed and RecorJed November 18-1%V at 1:35 •',M, 

Made this 18th day of ^November 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty Nine    bv --j >,BtwaBn 

Charles D. Worrisand Margaret E.i'iorris, his wife, 

of ^ 6 ^     County, in the State of Maryland   
part ^of the first part' ^ Wr Uam R. Tost and.Jdamia L ■ -loat hla- uiX*,  

Wi 



Jlnd it Is Jlgrttd that until default be cade in th0^^SeS
i^i(^7 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in ' . . , A r\r»r>r»ftT,t V . fll I wh 1 fib IflXfiR . 
a. .11 •»' »«•« - •"4 "hioh *""• 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—— — 

Char lea 0, i-iprris an dKargaret ^. i-iQ r r 13 wi f e      
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

m .... or "t° 

M r,Urn/«r.8«o intended te be hereby eeeur.d eh.ll .t onee bee... due end 

payable, and theee presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said__ 
jlilliam ri, Yri3V" hi3  — - 

.   riarrv I.Stegmaier     
heirs, executors, administrftt

orf °n^t®"neV or apent are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
his, her or their duly ^rtgagedo, 30 Jch thereof a. .ay be necessary. 

^vr.TcVnv;;^^^ 
or a®3ig"° : w^C

t
h

h0
a

t\^ Chpia0
b

e
e manner"and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 

days not.i°e of ^nh aflld sale"shall be at public auction for cash, ^nd the proceeds arising 
lan , ary , , -j , t0 ^jjg payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 

been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to tne said — 
Charles D.Morris and Margaret Horris, his wile, tneir heirs or assigns, and 

in oaso of advertisement under the above power but no sale, ono-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a.thelr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said Charl^* D' Morris and ulargarot E. narriw hin wifo^ 
  _     further covenant to 

Insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageesor their 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Sight Hundred ($800.00)       —Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to bo so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s, thair heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of —   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies f orth- 
with in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgagees may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand 3 and seals of said mortgagor 3 
 Charles J.i-'orris (Seal) 

Attest H< Mo3ner 
, , „ Margaret fc. Morris 
J.H. Moaner    r_  

&tatP nf USaralanii, 

Allrgann (Enunltj. In ant: 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seel) 

3 Ijprtby rrrlifg. That on this 18th 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine 1 before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Charles 0, I'lorris and Margaret iS.i-iOrris his wife, 

and »h«y acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to bo thair act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Will lain U. Yortt and ivTrtiln—[1. tnst,—hlnwife, 

the within named mortgagee s and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarialoeal)  Joseph F.Stakem   

Notary Public 

! Benjamin B. Kaefer et al ~ - 

To Filed anJrtecoriad Uovembttr lOn'JW at d:30H.M. 

i>21 

Chattel mortgage 

North American Acceptance Corporation of .laryland 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made thi._ 
by Kaefer, flan )nmin? r — 

Jay of- WoYBmbar. -I9-4SL. 

Cumberland 
-ofthe County of- Xllegany 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to Nu.tTH A i'k.d CAJI ACCtiPTANCli COHPOiU'i'iuN uF .■iA liYLAN 0 
vbailfcxwpautax 

 61 fi.GflJltre atrBat.,(1.UmhBnanfi,Md.    ....   hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of '1'hree Hundred Sevent / Fiv^ Dollan 

($ 125'-Q0 ), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, -. nd which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property; 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No.. Independence    Street 

in said of .Cura^grland    in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 

n, in ^tion ^ereto, a,, other 

ttgagt and kept oTused in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels here.n mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in Cumbarlartrl  

rr ZZ VEAR ENGINE Ne. SERIAL Ne. OTHER IDENT,F.CAHON 

bodge 4 dr Sedan 1%1 D19-152495 30491921 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successor, and assigns, forever. TO HAVt. AINU to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its 
PROVIDED. HOWtVm that ,? Mortgagor .hal'p^or^ 

regular place of busmess . certain promissory note of even date herew.^f payable in 

as Mow.:. - —^ —   
_I2_ _8uccessive monthly installments as follows:. 

installments of $— _each, 
 each: payable on the  

Jeiambax. 

.installments of $. Q0 
.each: 

of each month beginning on the 15 J«y of 
installments of $ 

iq i Q with interest after maturity at 67c per annum, then these presents .hall ^ ' f • I 1_.. & I   

each;   
installments of $ 

  I to be pud by the 
b. void. Included « the pnne.pil ™°°n'° ^ ^ emount of ,h. km. .moundo, lo « 21iU2 ; 

arc inlefest. in advance at the rate o ^ ^ |n cvent .f default in the payment of thia contract or any 

on ^ - 5c—«- - ^ - 
the pnyment of »1 00 or a fraction thereof. .J TnorWjed peraon.f property and that there U 

Mortgagor covenant. f"' ^^."e' 

™ , 4.. ,w rheir o.n coat and eyen-e procure 

If thi. rn.Jli.ge in;l"Je' UorTg'.'S"with - ""XtoS »nvlS51S ^Sel 

thereof, shall be deUvcrrd to the m g 8f ^ .njurance policies or othem.« attorn in fact irrevocable for the mort- 
for all loss received under, or by v.n instrument, and do all .ucn 
►V,. of the mortgagors and deliver a 
for all loss receivea uim , J-liver 
the name of the mortgagors and deliver 
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IN CONSIDERATION of a loai made by Household Finance Corporation at Its above office 

In the principal amount above stated, the Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage 

to said Household Finance Corporation, its successors and assigns (hereinafter called Mort- 

gagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors 

well and truly pay to the mortgagee at its above office according to the terms hereof, said 

principal amount together with interest at the above rate until fully paid, then these pre- 

sents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of principal and interest shall be made in consecutive monthly payments as 

above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first payment and continuing on the 

same day of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final payments 

Sunday and holiday due dates are extended to next business day. Payment in advance may be 

made In any amount. Every payment made hereon shall be applied first to interest to date of 

actual payment and remainder to principal. In the computation of interest a calendar month 

shall be deemed to contain 30 days as provided in the Small Loan Law. Default in making any 

payment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the 

entire unpaid balance of the principal hereof and accrusd interest thereon at once due and 

payable. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in making any payment hereon. At 

any time when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due 

and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, 

this mortgage may be foreclosed; and the Mortgagee may without notice or demand take possession 

of any or all of said property and sell the property so taken for cash upon such notice and in 

such manner as may be provided or permitted by law, for the best price the seller can obtain. 

The proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby, and any 

surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and 

clear of all incumbranees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the 

same against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of 

its rl^its or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. When- 

ever the context so requires plural words shall be construed In the singular. 

Description of mortgaged property; 

All of the household gsods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their 

address above set forth. 

1 three-quarter bed, 1 k. tab., 1 overstuffed chr., 1 gas stove, 1 9x12 linoleum -; 1 Chester 

of drawers, 1 double bed, 1 chest of drawers, 1 k. tab. 1 wooden chr., 1 ice box, 1 gas stove, 

1 dout. bed, 1 ice box, 1 day bed, 1 couch, 1 overstuffed chr., 1 radio, 1 fl. lamp, 1 doub. 

bed; 2 chest of drawers, 1 maple closet, 1 coal stove, 1 K. tab. & 4 chrs., 1 washer, 1 steel 

utility cab., 1 K. bac.. 1 ice box, 1 gas stove, 1 overstuffed chr., 1 stand, 1 leather chr. 

(Mortgagor is married, but has lived separate and apart from husband for more than 

six months). 

Witness the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of; 

Mary L. Smith (SEhL) 
R. C. Willard 

J. M. Bond 

sthTe of Maryland, city of Cumberland, ss; 

I HEliiBY CERTIFY that on this 1st day of November, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of Maryland, in and for said city, personally appeared Mary L. Smith and -- 

O 

Q 

Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged the sane to be her act. And, 

at the same time, before me also personally appeared B. C. Willard, attorney in fact of 

Household Finance Corporation, the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage, and made 

oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is trus and bona fide, 

therein set forth, and further that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mort- 

gage and is duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) John M. Bond, Notary Public. 

in J (JTLIUXJ 

^ ^7^ 

-2^ ^/7] 

Harold H. Leasure, et ux. 

To 

Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded November 4", 1%9 at 9:40 A. M. 

Western Maryland Building & Loan Assoc., Inc. 

THIS PIEOH.^ MCRlUoi. Hai. this 2»a <Uy of Ho...b.r, in th, nl™- 

hundred and Haroid H. ..d K.-su.rU, L. 

• Kavit received therefrom an advance 
Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorpora ^ ^ 

!<»„ or One Thoun.nd F». »«ndr.d (,1.500.00) dolUro. on <» ^ 

rfition ttut a good and effectual mortgage be executed by the upon the condxtion ^ ^nt of the sums of money at the 

first part to the said Body .orpora , ^ ^ ^ performance of andcompliance with the 

times and in the marrer heremaiter men o , sald parties of 

covenants, conditions and agents he.in .ntioned, on par 

the first part. future adVdncdS a3 provided by 

AND —. -3 iiaryiand (1939 £dition) as repealed and 

Section 2 of Article 66 of the ^ ^ ^ ^ of m5. or any future 

re-enacted with amendments, by 

—r;... - —- 

...—.....»- --rr::- »■ —- ■— 

and 3.U and oon.ey „ j land lylne l» «>. Clt, ot 0 «• 

„.d. U. auccassora or aaaigna all « parUoularlr daaort.ad as roll-.: 

land, Allsgany County and th. - * ^ .ituat., lylni and b.lw! .1»"3 th" 
FIE3T, All twt 1« or pare ^ ot 

Southerly aide o, PrederioK Street nearly 0^^ ^ 

Cumberland, in AllaSany County, ry a • 3outn.rly aide of Frederick Street, 

i»«» W " * „„„ the Southerly =ide of .aid Str.et 

dl8t„t ,0 feet .eaaured in a. ^ eon.ey.d by the C.berland L- 

fr„ ita interaection -ith « firet U™ « ^ ^ 

Trl-nt co-pany to doaeph ,Ur^, in liber - - - ^ 
» the Land Records of Aiiega jr recorded among 
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running thance with the Southerly side of the aforesaid Frederick Street, North 37 decrees 36 

minutes East 27.2 feet, thence South 50 degrees 30 minutes fiast 350 feat, more or less, to the 

outline of the whole property and with it South 37 degrees 30 minutes West 27.2 feet to inter- 

sect a line drawn South 50 degrees 30 minutes liast from the place of beginning, thence rever- 

sing said intersecting line North 50 degrees 30 minutes West 350 feet to the place of begin- 

ning. 

SECOND; All that piece or parcel of land lying and being in Cumberland, Allegany 

County, Maryland, and situated on the Southerly side of Frederick Street in said City and de- 

scribed as follows: 

BSQINNIHG for the same at a point on the Southerly side of Frederick Street, dis- 

tant 37»2 feet measured in an Easterly direction along the Southerly side of said Frederick 

Street from its intersection with the first line of the property conveyed by the Cumberland 

Improvement Company to Joseph W. Silber by deed recorded among the Land Records of nllegany 

County, Maryland, in Liber 112, Folio 117, and running thence with the Southerly side of afore- 

said Frederick Street, North 37 degrees 36 minutes East 4 feet, thence South 50 degrees 30 

minutes East 350 feet to the outline of the vAiole property, and with it South 37 degrees West 

U feet to intersect a line drawn South 50 decrees 30 minutes from the place of beginning, thence 

reversing said intersecting line North 50 degrees 30 minutes West 350 feet to the place of be- 

ginning. 

SUBJECT, however, to the reservation of an easement or right-of-way in and across 

the above described property for use as a driveway in common with the owners of the property 

adjoining the above described property on the East, which said reservation is more particularly 

described in a certain deed from Corner Davis to Clarence B, Kniseley and Edna H. Kniseley, his 

wife, dated July 5, 1933, and recorded in Deads Liber 169, Folio 483, among the Land Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland, to which said deed specific reference is hereby rode for a more par- 

ticular statement of the scope and nature of said easement or right-of-way. 

THIRD: All of the right, title and interest of the parties of thefirst part in and 

to a permanent right-of-way or easement in and across the following described property: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground located on the Southerly side of Frederick 

Street in Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland,, and being a part of Lot B and described as 

follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at a point on the Southerly side of Frederick Street, distant 

41.2 feet measured in an Easterly direction along the Southerly side of said Frederick street 

from its intersection with the first line of the property conveyed by the Cumberland Improve- 

ment Company to Josefii V/. Silber , and running thence with the Southerly side of aforesaid 

Frederick Street, North 37 degrees 36 minutes East U feet, thence South 50 degrees 30 minutes 

East 350 feet to the outline of the whole property, and with it South 37 degrees West 4 feet to 

intersect a line drawn South 50 degrees 30 minutes East from the place of beginning, thence re- 

versing said intersecting line North 50 degrees 30 minutes West 350 feet to the place of begin- 

ning. 

It is the intention of this mortgage to convey to the party of the second part herein 

the parcel described as "First" above without restriction or reservation but in fee simple; to 

convey the "Second" parcel subject to the right-of-way created in connection with it and to 

convey the right-of-way of the party of the first part in the "Third" parcel so as to vest in 

the party of the second part herein a right-of-way for a driveway eight feet wide adjoining the 

"First" parcel herein conveyed, to be used in common with the owners of the land adjoining the 

same on the East and to vest in the said party of the second part the fee simple title to the 

Westerly one-half of said driveway. 
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IT being the satas property vihich was conveyed by Edna H. Kniseley to Harold H. 

Leasure, et ux, by deed dated October 31st, 1949, and to be recorded among the Land Records 

of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recordation of this mortgage, which is given to 

secure part of the purchase price of the property therein described and conveyed. 

TOGETHER with the ri^its, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances theie- 

unto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE .iND TO HOLD the saidproperty unto the said Western Maryland Building and 

Loan Association, Incorporated, its successors and assign, forever in fee simple. 

PROVIDED, however, that if the said parties of the first part make, or cause to 

be made the paymsnts, and perform and comply with the covenants, conditions and agreements 

herein mentioned on their part to be made and done, then this mortgage shall bj void. And 

the said parties of the first part hereby covenant and agree with the said Western Maryland 

Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its successors or assigns, to pay and perform 

as follows: that is to say: 

FIR3Tr To pay to thesaid Corporation, its successors or assigns, tia principal 

sum of One Thousand Five Hundred ($1,500.00) dollars with six (6^) per cent interest thereon, 

payable in 139 monthly payments of not less than vl5.00 each, on or before the 2nd day of 

each month hereafter until the whole of thesaid principal debt and interest ana any future 

advances as aforesaid are paid, tie first monthly payment to be due on the 2nd day of Decem- 

ber, 1949, at the office of the said Western Maryland Building and Loan association. Incor- 

porated. The final payment, if not sooner paid, to be due on the 2nd day of June, 1961. 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to 

pay, in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sun then dufe here- 

under or any part thereof, in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

SECOND: To pay all taxes due and assessments legally levied on ths said property, 

which have been or may be hereafter levied or charged on said property, when and as the some 

shall become payable and in default of such payn^nt, the said mortgagee may pay the same and 

charge such sum or sums against said mortgage debt as part thereof. 

THIRD: and the said p.rties of the first part do further covenant to insure forth- 

with and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company 

or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the impro^nts on the 
land to of t 0„ »«ndr.d „M00.00| do!- 

U,.. And » «. policy o. poncu. l^d t^Tor to „= » f-.d » .n*,.- - 

o,to ^ — or.ort«.., dto —- —•i-;— 

—- "•—~ T:: :zi 
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„ th. paynont of thlo -ortM., of th. p.y«.»t. o'"» one who may assume the p y „ v < „ whole or in part, or in any one 

money, including any future ^ then ancl in that event the whole 
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and it shall be lawful or .e or their duly constituted attorney, to sell 
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the event of a sale of said property under the powers thereby grunted, the proceeds arising 

from said sale shall be applied: 

FIH3T: To the payment of all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes and 

commission of eight (H) per cent to the party selling or making such sale; in case the said 

property is advertised under the power herein contained and no sale thereof made, that, in that 

event, the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said 

commission. 

SiOOND: To the payment of all claims anddemands of said Mortgagee, its successors 

or assigns hereunder, whether the same shall have been matured or not and the balance, if any, 

to be paid to the said the parties of the first part as their interest may appear. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said parties of the first part hereto, the day 

and year hereinbefore written. 

Test: Maxine Wilmot Harold H. Leasure (S4AL) 
Marguerite L. Leasure (S^hL) 

STaTc: OF MARYL/iND, ALLS CUNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HtirtE BY CERTIFY THAT, on this 2nd day of November, 1949, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally 

appeared Harold H. Leasure and Marguerite L. Leasure, his wife, and each acknowledged the 

aforegoing mortgage to be their act; and at the same tine, before me, also personally ap- 

peared Clement C. May, an agent of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of 

law that the consideration mentioned in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as 

therein set forth; and the said Clement C. May did further in like mamer make oath that he 

is the secretary and agent of the said mortgagee and duly authorized by it to mate this 

affidavit. 

IN WITfESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal this 

2nd day of November, 1949. 

(Notarial Seal) Maxine Wilmot, Notary Public. 

<n 
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Homer R. Riffle Chattel Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded November 8" 1949 at 8:30 A.M. 

North American Acceptance Corp. of Maryland, 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Hade this 1" day of November, 1949, by Riffle, Homer R,, 

Cumberland, of the dty/county of Allegany, State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor", 

to North American Acceptance Corporation of Maryland, a body corporate, 61 N, Centre Street, 

Cumberland, Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of Three Hundred Dollars 

($300.00), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby ac- 

knowledged, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the following described 

personal property: 

The Chattels, including household furniture, now located at 12 Beverly Place, Cum- 

berland, Allegany, in said State of Maryland, that is to say: —- 

And, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other 

furniture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, 

utensils, silverware, musical instrunwnts and household goods, hereafter acquired by the 

mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or onmingled with or substituted for any 

chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now 

located in Cumberland, Maryland, that is to say; 

^a'ce Model Year Engine No. Serial No. Other Identification 

Pont lac Bus. Coupe 1941 8-248484 P8JA-4773   

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assijis, forever. 

PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mort ja^or shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, the said sum of $300. 00/100 according to the terms of and as 

evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 12 successive monthly 

installnents of $30.14 each, including interest at the rate of 3/® per month on the unpaid 

principal balances, the first of which installnents shall be payable on the 5" day of 

December, 1949, and each succeeding installment shall be payable on the 5" day of each suc- 

ceeding month thereafter, together with a final installment covering any unpaid balance includ- 

ing interest as aforesaid, which final installment shall bo payable on the 5" day of November, 

1950, and interest after maturity at said rate, then these presents shall be void. 

The note evidencing said loan provides that the principal amount therjof or any 

part thereof may be paid prior to maturity with interest at the aforementioned rate to the 

date of payment. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said motor 

vehicle or vehicles or other mortgaged personal property (all of which shall hereafter be 

referred to as "mortgaged personal property") and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance 

or conditional purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor 

vehicle or vehicles from the State of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from 

the above described premises without consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mort- 

Saged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

If default shall be made in the payment of any installment of principal or interest 

or any part of either, as provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance of principal, 

together with accrued interest as aforesaid, stlall become due and payable immediately, and Mort- 

gagee shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal pro^rty and may at 

once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the .rt of Mortgagee to 

Mortgagor; .ft.r such po—lon «nd.r .h. t.r., b.r.of, Mor.gag.. .g™. " ..!» .ort« 

porsonai pr.p.r» upon th. ln ,ltl„ „ r.gU^ 
Mortgagee will give not less than twenty UUJ aay 

, m t .or at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee will mail to Mortgagor auction at the expense of Mortgagee 
.orcgug.. personal prop.rcy to . ^o at ^ ^ 

.A nopr's fees storage and other expenses of sale) by a auiy (including auc ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ in ^ notice; pr0. 

to the highest cash ^ licensing of auctioneers in the place thus desig- 

ned that if there be **^ ^ ^ auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly 
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Carl E. Jones, et ux. Mcrt^age. 

To Filed and Recorded November 3" 1949 at 9:05 A. M. 

Western Maryland Bldg. & Loan Assoc., Inc. (Stamps $2.20). 

THIS MORTO.idS, Made this 7th day of November, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 49i 

by and between Carl 3. Jones and Dorothea A. Jones, his wife, of Allagany County and the State 

of Maryland, parties of the first part and the Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, 

Incorporated, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, party 

of the second part, WITNSSSSTH: 

WIIERSAS, the said parties of the first part, being members of the said Western 

Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, have received therefrom an advance 

loan of Two Thousand ($2,000.00) dollars on 20 shares of stock, upon the condition that a good 

and effectual mortgage be executed by the said parties of the first part to the gaid Body 

Corporate, to secure the payment of the sums of money at the times and in the manner herein- 

after mentioned, and the performance of and compliance with the covenants, conditions and 

agreements herein mentioned, on the part of the said parties of the first part. 

AND WHiHEAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 

of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 

amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments thereto. 

NOW THDtiaFOHi, this Mortgage witnessath; That in consideration of the premises and 

the sum of $1.00 (One Dollar) the said parties of the first part do hereby grant, bargain and 

then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or 

destruction of said property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provid- 

ed for herein. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not. in limitation of, any 

other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

IN TESTIMONY TOEHEOFj witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS: E. F. Hoban Charles Ray Sine (SEAL) 

WITNESS: D. A. Weisenmiller 

STATE OF MARYLAND, CITY/COUNTY OF aILEGANY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 5n day of November, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Sine, Charles R. (husband of Loleta B,,) the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing 

Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be his act. And, atthe same time, be- 

fore ms also personally appeared E. F. Hoban, agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and 

bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mort- 

gagee and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit, 

WITICSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Richard J. Qould, Jr., Notary Public, 

sell and convey unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan association. Incorporated, 

its successors or assigns, all that lot or parcel of land lyiig near the Village of Haten on 

Bottle Run, Allegany County and the S^ate of Maryland, and more particularly described 

as follows: First: 

Beginning at an iron pin, driven in the ground, on the southerly side of the 

Public Road leading up Bottle Run, standing at the end of the tenth line of the first parcel 

of ground as conveyed by Ida S. Qlisan to Atlee B. Hott, et ux., by deed dated March 7, 1930, 

and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County in Liber 162, Folio 609, and running 

thence with the lines of said first parcel as corrected fbr variation. South 68 decrees West 

132 feet to an iron pin North 54 degrees 30 minutes West 396 feet to a stake. North 72 degrees 

30 minutes West 50 feet to a stake standing North 2 3 degrees East 4-3/4 feet from a Sycamore 

tree marked with three notches, thence leaving the lines of said first parcel North 23 de- 

grees East 126.3 feet to a stake on the southerly edge of the aforesaid public road leading 

up Bottle Run, thence with the Southerly edge of said public road. South 6b degrees 40 min- 

utes East 128 feet to a small Spruce tree marked with three notches. South 51 degrees 10 

minutes East 417 feet to the place of beginning. Containing 1.4 acres. Surveyed 

November 1, 1930# 

SECOND: All that lot or piece or parcel of land, lying and being on the Hill 

side just south of Bottle Run, in or near the Village of Hazen, Allegany County, Maryland, 

and being part of a tract of land called "The Honest Miller" and being more particularly 

described as follows: 

Beginning at a stake standing at the Westerly end of the third line of a parcel 

or tract of land conveyed to Atlee B. Hott, et ux., to James M. Shearer by deed dated 

February 20, 1931, and recorded in Liber 165, Folio 132, one of the Land Records of nllegany 

County, Maryland, said stake standing North 23 degrees East 4-3/4 feet from a Sycamore tree 

marked with 3 notches, and running thence South 23 degrees West 35 feet to a stake and 

thence South 55 degrees 50 minutes East 432 feet to a stake, ana thence North 43 degrees East 

35 feet to an iron pin on the southwesterly end of the first line of the aforementioned tract 

of land as described in said deed to James M. Sharer dated and recorded as aforesaid and 
j a or.^ lines of said deed North 54 degrees 3^ 

thence with and along the entire second and third lines _   

minutes West 396 feet to a stake North 72 degrees 30 

to the place of beginning. 

minutes West 50 feet at the aforem® tioned- 
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monthly payments of not less than |20.00 each, on or before the 7th day of each month here- 

after until the rfiole of said principal debt and interest and any future advances as afore- 

said are paid, the first monthly payment to be due on the 7th day of December, 1949, at the 

office of the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated. The final 

payment, if not sooner paid, to be due on the 7th day of June, 1961. 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of tha first part have the right to 

pay, in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then due here- 

under or any part thereof, in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

SECOND; To pay all taxes due ^nd assessments legally levied on the said property, 

which have been or may be hereafter levied or charged on said property, when and as the 

same shall become payable and in default of such payment the said mortgagee may pay the same 

and charge such sum or sums against said mortgage debt as part thereof. 

THIRD: And the said parties of the first part do further covenant to insure forth- 

with, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company 

or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns,the improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Two Thousand and no/100 dollars, and to cause 

the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 

inure the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its claim 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of tha mortg-igee or 

the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the preniums thereon with interest as 

part of the mortgage debt. 

PROViaiD, that if default shall be made by the said parties of the first part or by 

any one who may assume the payment of this mortgage, of the payments of the aforesaid sums of 

money, including any future advances or either of them, in whole or in part, or in any one 

of the agreements, covenants or conditions of this mortgage, then and in that event, the v*iole 

mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be secured shall be deemed due and demandable, 

and it shall be lawful for the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incor- 

porated, lt»; assigns, or F. Brooke Whiting, its, or their duly constituted attorney, to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged, for cash and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 

the purchasers thereof, or to his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in the 

manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner 

and terms of sale in some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and in the 

event of a sale of said property under the powers thereby granted, the proceeds arising from 

said sale shall be applied: 

First: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and 

commiaslon of eight (8^) per cent to the party selling or making such sale; in case the said 

property is advertised under the power herein contained and no sale thereof made, that, in that 

event, the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said 

commission. 

SECOND: To the payment of all claims and demands of said Mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns hereunder, whether the same shall have been matured or not and the balance, if any, to 

be paid to the said the parties of the first part as their interest may appear. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said parties of the first part hereto, the day and 

year hereinbefore written. 

Tost: Ethel McCarty Carl E. Jones (SEhL) 

Dorothea A. Jones (S^AL) 

STATS OF MARYLAND, ALLEQHNY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I IIEHEBY CERTIFY that on this 7th day of November, 1949, before me, the subscriber, a 

■HPHHKI 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared 

Carl E. Jones and Dorothea A. Jones, and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be 

their act; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Clement C. May, an 

agent of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due I'crm of law that the consideration 

mentioned in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth: And the 

said Clement C. May did further in lite manner, make oath that he is the Secretary and 

agent of the said Mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEiEOF, I havd hereunto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal this 

7th day of November, 1949. 

(Notarial Seal) Ethel McCarty, Notary Public* 
. o? 
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3///■£' Chattel Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded November 10" 1949 at 8:30 A. M. 

. UJjd*XU} OMAs/f**'-' 

Zada Crabtree, et al. 

To 

Family Finance Corporation 

Account No. 15.983 - actual Amount of this Loan $300.00 - Cumberland, Md. November 9, 1949. 

KNOW AL MiN BY T11E3E PHESEHTS, That the undersigned Mortgagors do by these 

presents bargain, sell and convey to Family Finance Corporation, Vogel Building, 121 Balto. 

Street, Cumberland, dryland, for and in consideration of a lo^n, receipt of v^ich is hereby 

acknowledged by mortgagors in the s*n of Three Hundred no/100 Uollars (*300.00) as evidenced 

by a certain promissory note of even date payable in 19 successive monthly instalments of 

$20.16 each; which includes interest at th. rate of three per centum (3.) per month on the 

unpaid principal glance, the first of v^ich instalments shal be payable thirty (30) days 

from the date hereof, together with a final instalment covering any unpaid principal bal- 

ance, including interest, which instalmant is due and owingtwenty months from the date 

hereof; the personal property described as follows: 

A certain .otor v^icle, co.pl.t. .!«. -U -ad no. loc...d 

, ln th, cl„ 0t Oldtowi, County of iU.gm. 
W#1 angim »o. Factory 

1938 6-U2101 872-34179 

All the" ftirnltura, h.-.hoU .pplUnt" "d eqnip..nt .n<. .11 other ,ood. . nitv of Oldtown - County of Allegany, 
chattels in or about Mortgagor's residence at - in the City 

Maryland:. h 1 dresser 1 chest of drawers, 1 congoleum rug, (2), 1 straight chairs, 1 
2 d0Uble k 1 small wash stand, 1 heatrola, 1 library table. 1 KCA table model radio bedroom rocker. ^ ^ uphol9tered straight chair, pull out couch, 1 large stand, 

2 large upholstere . ^irs, 1 ice box, wooden utility 
i s burner Kerosene stove, 1 tatue, ^ 2 small stands, 15 u< i Electric iron, 2 table lamps- 

, , ^ tjble P. E. Washing machine, 1 Electric iro , cabinet, 1 small work ta . nttirus linens, china, crockery, 
and washing utensils, pictures, fittings, line . including all cooki g f every kind and description now located in or 

musical instruments and household ^ods of every kind 

about the Mortgagors' residence indicated ^raoMl property unto .aid Mort- 
T0 HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the 

and assigns, forever. 

Make 
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proceeds of any such sale or foreclosure, mortgagee shall retain all moneys due mortgagee 

and render the balance, if any, to mortgagors. 

The unpaid balance of said note, or any part thereof, plus accrued interest nay 

at the* option of the undersigned, be paid at any time. 

The remedy or remedies herein accorded mortgagee shall be in addition to, and not 

in limitation of any other right or remedy which the mortgagee shall have. 

The Mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the mortgagee in connection with 

the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the English language, showing the amount and date 

of the loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name and ad- 

dress of the mortgagor, the name and address of the Mortgagee, the rate of interest charged 

and the provisions of Section 15 of Article 58A of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of Maryland, 

Description of Mortgaged property: 

Make of Auto Year Body Motor Number Serial Number 

Plymouth 1939 Coupe P8-13510-B 1299766 

1 wine divan, 2 wine chairs, 1 Console RCA radio^, 1 fl. lamp, 1 table lamp, 1 Sebold piano, 

1 9x12 axm, rug, 1 desk andchair, 2 end wain, tables, 1 aahog. buffet, 6 mahog. chairs, 1 

china cabinet, mahog,, 1 iron, 1 Premier vacuum cleaner, 1 white cabinet, b oak chairs, 

1 Sasy washer, 1 7 cub. ft. refrig., 1 gas table top range, 1 oak table; 2 beds, 4 single 

wooden beds, 2 wain, chiffoniers, 1 wain, chifforobe, 3 wain, dresser, 5 9*12 axm. rugs, 

1 wain, vanity. 

In witness whereof, the mortgagors hereunto set their hands and seals the date of 

the chattel mortgage above set forth. 

Witness: R. A. White Earl B. Goad (S^hL) 

STrtK OF MARYLAND, CITY/JOUNTY OF ^LUGhNY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 10th day of October, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Earl B. Goad, the mortgigor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknow- 

ledged said Mortgage to be his act. And, at the same time,before me also personally appeared 

Ray White, agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 

consideration sat forth in the vdthin mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and 

he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized by said Mort- 

gagee to make this affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Eugenia A. Spano, Notary Public. 

Robert D. Wilson, et al. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded November 10" 1949 at 10:55 A. M. 

First Federal Savings & Loan Assoc. of Cumberland. (Stamps $6.60). 

THIS MORTGAGE, Made this 9th day of November, in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty- 

Nine, by and between Robert D. Wilson and Gertie P. Wilson, his wife, and Cecil R. Sampson 

and Florence Sampson, his wife, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of 

the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan Association 

MB 

of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, 

of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

WHiiHEiiS, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum 

of Six Thousand ($6,000.00) Dollars, which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in install- 

ments with interest thereon from the date hereof, at the rate of 5i per cent, per annum, in 

the manner following: 

By the payment of Sixty ($60.00) Dollars, on or before the first day of each and 

every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and interest shall be 

paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and said installment payment 

may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to the paymsnt of interest; (2) 

to the paymsnt of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges of every nature and 

description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums ana other charges affocting 

the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the aforesaid principal 

sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the granting 

of said advance. 

NCW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in 

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the matur- 

ity thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant, bargain 

and sell, convey, release and confinn unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in 

fee simple, all the following described property, to-wit: 

An undivided one-half interest in and to all that lot or parcel of ground situated 

on the Northeast and the Southwest sides of the National Pike, U. S. Route U), about 1/4 

Northwest of the junction of the said National Pike and the Braddock Hoad in Allegany County; 

State of Maryland, and more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

FIRST PARCEL: BEGINNING for thesame at an iron stake standing on the South- 

westerly limits of the right-of-way of t^e National Pike 36.7 feet from the center line 

thereof, said iron stake also stands North 1 degree East 32.2 feet from the most Northwesterly 

corner of the Old Toll House and North 53 degrees 17 minutes East 40.4 feet from the most 

northeasterly corner of the concrete block building situated on the Toll House property, and 

running then with the said Southwesterly limits of the National Highway or Pike and 36.7 feet 

from the center lir*. thereof. South 60 degrees 24 minutes East 160.1 feet to an iron st.ke 

standing North 39 degrees 35 -ninutes East 44.7 feet from the beginning of the adjoining parce 

0f landT conveyed by Charles Lo.erbeam to 0~n S. McKen.ie et ux, . dee., dated the ..day 

of December, 1937, and recorded in Liber 179. W *9, of the Und Reco 

County the last na.d line being the first line of the said McKen.ie .reel of ^ — 
t-h riaht of way of the present National Pike, then leaving the said right sed and extended to the rig^ ^ ^ ^ beglnning of the afore- 

of way and mning South 39 degrees 35 ^ ^ ^ ^ 8aidMcKenzle 0f 

mentioned McKenzie parcel of ^ feet ^ a concrete BonUB1ent with a centered 

ground. Stin
of we3tern Hoads, said monument also stands on the thir- 

iron peg standing Elizabeth W. Adams to Stanley L. 
, line of the parcel of ground conveyed by Elizabeth teenth ana ^ j„i, 1936. and r.cord.d In "Mr ">• 1,0110 S6S 

Donaho-b a- ux, by dwd th. 2/ « ° with a,, r,,aln(l«r of th. ■•U 
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er... 5«.6 re.t to t*. OH^I Lyn. ..r.rr.0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ th, 

rasurveyed tor lU.ia Shriv.r th. 13tl. °->' 0 - • of Road. 



and part of the first line of the said Donahoe parcel of ground North 30 degrees 45 minutes 

East 81.9 feet to an iron stake standing at the end of the third line of the parcel of 

ground conveyed by Howard W. Winebrenner at ux to Stanley L. Donahoe et ux by deed dated 

the 6th day of February, 1945, and recorded in Liber 202, Folio 695, one of the Land Records 

of Allegany County, then leaving the said 31st line of Western Roads and reversing the third 

and second lines of the last named Donahoe parcel of ground South 51 degrees 20 minutes iast 

75 feet to an iron stake, then parallel to the said 3l3t line of Western Roads, North 30 

degrees 45 minutes £ast 149 feet to an ijon stake standing on the aforementioned right of way 

of the National Pike, then leaving the Donahoe property and running with the Southwesterly 

limits of the National Pike and 36.7 feet from the center line thereof. South 55 degrees 25 

minutes East 175 feet to an iron stake and South 57 degrees 58 minutes East 175 feet to the 

beginning, containing 3 acres, more or less. 

SECOND PARCEL: BidlNNING for the same at an iron stake standing on tha Northeast 

side of the National Pike, U. S. Route 40 and 36.7 feet from the center line thereof, said 

stake also stands North 39 degrees 54 minutes East 112 feet from the most Northeasterly comer 

of the concrete block building situated on the Toll House property but across the said 

National Pike, and running then with the Northeasterly limits of the said National Pike right- 

of-way and 36.7 feet from the center line thereof. North 58 degrees 17 minutes West 114.05 

feet to an iron stake that stands 1.45 feet Southeast of the most Easterly corner of the con- 

crete culvert nearby, said iron stake also s tands on tte 6th line of the 2nd parcel of ground 

conveyed by Archibald Longerbeam to C. R. Sampson et ux by deed dated the 3rd day of July, 

1946, and recorded in Liber 209, Folio 710, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, and 

running then with the remainder of the 6th, all of the 5th and the 4th lines of the last 

mentioned parcel of ground. North 39 degrees 35 minutes East 153.4 feet to an iron stake 

standing on the 3rd line of the parcel of ground conveyed by Charles A. Longerbeam to Joseph A. 

Smith et ux by deed dated the 29th day of July, 1940, and recorded in Liber 187, Folio 402, 

one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, then reversing part of the said 3rd line 

South 51 degrees 50 minutes East 280.8 feet to an iron stake, ths n leaving the said Smith par- 

cel of ground South 39 degrees 35 minutes West 115»3 feet to an iron stake standing on the 

aforementioned Northeasterly limits of the National Pike right-of-way, then with the said 

Northeasterly limits and 36.7 feet from the center line thereof. North 60 degrees 40 minutes 

West 169.4 feet to the beginning, containing 9/10 of an acre, more or less. 

It being part of the sane property which was conveyed by Archibald Longerbeam to 

Cecil R. Saispson et ux, by deed dated the 3rd day of July, 1946, Second Parcel, as recorded in 

Liber 209, Folio 710, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and being part of 

the Ist parcel of the deed to Cecil R. Sampson et ux from Rudolph Nickel dated March 1, 1941, 

which is recorded in Liber 189, Folio 247, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland 

All bearings are magnetic as of October, 1949, and measurements are horizontal. 

Excepting from this conveyance the 4-foot right of easement to maintain a water line 

as conveyed by Archibald Longerbeam et ux to the La Vale Water Co., by deed dated the 9th day 

of October, 1941, and recorded in Liber 191, Folio 541, and also the right of easement -ranted 

by C. R. Sampson et ux to the State Roads Commission to protect the said National Highway by 

deed dated the 17" day of July, 1947, and recorded in Liber 216, Folio 149, of the Land Records 

of Allegany County, Maryland. 

It being the same property in which an undivided one-half interest was conveyed by 

Cecil R. Sampson and Florence W. Sampson, his wife, to Robert D. Wilson and Gertie P. Wilson, 

his wife, by deed dated the 9" day of November 1949, and which is to be recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recording of this mortgage. 
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It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance suras of money at 

anytime for the payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or 

wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional col- 

lateral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced thall be added to the unpaid 

balance of this indeatedness. 

The Mortgagers covenant to naintain all buildings, structures and improvements 

now or at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and conaition, so 

that the same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire 

risk, and from time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, 

repairs, renewals ana improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be 

maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any 

time for the repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged pranises and any sums of 

money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors here by warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said 

mortgagee that the above described property is Improved as herein stated and that a perfect 

fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 

mortgage, and do covenant that they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite, 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HaVE aND TO HOE) the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors, their heirs, 

executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 

or assies, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the Interest thereon, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do -Jtd shall perform all the covenants 

herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

AND IT IS aOKEED that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being nude in payment of the mortage debt aforesaid, cr 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, tfcn theentire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once be- 

come due and payable, and these presents are ^reby declared to ^de in trust, and the 
„ w lef.'e. its duly constltuteu 

said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or George W. Leg„e. y 
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paid by the Mortgago , - insure forthwith, and pending the 

AND the said mortgagers, further covenant to insure 



existence of the mortgage, to keep insui^d by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land 

to the amount of at least Six Thousand Dollars and to cause the policy or policies issued 

ther«for to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the nortj 

gagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim hereunder and to place 

such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 

said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as p-irt of the mortgage debt. 

AND the said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 

hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after de- 

fault under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event 

of such default, to take charge of said property dnd collect all rents and issues therefrom 

pending such proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and con- 

ditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises, the Mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, 

personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver 

to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment of 

all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee re- 

ceipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 

the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due 

date all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or 

note, or in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, com- 

mit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and 

upon the failure of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of 

repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the 

amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of 

the mortgagors to comply with said demand of the mortgagee fcr a period of thirty days shall 

constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature 

the entire principal and Interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, 

institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, 

as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, 

shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appoint- 

ment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as 

the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by 

any person, persons, partnership or corporation, other them the mortgagors, by voluntary or 

involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written con- 

sent, or should the sane be encumbered by the mortgagors, their heirs, personal representa- 

tives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal 

sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mort- 

gage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after default in the 

payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days 

or after default in the performance cf any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty 

consecutive days. 

Witness, the hand_ and seal_ of said Mortgagors. 

Attest: Robert D. Wilson (SB^L) 

Herald L. Harrison Gertie P. Wilson (SiiAL) 

Cecil R. Sampson (S3AL) 

Florence W. Sampson (Si£AL) 

Joseph W. Hogan Chattel Mortgage. 
■Pq . Filed and Recorded November 9" 1949 at 8:30 -i. M. 

Family Finance Corporation 

Account No. 15972 - Actual Amount of this Loan $170.00 - Cumberland, Md. November 6, 1949. 

KNOW ALL M^N BY THc, 3ii PiiiSdNTS, that the undersigned MortS-i^ors do by these 

presents bargain, sell and convey to Family Finance Corporation, Vogel Building, 121 Balto. 

Street, Cumberland, Maryland, for and in consideration of a loan, receipt of vhich is hereby 

acknowledged by mortgagors in the sum of One Hundred Seventy & no/100 dollars U170.00) as 

evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date payable in 11 successive monthly install- 

ments of $17.08 each; which includes Interest at the rate of three per centum (3*) per month 

on the unpaid principal balance, the first of which installments shall be payable thirty (30) 

days from tte date hereof, together with a final instalment covering any unpaid principal bal- 

ar^e, including interest, v^lch instaln*nt is due and owing Twelve months from the date 

hereof; the personal property described as follows: 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachmerts and equipment, now located 

at 212 Schley St., in the city of Cumberland, County of Allegany, .tate of MarylanU, to-wit: 

Make Model ^ar fir€ine No. Factory No. Other laentification 

Buick 4-Dr. Super Sedan 1949 54371**6 U173049 Buick Radio & Heater 

All the furniture, household appliances and equipment, and all other goods and 

chattels, now located in or about Mortgagor.' residence at — in the city of - County o 

l L '  including all cooking a. washing utensils, pieces, fittings, inens, 

IL o—. —"*rr 

located in or about the Mortgagor's residence indicated above. 

T0 HAVa tND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said personal pro^rty unto .aid 

Mortgagee, its successors ^own and p09Sess said personal property, 
Mnrtaa^crs covenant that tney bju-j. 

b ^nndltional purchase title against said par- 
and that there is no lien, claim, encumbrance or conditlonal pur 

sonal property or any part the.^of. excej* ^al mll aaQ truly pay unto the 
p.tOVXIKD teWKTOiiUiSS, that if the mortgagors sr 

STaTc. OF MaKYLAND, aiLiGaNY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

I Haiti;BY CirtTIFY. That on this 9th day of November, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, la and 

for said County, personally appeared Robert D. Wilson and Oertle P. Wilson, his wife, and 

Cecil R. Sampson and Florence W. Sampson, his wife, the said mortgagors herein and each ac- 

knowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time before me 

also personally appeared Qeorge W. Legge, Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee, 

and made oath in due form of law, tliat the consideration in said mortgage la true and bona 

fide as therein set forth, and did fir the r make oath in due form of law that he had the proper 

authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal tha day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) Gerald L. Harrison. Notary Public. 



TO H.iVi hND TO HOLD the siid personal property unto the Mortgagee, its s^rcessors 

and assigns absolutely. 

PHOVIffiD, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid 

debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants arri agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall te made 

in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall attempt to 

sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the 

premises aforesaid without the assent to stch sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing 

by the Mortgagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or 

condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall 

at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 

and the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted 

attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises 

hereinbefore described and any other place or places where the said personal property may be 

or may be found and take and carry away the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the 

same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or 

their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least ten 

days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in 

Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 

arising from such sale applied; First, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, 

including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8^) to the party selling or making said 

sale; secondly, to th« payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same shall 

have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 

personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no 

sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 

representatives or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or con- 

ditions of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, col- 

lision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company 

acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of - full coverage - dollars — ), and to pay the 

premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case of loss 

to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to 

place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

WITNi233 the hands and seals of the party of the first part. 

Attest as to all; T. V. Fier cilwood L. Collins (ScIaL) 

STiiTii OF MaKYLAND,'AUEOiiNY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HiiHiiBY CiiliTIFY, That on this 7th day of November, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared 

blwood L. Collins, the within named Mortgagor, and acknowls dged the aforegoing Chattel Mort- 

gage to be his act and deed, and at the same time, before me. also appeared T. V. Fier, - of 

the First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form 

of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide 

as therein set forth; and the said T. V. Fier, in like manner, made oath that he is the Ass't 

Cashier of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 
WiTNSSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) David Sigel. Notary Public. 

My Commission Expires 5/7/51. 

- ■   

Frances L. Garcia Deed of Trust. 

To Filed and Recorded November 10" 1949 at 8;30 A. M. 

Lester Reynolds, Trustee. 

THIS D^aD. Made this 8th day of November, 1949, between Mrs. Frances L. Garcia, 

of the first part, and Lester Reynolds, Trustee, of the second part. WITitSSuTh: 

That for and in consideration of the sum of Five (|5.00) Dollars, cash in hand 

paid, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, and for other good and valuable consider- 

ations, the said party of the first part does sell, transfer, assign ana convey unto the said 

party of the second partj the following personal property, to-wit: 

Ons 1949 Oldsmobile 4-Door Sedan Automobile - 
DeLuxe Model No. 88 - Serial 498M3846 - Motor 8A172377-H. 

The above listed property is located #516 Grant St., Luke, Md< 

IN TRUST HiVaRTHiiLilSS, to secure the payment of a certain negotiable promissory 

note, bearing even date herewith, made by dances L. Garcia and Fred A. Garcia for the sum 

of Fifteen Hundred and Twelve Dollars, payable after date to the order of 

in 18 monthly installnfints of $84.00 each, one of which is due on the 8th day of each suc- 

ceeding month until the entire sum has been fnid. to the order of "Farmers and Merchants 

Bank of Keyser. West Va.". at its banking house in Keyser, W. Va. 

And in Trust further, to secure the payment of any renewal, or renewals, of said 

note whether for the sarae or a different principal sum. 

The said party of the first part coverunts to pay the above described debt and 

not. according to It* tenor, .ni In th. .»nt that d.fult b. -d. In thl. co.,„»t, It I. 

agreed that upon .rltt.n de.ani of tl.e beneMclary herein, the said Trustee .ha U ad.ertlae 

..a .,11 th. aho,. imveyed t.r.onal property for caeh, or each ot^ terae .. .aid Trvetee 

.ay dee. he.t, h, advertl.e.ent of at lea.t five day. either 1. a ne.epaper p«»U.hed In Min- 

eral County, He.t Va., or by poatlng of the ..me at the front door of the Court llou.. In 

.aid County, and In the eeent of a .ale hereunder, ..Id Trustee receive a co-l..lo. 
. . . ,., rof said nrocerty for hi. rervlce. In conducting .aid .ale. 

of 10>) or tne BBAaxng, pr- 1 ' . v /• 
The purty of the Flr.t part hereby exprea.ly waive, eervlce upon her of notice 

of any sale had hereunder by said Trustee. 
WITNESS the following signature and seal. 

Frances L. Garcia. (3j.aL) 

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF MINERaL, TO WIT; 
K1.„ 1n and for the State and County aioresaid, do 

I Geo. R. Davis, a notary public in and lor t.ie 
, cea l aar.cla and - who_e3 name is or are signed to the writing 

hereby certify that ran • have thi8 day acknowledged the same before 

above, bearing date th, 8th day of November. 1949, have 
.s — Mir e a d county. 

 under .y hand this « day of Nove.b.r, !«. 
deo. R. Davis, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 

My Commission Expires August 7, 1956. 


